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Po1ice B1otter

Mysterious marijuana stinks up dorms;
Prank calls flush BSC employees
/

. Cabrera axed
frolll presidency

con:main asoncrnhesiveunit
By Gabe Armstrong
Edit��thi sfr:'",;urer Melvin Cms•
Tho,Unite<!StudmbGov- said he also is Hid to su\
munentexecqlivebNrdwill C.bn,rago,butreallzesevery-
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°""!"��(eabrera)is
�redc..brerawilll"O>like losing a part ofthe ma
chine,• Cross said. ·We will
longer man the helm.
SteveLoBello,executive have tokttp onmoving.•
vittpresidenthasascen.dedto
Asoura:thatwishedto..,..

"'.'1
���:=;
DavidMilbetg.dire<.torof
student life rondud1.'d a GPA
auditJunel,asnoquittd bythe
USG constitution, revuling
thatCabnm1did notmeetthe
minimumGPAnoquisiteof25
whichisrequim:lofallUSG
�tive�m�1-s.The
minlmumwasjuStraisedto25
f�m 20 through a constitutionalamendmmtapprovedat
the lo.st USG m�ng of-the

thepresidency ifhewasablt,to
complete at leastfour summer
courses. earning at least a B
grade in ea.ch one.
Cabrerawillretuminlht!faU
toresumehisstudiesatBSC.
SinceLollellovaatedhis
ell'dedpositionas e�ecutive
vice president to take on the
dutiesasprosident.theVPslot ,
is yettohl'filled. nieusccon
$1:itutionstatesthattheSenator

havetowod:awholelotharder

readiedforaimmml

:����re�� :::a�s:.sl:
Increasing enrollinent,
often means
headaches._for students
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Sponeo'8dbyWelgelH-lthCenter
BENGAL WELLNESS
Sunlight, Sun Lamps, Sun Sense

Police Blotter

Mysterious marijuana stinks up dorms;
Prank calls flush BSC employees
/>��
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Officatuys�toa
callabout'*"'smdlof ....ri
jwlnlln'Towffl.A�stu
dtntand lhl'Nl'visitonwett
·�andidt!ntified.A
pipo:'w111alooainfi!ated.Sev
ff1l1SUC8signswefffoundin
�roomanddlll:occu�w•
�10Studm1J1.1dlcial
TheYSIOrfWffle�fmm
::..n.t..wdingandwarrvdnatto

Would you like to have extra
I 'ii
,'
'-.
CA$H during th• semester?�
If you enjoy writing •in a relaxed: but
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Lexington Co-op
provides banking
alternative

The Record
has several openings in
the advertising
department.
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2002-2003 Editorial & Staff

GABEARMSmoNG
.EDfTOR-IN-,CHlEF
LAURAO'CONNOR r
SEANM<GARRY
MANAG IN G EDITOR '
E{'flERTAINMEfilTEDITOR

"""""'""""'°"
NEWSB>m>R

ihe Roa4 to ,uccen.......
Watch fo� <1>ee4 6u1¥1p<

�
Crash course for
killing boredom

SRUTHYKURU\111.LA
PHOTO'GRAPHICSEDITOR

TIM ........
EDI T ORI AL PAGE EDITOR

BRYAN sullNAN
SPORTSEDITOR

COUHNSMnH
C O PYEDITOR

ADVERTISING MANAGER

''-'AU

JOE BATTAGLIA
BUSINESS�ER

\�-rr:=EOITOR

MOCHEWSOONG
FEAT\JRESEDrTOR

DR. AN1ltOHYNEAL
. FAC_ut.TY ADVISOR

�DanH.lrwood.BillOlivef.ChrisRiordan,Steve
Hamisch,Scoaf'easlinj,TonyMahron,Ti.rdeAllintl,PeterTall,Brian
carr¢eR,AMaF,angior',&,,Rai:1\ill:IIBellanca,staoeyShepard,Brlan
Nesline,SaraWooctM:xtt1,CarlBult<e,RyanCulligan,Chri$Uppa

Bills get a Moha'Mk

Student Affairs concerned with
involvement and transition of freshmen
We\EometoBuffaloState.ltnistthatthlslettetwillserveasbolhanintroduction
andserveto acquaintyou with thev;arious services offieted bytheStudentAffairs
Division.

,.. c-,,- .....
L1Wo,.N.Y,1un

Myresponsibilities,while verybroad,involve"°""'mforyouas astudentandas

Advisement Tips

1
���r���;1i
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�:
;���the��w;.,�·
��':tathe.:�:retu�
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Your,�tyisto�rmuswheneveryourequireourinvolvemenL.

:tt:����'i::'1c1eve�=�t��i!:�;

1

Each semester all matriculattd students are required-to be ad
vised far course work before they can register at Buffalo State
College. Student nspons(bilities include:

t.�!';��:=::.�����

efforttomeetthesepeopleaswellaseadtofyourinstructon.A ll areaYailablelO
mabyourtransitionlOBuffaloStateapositiwe.perience.

Mycbargeto)'ouisto�berthatyoureducationalinvolvemmtgoeibeyond

�personal responsibility forrontinuous evalucolle ge

and the=b�;a;!�\C:::;;::���

*-Formulate social and academic goals in order to opti
mize.life and career choices.
---&oome acquainted with the resources at BuffaJo State
College such as the Career Development Centei; Academic
Skills Centei; Cow;iseling Centei; Comp.uter Labs, the Li
brary and thedesigrulted advisor. The student can increase
the likelihood.of academi'c sua:ess and better define long
range goals.

' I

-eerome familiarwiili academic policies, procedures and
requirements by using the designated rollege catalog,'.cur
rent master semester sdtedule and the audit sheet from
_the designated majors..
""*Know the graduation requirements for your p�

""every-=
�==�-

'""Maintain accurate and rurrent advisement rerords such
as ropies of grade reports, add/ drop transactions, major
progress sheets, transfer aedit evaluation and oorrespon
dence from beginning to completion of.degree program.

::J:����=�theadvisor

'"'Pnpon,. in advana,,

�
alhletic;,intemation.alatudent�residencelife.�ling5e<Yices,.student

remember!hatyouracade miashouldbe atthetopolyourprioritytist.
Welcometo8uffaloStale.loffcrbothmya,ngratulationsande.lendbestwishes
for academicandpersonal5Ua:esstluoughoutyourcollegialecatftl".

PhillipSuilalMaria,.Ph.D.
�YiaPrtsiJkntafShulm/Ajfi:i,s,mJ
Dmno/Shulmt.s
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Arts & Extras

Demonic 'Beast' spotted in Buffalo's local newsstand
'Onion' spin-off creates excitementfor warped readers
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College cuts classes; hires more full time faculty

.
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Registration woes will be worth
it in the wng run, officials say

BY CARLENE PETERSON
Execvtive News Editor

I

�:ct:-.-.•
Students For Peace can't �mune in
thisfotestl

•

SR\ITlfYKURlMUAITHERECORD
Dr. Gary Marotta, provost and vice president of Academic Affairs, says
the addition of more full-time faeulty wm Improve BSC aeademkalty.
Afihoug�grl ln p•7•pn,-.0,:-1>1J1,..t1,,er
dite;z £ ui bli!UWiii
Academic Affi>US wascut by ,w..,.,elimin.ab!dduetoladcof the {course aila!oguesJ were
$1.99million.thisdidnotaffect studentinlere!IL
printed, w'" have cul 134
thenumberoffacultymembers
"Wehavecancelled� cl.asses. But67were added,"
that
said
;;::,tfaotltywaslet t:..,�t��\i,���:
��g lo an article
go as aresult of thebudget." cemingwhichclassestocut prinlNl.ontheBSCwebsite,the
wasmadearoundAugust19, reasonlheclasseswerecutso
Marottasaid.
Many of theclassesthat wellafterregistration.butvery
werecutwerenotremoveddue doseto thebeginning of the
See-Newfacully"page12
totheinabilityofthemllegelo fallsemester.

Convicted killer asks•
for death penalty

By Monte Morin
Los Angeles Tunes
An Orange County, Calif�
d
==::
killingtluee people during a
hospital rampage should be
executed, despite the
defendant's dram.aticcourt·
pk-asthat he be put to
:_:_
Onejumr saidthat•fter
tlueedaysofoii,libenlions, 10
members of the panelsupported a sentence of life in

��a:..

-·

_............ ..........
\

houn of deliberations. Trinh"
wasaa:usedofOf>'N"gfireat
the West.An,heim M�!ca\

�����9:i�
mothet's death thatmorning,
���lastw_eek.plead·
ingwtththeJW)'to,mposethe
deatheentence.
!11���
me;,'�
serve it.l�onlydeserveit..l
needit.lwan1 i1.•
But jtfror D?rothy
Hoffstatter of Huntington

������===
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bylrinh'soonunents.
�",dealhllmll!nCe.
Tnnh.44wualn.Yic:tedon � •we were not there to
pie.e1mn.·Hoffsta11ersaid."1
co
,�
� ,:i;,.t":!�
S..-o.thpeMlly"..,,.12
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on the spot

Qampus
Events
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Student Union Boa.rd: Im- ._"""";,
2. What do you feel is lhe be,Jt lhing abou1
By Sean McGarry and

" portmt data

I

9/6: Outdoor Movie, 4. How do �·
HQueen of theDamned.H
Srn)wingat9p.m.onFriday
at the Perry Quad.

""'

l:39p.m.
Am.ale studentnaported that
while driving a·BengalBuggy
nurtheRocl<wel!Hallbus
stop, a. c;onstruction worker
approad,edtheBuggywdat
temptedtokickiLThe studo:nt
alsoreportN!thatlhesuspect·
yelled at him about the noise
the*JBuggywasmaking.

9/10:Genera!InterestMeet
ing....atl2:15p.m. intheStu
dent Union.room414.
9/14: Jamie Lissow (come
dian) at 9 p.m. in the rook
''l'·
9/17:GE'nerallnterestMeet
ing andChair PefSOll Etec
tions at 12:15p.m. in theStu
den!Uni?n,room414.
The Student Union Board
Officei!llocated inCassety
Hall,room202.Phonemull.
ber: 878 -6728 .
Email:
stdentunionboard@aol.com
BSCYearbook

:!�\

t;,:'k'��i,?

No111e: Morgan Baker
l.lwenttoseeMedeskiMartin&
Wood in Toronto
2.Artprognmsandstudios
3.TheFood!!
4.ldon't liketh=,youshouldbe
b
a !;:tomakefrimdswithoutthem

BSC?

Sltsofe Agbemenu

Nome:DionFoendoe
l.Malcingmor,ey,Darienl:ike
2Meeting newpcople,diversity
'3:T""oodandgoissip-thehaters
4. Don"tcare lo join. don't need a second

,.-,

Name: Diana Vito
(edTour, FloggingMolly
�:!
2The peo ple,thediversity
3.Commuting.people getsepa

••od

4.ldon't know,noe,cl"'rienre

The2002 ElmsBuffalo
St;iteYearboookhasarrived
oncampusandwillbeavail
ablebeginningFriday,Sepl
7 at the yearbookoffice,
Union219,orUSG�Ser
vices in Cassety 106 . The
price .is $10. Anyone who
pre-orderedthebookeanexP

r;:t;�i:1�:� k!
weelcs. The book includes

��':r;::c::;��;�:

zations, campus acbvities,
sports events and more.
Officeofln�mational Edu
fltion .
There will be a Study
Abroadgeneralinfonnation
ses6ion in theBulgerCom-

Nome: Lourian Kidd
l. EOP summer program
2Sm allclasses,iceaeamin the5ocialH all
3.Tultionl\ikewith no differenceinqu ality,
Benga1Pause
4.Neverinterested,butstill a goodidea

Nome: Hichael Xnigh(
l .13 statetourinsixdays,slept
ongntve ofF.ScottFltzgerald
2Goodnumberofpeoplewithout being toobig
3. Depressing •tmosphere, part
wea.the�alsounattractivecampus
4.lnthe�rdsoftheFonz:�Ortionsa.enota:,ol,.people
�

Nome: Brian Kedzier.ski
l.l'llgetbadtoyou
2 WBNY dammit!
3.Parking
.
�::'�t��':;�·

.=

f;�;!'.��::i�; I""-:':":':'':":':::":':':":':'::":':'����,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,...,.,..,.,..,.,-------,

!1�!��!;.:�
sumeyou can'taffordit,wilJ
\;.��,:�;:';!;;,::::

�:eofffceq�f���,.:i�'��
EducationinOeve\and Hall
room 416. Phone:878-4620.
NYPIRG Internships

NYPIRG offers many
challenging credit intern
s hip opportunities forBuf
fa!oStatestudents.Formore
� information.see their ad on
page 14.
NYPIRG Genera.I Interest
Meeting

� Are you a -- Graphic Design
Student??
l•
l•
• • ••1 ••••• • ••••••••••• ••• •• • •••• ••• • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Record has several graphic d�sign
positions open for page layout and ad design
Gain valuable resume experience and build and' impressive portfolio

Qualified applicants should have experience in Adobe
Pagemaker (or any oilier desktop publishing software)
and Adobe Photoshop Bhotoshop

/
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Meal card beer rations;
other far fetched dreams

2002 2003 Ed tor1al Board & Staff
GABE ARM,nRONG
EOITOR-IN-OilEF

"""'M<GARR'(
ENT£RTAINMENT EDITOR

EXECUTIVE NEWS EDITOR

SRUTlfYKURUVIUA
PHOTOEOITOR

TIM ........
OPINIONEDJTOR

,T#.JAU
ADVERTISING MANAGER

COUEENSlll'Tli
COPYEDITOR
/'
JUSTINKERN
ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITOR

JOE BATTAGLIA
BUSINESS MANAGER

"""""'""""""

BRYAN SUUNAN
SPORTS EDITOR

I

.

·,

JASONMENDOLA
WEB.EDITOR
BRIAN·NESUNE
EOITORIAL'CARTOONIST

One natlon..1 under c:apltallsm • INDMSIBLf?

�SISTOF.EAGBEMENU, l"ONYMAHRON,
STEPHANIE GAL.UNA, ROBERT� JESSE GADDIS
APYfBIJSING SAL.ES· JESSE GADDIS

'* ...............
,.. �It.II

--Editorial-

Reflections on 9-11

Student input essential,
for "rebuilding"
By TIM MARREN
Opinion Editor

Letter from Buffalo State's Vice
President for Student Affairs

Let your voice be heard
limMarren@yahoo.com

fI
l

/

Vox Pop

Arts---£n+ertainl"lent--Co((ege Life
But local Bands SUck...Don't They?

UineDining

/
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9-,2002

· College exploits, idiocy; fish, realitg wrestling, euery other
dumb thing in BSC student-�ritten, ''The Furious Cock"''

......

·'

·(

Around campus
pa-10:ros BY SRUTHY KURUVILLA

/-

MANCHILD 30 does much
better. Crab a copy and be
gompedforgood.

INJURIES IN THE EARLY SEASON
IS ALWAYS BAD NEWS....

Th(AFRICAN AMERICAN
STUDENT OR6ANIZATION

"/:.!J...--;.!ii."t:t:::t-:.�� ��"
I

,,,.,_1,,,;,, .. 0....!.,t..J_.,;,.,""'!'-JP<'•.Z:t!o;ol,i,;.i.iJ..8'.:1,
R-A..--..,.aBlodt��lll.MiAM.tEHOA

JW>tboA&.:.u.Am.riomSta.bt.�...11-,,,w,.

�.tiz-�����
MEETINGS ARE 12:15EVERYlHURSDAY
�ENTUNIONRM-4.19
MSOC6.12&11BD.B,-t,�
AIIOo,'-1.11.,USO"-"� ..................... r...

Entertainment
on<;:ampus

SUB
·-------·

BENGAL PAUSE POW WOW IN THE FIRESIDE LOUNGE.
INTELLIGENT CONVERSATION OR STARING CONTEST?

General Interest
. Meetings
Every'Tuesday
duxirg""1gall'au9a(12,15PM)
in Cassety H::dl. 202

�·��!I'.,.
QV9,.._ll:i0cab'lm_yOJ_t:,_.., __
Dll-bJIW,,,_J;.";;;,;._,.-.-.,. ....

PAVING OVERDUE Bn.LSAT THE LAST MINUTE??
OOPS..MAKE TllAT PARKING TICKETS

-·

-··

_,,_

Off

"Blotter"

···------------------------------�--------�------�----The Joke Is on us.....

'ft seif-ptoclaimed dork looking for loue in all the wrong places

o t�r ticket. Oops yoo· Britn e y Sp e a r s. oni
vi.de either.
s
i
e
Youhot-,ore too
Let's foc e it-l'm ogoodfo r �meotheocl 1!�si!t�r %t r.::. �:,,;� :\iO:Urd
copp ed s ticker today. the sa fe con fin es of
k
1
e
s
�:C�es, o \!fe �� �!!�\:Os:!�\:!� ·You then s tar� up tha t
/i:'!!'f
�
n�\ �
austq or SUV, and o you emotionally in the
By•Ni.g el I, D r e y fus

::,rt."�

;::r;��k

r
red,�rs:�?tcJ Gt;:k
letters,andl suck ot
I do how ev er

spor ts

t'::the�

�"fly��
lik
es
� =1.\ i.:eep i t '. o
secret-I need to get
ere ore so ..any
'.
laidTh

1

f4:i� ��:. ::::: E� Jl:�i��

Thos eTh ere is t his�c hick
don't ignore me.
f i r st. few dors o f I especially tiove my

�10:!ufdwe:t;!\fli��

seconds without b eing
bombarded wi th o p erfectly corvedcoll ection
of fel!IOle f lesh.Th e
Sl.lft'lller tons5till res
ou
ti!�· o� �i�:! n!!��
fran the Gard en of Ed en
downIll)'
You la di es a ll seem
so un touc habl e.I knool1'111 good looking,bu t I
guess i t '.s no t enough.
I'm thin, almos t too
t hin, but t ha t only

:�,r��r

:°�� � ;o�
fot wall t,o 'rot rid ?
i:rls

l'm sorry I can' t proe

e

k= �ti;:�;· ;::

si t three rows in fron t
of me in our Philosop hy
Htl l ec tur e- the on e
packed wi th400unin
spi red souls.You o lk
h
�-� � �r'r:.
de tec tabl e from o mile

°"'100 poss by',yiair,your
oo
nos up in
th

good for th e likes of, o
s e mi-in te llig en t guy
like me under six feet
toll. You boldly s tru t
away un ttl you rdic h
e

the

t

"t:;!��

�fi�':�o:"
you,pqrlc:edilfegotly in
W lot, to fin d yet, on-

Onc e you r e-do your
Cleopa tra-like make-up
jobfor th e fift h time
of the day, you iq,o-

m.

��m

� r�tb� t�
dO'llln sou th for your
pri:i:ed oil. r er

e

r

:��!�.

!���\Y;oo� �s
re

about you. let's just

1� c=irnt!!��
vic es hos its' p erks.
Befor e you juq, .to
wtn le watc hing r e-runs conclusions ondwrite me
som e d erong ed
offtos
of MTV's Rood Rul es.
Rirl!!Ring.It'sAssholus stolker,pl eose giv e flle
Mox11nus on the lin e. o c hanc e bob e. I con
That ffllln ly voic e booms, turn you from that mo
(nam e t eriolis tic, s h ollow
·
" H ey
,...
c ensor ed). . .how would ai rhead you ore in to o
you like to� with me fin e young lody wi. th on
for
and my budd1es up to o p p r e c i o t i o n
luronlrind's creative ond
fo o
cul tural oc hi evements
;n
B eac h garnished wi th no t to men tion the r e
"Ooo h centlydiscOllerednotion
R o o f i es)
su re ...sw e e ti e ," you t hot it's not the size
would reply, oblivi o us thotmcitters ;rot her the
obvious- th i s way you us e i t . I'v e
th e
to
sctm.u::k is equolly di wa tch ed enoug h porn to
t
f
minu tiv e in t he moral
ffl)'
d epartmen t CtS the lost 2:... ry:,,nar! �:
American-mod e pil e of
won t to breok on through
r a n d o m l y a s s e mb l e d f���s���°H! to the ot her side drop
doesn't respect you for me o lin e. I already·
ed
{n��Kf�� os!2 who you ol"e- h e only
n
98.5,list enif1!1 to "'nl.l won ts to excavate th e ���. =·tti°fC,
sicol "obom.nations like

[:

=1

65 ft. tapeworm found
' in local man's brain

By Fredrick 81lloons

Horribl e mons te rs
pr esen t t hemselv es in
fflllny"shopes ond stzes.
FromkingKong toO.J
Siq,son, Mother Natu re
occasionally turns her
bock ond l ets loose o
m enac e. Bu ffalo hos
just phoned Guinn ess
wi th h er v ersion;6S
foot tapeworm ironi
n i cknam e d
colly
"'Tiny.•
Medicol lyspeoking,
is none oth er
i
"Tny"
than Toeni.o sogioato,
or t he cannon b eef
top e'l!lor111.
Conv en 
tional resear,.ch lends
us to believe this or
dinoryporasite i s no
Un
threot t o tii.ons.
true. Eventuallt,this

_ :fi� au11:i� ��
tiveMm!llPorter into
pink
walking
o
lundtlox.
As o f Moy 2882,Porter
M1S o portly bill o f
health.
A
res e c t e d
ed

�

sugg est,the b eef tapewon11uses bovin e 11a.1 scle
i
�; �on ��°!'c=�
m ea t , t h is ru th l ess

300 lbs, Maxell showed
no signs o f illn ess
y S
h
11! ����
��i':1�.
ways o bi t rotund," his

dominontly o conine re
oction,or,i.n fectedhost
will •scoot " orwn d on
to reli ev e
thei r rear

�:;an°����...����

���r� J�i,:;,sc�

y pr��: lb��1.�;
l ewd man euv e r on his
obese handicap. Dis
gus ting.
Ev en tually, th e de
mon engul fed Porter's
With no
entir e fnne.
where to tum and little
lose, Maxell
to
time

;��ti

t

1e

:r ��;��:!d

Ms condition cri.ticolly
hilorious ond�rot ed
imm ediat ely. - Nurs es
conf'!Ss,"Hewas opole,
mooning �lob w hen we
found him."
For t u n e f o l l o w e d
f'.lol<ell into the opera t
ll'lg T'OOl'I. The proc e 
dur e ..auld reli eve th e

t

�..:......:C.:.-----�'---�

the

ring frompost-portin

fe

���;

theZ

'.';:{i:;l

conn ec t ion.
knool-s him l
c laims the
t er. Ripl
s mod e o
It O r Not
bld o f $25,000 for t he
pr eserved remoins. So
have So len s Hot Dogs.
No. d ecisions hove come
about as of y et.
Pr esently, Tiny re
mains su sp ended in o

=·nri�1�1��
be

n� kri�ni

baffl ed, w e can only
pray that on anomaly
t his putrid, like Den.,
nis Rodman or Who's'The
Bo�s. will go bock to
hell, nev er to re tum.
Mot herNoture, like
hinannoture,isn't ol-

�: p;:r��Te:.h ��

�=:,5

structiqre and genetic

::ri;t?�"\.�· :::;

i�rfections. In the

rwos.�� ���
r
�t11to victory!
;:=:..:..:.::::..:.:..__�

!�1:'c��:��
ag e-old _question then

e

"-

�---J!:_
��
e
rslrip, Apporent:\y suf-

..,., ,_ .fllli..

\

stoppedlhevehldeanddft e r
mlned t h at lhe driver wuln•
tOJticaled. llM:'driver wul,..
suedanapl""arancrtkkdand
lho,vcl,ielewastowed.

p u sWestonaniportthat astu
dent madethre.ateningremarl<s
tol>oth hist c achersandhis
dassmates. When the officer
arrived. thejuvenile was lo
aledandhismotherwasnoti
fled. A stick was.found nhis
i
bookWOg.

,...,,.,.

Sol bet youore won-

M·
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:� ;t[�tif!
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3:llp.m
ler
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Anoffierresponded10Bul
Libraryonareportth at a sus-

was located and was warned
not torriumtothelibraryor
e woul d be arrested fortre,;..
passir,g .Theoffirerconfiscated
lwomartial artssw,:,rd.sfrom

6/10
7:58�.m.

h

·
:;�
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ina!Misdoi ef

� ��loyeen,portedthat

ndHaUwithou t authoOevel
· ·a
1oyee tso
The

���-;::r.�:n�

of the brake while in Lot f,
causing her lo st rike a tree.
lhef1!wasextmsivewomllgeto
�·r���e'mp loyeen,ported ;izp.m.
thefmntendofher vehide,but
��u':::;J:1:!': she was uninjured.

;!:�:i��!t':k
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�":i�emptoyeen,ported �� ���,:
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should"'"- Whenthescnenwas 8:53p.m.
tu.med around, ·1 u discov An offittt whtle on routine

t

s:=;.��d•
�;�::ooTi::'.r:t!:�£:\� �i;:
ing. Whentheoffireraskedthe

supplieswemalsousedand/
0tlaken.EstimatedValue:$S.

��·p.m.
Afemalestudent reportedthat
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"New faculty"

"Indonesia"

now teadting at WestChesler
Uni
�tted tolosehim.but

�!.5�;"�::!"C:Z

Contlnuedfromp;,91111
;:.,�F�� !�
l n

miles

::o��!':O�,:,
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September 5, 2002
-

Buffalo State College:State University of New York
Notification of Rights under FERPA

�!:�Jo� �t:�.=· ·::tt�.,�T;f��
f

the
11,elndonesianmilitaryis
departmentis lool:ing towards fon:eswerebd,indlheattad<..
lhe
�i.a��-whmo
do for the spring S(' mester;" duefofpublicaffairs. "Thireis �diffu:ult forlhemilitaryto
Ramsey said. -we can't over now<lyanyTNlfon:ewillever maintain solidarity, and to
maintain the com ma n d of
budget another 20 pem,nl for be tnvol� in sueh mnflict.•
what wedid forlhefall."
ln partkular,,militaryin- Jabrtainl'fflloteareas. "
HumanrightsandPapuan
MarmlattpKtsanoverall volvementinlheainbushwuld
positivechange forlhe col�jeopardizea priusought by groupsan:urginganindepen
investigation
of
asan:sultoflhe greaternum- lhelndonesianfieCUrityforces: dent
ber of full -time faculty mem- newtieswithlheUnitedSlales. Salurday'nttack.
ButBhakti and otheran.olysts
beTs.
"We are interested In the ,,.....,.....,--,-�-�--,-.,---,
long tenn health of Buffalo
StateCollege,"Marottasaid.

�!t���:i:::r��

t.::Z\W,-\���i�si:\l

�/th1%erit\'1��:�!..�:

Educatiooconcemingal�
failun:!ibyBuffaloStateColhe
�J1�'�e';'t;�1{ F���,.t. 'fhe
nameandaddre;softheoffiD!
that administers FERPAare:
F amilyPolicyCornplianD!
Offi=

U.SO
. epartmentofEducation.
600lndependena,Avenue,SW
Washington.DC 20202-4605
.

Address Corrections: Have you moved?

Inform tho, iwgistrar'sOf&D!of any change in yDW"ad�orphone munber. The ex,:eptlon is dorm addresses, whidt are updated by Reidents Lil,,.
The D•t.aehange Fortn can be downloaded form ho,n webathttp,i /www.tniffalo:;tate.edu/office/registrar/dataform.HTM .

Friday,
September 6, 2002
9PMPerryQuad

tionorbenefitsofanyprog:ram
oractivityatBuff.aloSbiteCol1.,.

Freedom of Expression.
Sign up for.AT&T Long Distance
and get
to ·4 hours of calling on us:

Choose·AT&T fo�ldng Dis/once when Y"" sign up
for local phone service. Thon coll 1 877-CClllfGE
to add the AT&T One R- 7C Plus Plan and
get up to 4 houn of fl& colling.

........................... �� ........... 6A!I

Buffalo State College

General Policy Hgainst Discrimination and Harassment .

TIit Caribbean
Stud� Organization

Rrs1:
�� General
�- ln1:eres1:
Nee1:tq·
i

Friday, September 6
at3PM
Campbell Stucfent Union
· Room419

--�
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?"'�...�ryandman-·:.'!b%:..�=
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pusDiversityand,if needbe,
toofferpersona.lassistan<'eto
that personinmal<inglhevisit
to the Office ofEquity an d

OffiD!ofEquityand.Cam
pusDivenitywheneverre
ponsorcomplainlSof dis
crimlnation of harassment

agement staffhavearesponsibility to educate faculty, staff
and studenlSabout lhe.value
of diversitytolheinstitution.
Tomeetthis-ponsi1,ilitysupervisol!I, dep,utmmt heads
andmanagement staff�expecteclto:

sibilityor iftheyhavea,n.
cem about app101)mte re
sponsetoaconcemorrom
plainL

=-=====
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MEDIA ADVISORY

ForMorelnfonn.ltionContact:
MaryCamey,882-1549
August28,2002

�IRG Holds General Intet'l'St,Meetin.g

11te ,Buffalo State College chapter·of New
York Public Intenfst Research Group

NYPIRG OFFERS INTERNSHIPS

NYPIRG offers manycha\lenging credit inte�p opportunities for Buffalo State
s'tudents.

NYPIRG, the New York Public lnten.':St Research Group, is'a'statewide stu�ent'
directed, non-p rofit organization d edicated to social justice and ronsumer nghts
d

Date: Tuesday, September 24, 2002
Time: 12:15 PM- 1:30 PM (Bengal Pause)
Place: Bulger West
V1Suals::
Dozens of students, Banners,
and Posters

a

:"�t��zi'J:1: J:n����:=�ire::: � ��=
Y

work on during the coming year. Keynote
speaker FaroukAbdalla, NYPIRG'sStudent
Development Coordinator, will speak.about
student activism and social justke issues.
Mlmy students will also give motivational
speeches about different issues. Free piua
will be seived.

=��!\r�;ra�t�:in ;=;i::m�=:1a�:;1��
ership ronference.
p

"'Theu=.1ernsrups are reallyan incredible opportunltyfor studentsto take advan-

:r:�;.::�:6�t�;����°:,=�:�o�:��:fu=;
change·on th�ir campus, in the rommunlty,and o�talewide legislation w
.

For XJ years now NYPIRG's active presenceat Buffalo State YJllege � been di
n!ctlyrelated to their commitment to student development. NYPIRG 15 New York
Sti,te's larget student-directed ronsumer, environmental and government reform

0
�1�C:��t:�����
!:r;:� ��ot�=��:::.
nizers,. �an:hersand a vocates to fight fur lower tuition,. a deanerenV1ronment,
t

ronsumer protection. student rightsand social justice. Prospective interns should
rontact �ry Camey, the NYPIRG Project Coordinator, at882-1549 or stop bythe
Officeat206CassetyHall immediately.
d
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Classifieds

PAIITTIME

Start Immediately! Moin-
ings or afternoons! Great
,Hourly Pay! No experi
ence neccesary! Casual
Dress! Walk From School!
Tele-Order Department.
For Interview Call 8865265 or 886-5234

-

�

WANTED: Supportive
tutor(s) for 10th grade
student with mild learn
ing disabilities.To teach at
least twomof the follow
ing: Math, History, Sci
ence
&
English.
Williamsville an:a.6336722after 7:00pm

.·�

. ::,,--=--,·
,

I •

TIIE RECORD NEEDS:
1 . STAFF WRITERS
2. GRAPHIC DESIGN
ERS
3.CARTOONI5IS

.

"

CALL:878-4.531EMAIL,
GABEARMS'IRONG@
YAH00.COM

If you enjoy writing in a relaxed but
professional atmosphere,
become a staff writer for The Record this
'\:

---Ufil

fall semester!

�

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
WORKS!!

Gain invaluable experience, build your resum�, express
yourself and earn money at the same tlmel

IT'S HS.£11SY HS 1 •.2 •.3
QAI..L;_ 716-878-4539
STOP IN: CASSETV 109 or103

.

.

E:M&J.;

iherecordads@yahoo.com

/

-··

_.,_

.. ,._
Sports

Bengafs
beg�season with
.
key cha.nges

lll!!!moll

Buffalo State
cruises by Hilbert

BY CARLENE PETERSON
Executive News Editor

Th<eAthleticsDepartmentatBuf..
faloStateCollegeisputting thefin
isltlng touchesonthe newly rebuill
fitnesscenter,localed i n theHouston
G,m.
TerryBeattie,theass istant athlet
icsdirNtoroIBSC,isea.g-ertoseehow
studen ts reactwhenthe newfacili·
ties are opened.
"Ithink themllegemmmunity
will be very pleasantlysurprised
whentheysee wh.at we'vecn,ated
here,"Beattiesaid.
Thefilness center is being con
structed inthelowersectionofHous
tonGym.adjacenttothecumrntcen
ter. Previously;thespace wasused
asa storagearea a nd alsohousedlhe
old bowling lanes.
11>enewfilnC!!Scentcrisalrcady
decked out with a widevarietyof
equipment,fromlreadmilbtorn:>J5-·
cou nt r y skiing machine., to

'

'
,IIJ!!-ll

'Ill}' .

,,/'.
SR\JTHYKURUVII.LA/Tl-lERECORD
Players gear up for match against HIibert

By BRYAN SULLIVAN
SponsEditor

The6uffaloStateColleg,1
women'svolleybaHteamis not
finished jusly,,L

B uffaloS!ate.-l fuellikewea�

:??};!�::;;:,���

fellbehi,',dbyelevminthefirst

game,siJ<lttnintheseoondand
the n'i�t!;��w��trr:.: ihirlee,,.i n thelhird.
Bu ffaloStateused all of
g.ames30,13,31}-1 0,a nd3(H2.
l:luffaloState won their first lheirplayers,and was ableto
g.ameoftheseasontoimpmve rest player's key to this
weekend's tournament
their l'f:OOffl to1 -3.
-1wasverypleased with
oureffortton ight,"said Head peo;�;:p���i!�'.\::
CoachDaveMcClary.-l think it w:isaJsogoodrestfotplay
it i• important to improve, el"SlikeKristaW�IWid<.l,"said
McOary.
which wed.id."
TheBengalswill face an
The ij,engals ret u r ned
othertestthisweekend,asthey
head to Cortland for the RN!
vitation.al.Bu ffaloState fin Dragon Cassie. The touma
ish...! 0-3 in the tournament, ment fcatun::s scveral confcr
losing to F ra nkli n a n d enceeontenders i ncluding
Marshall,SalisburyState and Gen..seoandOneonta..
"Thi$w,:ekend will Rtthe
"""lthink wemade a good tonefo r our�ason,"uid
improvement from last Polka.
The tournament will be
we..kend's tournament.." Rold
playNitomorrow
and Satur
SeniorMonicaPolb.whohad
eightk.ills i n two ames for day.

'"""

riday:

=!-1:!=to�.::::

Women's Votleyball at Cortland
Red Dragon Cl assic 4 p.m.
Saturday: Women's Soccei at F redonia
12 p.m.
l nvttatlonal
��

Statesinl959 ,saidthat while
hedid not personallyrea:-ive
a ny di rect physicalorverbal
attad<s,"many,ifnot allArabs,
feltath reattolheirlifeandR
curity."
Onandoffcampus,scveral
Atab American! -=i:d hesi-

p.m.

Men's Soccer at Blue Martin Adidas
Classic
1 :30 p.m.

Couer Bengal's games...
Write Sports opinion...
� a team player...
bf,srcpc@yahoo.com

Sunday:

Men's Soccer at Blue Martin Adidas
Classic
p.m.

!2

Tuesday: Men's Soccer at Nazaf9th
12p.m.
Tennis vs. PT'edonla
Wednesday: Women's �r

3p.m.

·
":

::!.
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SRUTHY KURUVtUA/THE AECOAO
Brand new equipment adorns new fitness center.

this semester,w said Buffalo
'There is no limit to the
The addition of new lots
StateCollegeluniorSuzanne amount of parking permit• wouldbe p<>S$ible i f p a rking
Lamprecht.
soldtostudentse.achsemestl!r, becomesmoreofaproblemto
which isan:,utine a n d p racti- studenl5andfarul!y, aa,or,:li ng:
=:.;;�
"..t.�
;
Lier=
m
fo r��tlookingforapark-

�?:u:.,1:;°tkot!:spC::
arenecessaryto alleviatethe

�

�fi'l��= E!=��Et�
"'Thereare2.493 spacesfor
studentsand wubsolutelysell

flee.
"F,rstwe'd havetogiveup

::rr:��s.:t.':: SEE::�� ��a:'5���
morelots,w saidl..ainprecht.

beenM=by�'!..�!:

pheofSept.11,among them
MuslirnsinAmerica,whoh.ave
feltthewr.ith ofsomeoftheir
fellowdti.zens.Therewere
physical andverbal a1Saults
towatdlhosewhofollowbwn,
and some incidents occulff<I
ontheBufhioStateCollege.
l ra qi·bom Dr.Abdul H.

Women's Soccer at Fredonia
Invitational
2p.m.

\Football at Robert M

BY JUSTIN KERN
Associate News Editor

BY MICHAEL REGAN
and PATRICK
GOATSEAY
Contn"butingWrite,s

·Bengal Schedule
F

ness=�it=�[!

· = regatds topun:hasing equip-·
t"Theywen!actuallythebest.We
had a number of different vendors
mmein,md givellSpresentatiDll5theplusses a n d minuses of their
e-quipment,"Beattiesaid.
Lut )'Nf, the athletic dep�rt
mentretti�S100,000intwop.i,y
ments-thefirstofwhkhcameinOc
tober,thelast olwhi(hcameinApril
inorder tobuiidthenewjitnesscen
ter. Unitfll. Stud-ICovernment
apf'!'Oved thepropos:alto upgrade

Parking problems resume with fall semester

Minor
incidents
increase
worry for
international
students

tm;=:t:=d�'.

weightlihing machincs.Allthema
dtlnesinthecenterwcrepurcha,;ed
fromC&.GFitness.ammp.my i n
Buffalo.
"Beinglocalisveryimportant.
TheRrviceisbe�rthan fromsome
onewhoishows away;"saidBea.ttie.

-

••
_,

SRUTHY KURlMUAmlERECORD
At Buffalo State College the parking lots fill up as qulcldy as the classes
at registration

-OD-

l

wouldgoemply,"saidMeyer. ��fe"'t'::in :',�io:I.
Peoplewilh 'nogood'in thei r
apnda would have a place to
hide,w saidMeyer.
CornptrollerGaryPhilliP5
doesnotsee1 problem with
campllSparking�estimates
theoost ofaparking ramp at
tensofthousandsofdollal"Sf<X
thecollegeandstudents.
"'Takealook•tsomeother
lots,\ikeatMillard Fillmore
Hospital. Attheoostto main
taintherarnpandolherlhings
likesecurityandesoort,thm,
wouldh.avetobeadwge(for
parkingin therunp).lwould
rather,eemon,locs,but ldon't
personallyperreiveaparking
probJem."saidPhillips.
Toavoidtheannoyanceof
waitingforaparkingspaceon
ampusinthemoming,:senior
RonKlugparkedablockaway
from c1mpus a n d sees his
moneyspent onaparkingper
mit tobeaWaste.

"

_..
.....

._..
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on the spot

Carqpus
Events

By Taj All

Nowthotit'10,...y,>orldt1'F,doyo11/ttlufn?
9/t4:Jamle Lissow{rome Did 11011 llli1dc IM lffffi• �Owrllgt wml ol>moArJ?
dian)at 9p.m. in the<'.OOk Slrou/dweinu...r�l,,.,,1
ery. 9/17:Geiwral lnten.-st
M_eeting and Chair Person
Elections;,,tl2:1Sp.m. inthe
Student Union, room 414.
TheStudei\t Uniol'I Bo.\rd
Offi«.is locatedinCasscty
Hall,room 20'2. Phone num
Email:
ber: 878-6728.
,stdentupionboan:l@aol.rom
BSCYnfbook

The 2002 Elms Buffalo
�te Yearbook is now avail
able at the �arbook officc,
Union219,orUSGPressSer
vices in Cassety 106. The
price isS10. Anyone who
pre-orderedlhebookcane,cv

'"'

Need Some Extra Ca$h?
We rieed some extra writerl'
carlenepeterson5@yahoo.com

4:47p.m.
7/�
Anof/ic,errespondt'dto a 7:30un.
medical assist on the practice
Amaoleemployeereported
field.Upon,nival,theoffker thattwoofhi,emp�had
dc�th.ata malestudent obscrveda malen,t8aron
�s\&Sl.linedaneckinjwyand H;ill w ithwhat al'?l'•-'tob,:,
a�onwhileh ew as�,a tell!'Visionsciandloaditinlo
tiop,ahnginfootball pracbe<:. a vo,hide. Estimat!<I value:
Thestudentwastranspom,dto $150.
ECMCbyRural/MetroAmbu-

.,,.

•=·

e

� !a�� �h� :e: ree
weeks. The book includes
pictures of commencement,
Springfest,student�ani
zations,cunpus activ1ties,
sport:sevenlsandmore.
p

u.tion

TheStudyAbroadfinan
cial aid workshop: Don't
Assume YouCan't Afion:111,
willbehektat l2:15p.m.on
Thursday,Sept.12. If you
have anyquestions,contact
the Office oflntematiooal
E.ducationinClevelandHall
room416. Phone:878-4620.
NYPIRG General Interest
Meeting

The Buffalo State Col
lege chap ter of New York
Public Interest Re search
Group will hold a General
Interest Meeting on Tuesday,
Sep t. 24, during Be ngal
Pause(l2:15 p.m.-t:30 p.m.)
inBulgerWest. Formorein
fonnation, see their ad on
page 14.
Afriu.nAmeriu.nStudenls
Organization annual pro-

•=

The African American
Studenls Organization will
hold its annual p rogram,
Mellow Nile: Breaking
Down The Barriers on
Thursday,Sept. 12, at 6:30
p .m. in I.he F"ireside l.oW1ge.
Car-Hr Invelopmmt Cen·
terGr;,.dualeSdloolfair

Declare yourself.

The Buffalo State Col
lege Career Developmeni
Center will hold aGraduate
School Fair on Thursday,
Sept. 26, from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. For more information
visit the Career Dev elop
ment Ce nter in Cleveland
Hall 306 or v isit their·
website
at:
www buffalotrek eduM·

j�

�t:,� ��.�=:..n;:ri,

M,wJ!u, d• ont yn,r lattr, o Y""
Jilfrr?Vq,bHau,e the rehasbttna
lotofS<"ouritychanges.
Didya,,lhinl1Mm"1illrownigewmr171>rr- Didya,,thinlth,,mn/ill«mtrr>gtwtrilotJtrbo,t;d?
.
11
ti
hub
th
?
��
!!5iL ��h�!:�:.�� :!::.;��a!!f.
=� think thty did JU$1 fiot,.
trying to gtlovtr thiflraumatic
eventand ii ca"-a lot ofstres.
Should II'<' inwdt lr•�lYu, Saddam
Hw.Hinisabad person .lnd wenQdnot Should""' inlMllr ln,qlNo, il's not goning to
.
Slrouldll'<'mvodtln,q?No,b«auH
,
wail until somrihingbadhappens.
solveanything.
war b notlheansYN1,ilw illonly
caustmore innocenlpcople todit.

NOTICE
Fall 2002

Graduate EOP TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS
GraduaU,BOPfw:uisareavailablc,forthef:all2002�.
ELIGIBIUTY:
AppliclDlsmostbe:
• N_.YOEtStateresideD.1.1
• Cmchwes ofSUNY's Edllcati.ooal Opportuaity Prognm (BOP) or City
Univtnity ofNew York's Scmh forEducation, Elevation. and Knowledge
(SEBK.) Prognimgr ofthe� Educati.Olllll �ty Program(HEOP)
conductedbyprivatceollcges.
Accepted into a masta-'s program (matriculated) and registered as full-time
studcn1S(l2gndqatocredithow'&).
EOP scholanhips may bo applied toWard the student's first master's degree.
S1Udmts pumungasecond,master's clegreearonot eligal>le for Ibis awud.
lfyou belicveyooqualif'y, plcuc c:iommet:dieGnduatc Studit.a oBicc in Orova.Clcvcllad
u.Il,roomSll «call81B-S60l a190m1.Upoaibkforapplicationttndfbrthcr
infommio!1. Fcmdl arc aviilablc onafint ccmt. fint xrvcd �.

/
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Editorial ---

New BSG; Web 1
site has potential

9-11 reflections'.Part II
We at The Record staff offer our full condolences to the fami
lies and friends of those who lost their lives a year and· one day
ago due to the horrific terror attack of9-11. .
.
'After more than one century of peace on continental Amencan
soil, we had received a taste of the horror th.at COWllless other
nati
= ��!:
e:i1�����:id�1J/:i�edhowour
e
$afety throughout much of our history has been taken for
granted.
However that horrific Tuesday brough� the hero out in many .
of us-from the strong willed-to the average person. Great brav
ery was demonstrated on flight 93, the plane that crashed �
Pennsyh•ania. A combination of passengers and
mem
bers took it upon themselves to subdue the hijackers before lhe
plane could reach ils alleged destination-The Capitol in Wash
ington D.C. Lets not forget the heroism ofl'lundreds of fire fight
ers, pl)lice, and other emergency personnel wh� �d selflessly
sacrificed their own lives to save the doomed v1ctlms trapped
in the collapsing World Trade Center towers.
OtheT parts of the nation displayed an honorable initiative
to help the devasta.!_ed city of New York by offering various
fonns of aid.
After9-ll our mindsetclianged. Some of us feel an immense

crew,

�:J;!

tri

an

� �de��f� ������ Jeie,:�"!
keener sense of curent evenls and international affairs.
Many are probably still wondering, why did they do this to
us? We are so accustomed to peace, we tend to forget about the
horrors around the globe.
- 9-11 will life on in infamy forever. What can we Americans

:ii����=���::i:1 �!�!:tc!n�N t:::e3:Ji

other with more respect, clean up after ourselves, consume
food products, and use more renewable ene rgy
.
Let's not forget the pawer of the vote. Over half of the vot
ing age population skips the short, easy trip to the polls on

-=i:�our�:vil��
==�r

=�:�:'::t�\�:��:,r�:e�en:t�
their own checkbooks.
Black Tuesday will eventually fade from our memories.
Stricter security policies will prevent more attacks. However
a way w fch does.not in-

Americans should pay dose attention to the change in leg
islation which has rome in �I of the Nwar on terror!sm-"

:,�1:°mr<ve��::��

fanatics from revolutionary militias who oppose oureconomu:
'
.
int8ests..
W.should all pay cJoeer most of all to media coverage.

Editorial Policy: All letters to the editor must
be signed and inc:lude a phone number.
Opinions expressed on the Op/Ed pages are
not necessarily held by Record staff mem
bers..Editorial policy is determined by the
Editorial Board.
The Record was founded May 16, 1913, and
is published by Buffalo _Newspress on Thlll'!""
days during the academic year. The Record 1s
funded by the mandatory student activity fee
collected by United Students Government
Service Group Inc. and is available by mai.1 at
a subscription rate of $20 per year. Advertis
ing rates are furnished on request. After first
printing, all rights revert to artist or �uthor.
All material published on WWW 1s
archived for as long as site exists. Release
must be signed if you �on't want
sub..mitted for publication. Republication of
any Rei:ord material without prior �tten
oermission is orohibited.
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VoxPop

Art�·-£ntertainMen+--Co((ege Life

Rock Hnd Roll Showdown!

By SEAN MCGARRY
When you love them,they
Ent�rtainmentEditor
l eave.
When you ploy
them,.they never leove.
r
ds
o Such 1s life. But the
geth�� f:: Me��� � � catchy chorus makes the
whim,leod singerNick painful process sound so
wrote o letter to musi domn fun.
M est's morol,fibe r
cal hero John Feldnan,
thefroot mon for So ge ts rev eal e d in th e
CcilpunkersGoldfinger. anthem to "the haters,H
The connectionpr"OfflJ}ted "FuctllpKid." Aimed ot
oll
the ki.ds thot orro
Feldman to osk for o
demo.
Wi.th a little gontly condesceod their
l u c k and p o s s i b l e peers, the lyrics dis
Santeria, the demo hit ploy the oiie thing thot
the right nerve. Deals bugsMest beside women
e
were signed, Feldman
tockles production,ond
Mest creotesDestination ::::�:}�st !:!1c1:!�
EverythingMest is soy
Unknown.
The disk opens up ing hos been soid be
with "Opinions,� the fore. tbM!ver,llllchHke
lyrical pruye r of on the seKuol octivity they
honest entertoiner. The re fer to, the perfor
music is tight and mance means everything.
Lets heor it forRe
cl ean, o tribut e to
Feldman's ,,.peri. enced cover. Topless undeod
mode ls han9 with this
e ngineering. Blink182
ondNew FouridGlory ri.p bond. Obv1ously there
offs oside,the songi.s is something wrong here.
Recover ploys for keeps.
fun ond porty-reody.
L eci n'est po� Re
"Codi lloc� soli.di.
fi. es the corefree otti cover meons,•th1s 1s not
tude ofMest. Co-Pro Recover." Lowyersprob
duced byMarvinYoung, obly odvi.sed their coy
okoYoungMC,this song nornesoke to elude sen
sors.
With artistic
!fr1f����d :::i�!rfin� voq,irism to their od
a r o u n d t o w n w i t h vontoge, this Florido
Pric e le ss. quartet knows how to
·friends.
With head-bobbin white rock.
The songs hove o nice
boy b eats,misogyny ond
luKury fit together in dork side to them. With
the honest opinion of o o veil of mystery and
sin, Recover brings on
od
j S�c��efo\1�ship intriQuing e l ement to
the rrng. Yet under
neoth it ol1, they ore
s
d
����!::t� J;:0 ����ff still s e nS1tiv e guys
A bit wordy, yet .the wit girl/drug problems.
�
lyrics d escribe e very
break-up sp e ech e ve r dence
given.
The relotion first
shipporodoxispoodered (oll ri
- whenyou lie,they be vocals
lie ve 1t,ond whenyou with a line aboutpunc
Th e n th e
don't, they hate 1t. tuolity.

\

s c re:om i n g s t a r t s .
Luckily, the screams
follow the ebb and flow
of the song,fertiliz-

! f,!t:/��� ;�gi� ��
accept th e scr eams,
possibly even enjoying
them.
"Sl eep e r" is th e
song w i th th e most
d.ep t h .
T h e ti.m e
changes keep the song
interesting, and the
vocols keep it ener- gi zed. Ifeel o lot of
Thursdoyi!'lfluence with
Bod Relig1?" to thank
for hormomc inspira
tion. This is o corn
pliment of the highest
regard. Strong drums
keep this so'ng well
o i l e d t h r o u g h th e
changes. Good lyri.cs
bloom at the end. with
o we ll-place d "Fuck
Yeah!"
Dromotic contrast
aside , the screaming
n

e

i

�ie�� ri:��i::t���
5

poinful 11s the title
suggests. Good lyrics,
but the intense vocols
mi.9ht be b etter as o
cl1rll))(thon the chorus.
Then ogoin,_the d ead
chicks might love it.
When the smoke
cleared,Recove r "os
the only bond l e ft
standing. Mest put up
f
o
�e���!r fW:s ���\· �:
e vil. Mest's libidofueled shenanigans were
o v e r w h e lm e d
by
io
�
���: �, ��r :��
.
e

:��!1 t':b11:t ���{�

dartt punk vs. pop punk....
Who will win?

:��::s::�::�.

�n:

appearln

Look foj. an exclusive interview
e
e
over In the next edition of
: e;.
���;�1�Cke� �� ���d
o
groupies.
___....:..,________

Got music?

Record A� Rates: 878-4539

East coast Recover vs. West
CoastMest.

Submil a demo to
109 Cas�ily
conlllct
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,,fflogwai, it's.not just for dinner

Mog11oi - Come th Die
Young
/
Ma tador R ecords 1999

seducti�e sweetness to
border lin e noi s e i:Jnd
bo c k og o in with t he
ste alt h
of o s hadow·.
If'niisic were sex,"'The s ong •(hock)'•i
s o
•
.
Mogw o i woul d b e t he sound ex�le of this
beouti.ful,poetic lover Mogwai p� enomenon.
who converts poin into begins ,nth o quiet p1pleasure, This Scoto no
bou n c in g a r oun d
d u te
e
s t
!�� te� ,� ;o�� d ;� �fg� �ts� :��\;: 9rotifyi.ng th_e uninhi.bunique, influences ore ues very quietly unhl 1ted exhortot1ons of the
hord to read directly the piano disoppeors. poeticolly chollenged.
fl"()fll the song�.
Come Like a subdued emotion;, These intrica tely wove n
On Oie Young 1s rnusic this noise grows just sounds correspond not to
for those thll t be lieve loud enough to get rec- the struc ture of the
s ong ,·but rother of the
°
i�ew�eso;�tJ �: ����· f�/�t� s!;!; enotton being reflected.
le ft to Yanni.
it co me fr om.
W1th
In thi s s e n s e , o
flu id efficien cy, th e
C.0.D.Y. begins w ith melody i.ntl"'<lduces it- s tr cmge _ s urren der of
controlu r elinquished
o speech given byBritself.
to the music. Nazi' s,
ish1eg end lggyPop. He
Percussive d�amics Republicons,ondDisney
oddresses the temiPunk
Rock os o wicked medio job every beot wt th bru- would ollHke to simu
tot occuracy. The drl.ff!S lote thi s phenomenon,
ploy to sell cm imog e.
but pure evil do esn't
At the some time, he provide o rigidly p,:-eRock cise .bockbone forMnch have the potience Mogwoi
defends the Punk
musician that gives his the mus ic is bui.l t. A.s does,or the soul.
heort and s oul to ferthe so ng g r ows , th e
..
w
n
s
su
g
�t���1 i�d :r!:Vt� g��'te:n��� wri�� :�\t s��- ��
muc h like g rovity to would be H�e o s k�ng
punk rock,this solilo-

!t

=

�u�:.

ill{it: �:�:ri���!
tire alburn.
0

en

Mogwai builds their
style around a si�le
concept of contrad1ction. Scings move from

Pub Crawl

Heros Euergwhere!

JP Bullfe athers

Review:HomeTown'Hero:
Self-Title d

I
osked myself that ond
picke d up th eir record.
Jwosn't disoppointed ot
all; it wo s. worth the
twelve bucks . The other
sin gle fr<lfflthe CO is
"Qu e s tion s ,• o s ong
obout woit in.9 for an 
swers a nd f nding out
t
whot happens when you
1
i
0
: v!� g��Sc��:
what they w rite ond how
they express it in their
With influences fr<lffl 111Usic.You con t ell by
Roncid,Sick of itAll, reoding their lyr i. cs.
Tracks like "Bleeds
Led Zeppelin, and Nir
vana,Hom e Town He ro i n Blu e,• �Eve rything
combi.nes stroight - oheod Out of Woter" and "Per
rock ond roll with the fect Night� combin e the
fine lyri.cs of relotion
ond ottitude of pun k.
They ployed the Von's s h i p s a n d f e e l i n g s
Warped Tour in 2000 ond meshed with thundering
2001, ploying to n'e w 9Uitors on d vocols.This
faces every&y.The bond t s on e o f the b e s t
s
;;}t:� ii'�fli{�; i?t!�c���i���i was getting o lot of records I've ever bou9ht
ments of the song.
why mu s i c i a n s m a k e pos i.tive feedbock from ond I will be ploytng
the crowd s and .drawing this for a long tim e to
t hast why
o tt e nti.on
f r om major come.
Feedback hasn't bi!en :!!\��/
H
e
record lobel s. Eventut his
furi s inc e Son ic
1
be � o:=ng ;'i�t"'}��.
t
e
c
You th.
Cosmic noises -St,mM<C,,rry
�� by �er1� o�� �:� Incubu s i n the fi rst
on d
e ffe c t s
un.ro v e 1,
leased their self-titled half of Oct ober, then
debut in' Moy of 2002.
with
out
goin g
The record is s lowly Hoobostonk through mi.d
picking up st eom os the Nov e m b e r . No s hows
yeor go es on.Remember,
not eve r y bond or pop
oct hos to sell o hun
i���:fdf;::PJ}J1tei�:!
d r ed- t hou so nd c opi e s August.The y'll b e bock
eoch week. About five
soon e noug h, s o go p ick
time.Give this bond a up the record and en
yeor or two, and the y joy!
could do the same.
Song s lik e �Ei g h-

�1f

"°"·

i

0

oblishnent is

c\�:1, · o t ��

est
e

1

e

neuvering the premises
i!��:� fr:�=��
0
i
EH!��\t:t�J �
women make the ir w oy meet someone who used
l
to baby- sit you.
,��k·her:. i��u!��
everything from System
Curb-Side: Loca te d
of a Down to Corl e y <JCross fr om Ca so Di
Simon . Greot ploc e to Piuo on E\JIIIIK)()d,ne or
stort the n ight,end the Br yont.
Toke o cab or
night,or t r y your luck
leorn the bus routts.
at s coring. Munchies
unti12 o. m.Allolinside!

l!

HomeTO¥fllHero is on
Madoono' s very ownMav
e ric kRecordi.ng l obel.
These guys moy be ,young,
but don't let the1r og e
foolyou. Th ey hove put
in the effort for the
ottention the y ore recei
g
�� bo rld storted out
in l.A. during the midr !ti n?,.�
n
s
:� h,\h�; �
g
the some oreo wher e big
acts like linki.n Pork,
Incubus andHoobostank
emerged into rock star-

n

�?e 1\

t�; b��11 11�;��1i��

0

��: ·�����::: :::
terpie ces if you ask me.
MEightee n" could vt:rY

lonely

con come across
Up-Side:· Bor layou t assphere
pretentious. Mo-

- Ryan Culli9an

STUDEMTUMIDMIIDARP,nd
RESIDEMtE LIFE ,illUHALOSTAfE p,-"""

Frizzy's Bar
and Grill

Down-Side: .Bullies
tends to be o bit ex
clus ive to the Greek
Up-Side: Come for
crowd. If you ore not the Photo-Booth, stoy
in theGreek s ystem,you for the popcorn. There
might ge t left out of 1s o b1t of o SovedBy
the group hu gs. Drinks The B ell v1be he re,

���J:l0��i:r{�;��rr _t�r:�ll� ��{[;�::;

idly enforced. No pool
table.o r s e x in t he
Chompaign room.

verse, ottroctin g the
frie ndliest of every
e group. Doy bor
tender is o knock- out.
Curb-Side: LocClted Frizzies is fun - defi
ot 1010 Elmwood between
ontly o ·mu st stop on
Bird an d Potomoc,right Allen Street. Show up
o c r o ss
f r om Edr i t o s .
drunk.
Stumbling d� stonce frOII
compus ond tn the heort
Dolin-Side: Not Very
of the Elmwood villag e.

Faherty's

The best
Jukebox- i n town;o mu
s icol trophy cose. Go
rog e doors provide im
peccoble ventilotion ond
o
m e tropoli t an atmo
sphere. Sauc y women ond
pr ofessional men sti.mu
lote open fraternity.
·rop- notch bor stoff pro
vides eye condy ond pun
w it . Two pool
g e nt
tobles ,foosball,and o
d o r tbo or d
d eliv e r
o
drunke n trio thlon for
those thot ploy games.

Up-Side:

og

t�i{:�

� ��!=�i: ��
c hin e
i s un gua rded ,
p r ovokin g pronk5: on
unsuspecting hippt es.
a

Curb-Si.de: Located
onAllen Street. Just
o hop, skip, ond jump
away from Jim' s Steak

""'·

·�---�·I

Down-Side:
located
f
e
��� :l{ e � t�::t�°:i:

The Old Pink
(Flamingo)

Up-Si.de: Buffalo
t roditi.on s s pown fr om
mystery ond lost u ntil

!�J: g��k ;:sJn� �}
those troditions. Tqi
n otchDJ' s spin mu s1c
olmost too cool to lisd

o

• Open House

FREE Pa!a Dinner
At Newman Center

�---.. -lolo<lc-o,tl>o __ of_PI.)
"'
Wednesday, Sept 18
OPEN HOUSE ALL DAY
DINNER SERVED from 5,00-6,00 PM
All-�to;iinusfOf'o.fREE.__
cooked _. o.nd o.lso to learn what Co.thollc
Co.mpusMinfm'y'sNntnoneentel"lso.llo.bout.

�

t en to.
Creotive dl!cor
convinces onyoo,e to love
Elvi, s.ThePink's popu
lar1ty reminds us not
to toke life too seri1
h
g
� �im se\1 ��� c i:::e }�
for lost coll.

D o w n-S i d e :
No t
lled "The Dld Stink H
LiQhts
for nothin g.
stoy os low os poss ble
,
to'hid e mony grim re 
olities.
Noppy euro
trosh prevolence gets a
bit depressi�. Try ond
o voi d
th e C1 ndere llo

co

t���fto��
your own risk!

r

�t!°:;�

'Undisputed' Refuted

/
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Don Juan Dirtball

Ladles Want" him, men want to be hif!Z.

d e c o n s t r,..cti.on
o f ing ·i.t clean like o them. Unfortun ate ly,! want to kno w hown,,, c h
Leviticus Waite.
MJshing machine� was our hod mode . o hu ge ove r he poys for his wores.
Nothin g,i.nfpct for the
Levi Waite: Bachelor of
This was not an easy team motto.
sight.Levi.doesn't toke
c or e o f
his c lothes . r ight price he wo uld
r
as
the Sefflester
e
c
� ::�l�eX':h :
stu�iou�\ �t ��:' p�� Spoghetti souce stoins, probobly weor on orticle
When your style con- first diognosis, wos fessors he was the son repeated wear ond tear , of clo thin g th ot yo u�
s ists
o f no
sh o wers , th ot
ht s me lled like they hod ne ver hod orid, ond a dosh o f everyone ' s hove defec ated on. Ac
ot the water cooler,he favori.te co lo gne .(bon g tually ,li e's weor i.nQmy
greasy hair", tottered, shit.
often stained rags and
"Toke a shower,
Levi, was ever so charming wote r )i and L e v i hod boxer shorts ri ght now,
free t-shirts with the we ore going to"Bullies. wi.th his hLm:;Jrous"Lote k illed his hip sprin g and y et still the com
sleeves cut off from Its ti.me to get you SOl1f! Nfg h t
with
Conan look i n l ess th on o pliments keep pouring in
'
bosketboll cll!1),getting 'ayoooosssss,•1 soid os O'Brien •onecdotes. Bu t wee k.
from ladies . Now who's
E v e r yt h i n g
h o s the su cke r?
wi.th the ch\Ck s is of- if l wos o Texos high thonks to the e ver so
s
ten quite d ifficu lt .Not
school footb oll cooch.
cr ippli ng diso rde rADD, c hant;1ed since the b e 
g
this year though.Thanks P e r h ap s I
s p oke
too Levi wo s not ab le to ginn i n g o f this se mes :C, ��!��
ub
to those foshion dicto-· soon .
After ten min- keep his min d from spin  ter , n o w i t ' s s e mi ! e
0
� f��� t\� for��fn�l
tors over otAbercraTtlie ut es i n t h e -bar, I ni.n g o1:1t of cantro l.
w e e k ly s h o w e r s a n d
and Fitch ,no t only is looked ove: and sowLevi
� evt gi:-e w ri;:ither in "Blocksallllondes.CDn."(3) Scrub •(thot ' s D.S. to
my boy Levi kne e-deep drenched rn sweat and potl entm th guls when
wh t
b
e
those who kno w th e k id)
i.n pussy , b ut h e' s olso "wheezin g from the two theywouldn' t s ucuri, to �fon lor ��. �:i[e /�t by �lessing you wi th his
Af ter is he doin g di fferent ? d ig1ts : 818-6761. L evi.
b e e n d ubb e d b y t h e poc ks o f second '• hon d h is odvonces .
B o chelo r o
o
h d
k
ol
Th e o ns wer is qu ite is woy d irt ier lookin g
��� S�!te� - �
f. }:; �i��te ; ..;;;, ��d ���)' �1:di��: }�� s i m p l e ,
n_o t h i n g thon those A ond F k ids
s
re ally. .. it's Just �is
t
ond ,becouse he d idn't
n
time t o shine.t-ll chh ke
wo s t e . h i s m o n e y on
}::r:��:��:t;�� t he B eos tie Boys were bullsh1 t clothes , he's
:�� ::i�
steody d ie t o fSimpsons
When we ml!t t he next to contemplote the next woy oheod o f thei r time got tons t o was te on
i
L
o
wh�n tt, e y r e l e a s e d only you ond his cot.
�i: :��'=� ��
"Poul's Bo ut ique,• no And that's what makes
Sweetloods .corri(l),to les s,ofte r oll h e wos per!ional issues,
lcould !jirls feltLevi's style Levi Waite t he bachelor
the fHl t he voi. d whei:-e j ust going t(!b e sweaty o,:ily offerLe'!l- on e more Just ye t.
o f the se mester.
t c
c
n
b r
Now the bo y ¥1olk s
� �:r�e���t r::r��: t oll with o d ip in hi.s Reference Guide
�ft:iuri: �p�- w��! t ��: �
i n his do rm b ei ng noth o�t}'Ollkids ,but when frorri being hisTongMen hi.p ond some pep in his
in g b ut de pressed. I Le v t a n d Sand y puff tor.
stepMlere verlsee h im.
•1•A web site cont oi.n!lleon h e would get no d o,m, w�ke to.. get
MMoy b e L e vi, y o u
t
in
s
ko
l
plo y.And os the teors retarded. WnenLe vi ond sho uld switch u p your ! :��i i�i� ;::c���:
�::eu ;k;f!}s ��:
woul d foll fro m the I smoke the logic,nei - gear. Yo u k no w,go to
0 °
b
n
c
u
��p�n'f'ed 1:y J: {!o�t ��s ��h�l{�ni:�!�
tf� le%5rt : ��}� !r�[n/�� e�:er � 5��� �r�t;::·th ,.%·
th�; no lie,four chicks.And
t
1
t
n
d
i t' s
all bec ause the •z• Even when I read
"
:U� - �':,'"�: !:;'of hi����\ �ou :� �� th� Jo��io w5: w��� girls lo ve his s teezo, t h i s human i n t e r e s t
words of pap nnger and h ove learned from per- for L e vi' s fabulo us o st yle Abe rcl"Of!'bie ond p i e c e t o L e v i , h e
0
e
Fitc h hos deemed coo l stopped poying ottention
� � t:� t � s �!� ��! e=r��e!·.��t ��� i:n m�! e�:¢it
!
oo
d
ure
th
for ot leost this s e- ofter th e sec ond poro
it bod.
o fKrispyKreffle do nuts
right sizes,the right me ster. I'm proud os groph.Iflwos o dick ,
"Mr.. RiVers i.de what ond hours ofSuperloklrio brand, pretty much the punch for the bOy.
this article co uld've
t
1
h
er
.n
y
Fa s h i o n p i o n e e r s been obout the timeLevi
�;on�\ �:� ;fm1:���� ���iCki�
lhl{k�
;�� �lz,: fi!'tsi �Od ::: Abercronbie ond fitch n osh ed his pe nis to o
"
e
I offe red to Le vi
rs
hove o foll line th ot group of freshrnen girls
_, !;;�:tic o�l."a! hl!
�:!:tf�� �s�&� r� consis ts ofjeons thot
1
d
look like they have been·•3•A web s i.te where hot
fr� c:s�{��
do uched o n, paired up
nu b i l e l o l i t o s g e t
tion. Since Le vi. had
h e liked i t o r not(Z).
1
0
pranised me he would d o
Oid he receive can'i<;u�
��fn�! r\���r c�};
y
whote ve r it tok es, I
plimellts on t heneto1look poying h undreds of dol- by b uilt block d ude s
took him under my wing
from the girls? Yo u bet lors so you con look with horse d icks .
o nd
started
t he
your fot ass h e got lik e my man Levi.. You
.Sy SQndy Riverside
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B'!_dget cuts force Ddmlnlstratton to Hire moppets

By Fredrick Balloons

Recent b udget cut
backs hove forced od 
minis trot i.on intodire
straits. T o c�nsote
for the monogeriol mis
hap, emergency protocol
IIICIS executed .
As nu
nierouspart-tiJlleprofes
sors h1t the urlelllploy
mentli.ne,BunsenHon• eydewond his a�ist_o nt
Beoke r fill thegcips.
Aft er hitting com
.ierciol success on the
hit series"The�t
Show", the bloquirky
scientists b e ca• e a
household n.e.
The
shCM dismmt:led follow�
i.ng the death of Ji.•

:=:ie'f:'� ��

cost.
With spore time on
their hands,the s_cie n-

withou t Kermit' s con
stontifleddling •explains
Honeyd ew.
Beaker re
moined soft s poken,os
his vocal chords hove
been replocedwith co rd
tJriti stude nt b ody
s eernsreceptive to the
change . "Iho'.d ly no
ti.ced a differe nce ,•
remarks one student.
Asthe semester deep-

:�!le·� 'fo/0fhe �!!
staff.
They are bright
colored,fuzzy,and re
sedlle o lemon with o
carrot. So long you
tenure-le ss losers, we
hi.re lil.lppets now.
e

tific duo begCJII follow
ing 1-1> orrthe{r intense
research. "ltM1Snice
running e xpe ri11ents

e
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Off The ReCQnl Personals

Tothehotartsychid:wan- Long lslandgiris an,lik e
deringaroundinUpton.can roo:b...iftheyareflat,you
lbe�painlbrushonyour canskipthem.
can vu?
.Attention Dungeoris and
Will th e girl in theromm Dragons gamer,,! Enthusi
dep�t pleaseah ut up, ast meeting in the lobby of
no onelikesyou!
.
y
y
�':Lfu� Onl
Tall,aeepypervertwantsto
comfortabl e Tothatstuck-upsuburl>an
g i ve yo u u n
st a res. Will yo u be my whorewiththeniceasswho
sta!kee?Walkbythelibnuy didn'tgiv e me herparking
tomorrow afternoon. ln15t spot irf �t L, I remember
me;l'Ubethere.
yourshlny"newredCelka!
Totheo:utejockintheW'lion, Damn.thosewrite,;.for the
if you want to pump fake reoordaresexy!!
my ass, w ait for me after
thisweek end.
r;��

Sept.....,, 12, 2002

Bengal Wellness

fromfmntp,age

'.'Students"
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Sponsored by Weigel Health Center
Creatinc Supplements -"A Rush

in csopplern e nts?"
.
As s umme r 's war mth
t urns to a utumn's chi ll, it s
i
natural lo l't'fll'W on e 's interest
inexerrise and Illness. It is typic allyatimefor a thletestopreparefor ase uon of footba ll,
track a nd ficld, ba sket ba l l,

�::���;./!".:�.:1!n'J'd�

or-a Risk?

lyte irnbalana,. musdecra rnps,
usea andoth e rgastro intest idisturbarw:es.Th ereis th c
possi bi lity of kidney da!Ngc
and k i dneystone form a tion
1l>e d e ath,,of3rollegial e wrcstlersin \W/an:being investigated to d et cnnincwh at mlc
lementalion may
�:;;:�

na

nal

l
using
a
t' �:fe"; e�fs.
�:..:��1)
�,;'triij�s
Crealineis•n.>tuni lnutri- ine as a foods uppl emen t and
ent.ltisfo und in m eat.fish, al lows i t to be sold with no
poullryandotheran,rnalpmd- morel't'Stridionslhanthoseon
utts Th e hver, kidneys and v itamins.Ma resul t,the FDA

���:

:::.e:e=tt;�·=
creatine toconv"t A OP(a d-

t��::�:��! ti"i: �::
tious.l mporitiesan:pn:sent in

for muscles. Ninety-fiv e per"'"t of thebody's creatineis
stored in the skelet al musde
where il helpstofuel burstsof
en e r gy ne ed e d for strong
rnusclecontraction.
Thereisno conrensllSon
the efficacyof=atines upp lernentation.Crea tineusemayor
rnay not improve perlormance.
So rne res e arch hasshow n
prov enbenefitsinshort-term
exen:iseandhighint ens ity exe rciseperformance,b utqueslions have a risen regard ing
sid e e ff«tsandsafet .Bec;,,use
y
cr e at ine has not been
thor-

consideredharmless,the impu
rityisnot.Nopublishedinves
li ga lionhasbeen�ductedon
crea_ tin etodetemunew�tilJ)
puntiesmightbepresenhncre
' atinesupplernents, and what
their long-te rm effectsmight
be.
1l,ebottomlineislhatno
one canronfidentlyslatelhal
pmlongedcreatinesuppl emen
tationissafe,and itsusewould
he!;tbe a void ed untilfurther
rese a rch is done.Remember,
the RUSH may notbe worth
theRISK.

e

tha t al thoughshe felt threat·
en<."da t fi,,.t,"lhing,,=rnl'd10

rc,:torofthcl n«.'nt.:ltional Stodent Affairsolficc,s:,id the"'

:!� l..:·��;:r:�\�
5:;f\}�t�';
to the acts of all,w Or. R aoo f Gounard ca!t<."d it, and hcsa1d
said.
stod entssought outth c lSAto
Or.Raoof said he he ard ac- regain s.afety and sccority.
countsfmm stud entswho were
He said the ISA office proharassed in their dormi tories, vidl'd alistenin g ear a ndstrong
hen bytheirfriend,..H�r. supportfortheinte1Ntionals at
he added,h c had not hcardaf BSC,some300studcntsfrorn 60
i ooam
il
m
.
0.c,
ro
"'
,.,
"
:a· . Wl,!!l1;_,.
�c,
2!!""0!!
_--5
Y>.
"' "'y ,s.,"'"'-""O!!·
c

thatstric:1crpc,lidesru1dg"'al<'I'
difficultic'!li nbclngacc,,pted

a
. cq���ti:�:·:\;�;��n
th� C a mp bell Smd cnt Union,
Roorn -lOO.Tlw,affin,can abo
be cont a c:1ed vi a telephone �l
878-5133

Co"'""''" "'------
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""&11,AdultNwrse
�:
!"

m en'i!�� ��o'1r:/�Fo��
Brng"1 Wd/�iswrilknby
term/ limitedbenefits,whcther rli11iailllndal1tt11t1D11Jtlljfjrom
or not i tisharmfullongterm Weigel Haith Cm/a lit Bwffelo
has ye t tobefullydetermined.
No one can confid entlystlt e
thatprolongedcreatinesupple HallhCmler,ld1u:,11w111300
Elmwl>Od J\wnwe. "Benglll
mentatill!nissafe,anditsuse
wiiuld best be avo ideduntil Wd/na.." ,,,,,_rsw«k/y.
more d a ta can be compiled.
g
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Sign up for AT &T Long Distance
and get up to 4 hours of calling on us:

TheAFRICAN AMERICAN
HUDENT OR6ANIZATION

Choose AT&T for Long Distance when you ·sign up
for local phone service. Then coll'l 877-COLLEGE
to odd the AT&T One Rate 7( Plus Plan and
get up to 4 hou�� of FREE colling.
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-�t�Cuk��t�
MEETINGS-ARE i2,15 EVERY THURSDAY
STUDENT UNION RM 419
M..."-OC'll;..87f...lOJO��-,MOOanllilwo...L
A."-O•'-J..li.,.uso"'-",i......a.u,.�.J..,.,....,J..

�eedom of Expression.

AT&T College Comfuunicotions
�t;/,,,io,.�u-'d.t""U4......a..
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''.Parking"

rmmfmntp,ge

-rmpayingforll(park ing
1

ri gh

t

o�lldriwrs.

;,:��;'o�� .·nd ;�;:���\�pc��rxi

kJi;�iS: !:��kini; t h is

:�.� �iy��;t,i; i�\�:� ��
i
M
r=������':_.�� :
��i!lips s i ghted pol i ce
=•pacesbu i hln a nyform. sludin and personal ,·�perti

t

a

a

mo�T.;':�r!���'.�p,.�:fi� ��i;�::i=�:!.��·;� : ,·
"'!he,c w i ll always be a
when you ha,·c lo sta rt taking
spaces across the st=t." said situauon,and t t hink a lol of il
Klug.
romesfromJ><'OPlcwhowanl
Junior Andrea
M a son to pa rk in front of their class��kscum,nUya,·ail.ablepark- rooll\5. Thcpolin-do a st udy
,nglois should be op,;,ned up every year. Tu..y a lways say
! bl

:o:; :JC,'.;:�.u-.t·.·-�t:1 l"-:.t;'-{St!lt! ,r,
f'•!�I; t:>�!14 .c,o,.·.i,·-0 (!11!

:
;:�:;!:;�� !.:�t :��:.�:����.ts
·n·.i,·.tr,•.,<;:Bo•m"!tpi;:.:A
.Sr!l!l� tr::;.:.i,,�st,;itin.·.
C«r,'l>'t!l;..': er{{!!.<;. tt!I;., p.:.�ri� Fj d�,<;!,�
D:,·.-.,:!.�(:_§£,:,.p,,t!:l �!!•'!l,•.d

lh:11 1h,•n, ""' �pa,:c,i a,·a labl,·
i
t all tim,;,s,"s;,ldPhillips.

a

"They definitely

need more Jots Or
a ramp, especially

.when you have to
start taking spaces
across the street."
--Ron Klug,

St'1rio r
-----,

s

6ot a story
idea?
Callus al:
878-4531

Military Laund ry
-N
Lounge

_AIIIOlllll:llfll
US6 PRESS
, SERVICES
SrnallRunCapJi:enter
SJ Each

....

346 Military Road Buffalo, N. Y"-

14207

DRY CLEANING FLUFF -N- FOLD SERVICES COMiNG
SOON
Open 24 Hours
Daily
Attcndent on Duty
24 Hours
Direetions: 1/4 mile form Buffalo State College
. On the coner of HerteJ and Milita?'
CALL FOR INFORMATION AT (716) 44:,'-2170
SECURE LOCATION WITH SECURITY SYSTEM AND
PANIC SYSI'EM

/

��?::'. ········---�-��;�";;��--��-!��:

$1 OFF

-Any bistro style sandwich
-Gourmet thin crust piua
-Unique salad tossing station salad

l�?:�. ··········-�-��;;�,1;;'.��-�·.l!i!�.!��-·:

-'�E!r-.wo�;l,..,14

"NEW 3���YTAG

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT CONSISTS OF
5 TOP LOADERS,
17 DOUBLE LOADERS
4-40LB LOADERS
4-55LB LOADERS
28 AND 30LB DRYERS

-Any bistro style sandwich
-Gourmet thin crust pizza
-Unique salad tossing station salad
'B.ISTR.D 'Bt.A..CKS

IOJ on Colored Paper

CASSETY HAU. ROOH 1116

IOAHto4PM•,7M109
........

'BISTRO 'B.tA..CKS

$1 OFF

COPIES

- _..____

Un@Ylle
111und8}11-topm
siarunte,/Jt
DmliH11:JoeorE11sanBo1ler
tm·atr: SIU Welmnan & CG.

You are invited to the premier
general meeting of the
Visual Arts Board
Tuesday
September ;12, (2002
12:IJ at Gallery 234
Upton Plall

...5... !i'MQ(><.StS"!j:i:,
,:;w,ri:i><.t"!.!.:ICII>:,w,,.t�.

Entertainment
on Campus

!i'll5-... (X,�
113J·=
!i'i;;?-JOU.:,

Entertainme,nt
on Campus

SUB
··------·

SUB
·------··

durtng Bengal Pause (12:15PM}
In Cassety Hall 202

dwing Bengal Pause (12:15PM}
l:n Cossety Hall 202

General Interest
Meetings
Every Tuesday
Come Join Us!

G,,...,.,..,...kloal.,,,,..._y,:,uwan11<1-onoarop,,a.

Wlllo,._byOSG,_.,;,·,;_·� ...._ --

General Interest
Meetings
Every Tuesday

ra..,-Y<U_b£0���!!.,s!_..,_m�
$WIO-"'\ISG ____ CICll.ay_

Thursday, September 26, 2002
11 :00 am - 2:00 pm
Student Union Soci!ll Hall·

n

R
R
with
th:;Le:;:;::;,';!,n�;;:e;:;::O�er. R

Isgraduarescboolinyourfuturel
,
representativesfrom more than 50
Come and meec
r,
local, national, and internationalgraduate and

--
_--

AllsruDENTSAREWELCOMETOATTEND.

I.aw... Social Work ... Medicine ... .Business ...
Pharmacy ... Education ... Arts&Sciences ... and morel

Rra lstdpertidpalivmids:-.lulaoslae.�
-W.. a fnle ermn:e 8llllll pnip COIIS8 from
« PrilcelDn RMw, valJed at $1,000I

lfsplml

.....

ar.w., can.lMd IWI- IJl.811

/
(·

-··
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"Larceny"

If you don't
register to vote
this year, next ""
year you may not .......
' be registering
for class.

7/31
6:Jlp.trt.
Atnale studcntrcported
that a person unknown stole
hiswhl.-elwve>"fro m his ve
hlde:whileitwaspar�inlot
Y. ll,e vic tim laterrnported
lNotthc:wheelcoverhadbeen
�atacarwash.

·a-torTro..blt

7:42.p.m
An officer responded to
Porter Hall ona report that a
femalt,studcntwustuckinan
el1"vator. OtisElevator re•,
�andthc:studentwas

-

8/13
I0:38p.m.
Anofficer=pondedtoa
report of a number of people

a

� �:t;,J:,��

lhe peoplewererelcascdand
OtisElevatorn,sponded to

If students don't come out and vote, we can't expect
polititians to care about our needs. And that might mean a
tuition hike as well as financial aid and budget cuts.

Don't forget to 'register and vote.
NYPIRG. B}'ilding Student Power

L..------------------------11
I hur,d:n
'-I

I 11ll111

I�" 1111
lhw.. ll

I

Stucl

Septeffibw 5, 2002

fromp11ge2,

1.....,

BSC

Students for Peace
General i�eresi meeting

I

Come organize to

stop

--11 �

Tyler
says:

"\O\\ \R
"\OITRROR

NO WAR.
NO TERROR·
ce

Thursday
Sept.19th

Student Union

' 4thFloor-

Same Door as USG offices

Room#412

<-�>
· Bengai Pause
12:

-1:3

�f�1a.m.
Amalettnployt:ereported

:!':!��l:�inh:!
PowerPWll TI\efl!arenosus
p«1sallhi$tim,,.

7/9·
7
.m.
:SSAn

RD �that a fe
malestudenthadmovedotltof

��ac!�� o:�-��fa!�
------lilemr,clothc•, and awall e t
-refoundintheroom. The
iternswc,n,labledand1eCUred
inan�kxkerinChase

Bush's war drive.

I' 111,l

CrimlN.IMisdticf

ex

""'·
8/>S

6:3Sp.m..
Whileonro utineP"trol,an
officer observed a vl'hidl'
parudin thePortfflo.ld-zon"
with lhekeysinlheignition
and themotorrunning. When
thedrivMcameout,itwasde
termined lhathls licensewas
�.Th'driverwasissued
anappearancelicl<eL

::==:n1;:r��=

8/X,
5:48p.m
Arloffitffrespondl'dtoa

"Read
the
·Record.
It's .
hot!"

minedlmott w o�e sfudents
hlldliedacablefromtheireur
tainrodto the detector face
plabewithacurtalnforp,;ivacy.
Theweightoftheeurtainbroke
t he detector,whichac:tiva�
thealann. 8othstudenbwere
referftdtoStudentJudicial.

PART TIME
Start Immediately! Morn
ings or aftemoons! Great
Hourly Pay! No experi
ence neccesary! Casual
Dress! Walk From School!
Tele-Order Department.
For Interview Call 8865265 or 886-5234
WANTED: Supportive

��:;:::� �� t:!�

ingdisabilities. To teadi.at
least twomof lhe follow
ing: Math, History, Sci
English.
ence
&:
Williamsville area. 6336712. after 7:00pm

::�,�:�=:����;

Sigma Alpha Lambda, a
nationaloollegiate leader--

._..,.........,.
iiMfiiiiiiiiH

motivated students to as
sist in starting a local
chapter.3.0GPArequired.
Contact at.

Spring Break Insanity!
www.inter-campus.com
or call 1-800-327-6013

t

�rer:: &���

Buffalo State SPRING
'03
with
BREAK
StudentCity.com! The Ul
timate
vacation
in
Cancun,
Bahamas,
Mazatlan, Acapuko,
Jamacia and more! Pack
ages include airfai:e, 7nts
hotel, FREE FOOD, FREE
DRINKS and 150% Lowest PriceGuarantee! REPS
WANTED! Organize 15

���ked;�

VIP treabnent! Also earn
extra cash and bonus

�=J:c:;:0�7��1r1�

800-293-1445 or e-mail
saJes@studentdty.com to,.
day!

�

don apparel

Kenmore-Elmwood av
enue, secure studio, min
utes to campus, appli· ·
ances, bakony, air condi
tioning, quiet, carpet,
more, $415.00
�{�'.

Su�l"lltvourrnow!!!

W1n+fo$'t'+tl1e1t-tention
of,#llte,c:tr1r,.etf1l,.er·
f0111'1
th«Kord�ihoo.tom

•n�get t/le reiivrhr ol
vour �real!'lr!!

lam
looking
for an
individual
with
in-depth
sports
knowledge
tlf
co-host
a talk show

-

�
,,
'.

.......

�� ........
�'�

\

...

Monday
Nights
9:30-10:00
on

and Bahamas party
cruise! Fifteen years expe
ri,ence! Free trips for cam
pus reps!

Wanted.I Spring Break·
ersl Sun Coast Vacations
wants to send you on
Spring Break 2003' t o
Acapulco,
Cancun,
Mazatlan, Jamaica, or the
Bahamas for FREE! Call
us now at 1-800-795-4786
e-mail
us
at
or

\

Classifieds

91.3FM
WBNY
If
interested

Contact:

---Ulfil�
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
WORKS!!

f-�����I
The Record n e ed�
Staff Writers for the
Fall Semester!!

N=

,,_

F"'twll':S

Arts&Enlffl<lffllllffll
Opinion

lrS HS EASY HS 1 ••2 ••3
CALL: 716-878-4539
STOP IN: CASSETY 109 or103
E-MAIL:
. ,

lnquiftat

__________________.
therecordads@yahoo.com

'------'

._

/
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New 'labor agreement
'leaves same problems

-

Bengals open with
. familiar result
A�oldGrandl&
landDWllsCWlffltlyumier
tffabnentasthesecondft'>

���:��

0£6cialsatWeigelffwth
oenterarestftssing•�
mdprevenlionbu.tdon'tview

thevirusasa�dpub
lichullhrisk.

Bengal Schedule
Bl.Jfi'·ALO
e,lLLS
'ftPE.C.!A.1T�MS

Thursday: Tennis at
4 p.m.
Brock)>!>rt
Friday: Volleyball at North
Country Invitational 4 p.m.
Saturday: Volleyball at North
Country'Invitational 10 a.m.
Tennis vs. Oneonta

11 a.m.

�ross Country at Oswego
Invitational
12p.m.

Have an idea or opinion
about sp9rts...
bpsrcprc@yahoo.com

Football

vs. Man!fleld 1 p'.m.

Tuesday: Tennis at Geneseo
3:30p.m.
Nazareth
Volleyball
'1 p.m.

vs.

/

-·
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Campus
Events

:1.u:J�1!: ·n:�tJ:

���1..Z.

�nsirkntl-JitiTt
TheydalmedloAytheywent
therelO,)'ft,

1£���/�.
DidtJwmomgo-"'-"/,y""

.:·�r hu �

'\

-�����
No,becall!M!lho!�tis
worriednomatterwhoitis.

IQfflMnsidffltllWIIS/lfi,?
Yee,lheffhutobe1reoonfor

.,,._

itr=��
of""""''

Ye,,boic:,,u,ethemedladoesn'I
have 100% proof of the"":"
beingtarioristt.:

e;�����:
m•?

s

--

: �·
1�

1

�;&k-:!r� ":�J�

�,,,..fa,f$-foir1
.Poesibly,butlnttdhaJdfKt,
tofunnulateanoplnlon.

Didthtffltdioigo-,,6c,an:lbyllt-

���"';,-=.':!
t{ffl/Jmct?

=�=-.

Ye.,thell)Bthavenotbeffl

���:-lhem
e;����
_,
""° -·
�piap9
�....

-=is-=•��
��=��;:,
���z:_
"'"11JM1rn:idmts-fairl

Wecan't1etanyleadsgo to
0w,,ste.Butyoucan'tsing}eout
Muslim3orArlb-Amerieu>S.
Didthtuiilgoomiio,m:ll,yi.,.

11/�l

�,:���
_,
I think ltt ndaUy and
�btewle
�

/
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THE RECORD
GABE ARIISTRONG
EDITOR.rN.Q-!IEf:

CARLENE PETERSON
EXECUTIVE NEWS�

nlMARR£H

OPINION EOITOR
,

---

......... 1 .. IDH

·-

Let's make 1;3µfalo S.tate
a speed free zone

SEAN llcGARRY

Letters

-·

The parking debacle

ENTERTAJNMENT EDITOR
1

SRUTI:IVKURlMU.A
. PHOTO EDITOR

"UAU
ADVERTISING.�.

COUEENSMmt
COPY EDITOR

JOEBATTAGUA
BUSINESS MANAGER

JUSTIN KERN
ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITOR

DI A NA PACHECO
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR

BRYANSUUNAN
SPORTS EDITOR

BRIANNESLINE
ED�CARTOONIST

ClASS SIU
MATTERS!

AmyL�e

BSCshulmt, VPofCommuttrCinmdl

Diversity among music
·reviews needed

Musicis•passionofmine. flilljovwOl"otherwiseuninterestingmomen!5of

�����:J�v�,!r=-�:n·��=

day�
member ofthis.ctivecampus I 11,ve noticed• lack in musical taste on
ts

behalf�� �=�����inyour_papet.lmt�
noroomfoTany,darelAycwsics.. lfindaprimeexamfleofyour<tisreg,>rdof

�:::::=::::!::f���rountlessawanh.

��=E::�=E�=
�=����J.t��f;:���

Heis•maslefofl!Wl)'instrwnenls,indudinglhe�bo&rd!(l�lwftell-

Ollltheampus..

IUIJ. lhugm,adet

sscHave ;iomething to say about
these or other issues...
E-mail your opinion to:
lil7!M'�@yahoo.com
·orb� a disk to:
l09

/
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NEWS RELEASE

.
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�'Arrests"

\_
(·

Vox Pop

Art,· - a£n+crt a in �cnt--Co ((cgc Life

/ '

-·

71-

M

,

ftrt Gallery Directory

lmprou ftlmlghty

Chicago City� come to
RockweU Hall

.......... 1 ....

Pub Crawl

i l con tr adicts .t he o •bed c l'Ofld. I WCJS
bar 'setup �Thlrd Roos:
ressed
�(
:��:.
.
ond reSl)On5ive, The Good:ASflllll slice
Thb ploce seems to be is
s uffer in g fl'Offl o severe
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Clothing • Housewares • Gifts • Jewelry
WEEKLY GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS
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Freedom of Expression.
Sign up for AT&T Long Distonce
ond get up to. 4 hours of calling on us:
Choose AT&T for Long Distance when you .sign up
for local phone semce. Then coll• I 877-COUEGE
to odd the AT&T One Rate 7< Plus Pia, and
get up '\' 4 hours of FREE colling.
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. ' Thursday, September 26, 2002
11:00 am -2:00 pm
Student Union Social Hall
lsgraduate scboo1inyour future?
Come id,Jm«t wtch represeaudves from more UlJUl ·.50
local. national. andintenU1tiomdgraduatt: md
prakssimul"schoolprognmsto.Jeamabout
the educationalopportuE!tksthey have co offer.
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Hourly Pay! No experi- or call 1-800-327-6013
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Tele-Order Department and Baham.as party
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StudentCity.comfThe Ultimate vacation in
Bahamas,
Cancun,

Al
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chapter:. 3.0-GPArequired.
• Contact at
d�w\]hiuimag
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VIP,. treatment! i\lso earn
Extra cash and bonus
priz.es jusi for promoting
StudentCity.com.1 Call 1-

EEIE dat,:
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' [ b�·rs] Qn campus? ' .

tta;'Slll"! � Vacations
wants to s�nd you on
Spring Break 2003 to
Cancun,
Acapulco,
MIW!tlan. Jamaica, or the
3+4 Bedroom apartments Bahamas for FREEi Call
forrmt,wallcingdistanee us now ai 1-800-795-4786
or" e-mail
us at
ances-,baldiny, air conditioning, quiet, carpet,
parking. more, $415.00
681--0928.
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Golden Flyers
sweep Bengals
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Conflict evokes mixed
student reaction

Asian art exhibit features in Upton
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tuGradwileSchoolfair

By

Taj All

The Buffalo StaleCol
legeCareerDevelopment
Center will hold a Graduate
School Fair on Thun1day,
Sept.26,£n::,mll a.m.to2
p.m. For more information
'visit theCareerDevelop
mentCenter inOeveland
Hall 306 or visit their
website
at:wwwhuffa/edetctdu/

-·

BSCYearbook

An offi«rttported that 8/'25
�n( s)unknownwroti.gnl- 1:22p.m.
o

in

A male sludent repo rted
ni'!,.� t.:: �=
was no�. Estimated dam- th.at penon(a) unknown broke
hlsdriver'ssiclerurwindow
age:$300.
and stolcaCOplayffandap9/14
1:0fip.m.

. The 20 02 Elms Buffalo
State Yearbookts now avail
able at the yeubookoffiCli',
Union219,orUSGP?eS5Ser
vices inCassety 106. The
priCli' is $10. Anyone who
pre-orderedthebookcane,,:
pect toreceivetheir copyin the ma.ii i n the next few
weeks. The bookincludes
picture$ ol commencement,
Sp�gfest,student oi;g�
utions, campus a.d,vdies
a.ndmore.
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was hittingherthathan:I.

Wh•tshouldbtdontwilh /ht
d,iJJH
Custody should be given to
anotherfamily member be
ca..,..Jdon'twant toseeherget
lostin thefostercaresystem.
Didthl:mtdUlhl:lporlrindalhl:
sihl<llion?
Y�itssending a message to
people.doing the same
�

WlurlWASyo,<rini/Ullrt>1elion?
l wasshod<ed .

W1urtu... yowri11it;,./m,c,iu,,?
lrouldn'tbelieve.l"mthinklng
"Whatinthehellisshe doingl"

::;:;s/rl>uldbtdo11ewillrtht

Whots/ra11!dbtdo11twilh /hr·
clritd?
Fostercarefornow,try to find
herasuil.abl<.'family.

Sheshouldbetakenawayfrom
hermotherand givmfamily
m'"'"".
�,,.:,':.,'7'1;,,1,,:/porlrind trtM
lt helped beauseit�the
dtildawayfrom f\ltureabusi.

,

I

t- tfr����\l�.
Did lhl:mtdUIMlporlrindat/u,

everl<.riown<1Sthewornanbeat
ingherc:hild.

USG-H-=·ngmovtes
USG pn!Sents "National
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Sept.28th a t 8 p.m.lnPerry
.Quad .Freeadml.sslon.
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9'.30-p.,n.
10/3
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StudyAbnMdfalrlntheStu
dentU nionAssemblyH.allatll
a.m.unti.12p.m..
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Film sc:rttning:The InThe2002 Elms BuffaloState
Yeubookisnowavailabll'at
the yea.Jbookoffire, Union
219,orUSGPres&Servicesin
Cassety106. Thepriceis$10.
Anyone who pre-ordered
the bookcan expect to re
ceivetheir copy intlll'mail
intlll'nextfewweieks. The
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student organuations. cam
pus activities, sports events
and more..detintheShtdent
uruon4H/at6:l0p.m.
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TRACfONE IS AVAILABLE AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE OR ONLINE AT:

WWW.TRACFONEU.COM
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WJr.otwayowrinilWMldion?
lt upsetme.

Wlur!-youriniludmll:lion?
No big deal

WM1.-yo,.rinilor!rt>1eticm?

���!�.w."'-'they're ,

WMtslrouldkdonewillrlht
d,ild?
She shold be taQn away from
hefmotherunti.lsheundergoes
angermanagemmL

Wh•tsho11fdbtda11twillr tire
dlild?
;1t was an isolatedlncidmLlf
the family is stable.

Wl,Q/sho�/d bl' dtt11twith thr
clrildr
Social5erviC1"5shouldjust�
aneyeonthemother.Thechild
shouldnotbe�away.

�llrtmtdUlhl:lp orlritukrll�
si""'tion?

Didthl:mniUIM/porhindalM
"sit....lion?
lt helpedbeaousethemother
won·t hit her child anymore,
but the media blew it out of
proportion.·

Did IM ,=1/,i hl:/p or lrindn IM
si1....1ionr
lthurt themother'schancesof
a fairtrail.1tw<1Sblownout of
proportion.
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Not just another state of
emergency, it's Buffalo State

.......

-CN&ol'l'll'IMS>t
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ISMAEL ORTIZ
Staff Writer

Editorial ---

Controversial 9/11 sculpture
correctly covered up,

Forthoseofyouwhomaynotknow

E°�i1�s�r:�;!;1:�!�

itandunlikethe happcningsinl")�tirs
today,this isnotjustanother state of
emergency,it'sBuflaloState!
A top view map does not even�
gintogivethe campusjus!ice.lnla<:1,11
merely depictsstructures�nd streets
andleavl!Syousortofguessing.ltisnot
until you actually walk through the
rrumyl'di f i c esthatyoubegintoappreJ1
Oatethings.
For example,RockwellHall issym
bolicof those century-o!d institulions of

" ��i:ed2r!£i�Er�;

visible fmm BmwoodAvenue. Within
itwecan alsolind theBirchficldPenney
ArlsCenlerwhichusua\!y offersworks
ofartsthalpe<!kyourruriosityandtan
talizeyour5'1'Mes.
Nextthcne'stheTheatreArtsbuild-

=!t',f;;:;i:-�:�
�;:�=�=��

�::�m:;���E
denl:!m}'""lfcan attest to the

rfor-

pe

Hallwhid, fromthe outside appears to

::. t'=.:",%.t:!.C:!1u1
in realityiswherethe heartofthea,\�C:�=��

trar's

come�����==
dividedintoboththeSouthwingand
theNorthwing.TheSouthwingserves

numerous tasks. Among them are en
"mllment support program,r for adult
andl'Valing students,a helpwindow
that.ssistlandadvises undeclared

=.1oo;n���;.:

tant ofall.an offlcetoassiststudenll
withdlsabillties:Andifforsomeodd
reasonyouhappennotlofee]Afeliv
ing onampus,th,braveand fearless

campuspolia,arejust amundlhe cor
nerinO!aseHall.
ln ll!rms of reaeationa!activilies
0
P
�� ;:.:�! th��e�:�
As.someofyouneadersmayrecallfrom
afew issuesbad<anaddl'd incentive
rnmesin lheform ofanewlyrebuiltfil
nessrenterinsideofthegyrnnasiumes
limatl'dtocost$100,(Xl(l.l'hiswilldeli
nitelygoweUnotonlywiththe"jod<s"
bul alsowithjustabout anyonewho
carestobclit.And speal<ingaboutrec-'
reation,.theCampbellSludentUnionis
therightplaa:forthat.
ltse.vesasagatheringplaoeforotu
dents;aplaa,togetquickbitetoeatand
italsohosts several studentorganiui
tionsonthe upperfloors.
What would BSCbe without a li
�r.uy? Lucky for us lhere's E.H. Butler
hbrary. lt isronveniently situatl'dright
across from the Campbell Student
Union and not loo farfmmKetchum
Hall,BulgerCommunicalionsCcnter
af!<iBaconHallwhich areamongthe
mostfrequenll'dbyBuffStatestudents.
As lsaidbefore,convo,nientesperia.lly
forthosestudentswho attenddasses
nearbyanddon't,ea.llywanttowalka
halfamilelodosome�forapar
ti�lar dass. Trust me, once -old man
winll!r"'a.rivesyou'llsee!
Once inside the lll)rary,you come
aaossa directoryoftheseMcespro
videdtoyourleftandnexttolttables
whettstudents·can sitand chat or
quickly glanceat theirnotes for an
aam.Theneisa.lsoaMediaCenterthat
otudenillcanll!leandareferencestation
andaimputenoalsonoadilyavailableon
thefirstfloor.Not only dothese�d
otherservicesexist butthereisa.lsoac,.
cessonlinelothellbrarythroughBuff
==�if you everdecide�
But pf9bably oneofthe highlights
isthe"SignatureCafe-whlchservesup
• mean rup ofroffee.One could easily
bedistradedbythe6Ufrolllldlr,gsnot
justinButlerllbrarybutthroughoutthe
c,mpusi�.liemitsapleasantatmo
spheretomostanyone.And toallyou
moms and dads.out there. --. cam
pus life isn't 11!3Uy ll that bad!:

Have som_ething to say about these or other is.
sues...
E-mail yow op�on to: 1imMarreii@yahoo.com
or bring a disk to:

Cassety 109

,.
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USG discusses diversity;
campus organizations

UDonations
fromtronlpav-

H

Vox Pop

"NYPIRG"

::e=��;�t

frompagt,Z'

and leadershipconfer:=
Abd•llah, Carney, and

Arts---£ntertainl\'lent--Co((ege life

f..��·;���������

could.h..lpstudentsreg:,nilcss
oftheirchosenC2!1'ef'5.
Jessica. Liberi, a DSC stu
dentwhoattmdedlN!general
interest meeting said "the
tn<.'elingoffored[her]optionsin
g,,tlinginvolvedwithimpor
tantissues... [she]felt that the
NYPIRG staffwas since� and
that'simportanL"

Super furry Hnimals

The Robotic Hypnotic Chaotic Neurotic Narcotic
o ve r t o ne s b l e n d e d
nice ly with the ,neo
disco flow. You just
to ii;in or e �h o t
need.
n ogg1ng vo1ce soy1ng,
•sut I ha te d i sco.•
Thot voice goes Ul'loy

By Sean McGorr)'
Entertainnent Editor

Never before hove I
seen such positive
weirdness. An overall
feeling of love drunk
insanity was e mptied
.onto o han dsome audi
ence .by f ive ped igree
musi e1 ons from Wale s.
The Sup er Furry Animals
sp orkled li ke d iamonds
inside the Continental

y

:ilt�� �{ien! t:Ve!�:
in.9 the secrets of thl!
umverse, th e SFA prod

�;tfn���
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Military Laundry
-N
Lounge

346 Military Road Buffalo, N . ¥.14207
NEW 3
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LAUNDRY EQillPMENT CONSISTS.OF
5 TOPiLOADERS,
17 DOUBLE LOADERS

::=::!:nga

"Vending llac:hlnn

tt�t: t8����

28 AND 30LB DRYERS

DRY CLEANING FUJFF .N. FOLD SERVICES COMING
SOON
Open 2-+Hours
Daily
Attendent on Duty
24HO!,lr5
Directions: 1/4 mile fonn Buffaio State College
On the cona ofHertel and Milit:9ry

e

�iiZ :;';:�Y
ruption to reflect on,
th eir search for God.
Thi s show was unbe
lievable.Everyone in
th e c r o.... d VIIOS d umb
foun de d. Ma ny, like
myself, didn'tkno::,..,.Mlllt
to e1.pect .
Yes, they
And
o re
from Wale s.
yes, the y hove a new
video on MTV.But os
life usually unfold s,
SFA hove b een around
long enough to see the
rise ond foll of Li...,
Bizkit, S i squo, an d
probobly Nickelbock.
Fe sti v i t i e s b e gan
with o DJ spinning ond
scratc hi ng obscur e
trance b eo ts. The mu-

��� i::�::�s

SFA b egan t he set
Vlli t h a pr e -r e cor d e d
elec tronic beot under o
lu1.uri.ous me lody. None
of the members were on
stage .
Rother, there
....os o psychedelic vi deo

visual ma dne ss.
A n it 111DUld sound like SFA
the real
m y s t i q u e (live anyway). E ith er
ch ed the crowd os\woy,SFA is o cut obove
8uffoloM1s delivered on the rest, with on act
i nsurmoun table " mind - prone to evoke "Pro-Animols • evongelism.
fuck."
As t he show con tin SFA is canposed of

e

dren

��; �!ri��t;o �\!f�
Sllffll!thing to be . desired.
Gronted, when your mu
sical
i nstrU1T1en t co n
sists
of
levers,
switch es, ond an Apple
lap top, looking ue1t-

in

t

Gruff ued, I "MIS thoroughly
i_11pr e ss e d w i t h th e
0
�:c\� ���: ml!longe of crazy syn
Daf.ydd Ievo n (dn.as), thesizer effects and.
GutoPryce (gui tor),ond emo tionol guts. •Jwc
r
i
:fio"p;� !� �![c• mo�� HuwBunford (boss) all toposed withU,'" cur·
osseaibled in199S t o re rently in circulation at
leose their first full local clubs, lffOS th e
lengt h album. Since perfect exmiple of this
membersj0911ed to their then, they hove beca.e �.Rhys worl,;ed
e
el
respective 1nstrunents. for and m,ay the best
The crowd cheere d Hke selli11!fWelsh bond ever. :;1,at !°� h{:��
The1r sound is dis ever so shghtly os he
h ell.
Upo n ploy ing their tin c t'lyEuropeon, along chanted the love -SOQW
fir st note , the crowd t he some vein osDoves, ve rse s. Th e robot1C

rollin:9with fluctuo
iWe"! i::
"f��t::5
�!i:
Ho s.
Wi h p rf ct

::� i� �\;s
,high -tech screen saver .
I t ma de even less sense
live. Nevertheless,it
MISCOOler thonwotch
.ing the DJ's melancholy
n
sto
rv ��ese '(r
th e OJ
uol
e
wropped his"set up with
t he climactie intensity
of o hemo rrhoid . Over
all, he was doing some
cool stuff,but it ma de
better elevato r music

o!�=i�
quoting theBible ,his
toric philosophers,ond
ath e i st i c rh e toric.
Amozingly,the contro
versiolcontentM1s e1.
ecuted flowlessly,co n
fronting ever yone ond
offending none.
After th e uisten
ti. ol overhoul,SFA got
bock to thegoofygroph
ics ond kick- oss so ngs.
r

r

: ;:r,����:_:::, �::
offered by o ze alous
fan. The performonce
cliffllllled wi th o treirien
d ous
sub-so n ic push
thot brought the crowd1
to t he thre shold of
toleronce on d inconti
nence. L i ke on elecd
st
e j��t:�\ o 11:
tent1on ond endured the
su
�:����e�r!.�SFA
d i50ppeored never t o be
seen ogain. An inter
vi ew l'IOS out of th e
question an�y os the
bond hod d 1fficulties
co n v e rs ing with th e
crowd..
Consensus concluded
thot SFA wo s notjust o
bon d, but.on ordeal.
The visual ospectofthe
show odded an entirel y
newdilllension to the ex
perience .
After e,;
ploring the gamut of
emotion,loveM1s still
t he predominont t heee.
Refreshing!
Moke-out
m u s i c tha t d o e s n ' t
sound likeBon Jovi!

��:�

t�ifmi;}\i7���!:

foces is,well... bo ring.
Lu c k i l y , t h i s g u y
leorned o thing or two
AV club.
Attoched to the ceil
ing wos o digitol pr o
j ector feeding stre Olll
rng video to on eight
by f ifteen foo t screen
n
t
h
.
��r� �e� �p� ��= DJ���
stronge ,�ter- gen
erote d
fractals t h at
more or less follOl'fed
t he music.
weird 3-D
te ntacl es
composed of

f;om�1� ��i�

����i
I
an d acc e l e rat e wtth
flo id o �� � t :
; f� ; � i ��:
the set tokes o bit of
o turn. Almost pleod
ing, Rhys tok es the
ocou s ti.c gu i tar o n d
sings o heortfelt song
obout hi.s respect for
love . MeonMlile,inthe
bockgroun d ,the scre en
is blu dge oned V11ith o
fire suspending o ro-

t

n

t

e

e

five llll!fflbers.
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Orchid bends the rules

heavily into the change.
W i l\
G u i.t o ri. s t
Killingsworth hos his
own stuilio, where all
of themoteriol for this
olbin was recorded,and

1 ��(1=

filter;..! hardly euen know her

....

By RYAN CULI.IGAN
StaffWrirei-
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ree{

. The release of1999's
T�tl',:of_Record lounct:ie<t
Ftlter 1nto the mamstream of whot 'ftii!c�ll

3�;,::E�

succl!SS of the first
:!t9�i �:1!;�h!o s!�=
k
i
���e?, ��i��� th� :��;
was o Sfflllsh hit, marking Filter's place in
music. They received
harsh crittcism from
of thei.r199S defa
�

���t!

.:�;;�
� �� � ;

Pef,qfte

�=

That oltun contoined the
n
�r�� :s o
!!
h
:���:. �!t �it� M���
.o Pjcture• was toking
off,originol fons lost
interest. They were
called sell-outs ond
pop-crossovers.
Whotever you wo to
r

QERGY

..

l'I PARTY BAR
FORT ERIE
(19Ani:10-,

-

E-,Fll &Sat,Nlght
ToT_..Hulllll ......Wllh
o,•.......,r

I.Ap�Atif0.,,191

ai-irue.-s..

Garlock, drunrner Jeff
Sol(me,ond singerGr-een
o re met!b ers of the rock
groupPonthers,o musi
col throwback to t he
poli.t ics ond rawness of
theMCS. Bonds have a
hard t ime knowi n.9when
toquit,andOrchid took
thei.rownfate wi.th some
dignity an d le ft behind
an i nte resting album.
coll this b o nd, t hey
continue toiooke good
music. This new re cord,
lhe Almlgmut,has sane-

i�� fai0�e��d � �et{
o s for the fons of the
first olbwn. The lead
s ingle,"Wher e OoWe Go
From H ere " has a soun d
s imilor t o thot of the
last record, but dis
plays the harsh over
ton es found on Short
Bus.Other song s like
"So IQuit,""lh eMiss
in�" a n d ..America n
Chc h e" combi n e t h e
heavy sounds from the
an
s

n

�i;�te��
�:1J��
s oun ds from Title of
Re cord.
This new alblA!I has
t he perfe ct fusian of
heavy and light vocals

:�!

o

�� ��: �� :: ��

t
t
while to ccme.lhey ex
perimented on the lost
record and wonsoriienew
fans,lllhile losing some
old ones . With t he new
est r elease,old and new
fans alike should ern-.
brace this greatre((lrd.
Filter should exp ect to
gain a lot more fans
whe'n touring this fall.
Th ey are currently on
��b��ti: �le;:e�r
they c0111etoBuffolo i s
ColUlllbus,Ohio on Oct.
9.
h
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You pick it, they stick it

By Celeste Albone
Staff Writer

-:in�e d to get

Now I know that
bei ng o college. stu
dentrneansthot you're
pretty low on t he
funds(rroybeyou could
h i t u p t he
re n t s
for ..• school supply
mo n ey??), but t h e
cheopest ploce is not
always the best when
it comes to getting o
tattoo. You wantqual
ity,o sterile environ
rnent,ond sterile equip
m ent. I m ean this is
something perrno nent go0
u
l�� s �oJ� bo�t�e���
talking aboot here,we
all koow whot can hap
pe n w h e n u n s t erile
needles are used!

If you 've eve r seen
Hardcore Tattoo, just
t he outside fri!jhtens
me. Everythi ng is all
block a nd morbid. Sur
prisingly enough,Ide
cided to v enture into
Hordcore...byrnyself1 I
told the short little
boldmo n ot the counter
th ot a friend of mine

o t

---

notice the detail (in
rnyopinion),hequoted
S40.Although for a C(ll•
lege student,thoti,rice
s ou n d s p e rf e c t ... yo u
i
t\�;e
i!; t��
price.A fri.en d of mine
got he r firs t tattoo
there o nd hod not hing
nice to soy.I
Iwonted o good

l��t

�i�

about getting your first
tattoo (let ' s soy on
your lower back for in
stance) and the guy that
is about to poke you
wi.th o needle soys ta
you.!.. "Ok, now bend

....

;::.

�'"1-.���fi�.
�,;,.
-·
...

e e

attoo c ir,
c air
for
fortu a e
fri d yo may bring
lo g to que ze t eir
d far d r li.f ,
c oir for t arti ,
mirror for yo o c ck
o
t e tat oo a d
c pbo rd wit
ll t
c ary suppli .

t

ho
o
h
the un
n t
en
u
o
n
s
e
h
han
eo
e
o
h
he
st o
u t
he
ut
h
t
n
o
u
a
h o
he
ne ess
es

I saw Tom (my tattoo
guy) toke out the ne w
needle
and t h e n I
n
f
\�� be:t l�:
terest . Eve rya ne th ere
wos reolly patient on d
friendly. Tom drewrny
design a good three or
four times tomoke sure
thot lliked it and ev-

��:�"it

�i 1�: �!��� (

i

arti sts pok e d t h eir'
t
i
��!p ;e:i�g � �i��
It was really cool of
them t o crack a f e w
jakes to help me calm
down.Idon'tquite re
meni:ler the music that
was ploying because I
was focusi ng on other

:{re� ��

��!:r:

,� ;o
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v ryday, with by

��� u�:�r�;si=t 0� ::\��r\��fidoti;
uncall ed for.
open everyday. To me,
not being apen on Mon
OJt of the three day is just an.inconve
tottoo ploceslvisited, nience and could be a
this had to be,by ap little loss in business
pearance, the rnost un for them. But thot of
ste rile place. The tot� course , doe sn' t toke
t
n
away from the quality
s
��� tu� i�s!�d �: of the ploce.

u

�n!� �;:n
I'd be.
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at too over like you do for ap en

;!�:J°tf �: c:1: t��f
me how muc h he would
charge . Now, rnytattoo
has a dee1mtOn10Unt of
detoil,solM1S el(?ect
ing hi111·to give me an
en
t
esti
mote aroundS7Qar
l:i! ;�� �)Tta�t1� S80. Within two seconds
reconmend the place I of seei ng my tattoo,
go t it at. Art -0bare ly hCJVing Hme to
Ficiollife(used to
beRenoissmce Tattoo)
locate d onNain St,
nearUBSouth and next
toll'ilsan Fanns.There
arequite o few things
you should consider
when picking a place
to get you r tattoo,
solhave olso checked
out two Bu ff State
o rea tottoo ploces to
·coq)(lre thern to Art0-Ficol. Hordcore Tot
too, locat e d n e a r
Greot Woll onElll'IIVOOd
andStylin tattoo,lo
cated acro s s from
ev eryone 's favorite,
2-4-1, a l s o on
Elll'IIVOOd.
G etti n g a Tattoo!
Something that happens
all too often d uring
one's COllegeyeors.The
prime t ime it seems. I

-·

:s i::e\�� ���� �� '
big thing thot bothered
mewasthot they ollowed
people to smoke inside.
That i s contaminating
the oir!It totolly disgusted me, I couldn't
e ven breat h.
h

o

A little closer to
Bu ff State i s Stylin
Tattoo. I ho v e bee n
ther e before a n d t he
place seem s ju st a s
sterile osArt-o-ficiol.
Their price quote was
1

�f1i:1:1�fu!\" o�;

i: r�t��=

r:t!i��
.

I

I went to Art-o
fici a l becau se I was
sco red
away from
Hardcore,neve r ha d any
experi ence wit h Stylin
At Art-o-finical and was recorrmended by
there i s a la rge amount
t
of sitting orea, cam �(I �:r'ir�;:rs i�
pore d to the other two had a good e)(perience
places. Th ere are lots then there is no reason
of tottoomogazines for you shouldn 't either.
you to peruse through Nontof you hove to toke
for idea s. They also myodvice of course,but
for some of the noive
h o v e s e v e ral book s
filled with the tottoo fresl'lnon, thot are e x
arti s t's work. T here cited to be on their own
also hod to be oroi.ind ond think getti� o tot
four s eparate litt le too is o goodtdeo, if
h
g
rooms where the tattoo
ing is done.There ore �s !l :lr. }�ta:n��,
aren't any doors to each go toHordcore.Pleose !
Oh,yeoh ond don' t for
get to tip your tot too
guy!

E!.�\;�:e �: ':J��

T h e r e is o n e m a r k
agains t th em t hough.
The roomlM!s in
They ore closed on Mon- was equipped with the
doys !Even /iard((lre i s

NOTICE
Foll1001

Gnduate EOPTll1TION SCQQY,RSWffl
WGIBllffl',
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Asian art on display at Upton Hall

OlfThe Record

..... 11

All photos taken by Michael Regan/Bengal News Online

·
Espert's guide to suroiuing dorm life; · .
many useful points for attaining successful college career

:usu::i�r�� �1tt':i1..!;v:i;�:!t'.

u p . Grab a bundleoftoiletp;i-

cation? A little saying we got

ro:J;.:'�sld:��r.'�·fur �eMthca��:��g�'.
real].Thmlhrowthetpbundle Seriously,whenyou g..t to be

overtothc: ncxtstall.Yell"fire my a gethiitshitaintko5her.5o
inthehole"ar,drunlikehell. take a d vantag,,.\Swi!! getyou
20.AskR.Kelly
13.Everplayed "Crotchshots"'?
Go to any public a rea on
c ampus.Grab some friends.
Hikeup your sho rtssoa little
bitofyourwangsareshowing.
Ne,ctpretend to h a ve aSl'rious
convo withyour£riends.huggestproppingyou legup ona

r.:;�i::t�1

���:..��
Try nottoched:outyourboy' s
junk.unless thatsyourthing.
You get p oints every.time
someonedoesa d oubletak,rnn
m
a
ra:;_ ���t.,� �y::��
snson is slowly winding

Hanging silk tubes and paper wall posters

20. Start an evil rumor about
some oneyou dislike.lstill d o
lhis.lthinkilsfunny. Popular
topicsof gossip inclu dehcrpes.
ai ds , gonnoreeha,impotentt,
fishinbed ,bra stuffing,piili
his nose and eats his own
boogers,pantssluffing.small

The Record is proud to present its.annual photo
submission contest. Submit your stellar photos
·· to Cassety 109 or e-mail them to
therecordnews@yahoo.com•. Deadline: next
Tuesday by 3:30 pm.

·=�!t;�tK:::�;:�

pisscd himself,gay,mi�tbe
gay,k l anmember,repubhcan,
sucked a du desdlck a t p a rty,
anal wa rts, VD, when he was

!�

,.':t:d�di� f;'r°;"ri;;
h o mewhenbew.udrunl<,.had

a
::;/�::::
�;�
���IC��!;�: joys
beona teamon highs chool
a goodsnowb;ll:J-, major

�:.:-afhr1:.'f1��hrfum

masturb ating to Ti ger Bea l
m agazine"-.

.

PROFESSORS!

This play has educatien, theater,
history, communications andart.
TIM NEWELL IS JACK.BENNY.
STUDENTS!
This play fits the frugal mold of its
only character, Jack Benny: it's an
INEXPENSIVE DATE. $5 WITH
this ad on Thursday or Sunday.
www.buffalotheatre.com
MR.BENNY
written by Mark Humphrey
September 12- October 6
Thurs-Sat 8PM; Sun 6PM
BUFFALO ENSEMBLETIIEATRE.
95 Johnson Parle
Buffalo, NY 14201
SSS-2225

. 4,
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Gitduate �oo\ Fair

Sept--.r 19, 2002

Human rights speaker ·focuses on Morocco

��

Ff:OO:::cx::c:cc:c,::cc,::oc;cr,:::c:cc:c,::c:cc::c.cr_ccc.cr_ccc:cc:

Thursday, September 26, 2002
"'I "'I :00 am - 2:00 pm
Student Union Social Hall

HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
Moat Clothing $2.25
Wf.�VISAI MASTPGMO
AU. PflOCll.08 TO NNEm � 'CIA
THl HCMUN MON.! ecx. lU'f04CN

Clothing • Housewares • Gifts • Jewelry
WEEKLY GRAND P.RIZE DRAWINGS
s 1 .00 OFF Clothing

Writefor
TueReconl
lt'swl)E!l'elt
allbeglns...

An officer responded lo
Tower2onareportofaninloxi
e>tedfemale.Uponanival,the

:':!t::;::��i!°� I

::

rtedk>ECMCfortn>al·

• Is graduace sc.hooI .i.n your Lircurei"
C:::o.r.ne a.17cf .1:neec M-dz:h represen�tives Fro.r.n .1:nore c.haJ7 50
Joc:aJ. ,natio.naI. aL7d .i.nCer.natio.naJgraduace a.17cf
proFess.ic,.naI schoo.Iprv�s co .Iea..r.n abouc
z:he educ:atic,.naI <>pporcu.n.ities z:hey have co oll"er.
ALL ST'l..JDEN'TS ARE WELCO:rvtE TC> ATTEND.
I iii NNININNININCC:O::.CC.CCC:C:C:CC:r::r-

9/13
9:43p.m.

d

Pha.r;;a:;;;:.�;;=cf:!:��:;�--�� :���:s:::=p�ore/

For- a list ·of participating schools: .www.bulralostate.edu/offic:esfoclc
Win a free entrance exam prep course from
Kaplan or Princeton Review, valued at $1,000!

OPEN: Monday'° saiw.i,y 11:00. 5:00

Sponsored by the Career Devel,=:opment Center
Grover Cleveland Hall 30&� 878-58"1"1
www.buffalostate.edu/offlc=;es/cdc

� TONAWANDA STREET• RIVERSIDE

�dLS(;Ol(.-.twith?.M.f{.stattrD
FrtShba)W:f�{'lrt
M9cL"Bob'sfr�hb11IW:lb119els.
¥1<rcptR... bi.strost1;1��..dwid'I�
ThW.i:n.stgowrM<rtpi.xzR
SAlad�,sbl�
EwrorMSt wffus. Wl$, 1"'Stri6 !; desurts
l>ot><tS& § �pcrttd bur A..d \<AA(
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STUDY ABROAD FAIR
October 3
I 11-2
Student Union
Assembly Hall

-Speak with program representatives
-Learn about financial aid & scholar�hips
-Regist�� for fabulous prizes
-Enjoy free refreshments

/
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Retor<I Perror,1ir!!
PAKTTIME
'
'
S<ll>Mityourr r, ow!!!
Start Immediately! Morn Spring Bmk Insanity!
www.inter-C
am pus.c om
fan appreciati on party@
ings or afternoons! Great
W'111tto,e+tllc1ttc11tl o11 oftll1t extr•
1.tecl1l,.erro11n
Hourly Pa y! No, e1tperi7 or c a ll l-800-327-6013 Mr.Goodbar!9pm-close
e
ence necces ary! Casua l
�newsq>y-1hoo.com
Dress!WallcFrom School!
, Tele-Order Department. and Bilhamas party Player, T-Shht give
111<1,e+tllc
1exV1+.roFvo11r,lrcn1r!!
F or Interview Call 886- auise!Fifteen yearsexpe- a wa ys! -----Plus, a s al
-Remember. Keep k dean!
rience!F�tripsforcam- wiys. 18&up,$1Drinb,
5265 or 886-5234
re
d your
on
_•�_ _"'_'____ �� a ll��f
F.�§��§;;����a:a:::;;;;/
WANTED: Supp ortive
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Buff a l o '"" SPRING Ch,ck o ut pictu,es &
lftlt ��
EXTENDED
with mo re info at
'03
ing disabilities.Toteach at BREAK
TM :shllknl health
Mad/int has been
least two of the following:
::�:;;;..
Math, Histo ry, Science & i
1
1e
English. Willia msville
Theinsuranrem!;�:,;�·b :·�o,moneyoroe,
rt0�;ffI
a rea.
633-6722 after �:�:�f;n,
a
a,m .-HOp.m.
7:00pm
�ttlw>Weigellic �:�t
IT::
�B� ��a��:d!
•5_._-...,)1,-......,...,..i.,i,,.,-..-.,
Sigma Alpha Lambda, a ho tel,FREEFOOO,FREE Fun!
wo
D�
50%L
KSand1
nationaloollegiateleadership and honorsorganiza- -est Price Guarantee! REPS
Elmwood/ Forest l d
tion, is seeking highly WANTED! Organize 15
/ ung be
e:ot�d i�ll�;; . Kenmore-Elmwood av- ��jg d
11!- o �•ated s�dents o
1�
roor- FOR SALE 2000 Peavey
t
F
� � ::,
i
g
1
a
.
��:c': �::;tb1� :1:�
�iSf§ci�� �uki :!
pus
y
m
�phmmbda.org
�:�::
�
�� �:=�� =
parkin g, m ore, $415.00
throne& drum sticks inEmbassy Family Restau CaU 1-800-293-1445 Ore- 681-0928.
room Elmwood/ clu ded,hi-hat&cymbal
a
i
1
to!:.!
rant seeking neat, pleas m
a nt waitress. Flexible
:'.�dentdty.com to. 3+4 Bedroom apartments large eatin kitchen. walk- t.'ai::x:;r:-h
·
h oursavailible. apply 690
for rent, walking distance ing istance t o campus. fact ory drum key, more
d utilities. n o pets
Herte1Ave. or call 8 74- Wanted! Spring Break- to school, off stn!et park- $650f
i nfonna tioncall(716) 5493322
6707 or email
ers! Sun Coast Vacations ing.$400-$500n o ulilities. 583-8.383
w a nts t o sen d you o n CaUJ ohn633-.8459
bsoupk.id@aol.corn
Spri n g Brea k 2003 t o
Program Aides
C
a ncu n,
Acapulc
o, Bird Ave. near S.ynes:
for after-school program
Mazatlan. Jamaica, or the 2 bdnn
at JFK Midd le, Cktwga .
Outiesindudeinteracting Bahamas for FREE! Call
with a n d supervisin g us n ow at 1-800-7954786 Water and appliances inluded,·
youth a g es 10-14. P/T, or
e-m a il
us
at e
2:30pm-6:00pm ( Mon � ��N ovember
Fri), $6.50 hr. Musi have
HS Diplom a/GED 18
yearsof age.ldealforcol The Record needs
lege students or an y one Staff Writers for the
seekin g experience in Fall Semester!!
childcare.
PleaseSend orFaxn::sume
t o: CAP, 3409 Genesee
Street, Oteektowaga. NY
14225, Attn: Kelly Barney
Fax: 716-565-1921

!����;

INSURANCE DEADLINE

�%��tCi��:;l� �� wwwkeyjowo:aa:tb,Yrorn
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Callfor Ad rates:
878-4531

---00]] r:3]fil)fil)

Babysitter wanted for 11
year-old. Saturd ay nights
Experience,
plus.
refrences, c a r. St art
immediatly. flexible hrs.
call:882-9407

lnquiMat:

•

:aZo����t, .------,

transportati on required,
non-s moker. vari o us
hou�s. 2 boys, c o nta ct
Melanie:877-0601

Declare yourse�.

Wefl/Ou/d/ib,topublish
yours//

Just read it
THE RECORD

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
WORKS!!
IT'S RS 1RSY RS 1 ..2..3

CALL: 716-878-4539
STOP IN: CASSETY 109 or103
E-MAIL:
therecordads@yahoo.com
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Men and. women
finish strong

Wo_mtn's Soccer ·

l3engal� open conferenc_e
season with losses

By BRYAN SULLIVAN
Sports Editor

By BRYAN SIJ_ LLIVAN
Sports Editor
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Lindsay Cashm�re p/�ys d:u,::ie�/;;��
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for the Knights.
Slale
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rt
'-----The IC.nights held the ad- _;::
:,::_:•,:9':::;'"=:":.::":.::;c:::;po:;;
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ga
�i ���:r:.:
�n-,i im prov!Od their
mx,rdto.f..2-2overall andl-O
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nxiq,ort
feaitdtheBengaJ,to
impron
�=to5-2overalland

t
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behlndBIOO<portwho
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:��� &Will'":Smith
thrirfirstinvitatio""1winofthe
year.
TheBeng•lspla�five
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t ime of 25,os and A.utumn
Henselcrossedthelinein25:'4,

ed
d
Herron, who finished third
other�a,:':,d,e ;� rsefi;
1 rus

a���[i�"{;,

t.os1ec1th.. c..neseoKntgh1s.
The Knights took the ga me
over early,!IC'Oring thrttgools
1
1
�����':r l:1C�

;:�fot� G�� �
S trassburi and Nastusja
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goals.
o
E.o es
�G lden gl outshot
Brockport. Like the Knights, the Bengals 33-6.
Erin
theGoldenE.oglesrac'Nlout")o Strassburg finish!Od w ith 17
an early lNd againstBuffalo savesforBuffaloSta.te..
Stat
=°":..!:���:i
sc
u
O
j!?;,,Amy ro n ored ho
fortheBcngalstowt th e leaod ingSUNYlnslitute ofTechnoland
to3-l. Brockportwould pull �� t�
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a

n
a
a
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f
8
!!a:.! �t�hi�� h�,5��
Aleksa�dra ':(aim ,n s,,venth
plare w,lh alirne_o(24:19.
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AJWalsh am<> insixthfor
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Ben gal Schedule
_

Thursday:TennisatRIT

Friday: Volleyballat
Fredonfa(SUNYACPoolPlay)

Saturday: Volleyball at Fredonia
Cross CountJyat Cortland Invitational
Tennis at Oswego
Women's Soccer vs. SUNYJT
Football vs. Cortland
Men's Soccer at Elmira

4p.m.
4p.m.

10 a.m.
10 a.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
2 p.m.

•
�=

Sunday: Tennis at Alfred University
Women'!f Soccer vs. Cazenovia
Tuesday: Men's soccer at St. John
Fisher
'

-ii

1 p.m.
12 p.m.
7 p.m.

'-
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Have an idea •...
An opinion... _
Or anything else on sports
_

b_psrcpc@yahoo.com
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, Internet service Arts and Humanities month
to be activated , kicks off at Rockwell Hall
in Cassety Hall
By GABE ARMSTRONG
Editor../n-Otief
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Capipus
Events

'

NYFIRGEvmts
'10/3
· Sweatshops Projed/
Environmental Project
p.m. in
=��10/4,
Ftlmscn?'elling:Theln
sider. 6:30 p.m. in Union
Room 407.
10/8
Higher Education
Project Meeting. fight
against a tuition hike at
12:15 p.m. in Cassety 206.
BSC Ye.ubook
The 2002 Elms Year
book is now available at
the yearbook office,Union
219orUSGPres.sServices
inCassety106. Thepri,:e
is $10. Anyone who pre
ordered the book can ex
pect to receive their copy
in themailinthenextrew

-.......

. /

on the spot

I.

.

:!.�gotootnyllomtn>ming

:!,�go1o ..11yham«oming

�r'tgo/0011yliomttlmring

I went to the ki ng/quttn
pa,pandthefootballpme.

lwenttolhe�.

No, I didn't kn ow about
anlhing.

W1orldi4)fflllhinkr,fit?
The pa,gentw:asgn,.atandlw.as
disappointed��thefoot
ball tumgot�tdown 28-0.

National Student Ex

,

Looking to study at
another U.S. campus for

5
m
�ve !'IT�1� ,;:��:

call theOffi,:eofSpecial
Programs, aeveland Hall
417orca11878-4328.
2002-2003 Grul Perform·
ersSeries

Arts and Humanities
M=lh
10/6
American Roots Music
performed by BSC profes
sor and friends. 2 p.m. at
the Burdtfield-Penney Art
Centtt

Did!l""gotollll)'ltorntt;oming
<Pm1$?
No,Ijustdidn'lgo

Didywgoto,myht1tMamring
<Pm1$!
Thefootballgame,lwas #un
awan,# ofeve,ything�l2.

WJ,ot,t;,tpUtittl:ofi17
<NORESPONSFJ

WJ,otdid!l""llullkofM
It sudNI. It was a ni� day
-gh.

Cover campus events, sports
games..
draw cartoons... .
take pictures....
Argue your opinions......
Review your favorite bar, CD,
Movie, resturant...

10/7
Echoes of Erin: Iris h
music and dance perfor
mances by the Buffalo
Chapter of Comhaltas
Ceoltoiii Bireann. 8p.m.
at the Performing Arts
Centtt
10/9

Declare yourself.

Lecture&omnotedfo
rensk: scientist Dr. Hauf
. Let. 8 p.m. at the Per-
forming Arts Center.

don apparel
. SJ'OUBOIJIIS
Sllmmy-11:00to7:00p.m.
Orbycblncc. •.•
C-. nr..llA .......... SbdllU
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THE RECORD

..... ......,,.,...
EDITOR-IK-CHl8:"

CARUNE eemlSON
EXEi;:U]lVE NEWS EDITOR

Letters

-·

Sex and politics mixed into one

SEAN lkGARRY
ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
1 "SRUTlfYKUR\MUA
PHOTO EDITOR

n.........
OPINIONEOITOR

ADVERn1��R

JUSTINKERH
ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITOR

IXANA PACHECO
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR

BRYAN SUUIVAH
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Editorial ---

Students should think twice
before labeling Neumann
Conflict as race issu.e

Nigg*@ What, Nigg#* Who?

dwe�=r--a�a:.��

to:::.:r:�������:.:,_-:lhi!Sipt.l2 ..... 4'Thelta!om.•articletlded.1'Jcw&...-
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Vax
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A male student�
thath eretti�a phonebiU
Anoffi<:ffonaroutiroetraf- withhisrwneoaitbutstatm
fi<:stoponGR.ntStreetdetn- hedid'l')leva-liv,iatthe,ad
mintdthatthedriverhadan dJeSinl'erryHalLHefurthet
outstandingwarnntwiththe statedthathedidnot.setuplhe
BuflaloPoliceO<ef>"r lmenl, a«ountormab!�callsln
Thedriverwastranspom,dto.�Theinatterispend.
ing.
Ccntn!Boolcing.
).{)Sa.m.

91'3
6:3Sp.m.

Anoffica-lq>Ol'tedthatta 9/'15
dekndantinOweHalltopick 3:20,wn.
uphiscarhadanoutstal\dir,g
Ar>officet�toa
wanantfrom theBufJalo Po&e
fueaJ.uminTower2 Upon
alrivalitwasdetenninedthat
a deftttlves1noke detector
causedthea!ann.Maintmanao
was notified to .... place lhe
faultydetedor.
9/19
12:13•.m.
CriminalMischid

�����';"5-

�d�with"&u.ff.statt/D
Fr"hl!Qlwl�farc
M':¢ 'gob•s fn.sh b:dw::I Me�
ewrOJIU:i"' bisuo stt,ltsa"4wW,�
TIIU..e�t9owrnltl:l'�
Slll'1dt0ili...gstatro,,.
ewroroast wff=, WI', pASbits § dtsStl1s
btlKtl.s\:ie§iMporttdbw-Rto.d�
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LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT CONSISTS OF

Ilte@We
... 7•11 ..

17 b6fil:����RS
4-40LB LOADERS
4-55LB LOADERS
28 AND 30LB DRYERS
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OpenZiHours
Daily
Attendent on Duty
21Houn
Directions: l/4 mile � Buffalo State College
•On the coner ofHertel and Military

Rock Suffers Tragic Loss

By Brian Campbell
Staff Writer

port of the Ozzf est lab el-mot es Fin ger
tour.
E lev e n , Chimo i ro,
Willians left be hi nd Hot e b r e e d , D i s Th e 1JOrl d of hard
ro c k/mfiltOl mu sic wos ie�� ��
��e�s't, ���;
dealt o heavy blow this P i e c e s o f Not hi n g o nd th e be st that
po st Au gust 14,wh en (ZilOO),ond the plott- d i s c o v e r e d hi m ,
char i smatic Drownin g RUl!I2 00 1 releas e of t h e Pantera.
Pool fro nt mo n,Dove highly occloirnedSirner.
Everyone 90t along
Wi.llians,wos founddeod He wos ot the helm of with him,1 ncludin g
his.tour bus.
such hits os �sinner," me. Willi.ans wo s, o
Hewos di.scover ed by modemrock bollod"Teor tru e fr iend of mine
the other threemenilers Away,"ond the2001man- ond hewiU be sorely
ofDrowni. ng Pool(gui
n
r k
e
tori.st C.J. Pi erc e , �:�di��� .. �; h;; ��: :a; !ie �i
on1;
bassist St evi e Benton, many occoq,listwnents in n i c e guy s i n th e
his short cor e �r,such
bu$iness. He was sin 
os thre e hit singl es, cere ondoutgoi.ng ond
three IILI Sic videos on
wo
���!!l{;"\e�� g !
ch
nd
ers ca n be sent h er e :(�01i tt!;': :?.. �
a:d
iollow the rest of the
bond into their hotel· ber on e rock single of ccne a cross. It truly c/o Turrent ine-Jackso n
1
0 g
n
���@ exit 38-._
I =
l�r: i.�J}���� �=:•n��ndc:w:�:
ventured bock o nto the co-headlining and heod- be oble to coll him o McKinney,TX 75069
tour bus to find Will- li ning spot s.
Th.ese friend. Willians is sur1
e
vived
1
�1:�� ��ii�ds :
to :e�?:��fn!�t!��
the rest of the bond ond _(2001/2002),o ne of them
cords, pictur es, letthey contocted o n <lfflu- bei ng main stag e, ond
ters,s end them.here:
lance,but Willians wos on endorsement dealwith
menberWillic:snsforllhot
pronounced dead on the Jagermeister.
truly Dove Willi.oms
Willimas is gon e , but he r eally was
s cen e,with no pres1111P.O. Box 1807
oble cause of deat h. h e sur ely i s not for- g1fted talent
e
in ney,TX 75870
e
s
l
� of�:� � c�do"i�c: McK
es
i� tti:':s\�
:} �� : pl�i!
lost show that doy in alo ng the 'flfOY. Bonds to the band or to the
Noblesville , Indi.cna,0$ like b e stfri en ds o n d William family,flow-
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NEW 3000sq ft. MAYTAG
LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANING FLUFF -N- FOLD SERVICES COMING
SOON

Pop

Drowning Pool Emptied

t:!\�o\:1�

346 Military Road Buffalo, N . Y. '-14207

:
:

-Gourmel thin crust pizza
-Unique ulMI fDNlng 8l8llon ..._.
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A .i-ts--Enterta1nment--College Life

;�r::

Milita ry .Laund ry
-N� Lounge

-

Pushing the limits

Chicago City limits liiloclcem' dead in Rockwell

" n
0 n
� \\ k� �:
:
ve n �� !o. i�
shor eDrowning Pool/Dove
1 S
i
fe
1��� � �t,:;t : :ne :�
bsoupkid@ool.com.
Dov e Willi.oms is up
i
v
�tt �f�;� :i. n�ho�
ofCrownRoyolwithlynn
Strait,letting oll of
us know h e misses us.
Dove -you will be forev er nnssed and et ernolly relll!!lllbered. Thank
� for oll the s.
R.I.P. 19n-zeez

/
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•MMN,fflf410new Beck 1s Better

October 3, 2002

October 3 2002

Snapcase Bridges the Gap

previous o�bl.m. Listenr connectedwith tM
t
�:s �� ������
Snapcose ; End Tronsmis-·
s
o
!.:\\ t� ���
��
�Z
s
s
�l�ory Retard
Sy RY;\� CULLIGAN
StaffWriter

e s

,�1:�

and will not di50 p p0int
onyonellilholistens to
it. Since their first
r l!leo s e , or
c o lled
"Cancrtose;"Srq,coselv:is
chongedtheWU'yhardcore
,m,,sic has gone ove r the
post decCKle.
W ith ea c h rec or d,
this group fran Buffolo
/ alters it's sound but
maintains the distinc 
tive lyrics that set
thtmDport from so mcmy
other bonds. Th e l yr ics
screOfflof personol tr-i
�h,views of society,
s e l f -re al izatio n an d
posi.tivity.These ideos
ore el!pressed through

\

o

i�

•
'
���: a:r:t! r� �

B �����
loo

s

i;� t:r�rr!;} ni1\ffi
_
t hem e
d e f i nit e
a
h
� n� �e�r �!

i;:r��a

Melancho ly unde i:.- i s o

!J��g��;�:e c:.t����
o lb1ASeo(honge.
This is o definite
change for
Beck since
his lost olbum,Midnight
Vultures, released i n
1999,which was more of
st
s
�s1:a· c�!���-i�. �:
e v er
ma re s imilar to
Be"ck's 1998(ll burn l«Jtotions ,osboth ore mel low,acoustic-based albl.fflS.
,
Apparently Beck has
returned to his ocoustie folk-roots,and has
tapped into some deep
e

cn.ishing guitor ri ffs of
Fronk Vi cario and Jon
Sa lemi. R ounding out
with Dustin P er ry on
boss ond TimRe dmond on
dna11S,Snopc ose is the
0
e
ds
n
�:�1� ct!� e ���d :�!
�rd�:�:C;�sic !ce n��
EndTronSllll.s sion was nusi.c.Somepeople soy
releosed his t ·Tuesdoy, because of record soles
ond it hosn ' t left my and populority,they ore
h 0
e
=ther�:� ��:.
e ,•
is
c omp let e ly
u n t r ue
you since they let the rnulik
sic stond for itself ond
butter.This is fami 
ior to the hard, punk
sounds o f their 2000
re l e ase , Designs
for
Autamotion.It isl)er-

�� t����: �
t h e r e , " C a d e n c e /Th e
Beot " toke s you into o
new chapter tn the life
af Snapcose. It tells
oF the future ond how
the
w orl d w ill mar ch
toge ther.
Other trac k s l i ke
-TenA.M.,• "New !Coto,•
·A Synthesis of Qassic
'Forms,•and "Exile Eti 
quette • corrythis ol 
bt..m ta new innovotive
hei.ghts in rockn,sic.
These songsaffe r ideos
afpasi.tive rei.nforce 
ment, test ing yoursel f
to.:ike changesandtak
ing chances to excel in
the world.
Lookinglosself; the
1993clerutalbulchanged

·

. ,:., .

Beck- Seo Chon�e

ls

!�d
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M

���yr �:g,���� a�:
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m:::t�it�T:1i i;?W�t:x�d; !/�th�1fffii

r

than Sex!

.continue ·tO expand ond
ge t·110re cr-eahvewith
1
c uris
N�ri':p
rently on tour and lri1
}

�i!

..,.
n
f
0
Y
1
!i[f b� s��tr\ ::d f;:
lllhot you h eor ot first
but r-Mlize how copti
voting and innovative it

Still,the rnusic it-

t{\�� s�':t
i��k'�
acoustic fingerpicking
t h roug h out th e album
blends in sa wellwith
th e light p ercussio n,
glocke nspiels, pionas,
ond saftbass line s; oll
resulting in o very re 
lo xed mood.
Seo(honge is pasi 0
t:ke :h1:��me ��
s am e
g o o d come frOffl sitdown ond really lis
Bec k's breakupwi th his ten to. Far all of the

:f�l;����:'cit5f'��:

s

!�if

��f3hW:n.)
��i°(xp�°:1t5���:
!�r= �=rS:���{.f
In the song �Guess tables and o microphone"
be looked bock upon as I'm Doing Fine," Beck from t his album,those
inf luential_l imagino sings out in his tired days for Beck ore ove r.
tive ond un t04.chobl"e.
m el odic voi c e : � I t's
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Buffalo Art s Studta·

Wh o : Kate Wilson Botanical Sci-fi -works
on vellum
BillieGrace Lynn --In nords - on interoctive
in stallati on
t
wit���iqu::�\:; ���
plimen tory s tyles e xplore thetr perspective
of.modern art through

e
t
f��{: ��! lal)�r: u

shmneto miss,but dan't
T h e Carnegi.eAr t CenYark
ll'hclt: In WestemNew t e r·
bring the forn.
Yo rk 2002:A colle ction

ll'h0:
Voetsch
T h e A l b r ig h t -Knox
•.
What;
Happy; The Art Gallery
Nightm:lre Continues.The
sec ond in stall rnent of A
e
ct
-��;; �i;ff;{ !;;fa ���
stoll otio n
by Patric k
Rabideau and Kurt Von
Voetsch in colloborotion

�t;1�i�stitrE:;

�����°i'.f{� �� Polst:���flt;.;
Jo shuoR.Morks in Conregion
5

1

�f�Z!tf1i!l:i����

�l��;tJ::�:·
r o� ���
"
0,
olds in Trigi
��� �u����
;!;�Jl'brf:;t·k:;���:
ll'hot:
Con verge nc e
When; The show r uns
until Sept . 29.. Gal- 2002 -Mu ltirne dio or t
lery hours ore franTues showcase
-Satll o.m. toSp.m.,
ll'here: Cornegie Ar t
Sun from 12 p.m. to 5 .(e nt er,240Goundry St.
N o r t h T onawa n d a, NY
p.m.

10
0!!t0s
a
Street,Suite S00,Buf- on disploy in front of
NY
14214 on oudi.ence octingweird
- f olo,
and
boi�s��t��}�
7 1 6 - 88 3 - 44S0 a nd qu e s t i o ni n g t h e
falo have been sele cted
l
vi
so
to di. sploywork. If you
':;�:.!: ��Univerwont to see what westti l
Nov. 2.
Studi o sityAt BuffoloArtGal
ern New Yor k artist s ore
hours ore Tue s-Fri 11
lery, College of Arts
mode of , check this out.
o.m. t.a S p.m.,Sot ll
o nd Sciences,Center For
T h e y may b e y o u r
o.m. to 3 p.m.
The Arts 201A, Nor th
i nspir otion... or c 0fl1)ell'hy;
Be caus e hot Campu s , Bu f f alo, NY
tition .
girls dig ort ond chicks 14260716-645-6912
When: Friday,Sept
dig smart guy s.
Who: Living artists
27 from7 p.m. -10 p.m.
Why: Such on ins ane wham �ive in t he eight
s p�t ocle
w ou ld 'be o caunh es of Western New

g
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When: Show runs un
tilOct. 19. Gallery
hours ore Wed
Fri 11
o.m. to 4 p.m., Sat 1
i,.m. to 4 p.m.
Mly: This is o tre
mendous exhibi.t. (otch
it while you con. This
is modern installation
at its fine st.

,,.

Tips to Bea1; the next day Bl�

id

1.rlfriend

ltlPAJtTYMR

,

Pege9

Art Gallery Directory

y Steve Saund ers
BContributing Writer

We all know that if
YoU' re not coreful ploy
ing e xt r a r o u nds of

�:�;��i
�i�� �t:�
o
r s a t at J.P.
d

Bullfeathers,yau wil l
woke up the next mornwi
or
��� l v��s �:ta:'°�r �
hangover. Body shakes,
deh ydration, headache,
ond o111JU th full .of cat
ton o re o fe w of the
e son
s
�:�; �o ;or}�� tt��
long o nd hozy ni9ht be 
fo re .The ne xt t1.me yau
wake upwi th o c oncert
ployi ng in y(IUr head and
fte

h

�[�;:!i:R:f�:

Drinking throughout th e
c our s e
of
t h e n ig h t
makes the se v essel s ob
sorb the olcohol yau' re
c ons umi ng o nd try to
work it off.

Eot o heolthy breok
s 1!!
Try eati ng th is

���=-

�::����r��
to work twl.ce os hard
when its fluid level is
l ow, there fore mak ing
olcahol eliminotion toke
as-long, to com-

Halle same caffeine !!
Arnug of teo or:caf
n
t
��: o¥°�e/1��i �=�: fee w il l hel p sh ri nk
with honey ond eggs.The thase swallen bloodves
wheot bre od hos groins sels in your system thot
in it that restares some c ouse the heodache,up
si de down s tamoch,ond
��g(�s f�ct:!,:�� body shake s. The cof 
feine will ol so provide
helps your bodymetobo
lize the alcohol. The same energy to wake you
bread olsa obsorb's o lot up quicker and refresh
of al coh ol. Eggs o re your mind.
rich in mrina acids,o
� l�
Hit
chemicol thot speeds up
Jt:�
th e process of breaking
do w n alcoho l
in
your t oa e xciting, but by
Grob o fewZ's
will also help you cotch
worki n g up o l i g h t
live r os well .
Toke o s nooze for up on s leep l ost fran
Sfte(Jt,your body's me
45 minutes or so.Just t he night before.Sugar
tobolism will kic k in
n
k
c
a
e
i.d
t
et
� �itr. �� �
!�m�� �; o: �t�uf:t
���o� i� i �: ::sf!; into repair mode, and tho t fo rces you ta wake
fa s t e r. A l way s
d ri n k
works off remoining toK- up before your body is
plent)' of wate r if you
ins in your system.This,re ody.
da tht s,ond da natwark
out for ll!Ore t hon 2S
-35
minutes .
fo t
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Buffalo state CoOep � pMiclpated In three days worth of exciting events to show their "cheer fKtOr," •nd
r '\ school spirtt. The Record la present.•1;1 exclusive photo log of all the tlV'ltnts planned through the efforts of the lntercol-:
leglate A.th� departrMnf, United �.Government, USG student organl:ztlons, and many othera.
.

SRUTlfYKURI.MU.AI
THERECORO
Homecoming
Paegent: Who can
be the best kitty?

GABE AAMSTOONG I\IME RECORD
NTSO and LGBA cook
up lots of good food,
in the quad, Friday

DAVE MEINZER/ USG PRESS SERVICES
Homecoming kickoff In the packed quad during
Thursday Bengal Pause. Here to cheer or feast on
a free BBQ?

GASE ARMSmONG I THE RECORD
Steve Puerto, a design shldent gets petted wtth
pies as part of the Commuter Council ple throwfng
contest We pity whoever had to clean the mess.

�
\

�,,r -:::{
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GAIIEARMSmONG/TMERECORD
Gmr.....Cortland better run like
there is no tomom>wl

GABEARMSTRONGITliEREOORD
NTSO members rillax In the
hot tub in the quad.
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· Students tnta their aklHs In a Sobe bottle fishing
com� what a novel ldu
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Once you pop. you can't stop.
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Pub Craw

JP Bullfeathers

.• , *·Side: Bar layout

�t still ottoched to
the bar. Attractive
-en make their-way
here. A lot of them
,work here. Good music,
everything from System
of
o Do wn to Co rl e y
Sil!IOO. Greot ploce to
s�ort the night, end the
mght, o r try your luck
at scoring.
r..,nchies
ootil2o.m.ATMinsi.de !

!! i�\a:; fr!'��
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ontly o must stopO!'\
AllenStreet. Showup
c!runk .
•Dolw?-Side: Mot vel")'

o
t}rr:�� � i�j�: ��
o

��Kii!; p�ni� :���
suspectin� hippies.
n

e

o

Curb-Side: Lo cated
onAllenStre et. Just
o hop, skip 1 ondjl.lllP
owoy from J1m's Steok

""'-

The Old Pink
Do,,,n-Side: Bul 1 ies (Flamingo) .
tends to be o bit ex-·
elusive to the Greek
Up-Side: Buffalo
�rowd. If yo u are no t t r-oditio ns spown from

t

�i�ir1rh1:r �\1! �J��i�: \r:�i:l�H
��J:;��A:rf�;��[ �r�r?!::mt��E
��i\,en�� �� � �� \ �!�vtf� c ec;�;1;:n:e ��
Ch�ign room.

Curb-Side:
Locoted
ot1010Elirwoodbetween
Bird ondPotomoc,right
across frOIII Edritos·.
Sttm:lling di.stance from
C(IIIJ!us ond in the heort
o f the Elmwood vi.Hoge.

Fah�rty's

Up-Side; The best

{i����r�hi�Je: �:
roge doors provide im
peccoble ventilotion ond
9 m et r o p o lit on atm o 
sphere. Soucywanen and
pro fessio nol"men stimu
lo te o pen fraternity.
Top-notchbar stoff pro 
vides eye condy and pun
g e nt wit . Two po o l
t able s, foosba11, ond o
,d o r t boord d e l i v e r o
drunken triathlon f o r
t�se thot ploy ganes.

c on caneocro ss os pre-

��� ���se �:u: t��
ebMoted gets diffiailt
Like lihood exists thoi
you will meet someone
who use d to boby-sit
t

r

,.,.,

Curb-Side;
Locoted
ilcro ss from C o s o Di
Pizzo o n Elmwood, neor
Bryont. Tok e o cob o r
leorn th� bus ro utes.

Frizzy' s
and Grill

si11fi.gures to dor10th
i.ng but burn money from
doily
us
o
on
bo sis. . •we're use d to
t his balo ney.•
As the drool began·
to flowfran thi.s"sle epy"
1
'"
ig
o ��!
ogo in begon to flicker,
and t he do uble do o rs
burst apen...
To Be Continued..

loveElvis.ThePink's
poptllority reminds us
not to toke life too se
ri: o osly. Lege nd has it
God himself has come in
for lost coll.
c

rc

No t
Down-Side:
colled "The OldStink•
fo r not hing.
Liqhts
sto y os low os poss1ble
to hide mony gr'im re 
olities. Noppy e uro
trosh prevolence gets o

�:�\i�� '\

�t���i: �"nd!7e�
'"
n
�rc 1!�f fl lu�fno:i�� �
Mote-ot yo ur own"r-i.sk!

�f!•

s i

Curb-side:The dork
side o f Alle nStreet

The Reservoir

Up-Side:
Cl a s s y
looklngBor-Pur-e Mo
hogony, bross roils and
ple nty o f spo ce to bo b
oround in o drunken stt.i
po r-must hove co St o
f o rgme. It's Almo st
t oo ni.ce for- o (hi.'ppewo
c�ese fo�o ry, espe
c1o lly o ne 1n the bose
ment:. There lore some·hot
bartender-s'heoded�o
hot-�Gui.do try,.ng
t o 1mp e r- s o n,;i t e Tom
Cruise from"Co cktai.l.•
Onfr-iday night s hai.r
metol acts rake i.n_o

Bar

�

Caffeine Frenzy- How. the college
student bowls
By John Smith
- conlrilniting cartoonist
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-Speak with program representatives

-Learn a�ut financial aid & scholarships

IOf! on Colored Paper
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-Register for fabulous prizes
-Enjoy free refreshments
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"Criminal mischief''
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COMING OUT EVENT
Thursday
October 10

driver was givO> an lpp,NI'" gall:yc:,nlhesidewalkofToww
ancetidtdmdlhe�was 2 Thewhidewaslaggedand
rel,i,asedtotheregillteml�

.n,
1:llp.m.

aw:::,��
and
�t��
fornewerwters.

Free cookies, Coming Out
literature and condoms.
Acceptin� donations for
Human Rights Campaign.

���:wm:��=:et�=¢��

"ManyoolegestudentshavenevefvotedbeforeD
thiswebsitl!givesthembasic'how-to'lnfoonationto
help them prepare for election day," Mary Camey,
NYPIRGProjectCoordinatorsald. "Toactivelypatlcl-

-��:2k
NYPIRG'swebsite

-HowtofiDoutavoterregismltionform
-How to vote
-Voter'srightslnNewYortState

-TheaddressesoflocalBoafdsofElections,whichcan
aoswerspeciflc

SpoosoredbyBSCLesbianGilySisexualAlliance
�byBSCStudentsForPeace

Will you
write for

HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
Most Cl�thla& $2.25

The
Record?

M ltCCV'fVl&a6 IMS1"P CN1D
AU. f'IIIIXUOI TO IINIPl'T � P'CIII
n. HOlm.lUMCai

.,._.JUT'Ct«Jil

Clolhirig • Housewares • Gifts .'-.lcwelry
WEEKLY GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS
S 1.00 OFF Clothing
OPEN: M-iay to Samdoy 11:00. �:00

890 TONAWANDA STREET·• RIVERSIDE
'IOI.II "DU< �DOf<.Q"Od AAE WEl.CaE

Entertainment l
on Campus

SUB··------·

'lb-PuldngViobticm

This program features U.e cutting-edge documentary "WAR
ZONE" by filmmaker MaggieHadlelgh-WesL This docu'7"'ntary
gives voice and expression to Ule disturbing daily aspect of
sexual harassment in today's society.

9/2f
12:03p.m.
Offlcl!ronarvuti,w,patroi
obaerved1�parRdille-

1

"As

\QJ

;witt'

Tuesday, October 8th
7:00 PM-8:00 PM
Butler Library, Room 21 O

-..·-�-

lt.6ETAEAL�m+Mtoprawldstt.-..,�.ttio,-'-9*ctiorlof.._._..�to
fadW'tt.ilddmdUll.-,hof�stwta� ......... fw:dty• ..rstlrff.11w.6fTAEAL� .....
�.,,,...�........_ .. __. ........ _..,..t.dl(ll-'d.It"9tt.gooltt.t�....-•
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tion

NYPIRG'sWebsitecontainsbasiclnfoonationdesigl'led

Campbell
Student Union
Quad
11 a.In.. - 2 p.m.

•

Knowing your rights as a
vOter is just a mouseclick
away
TheNewYorkPublic�tResearchGroupUIM!lled

..,,.5tlltllC...,.ft"-...,..-.ltr·

,.,,._ _..._,_,.__,,_,, r...,��,.. ,,,,__Odtrer,,p-,....._.,.,._,m
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Professors!

-Happiness and contcQtment come to
those who write-"
t,

�l��fr�!
INEXPENSIVE; DATE. $5 WilH
this ad on Thun;day: or Sunday.
www.buffalotheatre.com

MR BENNY
written by Mark Humphrey
September 12 -Octobef 6
Thurs-Sat 8PM; Sun 6PM
BUFFALO ENSEMBLE TIIEATRE
. 95 Johnson Park
Buffalo, NY 14201
2225

The AIBICAN AMERICAN
STUDENT OR6ANIZATION

.
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MEETINGS ARE 12:15 EVERYTHURSDAY
STUDENT UNION RM 419
M....,..-,S....87$,..-.U,--�......._
.\..S..';.l,,.l,,IJ,,-1·,;c: ....................... �-I,,.
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This play hasl!duca� theater. history,communications and�
TIM NEWEU.ISJACK BENNY.
SIUDENl"S!

�-�ls:119�Hall

(.

NOTl"CE
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PAIITTIMll

Recore! Pcrn,11•11!!
SubMftvourrl'low/!!

Start Immediately! Morn
ings or afternoons! Great
Hourly Pay!,No experi
ence neccesaryl Casual
Dress!WallcFromScllool!
Tele-Order Department.
For Interview Call 8865265 orS86-5234

W•nt+o.te+the,ttcntioriolt/1.t�t,•
s_.eeT•l·,.erso11n
��•hoo.com
•n,1ettller�vJt.,ofvourdreH11s!!
-Romember.Keepltdean!

WANTED: Supportive

::��:!� �� r::!�
ingdisabilities.Toteachat

F"112002

�duateEOP TIJfPON §CHQY,RSJIIPS

·=�=��.!:�
QrnmeEOPmlldsareavailablefordle&.ll20021mlmW.

EUGIBIUIY,
Af'Plic:aaDlmlllbe:
'
• NewYod.8*e'rmidmn .

��-�F.dDc:maml()pportuaityPr..-(HEOP}
• haiplm iaco • =-tlr'1 pugrmi (mllriNlaccl) ml rqiacral a Mkimc
lladalll(l2ptmocnditboort).
• liOPICbolanqlsmayt.llppliodtowmllbeSllldmt'afimmiias'1depoe.
sc.i.apanainga,oooadimdlll"sdapwmilllltetigitNefoflllisnsd.

•
Ifyva�you.qualify,pkacallDl:l:1bc<hdmcSmdicsaf6ccinemn-Cle¥dmd
.IWl,nxm.5II01"aill.378-S60llllCalai-ibk:for�&lldftirdli:r
� FQDCbareariilablr:aa.afintcanc.finttm\lCldbMis.

Sigma Alpha Lambda, a
nationaloollegiateleader-

:��:�
��1�;
motivated students to as

sist in starting.a local
chapter.3.0GPArequirecl!
Contact at.
cha�phalambda-otg

Embassy Family Restau
rant seeking neat, pleas
ant waitress. Flexible
hoursavailible. apply 690
Hertel Ave. or call 874 3322
Program Aides
for after-school program
at JFK Middle, Cktwga.
Th_itiesincludeinteracting
with and supervising
youth ages 10-14. P/T,
2:30pm-6:00pm ( Mon
Fri), $6.50 hr. Must have
HS Diploma/GED 18
yearsof age.Idealforool The Record needs
lege students or anyone Staff Writers for the
seeking experience in Fall Semester!!
childcare.
Please Send or Faxresume
to: CAP, 3409 Genesee Fa/um
Street, Cheektowaga, NY
14225, Attn: Kelly Barney J!.rls.S-Entmainfflffll
Opinion
Fax:716-565-1921

-,'""'

Babysitter wanted for 11
year-old. Saturday nights
plus.
Experience,
refrences, car. Start
immediatly. flexible hrs.
call:882-9407

E-,tlittg lfO(I WANT!
•FIN......

.... _
......
.·..·_
....
.......
................
. ......... .

·._............_
·-----...--

-.::::-.:...
.........................
..............._....

flflfltittg lfO(I OOIIT!

TRACfONE IS AVAILABLI AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE DR IIIILINE AT:

WWW.TRACFOHEU.COM

•

Inquire at
or Call:

���=t::abt ...-----�

transportation required,
non-smok:er. various
:hours. 2 boys, contact
Melanie:877-0601
Laundromat attendant
.wanted- Near BSC
apply 7a.m.-7p.m.inper�346 mili� .•

Just read it

bsoup�d@aol.com

Callfor Ad rates:
878-4531
---j]fil

OOmID

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
WORKS!!
1rs �s EHSY HS 1 ..2 ..3
.QA!J,,;. 71 6-878-4539
STOP IN: CASSETY 109 or103·

�

therecordads@yahoo.com
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· Red Dragons·spoil Buffalo
State homecoming game

Anti-war movement marches onto Bidwell Parkway
BY JUSTIN KERN
News Editor

,.�.gt .;

With homemade signs
andpuc:efulchants,over200
anli·warproteslo.,.crowded
Bidwellrarkway;Sunday,a
daytyp,ully rcserved for
chants and signs for the
homelown footb,ll team.
1N!protestwasBuffa1o'sre
sponseloa nalionw ide day
ofmiistanm to the possible
war against Iraq.
"We definitely want to
scnd a message to thl!Bush
Administraition and lli"eir
cavUrmiliwypoliciesto
wanhthe worldlha.tthen,

,.
��

�ies�:=:-.ot��

�ti;:�d't�,�
Western New York Puce
;:,�and organizer of th,,
"Thisprotest is espi,-

:���� .;;;;;;;;""':;a:;;:;;,�.::::;:;;:;;;;;;;;;,,,;;,:;;;;;;,;;:::,,;;;;;;;:;,:�;;;,,,;:�

ingsooaUS.warwithhaq.�
Dernonstratoni packed
the park aru facing
Elmwood Avenue for over
two hoursto hear a variety
of speaken,musidansand
poetswith anatmosphe�
lha.tresembledacdebralion
mon,thana. protest. Folk
musicia.ns:.an:a.sti<:a.lly$rn&:
"Uyou'n: ha.ppya.ru:lyou

p�..fi��-��
ofthepainandml$trationof
humanproblefflllafter the
warUkecivilianlossandail
ingso!dien.
"l'ves.een many guys
w h o come back and thcy
don'thaveanythingandthcy
hnve to deal with phj,sical
probleln!I lib Post Traumatic
�Oisord,•1·,"saidv<'leran
a.nd unionn:presentntive
RDn.llld Bassham. "I'm out
here becausel'ma disabll'd
ve!eranand l don't wantto
s.eeanymore of that stuff.
And w hat'sgoing onright
r,ow isjustaggression."
Alongsideananti-wu
message,manyprotestors
ca.metotheeventw ith�r1<>nal politics they�ijeve
need tobeadiitt:$Sl'd.
"l'm over70yurs old
andthis is thefintprolest
l'vebeento in my life,"s.aid
Zigmund Zalauwski,pro
fessor of environmentaltoxi
co� at BSC and UB. "Of
counel'm against,the wu,
and llhlnlcW)'shouldfight

gl�,Z,�":/:t�-

tionstudenlatBSC.•tten dl'd
theproles ttoshowdlsda.in
fora.ctioll,sta.l:mbytheBush
Administration
see"Protest",page11

BSC serves as site for diversity of trees
For more USG

member exploits�
tuni to page11.

luptar may be
looking/oryoa,
""""'page13

Saturdty: Cross Country at Geneseo
ll•a.m.
Invitational
Men's Soettr vs. SUNYIT
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
Women's Soccer at Oneonta
·"
1 p.m.
Tennis vs. Cortland
1:30 p.m.
Football at B�rt
Sunday: Tennis vs. Wells

1 p.m.

y: Tennil n. SL John Fisher3:30.y.fu.
Volleyball va. Rochester
7 p.m.
Women's� at Roberts Wesleyan

(

/

--·

Student poll shows mixed
feelings on possible war

-·-

USG encourages
member motivation

\.
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Qampus
Events

Weigel Health Center

on the-spot

Haue yau euer wandered haw many peaple haue regllll!reil
ta uillll!? We did taa, sa we went araund lampus and llllledl

Weigel Health' Cenfer
presents "Emergency
Contraception:lsllSafe?"
on Wednesday,Oct.16 at
7 p.m. in the Fireside
Lo�ge.
Hea.lth andWellness
· The
Health
and
wellness department is
holding a canned food
drivethat isgoingtocon
tinue through the rest of
the footbaW season. Each
non-peris!table food item
donated is good for a
raffleticketforthechance
to win one of many prires.

V

\ .,:;::,::;--1

My,n,rgisttml10001t?
y�
Why«whynot?
lwouldlikctohaveasa.yinmy
goverrunfflt,e venthoughits'
very little.

�:. yow rgisteml tooott?
Whyorwhynotl
ljustha ve notgone todoi L I
don'tlhinkitwillmakeadif·

'"""'·

"'"!J0"'"8isttrrdlooolt?�
Y�.
Whyorwhynm?
ll<'causclfcellhat,we,asstu
dcntsneedlObeinvo l vednot
onlyoncam.p115butwithout
sidc electionsandwhat'sgoing
oninthemmmuni ty

NYPIRG Events
10/10 Voter registration·
drive continues inthe Stu
dentUnion.
10/11 Statewide rally
from parking _circl e i n
frontofGroverOeveland
u
Hallfromthe Cybercar".
Speeches from state offi
cials and others from 10
a.m. Wltil 3:30 p.m.
DavidKaainsld,.bmther
of .. Unabomber"' Ted
�::::�:� p';!��a:;
sues at Canisius College
onTuesday,Oct.22at7:30
p.n\. in the Montante
Cultural Center. For
moreinfonnationcontact
the Office of the Campus
Ministry a t (716) 8882420.
BSC Yearbook
The 2002 Elms Year
book is now available at
the yearbook offke,Union
219orUSGPressServices
in Cassety 106. The prire
is $10. Anyone who pre
ordered the book can ex
pect to receivetheir copy
inthemailin thenextfew
weeks.

National Student Ex
dunge·

--.
.•
��

youn,gistnal/or,olt7
:_

WhyorwlryllDl7
Even thoughmyvote doesn't
:�j\!:!.asthoughl'mdo-

��;===

¢:,

yourtgtskml,ovot,,7

Whyorwlryna/7
Bt,cause it is myright,

it's

A,.yourtgi<lnrdloookl
y�
Whyorw/rynol?
llib:tobeacliveinwhatgoa

��=:rJ..du;i�,�

right to "'*·
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The SUNY
shakedown
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Letters
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Separation of church
and ·state still an issue

Is racism aliVe and
kicking?

Students should reflect
on history arid vote

Radio gone WILD

StneV.Hamisdt.

N4tioMI Stwdmt E.rdum� Unit'ffsity ,fHRwoii

Computer lab, game room
and Lead Center

Opinions can be 88nt to
TlmMarren@yahoo.com
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Vox Pop

Arts---£ntert a in IVlent--Co (( ege Life

You need to go see
this. In less timethan
it tokes to reod your
pointless e-mail, you
con go check outOfle of
the pre.ier art galler
ies 'in Buffalo, free of
That's right,
c horge.
the best-kept secret on
compus is none· other
thon The Burchfield
Penny Ar't Center, lo
cated on the third floor
ofRocbtellHall.
Instant grotift c o
ti.on is the sound na
ture of the Burchfield
Penny. An open orti.s
tic essence emanates
fromtheM1llsC1s ifyou
hove teleported off the

'13/ood Drzvij

BUFFALO STATE COLLEG�
Student Union ( �ssembly Hall)

� WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16

: :fi'.?t��:•sQ�ou���
r

!tc:tf��gyc: :;ln r� re�
r

10 AM - 4 PM

r

olize the esoteri.c free
dom excellent art will
breathe into an atmo
sphere. Vori.ous exhib
its define a wide spec
tnnoflllOdl!rn ort, re
assuring that there is
on anSWl!r to the: IWF •
•craft Art of New
York• is on ironclad
collection of artists

, �o donate, you must be:
./ In good health
./ At least 17 years old
./ Weigh 110 lbs. or more

For an appointment to donate'
call John Friai; (878-6701).

Sponsor�d by USG
PLEASE GIVE BLOOD

\

interesting di.splay of
reflection ond s)ffllletry.
Bosed upon the premi.se •·
of the reversible pal-·
i.ndrone, everyWDrk con
tains o distinct ele::��e��

l,,,-,,=,-,-=,.,!:!'�;;±=;,..;;;:;�:.,,,=""==-a-a!

:!;;r,,��r:.-!:

volves oround the si.�le
premise that within the
frome,thec0111pOs\t.i.on
either reflects or coni t s e l f.
tradicts
Rocecor sex at noon
taxes rocecor.
Nathematics in Art
lim<h•�iocoeid<>e
with visual representotions of .athemati.col
concourse. If you know
who M.C.Escher is,�
will definitly di.g thu.
Three Prototype eggs, by
Robert M. Budin, is a
bit of tounge ond cheek
gli mpse at the math�t��le:� ic:����:
moth ortists are con
fusing.
Suprisingly, this
cool little nook is a

���t�°u���tr
It doesn't toke long,
You don't have to learn
anything, onc:I it's .:,re
fun thon he:rdi
like
cattle in
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now Showing!

Reviews

Cinema

Exclusive Enga�ment

MARKET ARCADE FILM &- AKTS CENTXE
.639MAINSl"., BUFFALO.NY
DAtLYATS00/7:00/'HXJ
SAT/SUN/MON 100/300/5:00/7:llO/'HXJ
EASY ACCESS Y!ASUBWAY &- STIJDENT DISCOUNTS!\!
DATES: 10/ll-10/17
Ai.L THEATRES HAVE DISCOUNT DAY ON TIJES AU SEATS $4.00
AMHERST THEATRE 3500 MAIN ST. 834-7655

���j�==
�r;i,��� b�ro1uf;:;&gc��ti��f�o�:�����
NO 7:30 SHOW ON THURSDAY OCT. 17
'

By Ryan Culligan
StaffWrirer
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ThcYoung

..
Thebmdisbackwithlhe r
i
s«ondalbum whid, is a pro-

NOIITH f'ARK AKTCNEMA. 1428 HEIITELAVE. 836-7411
SECRETARY (R) DAILY 7:00,9-.30
SAT/SUN/MON (2.1l0,4:30,) 7:00,9-.30

· ctsfor eKh s h owgo on sale,
lheyartRllingo11textremely EASTERNHILLSONEMA, 4545 TRANSIT ROAD. 632-1081
fast. � demand for Good MY BIG FAT GR££K WEDDING (PG) DAILY (1:30,3:30,5:30,) 7:30,9-.30
ON£ HOUR PHaTO (R) DAILY (l:45,3:45,5:45,) 7:45,9:45 IGBY G0£S DOWN (R)DAILY
an
�� � = (2.1l0,4:30,)7:IS,9:4S
g
Theatreon0ct.15 issold out THE MAJU<ET ARCADE AIM AND ARTS CENTRE, 639 MAIN ST. 855-302:2
butlherf:isstillafewticutsldt TH£TRANSPORTER(PG-13)DA1LY(5:30)7:40,9-.SOSAT/SUN/MON (l:l0,3:20fr..J0,)7:40,�
f or the s h ow i n R ochester. -• WHITT OUANDER (PG-13) DAILY (4:30)7:00,9-..JOSAT/SUN/MON ( 1:45,4:30, ) 7:00,<r..JO
SWE£THOM£A.IABAMll(l'G-13JDAILY (4:l5,)7:IJ0,9:4SSAT/SUN/MON (l:30,4:15,)700,9:45
t
TH£ TUXEDO ( PG-13 ) DAILY (S:45,) 7:45,9:45 SAT/SUN/MON ( bl5,l:4S,5:45,) 7:45,9:45
RED DRAGON (R) DAILY (4:10,) 6:l'i,9:20 SAT/SUN/MON (1:20,4:10,) 6:45,9-.20
getthemwhile:theylasl
Fromthe r
i firstalbumto TH£ GOOD GIRL ( R ) DAILY ( 5:20, ) 7:30,9:40 SAT/SUN/MON (t:OO,l:10,5-.20) 7:30,9:40 n o
the new one, Good Ow-Jotte

��=��� �r'==���=:
wa s p op/punk to the max;
withTheYoungandlheHopeless i t �ms the guys have

����!t�� =

�W::�(NR�AIL��'.�SA�i/�:t� 1tm,,i���ai=

SUGAR(PG-13)
DAILY( 4:30,) 700,9-.30 SAT/SUN/MON( 1:30,4:30, )700, 9-.30
- NOBARGAIN DAY""'
��t:��;� THEBUFFAI.OFILM SEMINARS,HOSTEDBYBRUCEJACXSONANDDI.ANCEOi.RlSTIAN
onthetopofthe pwlkscene .l ti n g edge, they don'lwant THlS TUESDAY OCT. 15 "TIIE THIRD MAN• AT 7:00PM
THE THURSDAY MGI-IT CLASSICS, HOSTED BY MIOIAEL FOUST THIS lHURSDAY OCT
17"0fUNGKINGI!XPRf$• AT7:00PM,"'l'OR REAL• A TIMREID FILM-ONE ShOW ONLY
lhlsisthe year2002andmusic thlsrecordandth is b andto -OCT 16 AT 7:tSPM SPECIAL PRICING FOR THlS FilM.
:,ad�a�v?i';��r:rdw::�

nvlodies.

tom l i n e i s :they hav'?fun at

�Ra���o�6�!; :re�,;;;!:��anl;

g;�;ea=��� �:��it��t=\�J�it���:4\��J���1=
BATAVIAMALL,BATAVIA,NY.344-2343

is•fun.cntertainingband!N.t talentandposiliveihin85tosa.y
c;m,saboutthe irfansand h ow .ctuallydo�ithig.
-NOBARGAIN DAY"
theyfuel.Thatis�ypunkfans
oftoday have embracedthese
guyssincetheyj\avebttntour!Jigandputtingoutmaterial
SeniiandJoelwe�ignt
i ed
3
THE HOTTEST
towuta bmdaftertheysa.w
lhefleas�Boys in l995 .Sm<,,
then,theypl.a)'Mshowswhff
evertheycouldtowhoever...:
wouldlisten.lnthe winrer of
20Xl,theygotanopeningsl ot
forLitandplayedin NewYorl<
Citywhmealllhe�labds
amo,oulTh,eyWffl!sig:neda
�m othsbterinM.ayand�
le�the r
i debutalbum in
�mnbtt of th.Ityear. N onstop towing wilh lhe W�
Tour, da� wilh MXPX and
�sl otsoflheirown
hascatapultedGoodOiarlotte
tolhelhn,shold oflhe ma in
W.IIME ......

Of

.......

. Thefimsingle,"Ukstyles
otlheRidtandlheFamous,·
hubeenall overradi o and
MIV.�who.isn'trim
or famous mawexadiy what
they're talkingabout.Other
tncbsuchas"Tiw,Anlhnn,·
·GlrlsandBoY5,•and·My
BloodyVaJenmw,•willplaa,

-�::i._�'t._�
tbeyhive1110tttosay lhan
odmlmldslhey'reCOIPpllffli
to.AttbesaznetimethelM!!
tndmarefanft�
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Entertainment
on Campus

SUR

•••••••••
General Interest
Meetings
Every Tuesday

mimJ
SengoJ. Pause (12:15PM)
� in Gassety Hall 202
1

�__,--"--� -----"'"
-·-t,r---lbO
____
Come..Tatn Usl
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Off THE RECORD

Satire
This page is not io bl! takm �
riously:SttthemtSSOgt�low

BENGAL WELLNESS
(

Sponsored.by We/gel Hea/Jh Center
Lesbian, ·Gay, and Bisexual Students on Campus

Open Huring on Ml!1datory St11denl Ht,llh Jnsurantt,
Tutsclly,OdoberlS,2002lnBulgerNorth

-:=c�i��rd»�:,:�;�t'��g��;;:�;
s

::::"�e!t��=,��-,��=:1.!

whether Bul f aloStatc Collq;e should ha,·, a policy of man•
dalorystudent health insurana,. BSAC wlU IhmmaJ«, It,
Collt'&' who will make the final decision.

Whmstudentslack�lthinsu·rancethcyfir.dthalacddmlS
.tndmftlical emcri;cnclcsn,sult ln not b elngabll'loobtaln
healthcattor latcrfacinganlnc;m;l!blcdcbt.Thcl't'Sult is
oflen lha1theycannotancndschoolany longer.
�dato,yheallh insurancc is<.'ligiblc tobeCV\• "1'\'d byft•
nan,:falald,SOffl<'thing the curn:ntvoluntaryhca11t,inst1r·
,
=is�
Amandaloryhealth insurancecequin,men!W(IUld cxernpt
all5tudcntswhohavcthcirown insuranc e or all.'ro,·n'M

w\dttsomeone else'sinsurnnce. !h"rrqui ementwillnot
examiM lhc adequacyof the poLicy that rovers you, only
thatyou arerovered
r

BSACis� thlit lhisn-quittment do no harm. !f a
studcntC'OWdno1affordmandatoryheal1hinsurance,th.at
studcnta,uldnoio!lger affordto gotoschool-thmU,.,stu.
deltwouldnothan-gainedh ealthinsurance•ndwouldn't
b e astudent�ther.

�diuow....t:wWitw.ffstatcfl)
Frt$hbA��flrc
'&4lgtl&ob's�hbalwfblt':J&
e..ropco:... tish-ostt:ilt:SQ...dwidlc;,
Tht...en.cst90..mtrt1>i.z=
satai:t�&b1ti.o,,..
e..__..tc.offtt&.tuts.J>A&bit.'.·§dcs.wts
�§��bar-11...d�

-··-_...,___
;�_- --- - - - - -----�-----.,_..-:
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----___
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"&ISTRD "Si.tCKS

$1 OFF

.

-Gourmet thin cruat �
-Unique��--

:
j

'SlSTRD'Sl.tCKS

$10FF

;

1

-unique�� ......

:
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"USG"

frompag<e2
smaton and �ti,'!;' board
�of thrir rightsand
obhgations. ranon asked
USGintmbentocome to all
�sober,;mdtomr.lin
_fmm �ringing �!�phones,
magazines and -pa.pen
that might distradthem or
,l)th,,nfmmthelTlfflinaf.

the�::�.::�

get.whlchw:;,sp�ho
�n, is open•g,iin. BAM's
budgdhadbttl\l'ime,,when
itw:;,s dis<.'ov�th.attheir
ronstitution was idC111ial10
the African Ammc:anStudent
O rganiution's. A mttling
wass.;t,eduled andtheRules
Committee ho:lped to �te
theronstitution..
USGisspar,so,N.by the
StudentActivityfeeatBuffalo
Sbte College. Any o,ganiza�USG����
licesonthefourthfloorolthe
Student Union.

Office�are: Mon-Wed.8:30am-Spm,;Thurs, 8:Jlla�m,;Fri,8'30>m'4;30pm.

Thisllst is� on inform..atlon avail.abltuof0dober9,2002.

CURRENll..YREC15J"EREO STUDENTSWITHNO PHONE NUMBERS
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FAUT-ILENCORE 2000ANS?

From romance to roommate troubles get advice
from BSC very Qwn "Dear Abbey"
IFYO U HAVE A QUEST10N THAT NEEDS ANSWERING ORPROBLEMS
THATNEEDADVICE SENDYO UR SUBMISSIONS 10ABBEYAT:

abbe)1!:o�d102782@yahoo.com
C" • ... -- ,...... •...•.

..\ ....

Be Coooooool
(like the FONZ)

Anderson.O..wnL
�Michael i
&boxk.Jtanlne M
�WilliamP
Buwt,MalthewW
BenavidesMa.rin,NormaL
Bessinger.Dalt
Bazcrides,KristineM
Bindtwald, Carmen s
Borps.W.andalld
&ld:ttt,Sonya
Brooks,KellyJ
&ib:palr:Jr., DoNldM
c:.Jtb,)ohnJ
Campbell ScottA
CatdoM Estrada, Clem"'°"
DrdOM,Anita
Ownono,KarolM
Chapman,Ellenl
Chm,Jiajun
Clark,.KristyL
Colon-Ruiz, MayraE Conlin.�L
Qm,11,PalridcN
Craig.Lena

Crans,�M
Cupido,F111U<A
Cu.rry, Mtlissa.L
O.. Motta,Muaelo
OeMartin,J11$tinD
DeWwdt,AaronD
Dunning.KeilhR
Dunwoodie,Jerinikt"A
Duqut,Ramivn M

""'"'"""""

Edgtrton,CccilA
Famiglietti,JasonP
F:atia,Shaunna M
Fleisher,CbraL
Fldd>er,}oNthanR
flon,,,,o,e,Miru,L
Fosttr,Rya,u,E
Gude,�A
Glbney,AllnNK
Gill.MichelleO
Gonuiez.GloriaA
GormmCaitlinM
Grwnin.Stephani eL
Hacker,OlristiruiM
Ha.dley-Ttlfer,,JoshuaJ.

Write for The Record
109 Cassety Hall

SUBMI T YO UR QUESTIONS/PROBLEMS BYMONDAY, OCTO
BER 14.ANOYO URSUBMJSSION wn.tBE PRINTED IN IllE
NEXT ISSUE OF IllERECORD!

���m�on-Wed, 8:30am-5pm;Thurs,8:30am�

-·....

This listisbasedoninionnationavailableasof0ctober9,

""""AffiMih

AmyMioeli
CelesteNOhro

�fui�enon
��

JaniN.Bloclc
KalhleenBouthillicr
CindyBrofcu
MichielBurton
MariotCo\in
S...U.C..U,d
Km,,Cnm<,
Mkhao:-IDivito
Christoph er Doke
L!aEchlvarria
LaurenFanlilgora"
AngdaF;,ulkner
Natasha Fedor
Tereshia.Fell

,_,_
--

Ariovaldol'»wzanl
0.vidR0$11

,.,,...
���

I

�r,MlCNtl O
Harris,O..vldL
Hanis.Shariff
Hcitzman,LukeC
Hillilrd,JanclltE
Horensky,BclhE
Hunt,JankeE

=!�;lineL

I

TIACFONE IS AVAILABLE. AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE DR ONLINE AT:

WWW.TRACFDNEU.CDM
rr•••-•••••rh••••···---...._ .... ...,._

Plitricia1-lan
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'""""""'
"""""""""
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M N:;Cf.l'T VISA I M4STPI CAN>
AU. l't'QCIIDI TO M*m HlNIT1 P<>A
,..._ HC)lillJ..111 MOlll..f IOUf" KITCHEN

.Alll(JllllfJIII/II
US& PRESS
SERVICES

'COPIES

_ ____
''"""

SmalltunC..,.,.C:--

E vaHemandn

��
..............
,_ta,,,,,

�=·�"

Rider,LoriE
Ritcr,MichaelJ

I

Clothing • Housewares • Gifts • Jewelry
WEEKLY GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS

__

"X..thrynlGeldnulch

Najewsld,Alan
Ng.SiongY
Nkometi,Jerinikt"A
Oeampo,MlriaE
Olszewski, ThomasR
Osuch,JamieR
Osuch..JosephR
Paqutt,S.rahO
Patttl'SOll,KimM
Palti,Michtle
Podlcowa,Mk:haelB
Pofi,Jtffi-eyS
Pohl.ChristyM
Quinttro,LirUIM

S.nchn.Maria M
Sanly,AmyL
S.nte,StcphanieM
Sch.,fctMaryR
Sclunltz,RllchelL
Segami,Carolyr,S
Stitz.Undsc: yJ
�. HeatherA
Shiah,Aaron M
Smilh,MarjorieA
Stn:l e,RyanW
Stevens,S.undraL
StolLKatluynA
Sullivan,Colln:n M
Switu:r,�L
Syruws,Krista
Toro,Gan:ia M
Torres,Vivi.an.lE
Trembby,Erica M
Vilendi,Cam,enu
Valcncii,Lili.am
Vc!n,ls;,beJC
VtlleUa,Lynn M
Wachowla.k.BclhE
Wallace,Susan M
West,ICalitM
Wiest,U...M
Wiewiorski,AmyR
Za.ya<:,RachelM

HEARTS THRIFT SHOP
Mon Clothln& $2.25 •

��

OestinltJorn
Kimberlyl<adzlolb
0.vidKean
"-

�e,���n

��=

Uesingcr,L,ynnM
�Adriana. M
Lovallo,MaryE
Luo,Jianyuan
Majomwicz.DlnielltD
M.vohn,ErinN

SlkeyiaThompkinll
MucusThompson
Derek Vail
Stq,hanitVoelker
AngebW=lwn
CarolintWoodworth
""'=Wood-

"'""'"""'
......
Ho,,..
,_
""""'

Rojaslondono,Ma.tthilO
Rosll,Man:iaA

Martin,�J
M.10..,MllthewJ
Mault,.MldiadC
Mdlone,Pasquale
Mcbon..Dean
Menitt,OanielE
Miller,AnthonyG
Mongan.P•tricuoA
Monttro,ChristinaE
Morrison,BnictO
Mu e ller,JenniftrA
Muldoon,LaurieA

=)a�M
Jaramillo,G!oriaP
Jaramillo,Maria
Johnson,Gn:goryA
Jones,Jamcl
Jungels,JudilhA
Kasinski,ICarmA
l(.,lly,Fa�M
King.KristenA
Klein,JenniftrJ
Klein,SttphanitL
Kozlowski,Ga,yM
Krafft,Miehl.>lleL
Kra)owski,Allen.C
Krause,Alyson M
I..qg.JodiL

AuooC.00,,,,
EmtliaGyaabin

......
�
...........

_ ..
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1
��le�� =ft".1..!;�M�'=2�r:s�� !'!':�e �i��b:·�:��t�":,�rficcs1�;fa������=��:

ERJ<;.VINCENT.
will appear in BUjfalo during his fall
tour of the United Stales. He has
· ,:ecordediseverol CD's and his UUest is

It includes eight James Taylor songsf
wruten. in F�nch by· Vincent. They will
be included·in �is reprtoirefor thi.s
year's lour.
Vincent will appear in concert Monday,
Octobr 14 in the Assembly Hall of
Campbell Student Union of Buffalo
_State College at 8 p.m. General
admission will be $10.00, while students
will be $5.00. For more information,
check Vincent's websiJ_e aJ www.eric
vincent.com

Octoltwt0,2002

Attention students are you on this list

French singer, song wriJer a� guilarist,

:�.z.:
_,. .... ...
IIAMta-•IJM2"

-·FREE.._
_____

"" In die Student Un6on Ceokery

/
.{
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.
effort to reduce chronic lecture hall boredom-: --The Record's continuous
.
•.••

.

�LIU

MAD UBS an dnignnlfortwo pNpk: one to nad, and anotherto come up wil/r
hU1"orous tllld cnaJin words. The.firstpenon nods only the words thal aj,pear in
small 'YTH undemtalh the main tut. The second pen:on choosts a word lhDJ they
think.fas. Wh<!n all the blank$ artfdkd in,.nad dre sUJry in iJs entinty. ltfttr
you'n done, submiJ yourMAD UB to The Record al 199 Cantty Hall The
f"nnU!st submission will bepTmted in ournut issue.

-

r .

At-- --a.m., you_pu!I i�to the Buff31o State parking lot. Luckily
:
I there's a free space ____ miles from your 1st class. As you get
-I
out of your _____ �,you realize you're a!read_Y
:

:

-....-

: blows you to

minutes latefor class. Aherihe ferocious wind nearly

-----�you desperatly make your way to

:----· You enter.the Classroom wearing your favorite
buildo,gon�
____ ,andProfessor ____ gives you
:
co1or
clothing�""'
,
your1eastmoonteprot
I
.
I a dirty� Youspe nd the rema[nlng ciass t ime
.
I
'
, ____ yourfingemaUs and ____ your ha ir. When class
action
action
I
I is finally over you feel a little hungry, so you head1to the Stude nt Union to
I
gr,ibs'ome- food(pk,rol)
• It tasted� but you swallow it
:

: anyway. Feeling a little _____ , you decide to go visit your frier:id,
, in
.·Whilewalking downthe
tway,_you
�
dormllallon�
�
=-- comi ng from underneath your
: notice the distinct smell of __

:

: friend's door. Y9u knock ____ times, but there is no answer.

I

:

:

:

,

-

Gir1 you kick down the door and see your frie nd
-..
Feeling like
your
Spi(:,,
,
� his ______"DearGod,�y_ou say as you watch in
�- At ittle� isturbed,you shut the d�r and decide to check

: out what's happe,:iing for Bengal Pause. The1U niori is packe� with

: � students. You push throug� the crowd and make your way
to talk about
: upstairs. ·�RG has invited a speaker from ____
remot•c:ou:,t,y
I
rype
edon . Youqu ickly get bored listenin�to the
:
=-....:::.'u�=
sob stories, a nd decide to talk to.your friendly United
:�
I StudentGovernment officials as any _____Buffalo State Stude nt
_..
I
would. You run into
,who wants_to t_l!ll youaboutthe
:
��
th motion ortheir1astmeeting. Unconcemed,you wander
:
-�tigll
over t o � library in·search of a computer to type your :
favorite class
computers �vailable, you decide
·: essay. Since there are no
�
Jtopid(up·therecentedition of ___
• _an.dfill outtheir
poortyfinled<dege
I
, so·youdeclde
MADUB. Butit's �
�
:�
110mumhorne..

--------------------------------

.

Record Scop�s
Notsu,. howyou're gonn;a do onyourhyc:hology
test? want to know If that c:ullll In Astronomy Is

��1!!�1

c:r::.=��::z R=�:-�1:::
horoscope-llkereadlngs togetyouthroughyourday.

Libra
Aries
Go on,.live a little. Dye
Oon'tput\offthatessay
until the l a st minute. your hair blond. Blondes
Chances are you'll Jte too have more fun, a nyw a y.
That might be because they
i
�ra��
!�a� :�n��� aremore easily amused,but
used to play with as a kid. it'swoJth a try. Ifyourhair
Benice to your roommate: isalreadyblond,shave it. A
dirty backst abbing jerks wise newspaper editor once
havefeelings,too.
said, "life with a bald head
is a life livedwell.�

tr::

Taurus
When was the last time
you called your mother?
Youcouldbelyingina ditch
for all she knows. Give the
poor old lady a ring. Note
to the wise: do not eat an
entirebox of c6m Pops and
pass out while w a tching
b ad thing s

:�:i!a�

Making weekly trips to
Canada might decrease your
chancesofbeingbeatupby
th.at kid down thehall,but
it'sbadforyourwallet.Stick
to local b an and try
slummin'itfor a while. Your
bestfriendneedsyourhelp
with something. Hide from
him/her.
Gl1a!r
Adopt a kitten. So what
if your Resi dent Director
doesn't think small, fw:rx
animals are appropriate for
the dorms? How can you
say no lo those pig, blue
eyes ? Try being nice to
someone you've never
met-don'tbe afraid to hug
complete strangers.

Im
Just when you thought
things were loo�g up, a
bird comes, a long a nd
dumps a fresh one on your
nic:edeanran Well,lookon
thebrightside,itcouldhave
beenyour head. T,y creatf
:i:!t:�r (h!y�:1�;
never been done before).

.5caJi>
You lackorganizationin
yourlife. Piu.aboJteScwith
flies hovering about them
are not meant for decora
lion-throw them. out. If
you need inspiration for in
terior decorating. tune into
-��!£sth:c;
�iai
re
with curly red hair.
Sag-.s
Sb.teboardingis a valu
abletalent toleam..however,
soaring offtheBulgerCom
municationCenter is a good

B:lJ���:=
on the cement below. Try
another hobby... ,like cross
stitching.

(aprimm
Are you experiencing latent.f�gsofhostility7 lt
couldbeth.atyoursuitemate
is harboring a voodoo doll
th.at looks exactly like you.
Seekanddestroy. Youmighl
evenfindth.atWalkmanyou
lostJastsemes�orperhaps
your girl/boyfriend....

- Aquarius
Ahhh..Autumn in New·
York. Thke the timeto visit
Delaware Park. If you see
some punk with multi..o:,1ored.hair,ba dly playing the
guitar with an empty six
pack at hisfeet,there's no
need to be judgmental. Give
him a thumbs-up sign and
runlikehe!L

Classified's
PART TIM E

Start Immedia tely! Mom- Spring Break Ins anity!
n
a
:�;::;��� ;;;:;i1 �e_���l���6�1�
ence n eccesary! Casual _guarariteedlowestprices!
Dres.s!WalkFromSchool! CanCUil,Jamaica, Aorida
Tele-Order Department. an d Bahamas party
For Interview Call 886- cruise!Fifteenyearsexperience! Free trips for cam526.5 or 886-5234
ps!
re
�
WANTED: Supportive _P�---

�r�;

::��/::ili �� f::!�

ingdisabililies.Toteachat
least two of the following:
Math, History, Science &
Engl�sh. Williamsvill e
area. 633-6722 af ter
7:00pm

Buffalo S<ate SPRING
BREAK
wilh
'03
� ���!Ci�=:� e
i
Can cun,
Bahamas,
Mazatlan, Acapul co,

ir�

��':��:�::r:e�;��

Sigma Alpha Lambda, a ho tel,FREEFOOD,FREE
nationaloollegiateleader- DRINKS and 150% Low-

:���::::�;

motivated students to as
sis t in s t ar ting a lo c al
chapter. 3.0GPA quired.
re
Conta at

��::re!�;�!';��

ti
@
� �b�:1 ;:.:1�
Free gift to the first 300,
M ountain Bike, DVD
Playe r, T-Shirl give
aways! -----Plus, as alwa�, 18 &: up,$1 Drinks,
d your
o
��; :J::h�
Check out pictum &
more info at
www.keyinsma;arthyrom

Fridays Colle ge Happy
Hour @ Mr. G oo dbar,
�fj=j i�a��:�:
Fun!

EMME

Sl.l.l'li+VIHHf FIOW!!/

Wanttogett#l e atteF1tion oft#late,c:tr1
,,i,ecial,llt'nonr?
therKOrdnewsG)yahon.com

u<lgett#lt'Jef.VJtuofvo1.1r<lrea1•u!!
-Remember: Keep rt cleanl

��aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa�
INSURANCE DEADLINE

EXTENDED
Tht1 studt1nt health
dt1adlint1 has bun
u�:::;::
Tuesday,Octoberts,2002
lheinsurani:emaybepurchasedbycheckormoneyorder
lH
at
a.m.-4�p.m.
theWeige e::� t�:
:

_1, i�iiiil
;;;�-���-�-�,·.,..r_1Wdtlff

Elmw d/Fo t 1 bed�_
�
llllll
m
g
a d
e
.roo /.JOR SALE: 2000 Peavey
: :!h � Ff�tt= K e nmore -Elmw�od �v- =!�t�
e, secure studio, �- no �+u '!lities . 583-8383! International Series five
nu
e
I
and VIP trea tmen t! ·Also
tes to campu�� appl�- walking distance to camu
.
piece incre dibl e play
eam Extra cash and bous

���%��;:;�

�':��J:�c:;.!�

=J::;�1�.y=

d\aplft'Slts.igrnaalphwmbd,Lorz
���:� �;�t::��:: ..e_
i
parkmg, more, $415.00
throne & drum sticks inEmbassy Family Restau Call 1-800-293-1445 or· e- 681-0928.
4 Bedro o m Elmwood / duded, hi-hat & cymbal
a
i
1
rant seeking neat, pleas m
ea
ct
an t w a itress. Fl e xible tes@studentcity.com to- 3+4 B edroom apartments ��!at in kitchen, w a lk- ::�
r:�/'.' f1!t
a
!
hours avaihble. apply 690
for rent, walkin.g distance mg dis tance to campus factory J�m k�; ':no�
Her teIAve. or call 874s
o r. et!_
llhties
)S49call(716
��
3322
�i:! �
���
:a:':�\�!:i°�a!��: ���
wan ts to sen d y ou on Ca11Johri633-8459
kid@aol.com
bsou
Sprin
Break
2003
to
p
g
Program Aides
A c apulco, BirdAve near Baynes·
for after-school program Cancun,
at JFK Middle, Cktwga. Mazatlan,Jamaica, or the 2 bdrm
Duties include interacting Bahamas for FREE! Call
w it h and supervising us now at 1-800-795-4786 Water and appliances inat duded,
youth ages 10-14.-P/T, or
us
e-mail
2:30pm-6:00pm ( Mon �=November
Fri), $6.50 hr. Must have
HS Diploma/G ED 18
earsolage.Idealforool The Record needs
Staff Writers for the
ege students or anyone
seeking experience in Fall Semester!!
childcare.
Please Send or Fax n!f;ume
N=
to; CAP, 3409 G en esee
ft.olurl!f
Street, Oi.eektowaga, NY
14225, Attn: Kelly Barney .Arts&E!l/trlllUI"""'!
Opmom
Fax:716-565-1921
ct

l

Callfor Ad rates:
878-4531

r.

''""'

Babysitter wanted for 11
year-old. Saturday nights
E xperienc e ,
plus.
r e frences , car. Star t
flexible hrs.
::z�

•

����rei!b'i:'. ����--'�

transportation required,
non-smoker. vari ous
hours. 2 b oys, 'contact
Melanie: 877�1
Laundrom•t attendant
wanted- Neu BSC
apply1a.m.-7p.m.iriper90Il.346military
nl

Just read it
1HEREGORD

----U1ill [3]fil)fil)

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
WORKS!!
1rs ftS EHSY HS 1 ..2 ••3

,

CALL: 716-878-4539
STOP IN: CASSETY 109 or103
E:MAll.;_
t�erecordads@yahoo.com

/

Sports
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�·

Be�als move into playoff
contention .after two wins

Saturday: Cross Country at Hamilton Invitational
Women's Soccer vs. Plattsburgh
Men's Soccer at Potsdam
Football vs. Rowan
Volleyball.at Hiram Invitational

11 a.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
1.,p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's Soccer at Penn State Behrend
Women's Soccer vs. D'Youville

3 P·'!I·
4 p.m.

Wednesday: Volleyball at Penn

:"-ta ·ea�rend

7 p.m.

Interested in.hockey? The &cordis looking/or
anyone interested in writing about t/u, Men's or
Women's team during ihe 2002-03 season
Anyone interested should e-mail
bpsrepe@yahoo.com

-

Seniors go out in
style at home

I .

/

....

(·

l•lWila4filtl

OctONr 17, 2002

.....,

. ,. ..

Dagger found o.n Tower 3 stu.dent;
. ,
intoxicated female refe"ed to Student Judicial

�uponsP�lpn

10/4
S:58p.m.

Whileinvestigalinganun•

�;��:'.T�:�;
male student'sbalinTowcr3.

A hunting knife w;,.s also
found. The studcnt wasn,
fmrotoStudcntJudicial.

HaUanddidnotrriumil. Es- waslocatedand�to
· Buff.ilo�eralH011plt.>l for
limatedvalue:$125.
evaluation.

,,.,,

�in�=�=
10:13a.m.

Alfflwe stl>dcnt�
thatsh!obsitrvedamalebrul<
in�avehide�kedinLotR.
�suspect waslocatedal\d

�

,,,,,

·,

.tt'.liklNews.Features,Spotts,Arts&Enterta.inmmt,Opinion

Sl0pt,y.°'59etyHaUl09
Clll;818-453i
Smail:
�

1Nteddamage:$:ZOO.

10/3

I

�y

,,.,

10/3
7:20p.m.

"'

d

��� :'".;:t.the&�.

Am;r,leemploye,i�
A malc student reyort...:I
lhatpnson(s)w'lknowne11tthe thatperson(s)�threw
lccl:offhislockerintheHOU5- a roc:kat a north wuidow in
tonGym and rtmo\tffla cell TwinRise causing it tobreU.
phone and money. Estinuoted MAintenanc.!Wasnotified. &
timaw,:ldamage:$500.
value:540:5.

An officern-spondl"d to

-�-familillrlOi//,t/teiN11n,/011tsr,/BSC
-Agm,ttDUmtitnn!.
-MmirrJf,,rtlffldaotin,�

5:2lp.m.

7:24p.m.

A malt studentneportcd
that pc,rson(S)u.nknowndam-

=:u�t{r;.:'!:v�

�-----�----�a femlle student admitted to
f c
n
The R«'Ord is looking for St.a Writen,
� !ms;:;}�� :0 �:i
Judici.tlbyResidr:m'eLife.
-LOlmwl""1*in�ng11ndcom1t111nicalionMills

-V.ISl/y,�J{lllrwnlingsldlls

suspect-pta«dunder

,,.,

LiquorViolatioN

fintA.id

8:46p.m

Anoffiq,:rrq,ortedtoareA male student n,ported port of ..,_hNvily intO>dcated
' thatmolh6male$1Udentbor- student in Neumann Hall.
rowed hisakulator inUplon Uponanival,alemalestude:nt

Aft!malevictimrcported
thatwhilewalkingontheside
s..•flrstaid• p;,ge6

David Kaczinski,
of
brother
"Unanbomber" Ted
Kaczinski, will talk
about death penalty is
sues at Canisius Col
legeon Tuesday,O:t. 22
a� 7:30 p.m. in the
Montante Cultural
Center. Formoreinfor
mation contact the Of
fice of Campus Minis
try at (716) 888-2420.
RSC Yearbook
The2002 Elms Year
book is now availabl e at
the yearbook office,
Union219orUSGPres.s
ServkesinCassety106.
The price is $10. Any
one who pre-ordered
the book can expect to
receive their copy in
themailinthenextfew
weeks.
National Student
Exch,ange
Looking to study at
another U.S. campus

�:easp��i

Declare yourself.

\

the Office of Special

�r:ir:��;:���fs�

4.'2B.

"Lackawanna"

from front page

lowedinanyschoolwhodidn"t
attffldo:rworkthere.
Hashcmsaysthat the di9"
tractionseauHdbyeameras
and�intheschoolsaJ
ter/ltin��withtheedu
cationalproc,e$$.Sohed«ided
onMondaythatMwouldgo
outsidetogive in�
As students steppedfrom
the buses Monday morning,
HasheoinOii'ced that all the
Arab-American young m
woni: ties slung about thei

......
AII/IJl/llf:lllfll

·why aren't your tie

US6 PRESS
SERVICES

COPIES
SmaltJtuneap,.c.n5-Each
I� on Colored Paper

mdrhe;w.:ed.
"Wedon'tlr:nowhow;was
theni:ply
Hashem gave 19 interviews that day. During the
moming,betweeninterviews,
he taught some young men
how
_�':r::�n�rtt
Anb-Americansout of about
tOOabsentfromthehigh�
Monday,·saysHashem.-nlis

=��� '

isbettfflhMlona nonNJd.>y.•
Sincethen theni:Nv.:been
no knowninddcntsnorh.as
Hashem ni:eeived any com•
plaintsfromJ)lfffltsaboutchil·
dni:nbeingtwass.td.
•n.e kids have formtd

gesttalkaround.schoolMon
day was theBills(Vikinp)
�.�1-hsMmsaid.

SUS":,.
�

'"ii=

/

-·
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&IAEf.l'lBIIEmi SITS0fEAG8,EMENU, TONY MAHRON,
��=E GALLINA. BRIAN CAMPBELL, lSMAEL ORITZ, RYAN
�DAVE GAFFNEY, LONI BLANDFORD, KATE
WIEGAND. DAVE OCCHIPINTI, .lESSE WALTERS, ROBERT FREZZA,
PAlRICK SAHR. MICHAEL REGAN
� JESSE WALTERS, JONATHAN SMITH

�AMANDA�S

Are we mo�ing
targets in a mad
man's game?
By ISMAEL ORTIZ
Staff Write,Withallthecunentevenlsgoingon
thlsyear,Ameri..ahassem�

�t..t.s��:';'��

and.iresidential areasas well.Unfor
tunatiely,then!is no su.tewayofpin
pointing the l�tion wherethisin�
vidual may stnke ne�t.All that 15
btown i!lthefactthat he is a skilled

::r::t��r.x::tt!:

SaddamHussein,tororporatefraud ondsfromyardsaway.
Thiscowardlyactcanbecompan,d
1-7,morehard-hittingandimpacting toahuntetstallcingib'prey\1$ingmod·.
ogy,guns,ven;us howthe
to lheAmerianaudience since9/11 i,mtechno]
indigcnouspeople hunted withtheir
than the re�ent
bareha.nds for sur
,..;val .

=��ttt·:�n<::t�

:�;��;

-

College senate wants student inJ)ut on
possible mandatory health )nfurance plan
U...Budgetand.StaffAllocatlonCoounittec(BSAQolthe�
�ismll!ftStfflinyoorviewsoflhepropoeedpolicyofmandatoryshMkn
insuranoe. Fortho&eofyouwhowaeunahietoattendlhe
hdd.onTuesday,rdliketoencourageyou tosa.d.yooramunen
writing.paperore-mail. BSACneedstobeawareofyow�
howsuchamandatorypolicywiDaffectyou. Pieasewrite.

-.------

As far as a
shootings have
Victims range from
mot_i':'e g_oes, au
bttn centered«
thoritiesS1JJ1plybe
white to Hispanic to
gionallybetween
lievethe
sniper is
twosb.tes,Vitguti.l
black. This person
randomly selecting
and Maryland.II
indiYidualswithno
needs to be stopped
seemsuif sud
particularcharacter
denly,out ofthe
before more innocent
istiaiandfor noapmidsl ofthedark
lives are �I?, away.
cloud overshadow
V«:timsnnge
ing the United
from whitetoHis
Sb.teformonths,
panictob\ack.
T
his�needstobe
nowarisesa newmenacetooursorlstt,pp,!dbeforemorel!U\OCffltlivesare
•
"Y·
away.
�
Thisnewthn!at lea.vl!Sveryfew
Thereiretheoriesthatthismaybe
duesbehindandclosetonoreasonfor

�����=

dealhtollreadsas:nine dud,twoin
jwedinthe�offourteendays.
Evenlhoughthemedil.hasbeente
portingonlhis&omdayone,it&el!:m!I
asifitonlyserve11toboostlhesilent
snip,,r's��more.lnfact,justa
fewdays.agothere)'luatarotard
found near�s«ne ofone ofthe
shootingllwilh•tauntingmessagefor
Polioeoffidalswithn:fereK'O!!I to him

-·-

:.'::;!!"i::..,.�'�:�

bryexperienoeunderhisbelLAndlhen
therearelheoriesoflhisbemgthecom
blned workoftwo men,eachtaking
tumsshootingf":9Plearoundaspecific
am,uiftooutdooneanother.
Wha.t,everthecasemaybe,lbelieve
theperpetntor(s)shouldbetriedtothe

=;:..���just �=-���

�wi�t=;.r:.e�
righttobll<esomeoneebe'sllkforany
-..ThlapenanisinaUdoualyand

.�Y��
� wilhlheapprovalofthePenlagonto
he<i>u1d.find�tialrictims.Inmost usemllituyalrcr;ut'stosurveylhearea
c:ases,victmuihavebeenshot whlle
is.Butuntilthenthequestiollltill
���is:e�:! mains,
•arewemaving:targetsinamacj
limmnghimlilelftolhelll!loc:ations,he
hasalAostnd.t'anelanentuy!!chool man'sgame7"

2,!��:?!:.;,��

Have something to say about,these
or other issues...
E-mail your opinion to:

1imMarren@yahoo.com
or bring a disk to:

Cassetu 109

_ ,J

OdolN,r 17, 2002

/

-·

OdNM 17, 2002

"First aid"

mt.!'o���::

playinganalteredhandiap
permit. Theveh idewastowed
andthe permitronfiscami.

Chart for
S�ptei:nber 10th

-

16) SIXTEEN
>OWER

17) GORDON GANO
Hittin gThe Ground

·--...............
Ewrr(lflillg ffOtJ WANT!

•frNnla ...
•frNallrl)
•frNal ......

.............. ..._ ......
............................

__

..................
...

Nofftill(J 'fO(J fXJNT!
•locncltchlcb
...... llmlts

•lladnlioa ...

TRACfONE IS AVAILABLE AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE OR ONLINE AT:

WWW. TRACFONEU.COM
0:ICmT�-h;,.M--

J

•

11) BRIGHTEYESLIFl'ED
Or The Story ls In The Soil,
� Your Ear To The
/
12) AIMEE MANN
LosthlSpace

Gotfflusic?

Submit a demo to
109Cassety
or

F 7719

7TE

•

""""'""'
13) Sl'AKI'A
If) IVY

c-

....... _.,,.

15) DOLi.AR CANON

2S) BOUNCING SOULS/
AN'l1-FLAGBY0
Spl itSeriesVoL4
26) EIUCBAOIMANN
Ball.OfWax
27) KIND OF LIKE SPIT
TING'

.....

BridgsWorth.Buming

28) FUTURE SOUND 01
WNOON
29) BETH OKI'ON

- �t
�

/

-·

*

*

'. ;,r

_...,._

mouie listing

AU..SHOWTIMESNOTEDrN( JARERARGA.INMAJJNUS

����HAVEDISCOUNTDAYONTI.JfSAUSE,\TSS,1.00

-·

O<;:tob91'10,2002

JUSTID TlmBERLHKE...THERE IS no Poetry Corner
GOD! HBERZOmBIES BEWHRE!
Domestic kitchen blues

AMHEltST THEATRE 3500 MAIN ST. 834-765.5
JCCAWFESI1VA1,
FOR MQREJNR)RMATIONCALL�

MY BIG �AT GREEK WEDDING(PC) DAILY(1:45,3:45�45.)"45,9:45

� 'f! hard anie cold people
l
Cold orseghetto people'•
blurs
ColdarsesUgnatcdkitchen
people's blue.

BIVOMEN{R) DAILY(l:30,4:00,)7:00,9-.JO

NOKlll PARKAKTONEMA. 1'28 HEJCTELAVE.836-7.ll
SECRETARY(R) DAILY 7:00,9-.JO SAT/SUN (2.-00,4:30,)7:00,9-. 30

EASTERN HIUS CINEMA, 4545 TRANSIT ROAD. 632-IO!ll

MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDrNG(PG) DAILY (.1:30,3:30,5:JO. ) 7:30,9-.30

ONEHOURPHOTO{RJ OAILY(l"5,3:45,5:45,)7"5,9:4.SPLEASECANCELS:45AND7:CSSHOWS
ON WEDNe;DAY OCIOBER 23RD

IHw thesloryof her new
flamebum in his eyes
l saw thecoldas5guyblindcd
by livideyff
RaclngacJOS$theexpallSCof
the lobby
Tokillhls disloyalquen,

EricVlncent�lves=:�a��=a�
In the Assemby Hall.

/ /CBYCOESDOWN(R) OAILY{l.-00,4:30,)7:15,9:4.S

�:;:i�1o��

TIIE MARKET ARCADEFILM AND ARTS CENTRE. 639 MAIN ST. 855-3022

tng dang<:1"
J saw thefcwrustomersre
treoting
A.slhccolda,seguy'sfistre
t?tbldandballedinto
.-,;•bloltcringram
¥�,icarchcdfurtivtlyfot
hisdisloyalqucen
ll>eanolherman'sconrubine,
Two king• cannot share a

THE BUFFALOFILM SEMINARS, HOSTaD 8Y BRUCE JACKSON ANO DIANCE CHRIST1AN
TH1STUESOAYOCTOBER22ND "l0KY0ST0RY"AT7:00PM
=� AY NIGHTcu.s.sICS, H_�D B Y MJCHAELR)USTTHlSTiiURSDAYOCTO�oEUCATESSEN"AT7:00PM

THE TRANSPOKT'ER(PG-13) DAILY(5:30,)7:40,9-.50 AT/SUN(1:10.3:20..5:30,)7:40,9'50

,_

-wHm OL.£1\NDER"(PG-13) DAILY(4:30,)7:00,9-.30 SAT/SUN(1:45,4:30,)7:00,9-.30

Andrule at tt.. sa m e time,

SWEET HOME �81\MA (f'G-1)) DAILY { 4:15,)7:00.9:45 SAT/SUN (1:30,4:15,)7:00,9:45

�ER.ING(PG-13) OAILY(HS,)7:15,9:45 SAT/SUN(l:50,4:45,)7:15,9:45

R£D DRAGC?N (R) DAILY(4:10,)6:45,9'.20 SAT/SUN(1:20,4:10,)6:45,9:20

\:,.awlhcfeuret>t;nh"r
glassy
Ashls�
livideyeslockftlwilh

-ABANDON""(PG-13) DAILY(S:20,) 7:30,9:40 SAT/SUN(1:00,3:10,5:20,)7:3(),9:40

""

MOSTLYMAKmA(PG) DAILY(-t:20),6:50,9:00 5AT/5UN(2:00,4:20,)650,9:00 NO SHOWS
ON lUESDAY OCIOBER 22ND AND THURSDA'lf OCIOBER 241H
0
R
! �w:��b�!) DA1LY(4:J0,)7:00,9'.30 SAT/SUN(1'30,4:30,)7:00,9'�

HiswordswcrclftSc
Hisballed fist didnot spue a
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3 OF THE HOTTEST ewes IN CANADA
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CANADA ..
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
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ALL IIAL£ REVUE
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fOl:LEGE NIGHT!
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lgot hlirdanecold people

wface

lsawhiseyestransfixedwilh
the�of tt..�tkitchen
:,S�.t'..immded htt face un-

t ighterung his
��no
bl
Coldassghetlopeople'sblues AsMwalkedfl'Om
Cold ass stagnatedkitchen Herfeeble punches
Her face not hers
people'sbll>'5.
Herfacenot hers
Herfaceakopardin�
Y
l�ve
��� �!lting
I saw tt..colduseguy walk
�fur the gal
Whobetrayedhimfuralmost �tlanuprouoldisavowing
loll<
ayeMnow.
Noonecamc toherre:scuie
Shesleptwithanothttman,
No o� tune to get btal...-.
Anolherwoman'sman.
Shefedfromoneman'stable with her
She dcpriVffl�WOman Noonetalbdtothiscoldass
ofherampleambrosia
Oistuptingourbusinessr
Andt•king hHllhyFiday
She5aidshe�him
dol l.an with him.
ShemNnt the otherguy
Shewa,loving
She wu loving another lgot hardal'S<.'coldpeople
v<'f"ltingout
woman's man.
Cold;uwghetlopeoplevent
ing out
Cold usestagmkdkitchen
l e 'sbluesbtingvenkd
�
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Coldarsestag,:,akdkitchen
people'sblues..
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Off THE RECORD

Thisp12gtisnottobetllkm�
riously:s«t�messagebelow

�17,2002

BENGAL
WELLNESS
Sponsored by Weigel Health Cenur
Alcohol, Other Drugs, and Violence
on Campus

United Students Government
',
Org.anlzatlon Calendar
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don apparel
,nan's & women·s
vintage clolhlng'
co11ecliblos
1\19llmwooOll•onue
8ullOIO. NewYor� 14222

S'JO 1 I)'\\\\\'\ll \, t t{I 1 I •\{]\I l{Sllll
OP&IMOND.\Y-SATURD.\YIIAM.jfM
Hot Clocbcs Now!
Ouistmas Decorations • Housewares • Gifts and Jcwcby
Men's. Wodtco's&Oilldren's
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'71ie I_n 's eZ o'Ut 's efProfossiona.C'Etiquette

Not sure of 1he difference between a salad Coi:-k and a dinner fork??
<::>W� c::::,(.("azr.:rwill help you learn the dining skills necessary for career su.cccssIJ'
When;

Thursday, November 7th I
5:00pffi - 8:00pm

Where:

•
·�1vtoc.kta.il .. Party - Fi.reside Lou�ge
Dinner - Student Union Assembly Hall

i

,!!�
:: �1;)..�.l:t; �·,.\�

n
:..�;�::i;� 1,ru=iou

111ingli.ug tecliniq_,u.,._
- Selection·or·Jx•vc.�rnge5'1

- M,u,ugi.ug t.ho pln.r.e o«•tt-ing
- TJau or o..i I varwu...r;·u, napkin u,nd
�ht$SWa;rc
_. H'ow t.u c,o,t di:ff'icu.lt dishut-1

Price Is $10/person, non-refundable, and includes "mocktall" party with appetizers and
a 7-course gourmet dinner with plenty of' eating challenge�. Meal cards may be used.
Ticket:s must be purchased I� advance by November 1 at: Dining Services,
M-F 9-S, located In SU223. For more lnf"ormat;lon, contact the Career Development
Center, GC306 or at 878-5811. Space /s //rn/ned/

N=��·!Y�������?

Broug!"lt to you by:

os

m

��p����:.r.l:;e��i� �::;";":r,�1!S�:e o����7�
A Career in Government Means'....
Service to your community
Meaningful and stable employment
Excellent career advancement
Great benefits and competitive pay

. and getting started is easier than you think!!!

GOVERNMENT JOBS WEEK
• Week of October 21, 2002
' �

Mondor; Oclokr21

5 pm-3 pm: Mike Golebiewski, Erie Community College
"Everything You Need to Know About Government Jobs and Civil Servite Tests"
This stSSWn will provide informatiq,i about Federal, State and Local Employment
Student Union Assembly H�
Bengal Pau.ee: Pre-Law Forum
Location and speaker TBA
11:00.1:30: Government/Law/Criminal Justice Cuffr Fair
Student Union Soi::iaI Hall
3:00-4:30: Atthie Am08 & Barbara Schwind, NY5 Civil Service Outreach
�troducti.on to Civil Service in New York Sb.le"'
Student Union Assembly Hall
AxDKft information,. contact the� 0eve1opment Center in GC306, 878-5811 or at -.buffaJostate.edu/officeslcdc

'lhillevent is sponsored by l;he Career Dev�ent Center, Criminal. Justice� Political Science Departments, the�
Jaslice'Staden!(]Q), and the Pre-Law Committee. Funding is provided by the Auxiliary Servit\$ Grant Allocation Committee.

A Time for Reflection
Conference on Understanding,
Cooperation and Peace

Thursda11, -October Zif

h.

9AM to Noon • R'.ockwell Hall
Open Parking - Use Discretion
LL Event Web Page:
,I_J
lillfakJS!aE www.buffalostate.edu/orgs/cucp/

./

;·�NJ� �@WOO

��W����i'i

: --The Record's continuous effort to reduce chronic lecture hall,tioredom-- :
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MAD UBS andaignit/Jortwo�:ontW rttul,and�trkl"mtwp with·
#iwltl(m)us and r:rttlliPf! wonts. 'IM.first person rYIUU onl.1 the words thaJ apj,urUf
· s-0 tJ� undmiwh the main tut. The :m:ondperson r:hoosts a word that they
m;:.� don:�::ba:u�!1:':::»ar;J;':ti'/i;7:;0'! ::"i7/�!::::;:Ji i:
l#

r

t/

�
Send your quesions to:
abbeyroadl02782@yahoo.com

'VairAbbey,

lkarAbbey,

/unniat Sllbminion wiU 1H prinlffl in our nut issut.
/ muty /� my buyfrinul, ,
My roommate's t,qyfrimd
r-------------------------------, slttps�a/mostaKTYnighl lru!afterarrofdntin .him,I
f

":;::� 1;�:m:r�::e��;':;ni.
: ·";:ur:��,::e�:�:=.s���!�\���!j:!'n�c!,�a:o�� : ��:t�:;.
1
apartment,you'refo�.toliveoncampus. Thisisyourslory-

:

:

�1�

ul
;,:ef,Vi!m«;'lio

and throw your belongings in a:
You arrive a
�hall.,.,campoas
: ___ shopping cart from---· Your room is on the:
DeuBothettd,
j
namcofs11,,e
ad cclive
I
I

:

s

�

:�l;::��';E�:=�;

elevato . :
th floor, so fOU decide to take the
:
•djoctive
r
�
: Halfway up, the elevator stalls. "--�" you say as the red : �j!' Y�" uncomf ortable
e
e
e
I
anpyc.u:lamatioa
I ni�L ,:.: �=r�;��1 ;,;:
h ours for the repair man :
: wa rning ligh t blinks. It takes
�
I
I
lfsheJ!rolntsandasks
.
I to sh ow up. Once you're released, you fina lly find ·your new room. I for a reuorl why you don't
I
I want him there,be honest
h i bo
: Your ioomma tes has covered the walls in ___ posters. Your : :ty!:t :��n �o ! h e':;
N
J-of�band,'artist
I themdoing stuff"'atnight
I

�;��:�:::;;!:;��"'!_::,.�

� desk has ___ broken drawers, and spiders hanging in every :
number

I

oomer.

As soon as you close th

door behind you, several

I

Chin� food menus :

-Abbey

: frat pa rty flyers and many more

I

.
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�

adieeti�c

I

I
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Younttd tobe honest
with yowself and yourboy·
friend. Bothof youarebe
inghurtin this situation. It
maybehud,but you need
to tell your boyfrie nd lhe

......

'f!

your hand
: are slipped mto your room. Your roommate
:
---;;;;;-: and welcomes you to dorm life.

�

:

Dear Confused,

Rell!lllff him that you
lovehlmandwant to save
your friendship. Plus his
ego will probably b e hurt
because hi1 girlfriend
tumed out tobealnbian.
Let him know that it's a pe'r
sonal thing. you werebom
:;:::�: ��;!�th"'y!:
that way.
theroom.
Hopefully your boy
f riend wiUb e cool with ev·
uything. Uhetruly loves
you he'll want you tobe
:��P ':!i luppy and wa.ntyou tobe
0
n
honest with yourself. tf
toblktoyourRA. I hope not.lhmhe'1notworthbe
ng works out for ing friends with. Good
�:i;!':
Jude.
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Last week) MAD LIB winner:
-Thanks fora11 yourcontributionsl-

� =:�=�0

int: t:;°B �i;}�J� Sia� :i:;to:1��:ra��::;
pa rking l ot. Luckily, Fe eling a li�lt.r."sk�ky,
th�re' s a free space 2002 y� decide U?go_visityour
miles from your 1 st class. frien d , Chns, IJ'I. Porter
A s yo
Hall. While wa lking
et o ut o f y o ur
p}. 1
,����i��:.y!�:1�
o�
iz.eyou'realready62min- fish coming o ut from un·
utes late_ for class. ,After d e meath y o ur friepd ' s
thE!ferooous windnearly d o o r. You knock 647
blowsyoutoFrance,you times, but there is n o an·
desperately. make your swer. Feeling like Scary
way to Weigel Health Spice,youkiclc d ownthe
Center. You enter the door and see your friend
classroom wearing your kicldnghisferret. "'Dear
favorite puke-green G- God,"' you-say�as yoU
string, a nd Profes s or watchinfear. Alittledis-Grunebaum gives you a . hubed, you shutthe d oor
dirty11lap. Yo u spendthe' and deci d e to check out,
remaining class time what's h a ppening for
t

a

0

•=·to� .

:'::f.��/� ��':"th��T.:

Classifieds

=��,:;;��:i: E:�:r:=:.�� �=::�r&:;�!:!i

Start Iminediitely! Moming:s or afternoons! Great
Howly Pay! No expe ri·
Tele-Orde r De pa rtment.

r

t:;e���':1m����

n y crny Buffa lo State·
studen t would. You run
in toMelvinCross,who
wan ts to teU you aboutthe
73957th. motion of their
la st meeting. Um.:on·
cemed, you wander over IP
tothelibraryinsearchof
a computer to type y o ur
sex education e s say.
S ince there are no de
lightful computersavail·
able, you decide to pick
a

ll\iiill.lllil,,.;;;;Jl.ijii111111iill
Come up with a creative or hu
morous caption for this picture
and submit it to The Reczord!

-·......._,w

1\e�1=� �:
IINpelly....
hair. Whendassisfina.lly students. You ush theirpojndeMMADLIB.
C....Cya.o
overyoufeela littlehun- through the crow.fand But ifsgettingmidnight,.
way� SQ you-decide to return
head to the
�
home
�
G has invfted a
.
some
"========-'===d

Spring Break Ins a nity!
www.i nt e r-cam pu s .c om fan a pprecia tio n party@
or c a ll 1·800·3 27·6013 Mr. Goodbar! 9pm-close
Free gift to
firs 300,
i
a i :�
a n�
B�hama s pa rty �:;::, ��S�ir�' gi ;�
1

Wn1ttogettlit,ttentlon o,thtextr.
1,eci,l.,trsontt
then!<ordnewsG)yahoo.com
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886-' =!���"i:r:'! l�:;t.�a&:::, s:o��:
----- pusreps.
CrazyContests,and yow
WANTED: S up o rtive
requeslsallnight!
Ir
�
:!��{!>�:i
Buffalo Slat e SPRIN G Check out pic tures &:
d
with mo re info at:
'03
ingdisabililies.Toteach at BREAK
tO
www.kevinmtromhyrom
�Te �=.i:!:
Bahama s , Friday s College Ha ppy
-Engli sh. Willi a m s ville Ca ncun,
Ma z atla n , Ac a pulc o , H o ur@ Mr. Goodb a r,
a rea . 633-672 2
a fter
7:00pm
all

i
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Sigma Alpha Lambda , a h otel,FREEFOOD,FREE Fwd
n ationalcoUegiateleader· D�KSan!f 150% Low·
.
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---��-�::k:�g lghly.
d
s
e
l
d
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GPA re ui
u
q red.,
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gi:f�!i
CN�
t,
t ion i_ n g, quiet, c a r
r
5 ore-- parklJ'l.g, more, $4l .OO
Emb� familyReslau· Call l--8CJ0.29J.144
I 28
1
ea
·
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:ies@stu�entci�oom� -: -09__ -,- ,---�ts
s.droom p
a
-- forrent ,walkingdis nce
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8
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3322
w a n t s to se n d you on CallJohn633,--84.59
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Prognm Aides
for after-school program
at JFK Middle, Cktwga.
Duliesindud einteracting
with a nd supe rvising
y o uth age s 10·14. P/T,

�::�:i!t�:;
i�i;
HS

�fa1;���:�i
tuden or anyon

�

seeking expe rience in
s

ts

e

��orfaxresume
lo; CAP, 340 9 Genesee
Street, O\eektowaga,NY
14225,Attn:Kell}"&mey
2
Fax:716-565-191

01:;�i�e 1: :.: a b�:�
capitalism. Yo u quickly
get bored listening lo the
suckysob stories,andde
cide to talk t o y o ur

n

on.-17,2002.

Babysitter wantff for 11
year-old. Saturday nights
Experience,
plus.
refrence s, ca r. S tart
immedially. flexible hrs.
call:88z.940'7

www-·

::l�:J:�':;!':i

•n4gettloe 1exv 1t.r o,vou, 4•u"",U
-Remember:Keepltckianl
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abbeyroadl02782@yahoo.com

Elmwood/ Forest 1 bedroom living/dining
m
Fmo
$400/
�
tocam·
�:=
pus
�

4 Bedroom E lmwood/
:;s!
atinld tchen,walk·
,
��:i�i!�.c:::�

II

!�;: t!::t"i.!1:!; :���:ui:! �
--S pring Br e ak 2003 to
Acap ulc o,
Ca n c un,
Mazatlan,Jamaica,orthe
Bahamas for FREE! Call
us n ow at 1-800-7954786
at
us
e·ma il
or
1
·
�
-·--- The Re�ord needs
Staff Wnters for the
Fall Semester!!

News
F<'lmlm
Sports
Atts&.E.nlm<rittmmt
Opinicm

-

Bird Ave. near Baynes:
2bdrm

Water an d appliances in•
clud,ed,
=November

��a:='���·

campus'"ificludesutililies..
I,
Availibl� Nov Contact
pager # 448-83IS.

-�; bsoup":id@aol.com
::::�,+w
la nce 10 Bu ffalo State
AUTO FOR SALE
688-884l

93 Sul>aru Ltgacy LE loaded,
�llcntcondition.NnSpt.
::,.uv':.:!.:;.S00,878-5437

�t� �f,tib�1'�t:
TISE WITH THE. RECOR,
;��:�;:,@
CASSE.TYHM.L.106
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Bengals put up fight but
. Profs deliver.knockout

By TIM MARREN

October 17, 2002

Women's Hockav ·

Bengals ready for
puck to drop

USG approves
budget surplus
funds plan

Opinio(,Editot"

By PATRICK SAHR
Staff Writer

led byALiMd Sen.atorKemal
]effel50nopposedthemeasure.
Ali said theSenate needs more
time.t o rev iew the plan a nd
1heUnitedStu dentsGov· that it does n't send a str ong
emment approved a p lan for
messag e t o theBuf falo Stat e

;����I���: :���::E:i:��

get Committee pl an pbaes the -that we're organized and know
budgetsurplusfundsinto!in e what wer e d oing w i th o ur
ite
in
n
�tcth;��ttfe
�wd� l�. t;:�:.i #.a�J:!�
1 vi n
Crossm.ade a motion to•p.>SS was no wayh e couldapprove
the planthat drewseveralob- aPlan regaidingthesurplusafterj
���:t't�� plan
t
a ccor din g t o
:: r�"!:�tth v:k:"';
t��:r�.
e
�

t'd;5c�tt:��TJ::

Budget restraints threaten
research and supplies

By JUSTIN KERN
News Editor

Mem be,.,, of the C olleg e
Sc nat e r a·sed c oncer ns over
fundingforscicnceinthe recent
draf t of the a dministra t ion's
ne><tfive-ye.ir plan,with a ref

��:��J';;�°:o� �fi;zy�
rent budget problems.
Eco nomicsprofesso, a nd
College Senate member Doug
K oritzposedquestions about
thelack of acknowledgement of
science and educational sup
plies inthe drafl.
"'Thernncemof thesenat e
isthata.lthoughtheplanisgood...
work,we wantlomal:epriori·
ties more explicitfor vital instructional reso urces like sci•

::.fT�:.:����3.ett;,-;:: �";"it�

•
i�ih� ;.i:, ��
tpermane nt and canbe al·
teredatanytimetluoughaline
ch
•1thinkbudget constrain1S
��e want to h a� a pbn
said USG Senator T jAli dur- for where our mone yIS going
so wh en wesend an audit to
ingthe meeting. •
The p la n divi d es th e theadminis"3tion theydon't
fu nds into foursep.a,e te line sa y 'oh , y o u ha ve all t h is
academicaffairs.. The adminisit<:ms. Spri ngfest w ou!d re- mo ney',"Crosssaid.
tration agreeswith us on that
and now i t's just a matter of
�1:°�t ��t=J
og e t h e r o n th is,
th e p lan. Staff Development fro m that termbecause USG
•
would rea:iveS,5,000and Of· had no planfor the funds, a,;. ����J.
d
fia.Technology$12.519. An cording to Cross..
additiona.l$35,000w ou ld be
BSC stu dent s f u nd th e bud�/:.� !�"J:�]�
leg
e an d state, environmental
l eft ov er for additional ex· bu dgetthrough a per-stu dent
activity f ee .Th e total budget biol og y Pro f es5or Gary
penscs.
Pettibone iswaitingon outside
Agroup of USGsmato"' for200'l-03is$1,082.11 8 .70.
1
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ookslike you gu ysaretryi,,g
comer us,libit's a ploy or
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n
searchand campussupplies..
"We w o n't k now abo u t
l

r

��;r.,�w:�=�::..:�

ilia:1'.:ti�:il:::.�•.:�;: .... ;�!I:::t

minis�=��t��!

��<:d.;;�-�r��t����

th!�t.rg:
d
a
d t
; ::����= �:t: :�!:';��� t � =bttnsomcmedia thatlwanted jor oncs at the moment,"said
tousebutl haven't·evenasked Pettibone.
b eca use I th ou gh t it was a
Th e majority of research
king
i
��,<:!;� t i me u
.• ;;��t�fu<J��r;:':/':.,i i�
.
o

bact:�� ,:;::!e��
li ke t h e Buffa l o Ri ver, Or.
Pettibone an d fellow researcher,;are relying o n a n outsi de

;•:i::�:nt�!g
resean:h. acrording toBiology
Oiai rman Dr.2.ekiAl..S..igh;
"'Thebudget didnot harm
See "Research" page 3

Nationwide survey reports higher education too expens.ive;
parents struggle to meet steep tuition demands

=�\-;-����:=:�: =�1�,:!;=:
By YANA LIT.OVSKY

Wednesday: Men's So«er vs. Fredonia
Women's So«er at Frea.onia

tta.m.
lp.m.
1p.m.
2p.m.

abili
::..
S
�n'.a� tatw.g,.,�
ticsindicated similar�

lion.al Center for PublicPolicy
has establishedwhatmostcol-

ition compo nen t of the ConsumerPricelnc!exhasrisen by

tt:

� �� t,,P:;hi]��
Higher education is just t oo
expensive.
Th e report focused on a
state-b y...tate companson of
college a ffordab,hty (am ong
olher categories)by compar'ing th e 2000 statistics with
those of2002.The reporta.lso
noted the trend of large gaps

3 p.m.
3p.m.
The playoffs have arrl!edl

The Wldefeated ond state number
one Buffalo State College Mad Dogs
y �.\ijll.hosl St. Bonaventure

Safuiday at 1 p.m. at the G-Lot Fleld
Everyone is welcome!

mongincomegroups in their $27,344 is on par withthernst
ofprivateuniversitie;similarto
!,��e�t'Y::�:
e
:�.;;i;.a� �"':"�

a

(U·WlRE)WALTrlAM,

The)ustice

SaturdayiVolleyball at Rowan Invitational
Men's So«er vs. Cortland
Women's Soccer at Cortland
Women's Hockey "at Elmira

e

n

��iLl::o7.
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Di,ooor of Finandal Aid Peter arships currenily$27,000and
M.GiumettesaidtheUni\lef'Slty $20,000, r e spectively were

%'!!;

a

e

o

h

�l�;;'. to:i.i:tc.:�� J.! ;J
�.fi'J:'fu,�d�":,:i�:. �� s::n�J.
dilldren born today will lace andindividual monetaryassis- percent of scholarship rec:ipi·
collegernststhreetofourtimes taru:e.
ents,grantswereallotted t o 45
greater thancurrent prires. The
Giumettesaid 64percent of percent of the incoming class,
ttportrnndudesthat onaver- un
. dergraduateshavesomesort withvalue rangingfmmSZOOO
age, paren� should exp«t to ofBrandeis funded financial to$24,000.
AQC'Ol'ding toGiwnette,the
p.aytwo-lhlr<!-' ofcollege�ts aid,and an addilionall6perthrough savings, current m· cent receive ou tside assistance reL>tionshipbetwemtheschol·
coDll!and loans.
sud!asprivate or federalstu· arshipandgrantrnmponcntof
Brandels' full tuitio n of dentloans.
a finandal.aid pacbge:is<>ni!
es

=:

that benefi tstheindividuoJstu·

den partiallybl'cause thetwo
�
ntsaremutuall yex·
�=i�

for:�.����:..�

then a largescholarilup will be
m o re a d va n ta geo u s th en a
ran

\:c:�7��\;::
:�:��;l
Gnunettesaid .
Some studenlSresentthe
method of grant and sd>olarshipallotment, deemingilun·
f ail.
"lkoowpeoplewithmud,
tower grades than I had who
gotin with a lolmon-money,•

=

w1mteammakes
��:a::. .•
BSC
This Week
.........................................................................................
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He also said 20 �t,of
theOassof2006rece1ves some

!'..iJ��;�"=/:g�;

lloh8wk Place
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1iush commits tC:Trtcreasing
minority home ownership

Environmental

activist speaks at
UB

Oclobel':Z.,2002

,Campus
Events
Student Ufe Family
Feud
Will yolir team be
thisyear's champions7
Contact Todd Espinosa
at 878 -6701,ex.20. The
feud will happen on
Wednesday,Nov. 6 at 6
p.m. in the Fireside
Lounge.
AfriQandMiddle
East Night
lntemational
Students°!'!l:anization
pn:sents a d1verse
evening of food,music
and craftsonSarur
day,Oct.26 at7p.m.
in theStudent Union
Assembly Hall.
Arts and Humanities
Month
Buffalo Commu•
nity PressSymposium
on Thursday,Oct. 24
&om7 p.m. to 9 p.m..
in theStudent Union
Assembly Hall.
SongsMy Father
TaughtMe
Songs sung in an
lowahomeinthe '40's
and '50's performed
onSunday, Oct. '17 al 2
p.m. in the Burchfield
Penney Art Center.
HeaJth and Wellness
The health and
wellness department is

��:n�:t�nf�

continue through the
rest of the football sea
son. Each non-perish
able food item donated
isgoodforaraffle tic:ket
for the chance to win
one of many prizes.
BSCYearbook

The2002 Elms Year
book is now available at
the yearbook· office,
Union219orUSGPress
Services in Cassety 106.
The price is $10. Any
one who pre-ordered
the book can expect to
receive their copy in
themailinthenextfew
w�ks·.National Student
Exchange
Looking to study at
another U.S. campus

Declare yourself.

:�a����

�:r:��::��ri:::
.
-

the Office of Special'

4.328.

"Financial Aid"
.............

C
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D.C. area sniper remains at !arge
By STEVE SAUNDERS
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Letters

Irony with a byline

=:'Z�m:$E!�i!�;=
1

�let• proba.bly costing taxpayen • bundle Is f.-atun, II. Matun, 12 bi• story
aba,.,tcampwiparkingproblems.
How ironicthatstudenl's workout on machlnee whm, good w1lkor bib
ride would aa:omplish theame phyaic,ol 6tneMgoalsand more. How lronlc tkat

::t��:1���i:=�i.::;ii=.fct.r%����H°:w�:it!:
lhedegn>datlon ofthecnvironmmtcouldl,.,1<>nsily1l!evlatl'dlf�onewou.ld

�w��:��=����it7"coil;

1

��J;t\�:�
the neighbomood sunounding DSC should be sacrificed so that every°"" has a
apaa,topark1car?
I own a home not to another coll� on the W<!st Side of lluffalo o.nd 1t.1ffor
theindlgnityevcrydayoflookingoutmyki_td,cnwindow atthcbladr.aspl)altof
1 parkinglotinstcadoflhcbrauliful brickhomethatusedtobene,ctdoor.W..al\'
subjecttoexh.austfumcsandnoiso!all-da.yandlatelnto lhenight.Andit'sn,:ver
enough. Mon:homcsareboings«mlybought up, tom down and lo!5pav\'d for
cvermore parkingspaa,s.
How ironic:tluot both IISC and !YY01Jville College an, in urban an,as serwd
bypublictr.msportation.andeasi]yn,achedbybicycle.Howimnicthatobesityls
lhebstestgrowinghealthprobleminAmc,ricawhcre peoplemmplainaboutl.ack,I
of-parking when walking and bicycling would solve so many problems al ontt,
induding obesity. How ironic that these complaints an: voiced by people who
claim tobe pursuing a highetedua.tio,,.. One would eicpect that there would be a
fairly la�e sut.l: of intelli� students and faculty �ho would see this i�y
and act ona simple andobY'IOl15tn.llh·sa.�fue�contnbute t o a cleanerenvuon·
ment,. be physially Iii, have mon: fun and ton.tribute to the aesthetics of a a.tn·
pus whmo! S"'!"'grus andtrftllcould flourishnther lhan be surroundedby
bla� �i;,.�:: e'::
:.:::
;:
�Lamprect,.lhesludentwhohas
d
by

:���io!r,���:;s���!a�:��:!':'t:

=���:=!:�t':�t: ��:������·

��l�r::�i:���!:=!S;t�����=t�
t
insteadofdeadfQSSils..

g
�=��C,;::t:�ti� �;r.;������
walktoget todas&-Poorthing.
ToobadaboutlheBusPusProgramthatwasbeingnegotiatedwilhNFTAby
a DSC pn>fessorWho bikaewrywhen:- 365days P'."' year - he d"':5"'1 o.""n a "!''·
.
Abwti:hofstudentsl00k0Vttlhepmjectandlet1t fal\apartwh1teun,vus,UO:S
:::;:���=;::!':�� g�� �;!�ll"dbus
a
e
f�_ything. the page lpktun:oflhefitno,sscenter showsnoJ>ll?pleworking
��t�";e�����=&':!i':.J�::c:f!.�
stupidity.
By S=anne 1oomey Spiftb
FonMrBSCshadtnl
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Vox Pop

Arts---fntertain�er,t--Co((ege Life
· Boston Public disturbance
Queens for today
By Sean McGarry

Entertainment Editor

M

\
L:iolc for the Jll;GISruDII TAIL£ 1n the Lob� for contest slgn·ups, prize
'
tldms If you'd like to hdp hand out bags, etc.

F'RIOAY OCTOBER 25 2002
Wrilefor
VoxPop
{orrtsltthechalr)
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/
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Oc:lober 24, 2002

mouie listing

. �,!:���ow TIMES NOTED IN ( ) ARE BARGAIN MATINEES PLEASE NOTE THIS IN_THE
DATES: I0/25-10/31/02
. ALL THEA'f'RESHAVE OISCOUNTDAYONTIJES ALLSEATS$4.00
AMHERSTTHEATRE 3500 MAIN ST. 834-7655
PUNCH-DRUNK LOVE( R) DOLBY DIGITAL DAILY( \:J0,3'30,5:JO,) 7:30,9-.30

MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING (PG)DAILY(1:45,3:45,5:45,)7:45,9'45
IGBY GOES DOWN ( R ) PLEASE CANCEL 7:00 ANO 9-.30 SHOWS ON llJESOAY OCTOBER
29TH DAILY(2.·(XU:30,)7:00,9- . 3 0

NORTH PARK ARTClNEMA,. 1428 HERTELAVE.SJ6.7411
SECRf.TllRY(R)DAILY 7:00,9:30 SAT/SUN (2.-00,4:30,) 7:00,9:30
EASTERN HIUS CINEMA, 4545 lRA�SIT ROAD. 6.32-1081
MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING(PG) DAILY(1:30,3:J0,5:30,)7:30,9:30
MOSilYMARTHA (PG) DATLY(l:30,4:00,)7:00,9-.3 0PLEASECANCEL7:00AND9-.30SHOWS
ON WEONFSDAY OCTOBER 30th
/GBYGOESOOWN(R) DAlLY(Z:00,4:30,)7:15,9:45

e

THE MARKET ARCADE FILM AND ARTS CENTRE, 639 MAIN ST. 855-3022
IllE. BUFFALO FILM SEMINARS, HOSTED BY BRUCE JACKSON AND DJANCE CHRISTIAN
IlllS TUESDAY OCTOBERZ9th "BUCK ORPHEUS" AT7:00PM
rnE THURSDAY NIGHT CI.ASSICS, HOSTED BY MlOiAEL rousrrn1s THURSDAY OCT 31:
"PULP FICTION'" AT7:00PM
THE TRANSPOKTER ( PG-13) DAILY(S:30,)7:40,'}·50 SAT/SUN(1:10,3:20,5:30,)7:40.9-50
..WHITE OLEANDER- ( l'G-13)DAILY(4:30,)7:00,9-.30 SAT/SUN(l:4S,4:30,)7:00,9-.JO
..GHOST SHIP.. (R) DAILY ( S:00,)7:00,9:00 SAT/SUN (1:00,3:00,5:00,)7:00,9:00
THE RJNG(J>G..13) DAILY(4:45,)7:15,9:45 SAT/SUN (l:50,4:45,)7:15,9:45
RED DRAGON (R) DAILY (4:10,)6:45,9:20 SAT/SUN (1:20,4:IO,)6:45,9:20
'"ABANOON.. ( l'G-13) DAILY(5:20,) 7:30,9:40 SAT/SUN (1:00,3:10,5-.20,)7:30,9:40
MOSTLYMJ\RTHA(PG) DAILY("4:Z0).'6:50,9:00 SAT/SUN(2:00,4:20, )6:50,9:00 NOSHOWS
ON TIJESDAY OCTOBER 29TH AND THURSDAY OCTOBER 31ST
BROWNSUGAR(PC-13) DAILY(4:30,)7:00,9:30 SAT/SUN(l:30,4:30,)7:00,9:30

1. �RM TROOPERS

3. DOMINATRIX (OR FRENCH MAID)

)

4. PUNK ROCK DEGENERATE
5. RONJEREMY

-NO BARGAINDAY..
BATAVIA MALL, BATAVIA, NY344-2343
1'UO:: EVER.1.ASTINC- ( PG)0AILY7:00/9:00SAT/SUNJ:00/3:00/5:00/7:00/9:00
"THE TUXEDCY' ( J>G..13)D�Y7:1_;/9:IS SAT/SUN l:15/3:lS/S!tS/7:15/9:15
"NO BARGAINDAY""

6. ONE OFTHEVJLLAGEPEOPLi
7. COWBOY/COWGIRL
8. GABE ARMSTRONG

3 OF THE HOTTEST ewes IN CANADA

M*ERGV

.. .

#t PARTY BAR
FORT ERIE
(19 And 0-)
CANADA fl
AOULTENTIERTAtNMENT
Cl.U8

ALL MALE REVUE
AU.NUDE!
ALL NIONT1

THlJRSDAY NIGHT
18
COLLEGE NIGflT1

Como

ev.y,F,t&S..Nlght
ToTodliy"•Hc!Ome ...... \lVlll'I

DJ•.Jlmn-.r

\

°'*'Tue...S-.

\

....... .,.......,...0..,,,..

One decible louder than
umnja Rap"

Euen God downloads
music!

.

--·
=����
..... 10·

"Cut trees"

day·,.....,..ntyb�·totry
andcutoffhttfo.:>Jst1ppl):Hm
id
sa l'd:,,.,oflheir fa,·orite
I mewi>Sa 1
�/
:;:��:'� .

on.the spot

"Nine in nine" is tune
trumpeting out of HSBC

Bengals look to
continue success

area, should gun control laws become more stringent?

platform. Takingadvant.ai;e of
thc�trainandusingthe
!MpStofunnelwatt'fintob,,d<·
e15,sheobta.ml'd most of her
waiter for drinking. cooking
andbalhing.Othc:ractivists
broughtfoodinonaiaweek.
Herprotesl ended a'1er
gaining ..·orldwide auerolion
arouniltheglobo:-,indudingthe
United Nations, and Pacific
LumberCo.agn,c<itopmtf'Ct
::.,_na and its surmundingar"Thc first thing I wanted
"·hen lamedown was not a
hot shower,but lo kiss thc
ground,"Hillsafd.
Foralmosttwo hoursHill
touchedonissuessuchascle>n
wate� wgetarianism, :si,s1ain•
ablefun,;;ls,,diV!lf'Sity,mrporate
domination. polkebrutality
and manyotl,...,.topi<s.
"If you walk away from
�injusli�youtiNctiooLs
anlnjustice,"shes.oid.
Hill's finalhouronst.ag,i
wasspentfieklingawiderangi
ofquestions from th,,�thusi-

-

llol!Jng

in light o,f the recent sniper attacks in the Washington D.C.

{

Wheathecocnot you put re
strictguns,peoplewillgctguns
iftheywanttocornmit crimcs..
Strict,.>claws will only<.'ff�
good people.
�

No thelaws shouldremainas
Thue
individuals
is.
rommitingvoilentcrimesan::
bn:ak.ingsom.any laws that
getting•gunilleg;,l!ylsnolh-

�� ;:;re��:���!�:

1�

Boeoousofi(aottha� we,ustu
denisneedtobeinvolV<!dnot
only oncampusbutwith out
.;deelectionsandwhat'sgoing
on inthecornmunity.

themselws.

=E:!��i�,.:"..:i

"Question. always qun
lion. and thcn su.nd up for all
youbtlieve\n."$hesald."1£
youlib,to b-lheyou'rea11
m=·�talist,.wM!heryou
thinkyouaMornol"
Sinadcsa:nclingfromW
redwood tl'ftinOe«m�r
1999,she hupublW>ed two

t:'.:!�t=��

Y� 1-:auso, they nttd to do
backgmttru:I CMd<s for rifles
andbandguns..No,1-:ause
havetheright to�uarms.

STORE HOURS

Make!<theC>ifhttnc!..
11othboob�l�-
vin:mmentaUy friendly,� she
gjd,

Need to
pump
up your
local
busi1ess?
Advertise
with

Saturday - 11 :00 to 7:00 p._m.
Or-by chance .......
Cheap Threads & Household Stuffl!!

Yuh.llhinkso,)-ouangoto
WalmartoclCmartand.buy,
rillt:withyourdriverslicfflse.

I -- I

No.rnainly'-:auscifyouootllwthe guns,. onlythe outllws

�:::e

��Jleu��!.�

bKOme more desirable! Tcughl!r laws would do m.k
• hannthangood.

r,.;fo1c "°oirco of 1che di1'f"orcr>.co

"be,--...

a <JM.ho.d Corle ,-.r..ct...,. �er Cork??

��=���;��
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Th......,...,.,::tay-� r-:rc,v-ern.be:o:- 71ch.
5:00prr,. - S:OOprr,.

e

u�::�":s�rn.� .... a.ll
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OftNMONDAY-SATURDAYIIAM-5PM

HotOodiesNOw!

I
I
I

.

I

:

1 · Christmas Decorations • Housewares • Gifts and Jewelry I
I
MCI!,'; Women's &Oilldren's Oothin�
·
:

!o�im�o!.
L-----------------------------j

NYPIRG
CHAPTER
MEETING
GET INVOLVED!
Fight for affordable education. Work
on environmental allctconswner
protection, homektu"outreach, a
campaign against sweatshops,
exposing the tobacco lndusby,
and more•••
Friday, October 25th

3:30PM
Union Room 407

(.

.......
.........

.._

"Bush"

ca.1",saying. "We need to set
priorities."
Another area of concem
::!!ut.��,,:,.as;}:";,;
real estate is abundant but
crime is common and educali
tion

-:-r,;�;:�..!� ::;�

that faith-ti..sedorganizations

��f�!Eft��1f
!':::Wts.!.• rogram isn't going

"Thesearesomeofthebaf'-

�!�a'!:,�i;;'.:'1::!�t;"�

0
�;J�t��:
o�i'J' ai� ;!
rnlnoritiesasenseofconfldence

;����rbrte� �!ru°!?

� �f:��
�; ;��i:�:Z,
e
Marti.nezpmimtedfour fami-

�!;'�:bi::.:�
a

� ;roposed g�l was

=�:f.�:�x.::; 1\t1fth�
e
gu
" !1�::;i ��e program,
ricultul'li'AnnVenemanal!said these pe ople lthe families
thatit woutdresultinan•ddi- present}wereable to realize
tiona1$256 billion inbenefits to lheir own dl'li'am of home ownthe US. ecooomy.
_
e rship,MManineu.oid,
l'heconfetmC'l',heldonthe
Administration offici1ls
continuedtohighlighttheeco- campusofl'heGeo,geWashg

���!t��'.
ic

fi

Sponsored by Weigel Health Center
Nonoxynol - 9: Is it Helpful or Harmful?

:»es:,;

z

;i!!�� �i;'�!��
increa.se the "economic vital-

is what we pWl to do•bout it.· era! funding �nd guidance .
Bush warned howeve r.
•One f;omdy. rea,nt immi·
that Mlhegovernmentca,i'tdo grants from Peru,told lheau-

� sa� ��\i!��5s':
jobs�d�':.i":i�
;'.....i

BENGAL WELLNESS

forthesoulof thecountry,but
fotthepocKl'tbookuwclV
Dushs.aid.
A!l ofthespeakO!rsedioed

���';!:%!�:!:i:".!!
.igamstBush
��;! :!
,

The Record is looking for Staff Writers:
,lnrnr,al�inlt=inoingondcommunialion,hlls
•Bro>me man,Jamflillrwitlt tlu inslUUloutsofBSC

:tir:::/;::.":Z.:Je::�,ntfpt<tp1t

-V.4St/j,unpltll'tyourwrilingskills

Q:wtuitlsnonoxynoi•9(N-9)?

S:i���e��h,��,��'::":
����:'�=�.Je..�.:r=r;"0:::1o:1l
to

lt�·=-:������� =:=
supposltoriel.fomtl.fllmandaeuns.Theee PfePU9tionsatelnlertedv•gtnallyanddepolllted

Q: Whatisthecontmw:rsyaboutN-97

A:. N-9hasalwa)'!lbl!enthought tobe a superiorproduct to otherlubricantsUkeK-YJelly

����..!-::�;:�==�•h:;';i�i N:...�;..;
be

=�U:.,d������=� for�asUt��..:�reU5 ���

��As��:��;�:7�:ms:�:1�1tJ:��

HIVand,zxuallytnnsm.itteddlseasies(STD'&).

Q: Sowhatdoesthismevifo/me?

{-

d

d

�=���==��'�!i:'r ::U�:i fi!vi

SID infection �� choosing a mdhod of contreception. N-9a'- is not effective in pre�

=:��:i!oo,,�ni'.:�r:=\:'."'J:i!t ::�

9asin aN-91ubricatedcondomissa!e. Alate!<condom withoutN-9w""'usedconsistcntly and
HIVandcanl'll'<lucetherisk for otherSTD'&" (CDC US
=r�c�:=:��:t
Writtenby: ShittrieBernat.Wornlen'5HeaithNursePractitioner

\ID;ik;.News,Fe..tures, Sports. Arpi &: Entertainment. Opinion
!
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: --The Record's continuous effort to reduce chronic lecture hall boredom-- :
.
•
•••• ?\. •••••••••••••••••• � •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• ·................

�LIE.

.

:::! �:�!!� :,,-,;:c;�

stNJIJ typt 11.Nkmnill lhe main tut. Tht sttond ptnon thoosts a word tluJi_thtJ
r
d
'";:,1::"oo!�;::1:u,�':::.n"7Js.n:, T��rz:o::i"'fh7:!:;:;;!Ji. � .
fll.lUSU/st sll.bminion will bt "':,lllld in our nut iss11t1.

=.!!::c'::ff:�iw;::;::,;"r:o:

·�
Send your quesions to:
abbeyroadl02782@yahoo.com

fkarAbhty,
;i;:r��hds1:;i�
J t1m,, _;,,, Jivingwith11 but tluitfs rd,oul tf: only limt
r----------------------,---------• 17 ytar o/dfushman-sht's slit l<!llll<!S /ht room.. Um not

: ��:�� :�:�:.'�":::i�n�1!i :}�1;a;���/1:l:J1��!::C,: � �",Jy�t/:':i!'t/::t':i h::c":: ;:,:�t!:f,,":(J
hours of tht night, 11nd sk'sre- jtrtnt org11niulions around
I
inttroiffl,s you on your very cnpn "road to victory.# Tlzis is your story..,
ally loud. Shtluisnoamsidu- school, but l dimrt think slit
I
11 1
·
:;1Zi:::i0
: "First of all, everyone knows beauty pageants aren't about how many
ous to my uqutsls. What scartd. Jim worried
I
somelhinglohtrstlf Jfvtlrifd
should 1 Mr
community service projects you've .done. No one cares about
I ___
adifflive
I
Stniur RMdy
::::n
. .
.
,
how many
s you ve�ved from bunung buildmgs, or how many
To Kill Freshnum ;;��;";;u;,,fji';g/t,ic! �
�
:
n
I ___ degrees you have. You can have a ___ personality,
�nl lo�J htlp, sht dOtSnft
�ar�orReadyToKill,
thmkshtluis"probltm: Um
....;or
adjective
t

ri

1

Q

!��\!"w�t rr�

and it won't matter. I mean. my personality isaboutasboringas a

.

-;;;;;;--

Who cares? It's really about how __ ·_ you look and how much
adjective

____ you show to the judges. I mean. sure it's

=,,-,

yeat it'you know

__
. _languages, or if you've got a __
)_ belt in karate. But
number

o,lor

what gets the win is___ _ hail:', bright __. _eyes,and a body
ad;e,:tiv,e
colo<

built Ii�---· Yeah, I'll admit sometimes I flaunt my ___ .
•
body part
yourfavorit,:polili<;Un
but that'sjustwho l.am. And no offense to all those___ �ple out
adjectiv�

-·-

there who didn't win,but hey. if you don't have what it takes,try___

instead. Maybe thel\' al\' better things to do in life, like __ yoo,
wrb(ingonding)
midterms or __ your mom on her birthday, but for me, being the
verl>{ii,gending)
'
BSC beauty pageant winner ____. Anyway, I'd like to thank
'
.
,djective

who taught me how to walk �o
tha� runway so well, and
nameofpro(asor
r

�------------------------------nameoffriond

whopaidformy implants.

/

Last week's MAD UB winner:

a
r
the =t�� !;".;;, 1t:!:
to

:':i:"..� 1:!a':��.:\:"a:
yooalreadydid.l'apologize
yoo anforced lolivewith
sochaninconsidente penon.
Yoomaywanttotalkto.your
RA and uk her to make your
roommate s·gn a roommate
agreement Thal wiU HI up
certainrulnfMtheroom,.like
notbeingloud after«rtain
houn,no-people in theroom
afterttrtainbour,thlngalike
thaLAndilsheweretobreak
the agreement ahe would
eventuallybemoved to a dif•
forentroomoreven removlNI.
&omschonLlfitiureallyblg
du! right now,you maywant
lo talk lo your RD and see
what they re�ommend you
doing. lhope everythi"g
works out for the be$L

=�

.:
7,"�Yt::shdliZ,

;!t;mabl,'::;ff::}j�=

':':J:::·:wea::in;::::.

Startd For A Fritnd

•

OearScared.ForAFriead.

I completely undu-atu,d
howyooftth.ndhowwonied
you are for your roommate.
She'a luckytoh.a.ve afriend
likeyoowhocarn. Younttd
IOreassurehHthatyoudomre
abOot her and herN.fety.1
think ilsheknOW11shehua
friend•hewon'ldo anything.
A llyouc:anreaUy doisenCOIU'
agehertogethdporf'Vwjusl
get involved around campus.
Maybe being around people
willlwp hu to fttlbetter;fttl
.belonged. You many aho
·want to go to the counseling
ttnler yomsel f and ask them
illh�isanythingyoocmdo
Sin,:,:,rdy,Abbey foryouroomoute. Bullllill
fttlyo!'nttdtoreaqureher
youdocareandyouarethere
'for her; Good luckwith every•

Um rully wortud about

.....

Sin<:<:'rely,Abbey

CAPTION CONTEST
WINNER

-Thanks for all your contributionsI -

. You arriv�- at Porter and throw your belongings in a hairy
shopping cart from Tops. Your room is on the 6th floor, so you
decide to take the large elevator. Halfway up, the elevator stalls.
"D**n jt," you say as the red warning light blinks. It takes 5
hours fur the repair man to show up. Once you.'re released,
you finally find yow new room. Yow room.J)'\ate has covered
the walls in Michael Jackson posters. Yow desk has 4 broken
drawers. and spiders hanging in every comer. As soon as you
c1ooe !illtdoor behmd you.·severa1 smelly 1ra, party flyera and
Chinese fooa .�·um � slipped; into yow
and·�amiesyou·

Classifieds
PAIITTIME

Sdl'ltt vou r,now!!!

Start lmmediately! Morn
ings or afternoons! Great
Hourly Pay! ,No �xperi
ence necce sary! Casual
Dress! Walk From School!
,Tele-Order Department.
For Interview Call 8865265or 886-5234

W•nt to.,t+t/letttentTon oft/1.te,tt,•
,_.etT•t,.er:s;on??
�orcl�allao.com

•n4.i,t+tlie JetV rt,,ofvou,,re•"'s!!
-Remember. Keep It dean!

WANTED: Supportive
tutor(s) for 10th grade
student with mild leam
ingdisa.bilities. To teachat
least two of the following:
Math,. History, Science &
English. Williamsville
area. 633-6722 after
7:00pm

uundtd to:
Tuesday,October!S,2002
The lns� may be purchased by check ormoricy order
atthe\'k,gelHealthCenterfrom8:30a.m.•4:30p.m.
878-6711

Premium-$1,325.00
"Spow<....tdJil<lmo·,;....,.,.,._y_i,,.,....-

Sigma Alpha Lambda, a
nationaloollegiateleader-

:t:�,ai;:

=k�;lig�I;
motivated students to as
sist i n starting a l�cal
chapter.3.0GPArequired.
Contact at.
cha��
Embassy Family Restau
rant seeking neat, pleas
ant waitre s s. Flexible
hours availible. aj,ply 690
Hertel Ave. or call 8743322

Program Aides
for after-school program
at JFK Middle, Cktwga.
Dutiesinclude interacting
with and s upervising
youth ages 10-14. P/T,
2:30pm-6:00pm ( Mon
Fri), $6.50 hr. Mu.st have
HS Diploma/GED 18
years ofage.Ideal forool
lege students or anyone
seeking experience in
childcare.
Please Send or Fax resume
to: CAP, 3409 Genesee
Street, Cheektowaga, NY
14225, Attn: Kelly Barney
Fax:716-565-1921

Babysitter wantedfor 11
year-old.Saturday nights
Experience,
plus.
refrences, car. Start
immediatly. flexible hrs.
call:882-9407

lnquireat:

�-···�1
"'_-=....=--�

Babysitterneeded.North •
..
@
Buffalo. Fun and reliable,
transportation required,
non-smoker. · various
hou. r s.·2 boys, contact Every1\.tesdlly,
Slffli"S"'-..,.
Melanie:877-0601
CheapaioobHr:
Laundromat attendant tn !!lJ.r11.lftoll
wan�- Neat' BSC

��=home,871· �':��--

:Kl�:mzm.inper-

rd.
PART-TIM.E

Your balls-Were

c:..

�gi,ng

out!.,-'

\

���·::Y��

ingvokeits�shotll

ADVERTISE WITH

THE RECORD
IT'S AS EASY AS: 8784531 (FOR RATES),

/
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Sports
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�mrl11ng

and Divina

Newcomers look to
make waves. for· Bengals

Bengals b�gin
Jerome Moss era

By BRYAN SULLIVAN
Sports Editor

WWW.BUFFA.LOS ��
,.
New women's
Basketball Head
Coach Jerome Moss.

Can't get enough sports?
J'urn to Page 11 for a recap of the
"Baby" Joe Mesi and a preview of the
upcoming me�'s hockey season

..

Tune into WBNY 91.3 FM
Saturdayfor the live play-by-play

action

be;::::fs0:,:
'1'4

Pre-game show s,,,,ts,al 12:45 p.m.

President
Howard
speaks at
forum;
draws
crowd

College Senate to
vote on manda,tory
health insurance

/

-·

{·

· "Howard Forum"

........_ P{OLICE �·
,-.B�TER......

�31,2002

Campus
Events

10/21
5' 2 lp.m.

Anoffio!trespondedtothe"
reyortofafemalestudentinan
intoxicated condition in
NeurrimnHall. When UM: of-

er,

Afemalestudentreported
that an unknown pason took 10/20
herhaird�andmoneyfrom 3:231.m.
huroom inNorthW,ng. &ti:
matedvalue-:SllS.
A�studentrq:,orted
that she hadbttn huused
whileatari"off-ampushu.The
stu<W\twas advi$ed tofile a
10/21
reyortwiththeBuffak)PoliCII!
.
1 1,1aa.m.
�l
�femalestudent� F�Ald
thlitshoehadl:ieenharassedby
a male Student The female 10/1 9

�
una:��� i! .il,i.
faloGeneW.HospltalbyRu
ral/MetroAmbulancl,.
10/ 1 1
1 :32.p.m.

A(tm.a]eotudent,eported
!Notwluho ridlng ht-rbibneu
the construction 1ite at
RodcwellHall.shelo:stcontrol
andft:U.Thestudentsuffeffil
aninjwytoherrightshoulder
andwa,i;trub!datthe\'kigd

American Indian
Montt>
CelebraUon

F all Social hosted by
thl!NaliveAmericanStu
<lffltsOrganiulionwitha
polluck d1Mer(bring a
dishto pass)and social
dandng on Friday, Nov. 1
at6p.m. in theStudent
Union SocialHall
NYPIRGVoter
Om,

Voler$andvolur,teers
needed for the Tuesday,
Nov. 5 el,:,ctions. C11l
NYPIRGat88'2-l.549.
GetReal Program
Antf..Vlolence
Program

nii G,:,tRut program
: presents #Rea!MenOon't:
MenandV"tOlenoe"aspm
on,,of a twopart�on
Tuuday,Nov.5 f rom7

r:-.;;�fi"o� eu11a
welgel Health
Stress Program

=:..�p==
WeigelHeolthCenttt

identifystressanddlscuss

�;��!�:�.:;
p.m.unti l8p.m. inButler
Llbnuyroom210.

Future Teacher
Reaultment Fair
andRec:eptlo"n

TheCenterforHxa!l
ler.oelnUrban1ndRunol
Education presents a pro
gram for t..achen and
otherinteres!Npartleon
Tu$1ay,Nov. 12 at12:15
p.m.inBulgerCommuni
cationU!llterEast2. Re
freshmenlswillbeSffVf!d.

.........

NaUonal Student

Declare yourself.

Green Party
Congressional
candidate
discusses
platform

from_page 2

TerTOrlsm Teach
ln/Dlscusalon

Speaken, v!deo and
discussiononUS.involve
ment in the School of the
Amerku and Latin
Ammc;:1100ThursdiY,Oi:t:
3lfrom12:15p.m untill:30
p.minroom412of theStu
dffltUnion.

��.m.

i

"Frst Aid'.'

By GABE ARMSTRONG

Amaleempioyeerq,orled

::i�m::�::

Editor-lit-Chief

10/ 18
lngagam...Theemployeewu 6:501.m.
ted

:::.. ��J�::m�
Josq,h'sHc,-pilalbyhiswih.
10/ 18
ll:39a.m.

Whiles:ittingdeslcin0.-

:1:/::;.'f:y�W:�!i��
el«trialshock..Witn.ssesso.w
sparkand heard
•a brightblue
loud a.ck. Tht,employee
wastrutedatthe hospitaL
10/03
- 12:5
2p. m .

Anoffu:errespondedto a
fire alannlnRockwell Hall.
When the officer arriwd, the

�=::e��!:r�

����m:t:�s:

:!!�f:u;;:!�J.�! !�/;-.

naru:e was notifiedanditwas
determined that a dimmer
$Witchpanel hlidovert.Nted.
Tl'ol'5Witchwasunpluggedand
removed.
1 0 / 12
3: ! 0p.m.

����==

Whowould guess a2S
Anoflioe�whileonroutine year-otdcoll,:,gestudmtwould
lllke a.wmesk'roff torun fo,
rongras70ne111ch1tudent
retumlt. The susp,:,ctwn hu,AILaBruna,who ls run•
�andthenwamcdto
stayoff('afflpus.
laBrunal,ontheballotunder
theG=Partytlcbt
Next Tuesday spells Elec
tion Day- for many ii may
seem libthesameoldbattle
between theRtpubUan and
Amale employeereported
th.otanunknown personstruck ::�J:!:er�•re.1
a a.rwhile attempting lo make
"lalwaysbdlyachedaboi.it
aU-tvmonRockwellRoad. thesystem..HlaBrunosaid.·11i
The employee s.Id the un- nallydeddedlcouldn'ts.itbad<
::'.n.J.:r:':.et�:r�f:!i� anddo nothing.#
LaBruna de,c,ribed the
agedv,:,hldl'wunotified. Es Dl,moc:ralicPartyasthe·i-r
lin\llteddamage:$.50.
of two evils,. #
#Peopl,:,vote forO.mo-

I-

Students rally in largest D.C.
demonstration since Vietnam
By JESSICA COOMES
DailyKentStater(Kenr
•
Stau/U.)

/

-·
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Halloween showdown:
alcohol v. chocolate

COLLEEN SMITH
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Mandatoiy health insuran_ce fee is
a .good id€!a •. but needs to f06us On
those who it would use it

d

heal���: ��:;..W!a�s��:,,.�� f=�
f'e1len1MuriMHowardwillstro11gly affectw�itwillpass otnot. If
assedb Howardthef.,.,wouldthenbeassessedtostudeots=�ed in

1

Now. bitdr. in 1982. the Punkmusic mcivrmentwas reachingaCR!!l<"endoand
New Wavewasfollowing hot on 1111 heels. WBt,<Y has always bc<,nllwn: to bear
witnessto " the nextbigthing."whether itbethe early days of hip-hop(doc,1
anyonerernemberGrandmask'rFlash andtheFuriousFlve's.NWhltellltt'!lrL10
tho,;ethree nic,,Buffalo boyswho f""luented the Contirw,,ntal(,:an you ""Y Coo
GooDoDs?).WBNYis,wasandalw ayswillbeahead ofthemusk leamlni;rurve.
Don't even get me started about the incredibly varied air talent thatWBNY has
vaulted into thecommercial media marketplaoo -Tom Calderon<', Senior VP a!
MfY, Mylous Hairston and Lisa Flynn ofW[VB-lV (yes evm !hey played alter
native music). Rich Wall, formerly of the Edge.and one James Uimmy)Braiin of
theAdelphia Communications te.un.
a

o

! admit. lam biased. Jhavellstened toWBNYalmostfromday one.!worked
t the station while a student at Buffalo State. and I cummtly serve ..s the staff
dvjser.•Butfor me.the re ilnootherstationto llsten toforitsvarietyin musical
offerings. OnWBNY you can hear the following: Folk. Jazz. Hip-Hop, Techno.
Rtggat.Punk.8CYsRetro.lndiePop,aswellastr;,ditiona1AltemativeMusk. The
LocalShow spotligh111Buffalo uea bands thatwould likely never get a chance to
be heard oncommercial ainvaves. lhere'seven "AU-Tulk Monday." an evening
� .:. t exp loretopksnotoornrnonlyheard
to
��=��tr �
r
lcouldgo onfor quite a whileabotitWBNY and how it has influenced the

a

a

Registration should be
an easy process

--m"-.w,

-...a.l<fm1u•Mm

l

n

[�ii�Elt;�::,b=�=�:�.�� I

�DAVE GAFFNEY, LONI BLANDFORD, KATE
WIEGAND, DAVE OCCHIPltm, JESSE WALTERS, ROBERT FREZZA.
Ml� REGAN, JENNIFER KOCSIS, YING N_EE 001

�

fm����:';';�������-:!:i, �-��;'1� �'r���'t�
;ilsowas theye,ultranskrn>dloBuffalo State. My1Dlel\'-,,,fortransferrlng

o

u

����=��CAMPBfiLL, ISMAELORITZ,RYAN

�AMAND).HMS

Happy Birthday WBNY

me! �t!���t�,r� ;��t �"!':toi:��ic,���t
Sensation. Ed the Pimp, the CoffeeOrphan.� Dog Mauer,and C=y JOI' Fox.
The listgoesonan.don. lt isbecause ofthlsetlectic group thatWBNY has sur-

llAf.E.1'lB(lEB slTSOFEAG�EMENU, roNY MAH RON.

-�JONiMrTH

-·

L<tUu.

l.dJ.Ql...e.co.

By ISMAEL _ORTIZ
StaffWnter,•

�!fd�r:s�

plele my maj o r
with and as the
sloganforlheyel-

�!;L��
the talking."

t o � !��
sp«dy procesa
at

=/=ul��i::��

' "'lamesystem.-

Wellftilb, ona,againwecomelo
that dre adfultime of the school year
whv,,weh.aveno dwkebuttof.aoethe
registrationprocess.Toobaathereisno
usywaytodeal.withit!
Being a State University of New
a
u
a
iah,\!�e �t� !i7it!::�!:;!:
riesaboutregistration.But litUe did.1
knowoftheamountofchaosandstressre latedconfusion assoc:iatedwith lt.
W hile attendingSUNYatBuffa\o,as
soon asthatregistn.tionpi:riodrolled
amundtheromer
alllhadtodowas

l did nota.rguewithhisviewsand

Uldefinitelyoutdatedandsort�fa relic
pmc,essina:imparisontoothetcolleges.
Aftnall,.whichoneofusteally,<fgivm
an altemati�wouldchoosetosiand
·
�tion Is based
lo r
�1

��s£�!�;���

front of the line yo uwould's.;:.be
gf'l"'ledby two womenwhocarefully
look tosee<f you haveyour advisor's
sigru,tureandsoon after hand you a
bubble sheetto@I
out. By the time
you finish waiting

Justaboutthe only good
thing in iegards to
registtation atBuffalo

State College is the fact

thatyoticanaccessthe
audit system from off-

campus as well as access
course listings.

�y �t� �----'--�-

�::.� ove-r the telephone
with the help of in automated voice
system.lt also eliminatedlonglines,
niandod....=f:!':"'
Evmtalkingaboutthlstop_icwith
a fellowdassmatetheod....-da)lprc:nted
to�telhefadthat theregistration
d
��t:a1:"B �S1a�H��
tionedthatwhi le;ittendlngQmlslus
Co�allhehadtodo i n orderto re g-

0��\=8a°.."J

�

.�t::f�::''::
have wasted valuable class time in

epidemic the system likes to ignore'

f:tJ:.��� !!!� ���l��f
society's itls on drugsand alrnhol. l
wonderwere aDthoseobesekids;ire
, rnmingfrom? Notbeer.
t

1

=:.u;�\:7::Sa�=��:;����J'Z,����5;:�

campus deservestobeheard. Afterall,whereclsecan you hear rnuskthatCUf!I··
mertialradlo"dismvers"six rnonths;tlterlhelact. "HappyBlrthdayWBNYI"
KeepRocl<in!

ByKarl.Sh.allowhom

�r::.;

No/ugliM-Kegbc<,rtastesrank..
I prefer the ol"six-p;ick of ;ifineGer
manbrew.W ha.t;,greatway tounwind
from a stressful da y. Research has

;.=t��=�@
cholesteroLLeam&omtheFrendt.

�w�7i:-:
to do lstowait pa -

!::,�>;/: �:

and your sdiedule
tobe
f:'�:�n

have a"hold" onro:·:�� �fuo;
�tobethecasewlthmeoverayur
go. l"hlswouldswely dampenyour
r
moodeven more wh.lle makin'g
�
a

a

�:'..r:::o....��:
dentAa:owllllaboutthe matter..
Just abouttheonly goodthing in

!:

=:�:.;i;::t�!U:
the audit systemfrom off-ounpusas
weDasacoesscourseU.,tings.Thls eave, 0

���s.a:.

l
���2�fi :::::�t���=;:
��::=!t1a£

herealimdlhehuge�between
theschoolsandeveri.�tocall it a

=�·��:eissi•��=
C,,oco/ate tasks betttT- I don't

•-,•�........M
aneasyprocess.•r

Have a suggestion or comment:
E-mail your opinion to
TimMarren@yahoo.com

Take advantage of, the fitness center

Afewweeksback,theathleticsdepartment.inronjun,:tionwiththeUnited
Students Government.cut the nod nl>bon ona brand newfitness center, located in
lheHoustonGym..Fundingforthefitnesscenterw..sbitterlycon«:stedlast year
iltl>DflgSt the student government. and still isa hot button isliue for the USG to
contendwith.Again.ihis��the issue offitnesscenterfunding.willbeup for
anothercash installment on the facility's equipment.which.essentiallywe p;iyfor
fro,n;ismallperoentageof ourstudent activityfees.ltis;iSl.'rvia!eachandevery

:���rr::::e��.:,�-=:e������bu�

thatbenefitseveryone.l"Uexptain.
One ofthebestthings aboutlhefitnesscenter isthatit isfrttforallstudenls
to use,cummtly,because itisp;iidforinpartbytheStudmtActivityFee.lfsome-

�1:��.:::=1���:...i..:1::;:,.•��
��sti;'!..��:�=-::11���)�=���

llorlS do either.We need to make ourstudent government rep,emtative, aware
thatwemethefltnesscentet,lhatweneedlhefitnesscenter,andthat""'wantit
tobefundedbyourstudentadivityfees.lfwedon't�involwdandraiseour

� ���:n=:e�let���6:.�i:�
,· .£,:rallotm;;let'slllUe sureUSGknowsit.

I

lhe

Have��mailto:

/
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"UN Day"

Vox Demonica

The myth of Afro-Cuban religion

fromfrontpJI�

By SITSOFE KWAKU AGBENENU
·
St•ffWrltwr

Art5--£nterta iri IVlen+--Co((ege t)ea+h

n.m:1sanotion.1N1t.-miisevil.;�wtiichcrafl:and�ocm1tdonotOIIMICIII •
tothermrnsofmanotheism. n,...,notionsa,nle!lttheEumpeulladdoc:triraofOu:t.lianintothevery
sa

The quickie and the dead

;� �� ue �
��':i.i;::�
Whenita:mestotlw,�rdiglons.•milllonpinsimpallng•doll.vortivea.

bloody�zoo,ble,,,,orgiesand91nngeanbeiquelinedrawingsattqu.kklymrijmed.
Bft:aus.:itis�bypeoplewhodonot lookliblhe"firsl�-itlsa:iasid�-satanic"
The pnctitionen are often� of polygamy, speaking a....eaet language and have
beenshunnedbyOuistiaijand Muslimfotlower$.
SanteriaorLuc:wniisthemainAfro.Cubanmigion.ltderivesitsnamefromthe.Ulkarn}
orLucumlpeopleofsouthemN"�WestAfric:a.
Dllringthel81handthel9thQ,ntw}\mUlionsofslaves�broughtfrornw.stA£ric;a
toCUbatosufficethesugarbcGn.TheYOl'\IN,who"'9'ethemajorityofthesla._,qulmiy
�theocherslavecountnpartswiUl.theutnditionalbdie&andcusto1nS.Theu
ditlonalbeliefsandcustom&dashodwitti.ocherMricanbdie&andRomanCatholldsm;whlch

:::::.t;:1�

The Record is looking for
Staff Writers

.1

-Learn wuuable inurviewing mul
communicatin skills
-Become more familiar with thi! ins and
ou/$0/BSC
-A great resume ilem!
-M..tingft,n and udllng people
-Vastly improl'e your writing skills
�
��:�

Arts&

�cassety Hail 109 Call:....878-4531
Email:. abeannstron @

---11111111;
------....-·.......-·'- 4m--

,..__....,..a.11....
....,_
4:::�s.:r-�
.. ...._w... ... ..-....... ....
-� ....... � ...

.....

J

-

�i:!f;:..��'::�':::!='�C::;

•vemaya1slhecmsiu,oilheocnnandlhe-.Shels!IIOlberto.nbeir!p.Sheisai..
calledlnOliN:rearthw�VirginoiRl!gla.Shelslhe�ol�
lhroughGitholicismthe1Wllllhipollhe'lbrubangocbw•ab1eto!IIUVive.Oftlllnall!l'
vantwouldpray.tolheirgodbulusedthenameofc.tholicMlnta. luinstaooe5hangois
called St.Bubar.. Eli:,gg,.u,isSt.Anlhony,and OpmisSt. Pets
OhrformsofSanleriaedslin� TheUIOll:notablelsRq!AdePaloMon.tewblch
camewllh thelalt-,ordedllavesinl813.Tbe&e._wmefromclillem>t�inWest
-andCenlnllAfrlca.Theywaeailkdeon.,c.,.
Santerilihllllstoodthetestoftime.lthaiaretalntdmanyofl1$origtr.leonp.langugel,
rituals and magic.
·�
:

<
I
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Sl)O l()',\\\\',ll\'-.ll{l l I •IU\l l{SIJ)I
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY ltAM-!PM

HotClotbcsNOW!

,

._._ .... Cnls._ .....

I
I
I
I

1

Christmas Decorations • Housewares• Gifts and Jewelry :
Men's. Women's &-Cbildrm.'s Clothing
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is maker. The sight never
ceases to nauseate. Dr.Blair
rarelychoked,butthedizeying leanandmuscu!attheanlmal
effectoflheocalpelagainstthe wasthe siz.e ofa leopud.but
corpse was especially intense movedwithlheacruracyofan
insect. He wished to god it
�"t«:;. �� :;�.!:� wouldfindil!!way underhis
episode...or ano,gasm.
fronttire.,
Itwaslate.An�
Under the cloa.k ofdark•
required.Dr.SimonBlairtoset ness, t he animal recklessly
uide his plans of late-night jumpedfmm�lo� attop
honor movieswith a prosti apeed,slinking low to t he
tute. Instead, he needed to groundlikeadesertreptile..l(s
motkopenthehiadandchtst uglyhead,.......,:!intosightjust
ofami�g,edmanwhohad �revealing hom'bleyellow
bieenpoisonedearlierlhatday. eyes and a defonned human
With callous ntluc:tance, Blair
undertooktheproj«t.lhejob
flooredthethrottle.Hislittle
black Mercedes chugged past
7Uandlhecmatutteventually
::ii'J!':.1����
mabittoRotten.com,orEVen ��ini::��:;
to hisEx-wlfe·s boyfriend's b.losing!trB�ir�
house.That littlesissypricl<
lhemidnightfog hadbe
a.lwayshasitcoming.
gun toroll in,.decffasing:vis
IU
thes� ��:�� ibility and compounding
ci<ledtotakethebadc.roadsto Blair'sfrustration.!ielitadga
theautopsylab.Shiversra"nup retb!andtookasniallbumpof
anddownhisspine,astonight cocainehehadsavedfromthe
was remarkably colder than
nonnaL Hewas putling to
gether the procedure in his
mind.Fustrut thechestand
removethe liver.Second,m drugs kicked in and AC/OCs
move facialtissueto�
sinusc:aviliesandthece,ri,ral
one gets a lillle scared on
v
x
h
�;!: bs! �"J'! �,;"b= ���-Blair
had alreadybeen dnined.
WHAM! "What the r··
Nolhingismoreannoyingthan
wasthatl� Blairslammedlhe
bl'W5-Somethingjusthithls
h

Santeria isbelie-Yedtolietheworshjp ofone godcdled_"OIW\ln"or"Olodum.The
&Ollta'ofhis universalspiritualenagy is called "adve.." 'Jbeycall thfflmyths "pwatali•
Olohmnilestheearthlhroughemilslriescalled "Orishas."
lb,,dtiriOrilhaslndude:
"Eiihu-Beggllllwhoiso&n,dalibalianofWllla.Heillgod'$meseenpandlhe_.
.....dguardlan. Ke lslnvokedinllll<Benonksbyknocting:�on.anoi?je,ltllblhe
. � Herq,resentshmppinea
"Obllllla-heocwpl5�-andholdlldualcitizfflshiponheavenanil.urtb,Hls
d.osmaniD\alsilrelheelepNnt.�andthermiil.BellevenlnCUbamalnlalnlhatthere
an,sixteenObm111$.H'eilicalledthe�LadyofMercy.-1nlhemytholaeation,Obmla
delaye<ltomab!hwnansbeawliehe-d.runk.&ca.-oihiadl8grKe..hiadnoleetWl!:n!..
orde,mnottodrinkliquororundmiriiinfron.l:ololherpeopl,,.Hlswishel;boldsway among
·hls�ewnuptolhla.veryday.
"°"111.orOffirmula:HeistheorishaofdivinationandapcllJtHls1n1111prized�
slonbanU.dlvinationtray,whichiliulrltolhepn,ent�boanl.ltlsaaidlhathiavlahls
·
dMMtlon.Odduorhialligninanilab,iblelf.
.
•Oguntstheorlth.olinnandllll!!als:.Mechanlcallhlngsuehiarapai,libility,He
.
QW<l'$fann�liliedigingt,oes.
.
! 0pshunllhiobownm11hegoodnessoflove.5lieiaagood.danoer.Shelsbwoli.tdwith �
alittlegoldnibc-. Shegwmf,'ov-=rpregnantWOD'll!llanddwellslnapwnpldn.She . themolteuyoflheorbhmltobeadapmlintoCubmilife.
�
"(l,angolslheorishaofthunder.Heisthe,ii!ignn,rof lhebatadlUll'l!l,,popularlywed

fo rdf#Bop

h

c:��- :�n� :,�:
Blair. Forsomereason,.anodd
Deadbodiesnevermalcea
1
sound.Everyinchofthem is a ��1�:0-: :ri::=:t..s�
silent twfofbluish-whin'rub ing the automobUe,but how
ber. Soakedin chemicalsto t he hell was t hat possible?
dellythe decay, Ihm lifeless ·Jesusit'sbig!·hesaidtohim
seU. lllookedlike a btadr.cat,

-- 1$ftliitl\

�--:,..:::,:-:,,ndQ,-,"-*,
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Radio music bites the big 9ne
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Mov:ie Listings
For

11/1/02 To 11/7/02

All THEATRESHAVEDISCOUNTOAYONTUESALL:SEATS$4.00

*

AMHERSTTHMCBE 35QQ MAINSJ'.Mt:'Zi'i5

PUNCH-DRUNK LOVE( R) DAILY( 1:30,3:30,5:30,)7:30,9:30
MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING {PG) DAILY ( 1:45,3:45,5:45,) 7:45,9:45

9:45SHOW ON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 1ST
BOWLJNG FOR COLUMBINE( R) DAILY ( 2:00,4:30,)7:00,9-.30

PLEASE CANCEL

NQBIHPARKARTQNEMA 142BHERTEI AYE RJH411
SECRETA'°!Y( R) DAILY 7:00,9:30 SAT/SUN { 2.00,4:30, )7:00,9:30

Allf(JIJlll:/lltll
USG PRESS
SERVICES

COPIES

USifBNHUJSONEMA 45'l5TRANS1iROAP "12-1081
MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING (PC) DAILY ( 1:30,3:30,5:30;) 7:30,9-.30
AUTOFOCUS ( R)DAILY (1:30,4:00,)7:00,9'.JO
COA!,EDIAN( R) DAILY ( 1:45,3:�:45, ).7:45,9:45
THfMARKfIARCA.DEEUMANOARTSrENTRE fil2 MA.INST AA$,JQ?2
THE BUFFALO FllM SEMINARS, HOSTED BY BRUCE JACKSON AND OIANCE CHRJ$.
llANTiilS�AYNOVeMJ3ERSth ''"BELLEOEJOUR� AT?;(K)PM
TiiE 1HURSOAYNIGHT CLASSICS, HOSTED BYMIOlAELFOUSfTiilS
lHURSllAY NOVEMBER 7TI-I
"THETINDRUM" AT7:00PM
HAJUn' POTTER AND 7ll£ CHAMBER OF,. SECRETS ( PG) OPENS FRIDAY NOVEMBER
.
. '
lSTii
YOU MAYBUYTIOJn'SNOW AT DIPSONTiiEATRES.COM

3_0F THE HOTTEST ewes IN CANADA

�·�ERGY

..
..

lf:1. PARTY BAR
FORTER>E
(19And0-)
ALL IIALE REVUE
ALLNUDEI
ALLNIOHT1

ntURSOAY MOttT
COLLEGEMGHTI

--
-----

ea.. ....
e-,-Frl6--Nlgllt
To,....,._HoeNt.,_.'MO'I
M•........,r

...... �,._..� ....
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Off 111E RECORD

This page is not to be lakm �
riously:Sertlre=siigebtlow

. HeU free�s ouer..�Bengals Win! Demonic; foul play?
a

f•ll,��:/::"'!:,:.S T�:

Bengals dominated thefield
lilcut:runchohchoolyardbulliesbes3-�thehap!essopponents�all but stripped of
�e><ceptanuncanny
�vetotea�the-fphabet...or
mteg,,rs to twelve. And who
wutobl-,thestateofNew
Jersey. Butalas, . wemu.stap-

t::::tt,'!fossse:=

painfulloss. Thankstothe"i,,
competent blubbery of the
MontdaitCollegeathletic de
partment.our own incompe
tent blubbffydoesn'tlookso
bad. SowhatUit took afew
months, we have one i n the
-W"colwnn. Let'shen:itfor
theboys.E�ofthetige(babyl

Octoloer 31, 2002

, "Health Fee"

fromfronlp-ve

affordtopa. y myll<hoolbills.
l'Yebw'n outloansto attend
co11�addltfonalfeein
, �theamount ofloansl
hadtotabouL"'!!l.thatmeans
Jhavemoreto p;iybad<."
Harris agrtts that her

C06toflivingexpmseswhileat
teru:UngBSC.
Somestudentsnreagainst
the possibilityofthls manda
toryhNlth carebecause they
cannotr�allyafford the

"'·
"The mandatoryhe.ilth feeis

r;J�%:;t�i -��!��::

fceadded."lknow lwou!d
ha'll'opted notlotakeillalso
know I would have to aettpt
thefinancial<.'OllSe<Juemr.,if
something happenedto me."
Studentsaga.lnsttheman
.datory hulth fee emphasize
that supporters of thefeeare
eitherinsutedstudentsthatare

!'::lte1it:.tri:r::::.
:�
familiesand arewhoww,red

throughtheir employmentin
surancej,!;,n.

=����

wh/����:.."';�
mous disagreeswithhavingto
a

t>;t!::. :!!�rn!': it is.
Eveniflrn!feeis inmrp<m1ted
paybad.lcan'lafforditinlrn!
long-term-when I finish
sdtoollwanttoslartenjoying
mylift'."
This programcargetsnon·lra·
ditional student:sthat an,too
old tobecoveredundertheir
parenlllinsuranceand may
make too little too little money
topurdiaseprivateinsitnru:e.
Thesestudentsan,intheirmid
to late20's.They also need
theirlinancialaidto offsetthe

a mandatoryfuebecause it ia
factoredintofinM>cialaid.lfthe
fueisfactoredthiameans�re
lo-,nsandhigher dcbtfornon-

��\��;·!�i!';�oLn���
�bona!studentsfromattempt·
ing to enroll alBSC to further
their education.
U niwrsityalBinghamton

ins
�t'���%7.
i::J:k
lowing theUB model..There

numbersindicatea higheren
rolhnentofm!Shrnanandlran5ferstudentthananlidpated.As
forthe affectsonBSC.Hains
said, �1 do not think [eruoUll
:�!;t ba�f�f.::�
The debate continuesuntil
theCollege Senatededdeson
NovemberS,2002.
The Student Health advisory
committeehasWmkedfor�

-·

�;:fet��l

insurance... all we c.areis that
to
accus
have
you
healthc.are.-"saidOr.Stephan-

¥"

�anncrs �c:arer

ttr

'I!i:e Ins ant£0ut=s of ProfessionaL'Et:iquette
Not sure of the cliffeE'ence between a salad foi:sk and a dinner :foi:sk??

�--,;:r �� will help you. learn the dining: skills necessary for career �u.ccessll
When;

Thursda.y� November 7th
5;00pm - 8:00pm

Where;

'"lVtock:u\il'� Party - Fireside Lo�e
Dinner - Student Union Assernbly Hall

Hoa.:r prof"essioo.ul. eti..quotto export.a -t.uJ.k a.bou�
(9- �8 u. poe.i.1.i..ve first; i.mprossion.
,. Prope.r i:o.t.roductiona a.n.d
nrlngli:o.g t..ech.:niqu.oa
- �ecf;:ioo. of" bevoragoe

,. Manugi.ng tho pla.oe sot;t;i ng
,.. Uao of" silv"�a.ra.. napkin &Dd

- -J!f=:.,a.:z....

d.i£f":iou.11". d.ishQS

Pt1ce ts $10/person, non-ret'und.;1ble, and lndudes -moci<tan- party with appetl:zers .;1nd
a 7.-course gourmet: dinner w� plenty of eaitlng challenges. Mec!II cards may be used.
T1cket9 _mu� be purc:h--.11 In •dv•nee � Noven,iber 1 at Dining services,
tn SU223. For more lnf'orn"lodon, epnt:act ttie Career Development:
M-F 9-5, located
•
Center, GC306 or at: 878-5811. .s;p,aoe �

,bnh:Bd,

lk'ought tQ ")'QU by;
Pi.<:Ulty-�t�,C..-��. �llty&.TourismC>epe�
Nat:k>nal � tor Mlnorn:i- In �. AuxlH..-y S.rvtcms •nc.t Buffalo SC.tie ou,ing �

/
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BENGAL WELLNESS

Weigel and �A
Recognize Breast
Awareness Month

'�NYPIRG rally"

............

tend this school,- uid
HannibalSha�pn,sidmtof
theConunuterCoo.u.:iL
Lest,ian.C..yffld8isexual
?�lnl.'fflherT,mVerheyr,
nom:ltheimportan<-eofca,m<Npniza��thema�

Sponsored by Weigel Health Center
Alcohol, Other Drugs, and Vwlence on Campus
Q. How doe alcohol bewme a pa,:t ofthe aillege e,q,erienc,e? Whatcan ha ppen whm it dOOll?

!�=�rr:

.A.

.moft'mctmberswe haveinthe
roalition.thestrongerthe stu
dent voi� will be," s..1id

Maintaining student aid
and rurrentcollegecostsare
imporlant issues.especially niz:ll!Cl.in l99S asimi!Mrutm
�!Mllon,:,weekaway from budget was not as detjimental_
•late elK'lions, acmtding to �thecutspmpoR<ibyGover��N��p�'!:i:

norPataki,·A.idCamey.

.........

=ea1=���1Ei�t��

thanthedrlnkff.Noonetalk:saboutthedfectsof"oea>ndhand
:§c!�/!!'!!t':i!:'.l

ih:r:c :;1f�f1l:'.i �;;:�i:l� ofus��!�
Stefani'svoi�Wllllm<>fl!suited whotrulywasagift..:1�

to the garage--bandsounding
stuHtheyusedtopLaybeaiuse
the loudnus drowned out
soine olthewhinytoneofher
voioe.
Howeve.,Stefanrs,strange
voioeis not the onlyproblem
wilhNoDoobt's�;
"HeyBahy"is •beast initself.
" Hey�by"containsnothing
but brainlessgi'bbe rishabout
theironeoftheirexpericncesat
aJarnaicaiinightclub{like l
care).'!"(lalsopossaoesone of
theinostevi!hooksever.
The hook repuls the
words"hey"and"b.lby"about'
tentimesinarow,inthefashion ofa broken record corn�inedwithStefani'spreviously
mentioned whine, with the

=�t.:,t��
is"v

;�::r�orse, their new
•ove.-hyped ...lease,"Under"""th ltAll."follows inthtsl!
footsteps.lcan'tevenbeginto
sa)' whft damage No Doubt
has
���::t:r:
thissummerstop-ratedshows.
lt wualso a huge threat to
commerdal-radio haters,be-

butisthe nextki.Uerto innova
tiveandsmartmusiconthera
dio.lntroepop fashion,she
!'l�'t write anyofher own
songsbut�creditlor their
suca,s,;..and .seemstohaveno
desiretobrand,outaeatively.
lnthesenseth.,tshedoesn't
evena:,.writethe songs thatshe
sings.toine,hersonean!Vff'f
insinoene,•nd sirnple tttny
bopper.boyfriffld-girlfriendre
lationshipfodder.
lfany of the olher "finaol.
ists,"es?"riallyJuslil'IGuarini
orNikkiMcKibbin(the rnost
notori ous non-talents) get a
lioldofrecordcontnu:t!l(which
sorne,unfortunately,al neady
have)andsucceed.ourplaylists
are in a direstate ofdanger in

��=�!:�:�=
1997

Canradioeverberealradio
again? Canitever be the open
forum.it usedto beforboth
popuiar•ctsandalsothosethat
don't neoessarilyfitthemoldol
u1

?

a. � �:1J.a..�.�
wo�ofthebestsolulions
tothis problem.howevei; isto
getridoftwo-people in radio
t
g
::::!.7:� !:'J'Ze� � t�r�et
again.
busirwsspeople.
Forthoseofyouwhodon't
The boneheads obsess
l:now,Americanldol wasapart abouttheirradlostationbeing
ola�bn,ed of reality" t...ndy and "oool,."whe... the
"

:.i:::r:��e's� ���':!����:

Making The Band and
PopstlUS. Amongthe millions
that tried out tobecome the
�popactthateveryonewill

their stationsintennsonlyof
how much profit they will
make.
lnfact,thebooeheads are

=;J1�!:� ��;�;1;e::xFni�:

.
....:ording�
This$howisalsotwiceas
baduanypoplldwellJ'l!di5aming'-e..b«ame-�
tohearaboutitnotcnlyfrom
radio�alsofromTY.&ause
����

;a'�*-7:3tr�

a.t.fwal!mllld:""

their money. Another80lution
lstogetridolsomeofthejerky
DJ'sand""""51Siveoxrunerrial
breaks,becausethenatuneof
manyofthese people an d the
f,equency o f the b rub ruins

==r:=·!':

��0:::1:;:::

�

mnsitionintothetu-

dcne�O-lnstitu;U"IOleth81130,;J�intoanargwt,entorfightand

md������.:.cethat�·�

=:-.:::..;..,,==E1���i=�

r��---�-----;;;;,;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.J
Slud•nl Unton Soard and rRU/1
nnnnn pre$enl a nnnnn

HALLOW€€!
�PAI\TY.lf
fm faad, D,tnls it fun!
DJ Dance Parly!
Ciam•s it HaLLtng f•• /lpples!
� CaslumJ! Canle$H i6.
•.
� S..i.si, mris� C-hn
�

·

T�ursd�y,
Oc.loLer
-

1,.. 1o mrJ.,.�1
s1uJ..1 u.,.. 11""""' H,11 _
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SUB«an,,lvin)..ll'RSSA� 1114).-.
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Y'll .lmue • lu.unllni 10.J llm1!

cratstoprevent Republicans

try.

!i]<etosayhowthcy[otherna·

��.:��� needs--n:!!i.s.C:�� =..:�/;!ur0t:Jo�:

lead

:=!���':;d'.

�=/�;ther issue, :.1::;a�;);���!:!:,?::.::!
LaBruna said. Mainstreamcan- threatened in Venezueb. Bu.sh Another issue theGreenParty
didateshavethernonetaryresupported a coup to over- slrfs;esisthedeclineinpublic
e
ge cam:!";:t!�.=.s:.ut
:::;:r�. �n::� �rr::..i�hen we are the
LaBrunaaJsocommented richest country in the world
1ad.Quinn[t.aBnma·sopponent]hasonernillion doUarsonthebehaviotolthe�andcan't maintainap,ssenger
inhis war�"saidlaBruna. afterSept.ll,2001.
railsystem,."LaBrunasaid."ln
LaBruna,saidhimselfand
I "Fox usesit(9-ll)as • ourplatfonnwepromotemass
otherGreenPartycandidates rneans to sell anotherGulf transitlil:elightrail."
LaBruna is not the only
havereceivedlittle attentionin War-networbandnewspapi
themainsb=pn'$5durlngthe
��n:': ��r:n�
LaB
�.=a\fferedanal�
Aronowi�wasdeniedcoven,ge ofhowthernedia�ignored marijuanacigatetteinfrontof
byseveral localmed,a outlets. issuesbehindtherootcauses BuffaloGtyHallisrunningin
of9-ll.
LaBrunasmd.
the26thcongressionaldistrirt.
LaBrunadiscussedvarlous ' "Conservative pundits
points of the Gre<!n Party's

:rr:ir�E�Fr
=c:rt
tt.:;::t:i:
among things like universal

health ca ..., and ending
Americii'sforeigndPpen<lenoe

badtlngout
::�:'!m.

"If Saddam Hussein is
backedin!Oaeotnl't:.myfear is
that ifwe go to wai;itwill de
stabilizetheregion.andthe"'
�!l��·be�
teno,20yeus."
Onthl!tof)lcoloil.LaBruna
saidthat mucbof the Bush

���

etmylnb!n!ills oftheoll lndua-

=�:�='::'
��'J:=�::1.���•;;

J,,,/,.J,,oJ./,,,,
..J...J��,,,,/
_,oopi.,'f"'f",
.fJ/.2001.2002
,....;,,,l,.J;,,,
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� --Til.e Record's co�tinuous effort to reduce chronic lecture hall boredom-- �

� LIU
::.::;:.,ss.:;:::::'.!Z..""',.c;t:.;::::=:;::.t;-::'::.:":;;:;':':..
SINlltn,e_.,,_,,,tM..,,tut. TMStt'!'f'lpnsflll'f"-noll'orddulltke,
dtiM/ill. WM11a/11Mblallb11nfi.ll«li",r«l4IMl!or1inib11111im,. J,Jur
:,o,,'ndoiw,s""-it:,owMADUBtoneR«ordatl09.CanttJHall. TM
fnttinl 1�11 will be prilwdin ow nut imu.
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This is yourstory-

lt'sHalloween night and yOU'n still lying around.yourliving room,. waitf

ing for little kids in costumes to knock on your dooi;, ."'Hey,why· don't we go

,.._. Itsoundslike a
:frief>d',
pretty
idea , so the two of you put o n you r
:
lt
�
�
I
and head ouL The streetsofBuffalo are
and the
.
larticieoldothi"3
�
glow on your fat"eS. Thecemete1y looms in front
: moon castsa
�
in the wind. Y ou're a little
fof you,.its wrought-ironfence
actionf,ngf!Nfm&
but you 'decide to press on. Yo u enter the
ete ry and a
�
_
w
:--""-·_runsdown your spine. NLefstum back, yourfriendbegs,but
:

down to theceme tery/suggestsyourfriend,

r�

ffa,,oweer,
'fforro r' Scopes

...,

.

,,.,,,,.

·

'

,,,. ,,.. ,,, "'· - t,fd, "

«.., fffllhtt to fhtd Ht•••

=��:u�:::

LIBRA

Loveisinthe&.flhis}hl
loweensea,on,.butsois the
soentofrottingpumpkinsand:
nasty,dl'Q.yingleaves.Soil

��i:}t:�;;:, �!::'��
home.

TAURUS

�=:�!;�

'IhWcingaboutpassingup
��

n:;�':

7
�o;:n��

£::!i�

1

��ve.nt;:i1::iTruiC::

be careful. You never know
what horrlflcatrodties you

:f"�a�;t:;:t:m,!
SCORPIO

=f;'�:i;��

lhehangov..,.you&medfrom
ahard.HalloWft!llnighllle
ware,the�betweenterror
and music often hec,ome5
blu.rrywhenlisleningtoAvril
U"vigne.

=�;1 1!:I�� t.����=

pl ea. Suddenl;the ground starts to shake
sophicalpassages.
·
SAGITTARIUS
�
GEMINI
land the dirt oovering the graves begin to move. "�" you say .is_ I
a,o.uw.. uclim&liOt'I
lsi:i,ocolatereallybetter to��:,,«:
I
I
I ___ skeleton hands start __---. from the earth. lnsteac!, of I thanakohol1 You decide! InButthlsH.alloween,the evil
: bem�ro:ageous;you nm like a sc:=ri:�. You end up back:
}
warlocbandwitchesof old
w
mightbeout toget youfor
: at home, ea ting ___ and watching the
Bro�HaUoween :
:� ;� warping their demonicwo,.
: Speda). But it's bettet=.getting ___ byskeletonsor ___ : :;��cuu;"'��;'
onSnlcbrt.
around your neck rul tight,,
.
•
-.c<donding}
action(<donding)l
.
I
I by ghosts. Happy Halloween._
I
CANCER
CAPRICORN
lt't important to remain
youngatheart.aogetyourself
Halloweenisarlexmlen-1
•<:heapmaskandjoinyoufel; timeforgho,;lstoa,meoutof

: you ;:re his/her

'a:.lie

�-- .----------------------------�
Last week's,MAD LIB winner

;:i�:iz

::f��-��

.......

t���;}EE::e�
wi9e:oldladieswhosmill�
atpeeand ginoutopples
instad of candy are not to be
lnls;ll'd.Armyourselfwithtolletpaperjusti:ncase.
LEO

insightfuJ"horror"sa.,�then
takelhisadvioe:ghc,sts an do
whateve:rlheywant,whenever
lheywant,so don't let that
werewotidownthehallbully
you,UOW><l. MakelikeSllmer
fromtheCh01t8uatera1nd
messthlnpupalittle.
· ·
AQUARIUS

There'a nothing wrong
withbuyingthatPokemon<Xl&
tumefrom Tops. lfyourft!ly
wanttoparadearound.inlittle
kids'�goforlLJust
make surethatmuk Js.oove,
ingyourwholeface.aoit'tlm
po11t1ible to Identify you.
Poumon have been knownto
���byangry

(

Cl·assifieds

��rs:�;.�=:
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PART
;r™li
Elmwood/ fon>St 1 bedSdl'lftvoursnow!!!
Slart �telyi Mom- roomliving/diningroom
ings or afternoons! Great $400/mo ...
fan a ppreciation party@
W•ntto,ettlle•ttentlon oft/lHextr•
r
,_.eti•l,.erson17
Mr.Goodbar! 9pm-close
!!.C: �e::���� f:��j · :»=;d::S�=
Free gift to the first 300,
pus
tMr'kOnl�ahoo.<om
Mountdn Bike, DVD
Dress! Walk From School!
Player, T-Shirt give
�Tele-Order Depa rtment.
•nll,ett/l�rexv rt.r olvour llrenu!!
a w a ys ! -----Plus, a s a l
Call S86-Remember. l<eep It cleanl
:���:;��
room Elmwood/ wa,js,18 &up,$1 Drinks,
�o'::s�
o
d ur
����������
atlllkitchen.walk- ����� y
�
�
WANTED: Su pportive ��

!:�:/:th �t:!�

lS

s��: ��l�i!�. c::�:� C heck o ut pict u res &
more info at.
ingdisabilities.To teadt at 583-8383
l easttwoofthefollowing;
wwwkevinsmg;arthyrnro
Kenmore:Elmwood
Ma� History,Sciern;-e & enue,secure studio, a v
min-

=�ti �3f�:�t :::!!
7:00pm
Sigma Alpha Lambda, a
national collegiate leadern
0
::o; �
motivated studentsto assist in sta rting a l oca l
chapter.3.0GPArequired.
Contact at
s

a

s

t

=��g hf�; �

<N�p>.awnbda.org_

Program Aides
for after-school program

i i
s
a
;��� :g�s �g_;�� �t/
2:30pm-6:00pm ( Mo n
Fri), $6.50 hr, Must have

�!rs1�ta';e�d���i��

l ege students or anyo ne
seeking experience in
childcare.
Pl e ase Send or F a it re
sume t o : C AP, 3409
Street,
Genesee
Cheektowaga NY 14225,
,
Attn: Kelly Barney Fait:
716-565-1921

���!:tf;

transportation required.
n o n,smoker. variou s
hours. 2 b o ys, !=Ontact
Meianle:87'1-0601

e

e

•=1
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therecordnews@yahoo.com
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Babys!Her wanted fur 11
year-old.Saturday nights
plus.
Eitperience,
refrences, ca r. Start
immediatly. fleidbl e hrs.
call:882-9407

=-�;e:t..=.

u

Buffalo State SPRING
'03
Bedroom apartments
BREAK
with
for rent,walking distance
- StudentCity.com
! The Ul
to school. off street park- '.AUTO FOR SALE
tim a te va cat i o n in
Ulg.S400-$500no utilities. · 93 Su b a ru L eg a cy L E Sprin� Brell: Insanity! Ca nc u n,
Ba ha m a s,
www.mter-ca mpus.com Ma z at l a n, Aca p u lco ,
Cal1 hn 63 3 - 59
loaded, eitcell ent condi-84
Jo
Jamacia and more! PackFOREST AVE, Remodled !�1��� 878-5437
agesinclude airfare,7nts
FI
hotel.FREE FOOD, FREE
l eavemessage ·
,
�2�::: ;:rt DRINKS and 150% Low
DRUM�ET:�Peavey auise!Fifteenyearsexpenow,also
estPriceGuarantee!REPS
1 bdrm. upper for Dec.1, IntemalionalSeri eslfive- rience!Freetrip s forcam- WANTED! Organize 15
pus ps!
friends and get hooked
";
6.S3
up with 2 FREE TRIPS
new drum heads; drum
and VIP treatment! Also
Spacious 1 + 2 bedroom tluone & drum sticks inearn Extra cash and bo
a�ents,walkingdis cluded, hi-hat &cymbal W�tedl Spring Brea k- nus prizes j ust for pro
s�,Pea veyfactoryhi· ersl
t:ancetoBuHaloState
motingStudentCity.com!
hats and splash included,
Call 1-800-293-1"4Sore
Su n Co ast Vaca ti o ns m
a
i
BlrdAve.nNreeyn.:
��::mc:Jm6)S:: w a nts to send y ou o n sales@studentcity.comto1
2bdrm
67f17 or email
Spring Brea k 2003 to day!
and appU8Ilces inAca p ulco , The Record needs Staff
C ancun,
bsoupkid@aol.com
:�:�
Maz.atlan., Jamaica,or the Writers for the Fall Se
No pets, November
Bahamas for FREE ! Call mese
t rl!
us now at 1-800-795-4786

!:';

·���!ein=

:!!:

t��� ��� i o�:��r
:� ����. :ir
5pm-9pm- No Co ver &
H oning. qu iet,. ca rpet,
freeBuffet! Great Food&·
pa rking. mo re, $415,00
681-0928.

Do You have an
outrageous story?
submit to "Off The
Record."

Also,

1
I

/
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Sports

I .

Bengals stop :iied Hawks,
end losing streak

'By BRYAN SULLIVAN
SportsEcftOt'

By JUST_lt-4,KERN
NewsEditOf

tolalk alittle mon-.b,,a little
rnon?anilna.�H saldBristow.
"Beingon theradio you can
COMectwith yow audienceby
sayingcatch phnsesandde
S<rl>ingthe gaine tothem.H
Their have been times
whenlistenefscouldnot hur
thetwoduetotechnkal.prob
...._
lngainesagalnstRowan

:te�:��l��i::
oftheMontclairStategatn"

also was absentfrom the�

Wlth most ofTuesdafs
stateandlocalelectionresullll
now-talliedanddl'cided,eome
students who participUed in
thevotingproce;san-wonied
aboutpossiblepoliciesofpoU.
ticiansset to take control in
January.
Hl'mafraid. NowtheRe
public:ans have morecontrol

��=.it�;��

aBuffaloStateCollegestudent..

�E°�J;E

goingto raise tuition.H
Junior Andy Royne ex
presseddisdain over the re
election ofincumbent Gove...
norGtorgt l'ataki.

ele;';':: :fR..��';::!"li:
George Pataki. I don't like
Pat_aldorhispoikiesandthars
whylpersonal.lyvotedagainst
him.�saidRoync.
ll,e n:sults oflocal issues See MElectlon� page 12

Bush directive may bar
foreign students from some
science research

Wanna cover Buffalo
State Sports?Qr write
opinions!on s�rts?
e-mail
• 'ahoo.com
"'ff(

By PATRICK SAHR
Staff Writer

Members oftheUnited
Students'Govemmentandthe
president oftheNon•Trad!tionalStudentsOrganization,
Jason Parker, aiticiud com·
pulsoryhealth U\SUnoncedur-

Parker critldud the plan
duringtheUSGmeeling.
H l don't see thesense of
adding an addltlonal layer of
eostl'orsucha sma.llpen:entage
!
ofstudento.. 11,epll,n doesn't
coverimmunizationsandthen:. ·
isnoconaetedatathatmanda
tory health insuranCI!' would

�:��S=l; ;;=:��i�7mentation of compulsory ter USG President Steve Lo
heal ca
o
e
� s':.�"':"'J;�
::� � � Ooor for de
th Advi a
soryCo']'mitteeeropo�
-rl,e studentsltalkedto

:;::ei:v..:.:f;a�f ��:.::.!\���\��
currently

uses.

The swen.datthistime/saldAssis-President _Todd

ec
t:o ;��:.�.Jr!��
'�;:
studentsfromdroppingoutof

�;inc,'::,�

USG Senators Taj Ali and
schoolbeauscofdcl>tfrom a Lalishafloodsupported man-
healthemergency.ButfaloState datoryhealthcoverage.
College students without
Hlwouldratherbeapartof
health insurance wouldpay theplanningohp,ogram.Wc
roughly$350persernester for needto start1hinking abou1
those who don't have int.ur·
thecoverage.
Studentswithhe.lth-·�anc,:."aaldF\ood.
USC Vice PresidentMark
would b,, ,e,iuin.-d to provide

U. Cincinnati
students found
.dead after shooting

I

J .,.,
I

'

I

/
(·

CMtlq Ball PrM-U- ...
,•• l'Hfwml.. Ara °"l'Uta..t
at ..Ral•lhttc.11... �t

-�POLICE�
-�BOOTTER...-,
False fire alarms in Neumann and Moore;
marijuana found in Perry Hall

Flf'II'Alarm
,10/19
IO:Olp.m.

An offirer respondcd to a
fire alarm inr,,loon:Complex.
Upon arrival. it was deter
mined that students rooking
a<:cidenlally set offthemrtn.
·n.esystemwasreseL
10/15
11:0Sp.m.

to the front passenger side
fenderofthewheelwell..

warned and released.
10/23
10:40p.m.

10/17
9:40p.m.
Anofficcronroutinepatrol
srneUedtheodorof marijuana

:���·;'.'
r :;�and�

=?:t��:iri'iliE

An officer.;,.pondedto a
reportofthesmc:llofmarijuana
in Neumann Hall. Upon ar
rival,theoccupant:softhemcun
in question were questioned
and denied smoking or posn

�S:,: ;.::7!:t!n:\��ut

N)Offl.. No rn11rijuma or drug
i-aphemaWI was observed in

""==

GODSPELL

An olfia,r=p:mdedto • smoking marijuana and were
fire alann in Neumann Hall. rekrredto S tudentJudiciil.
Upon arriv•l, it was deter
LlquorViolalion11
minedthatpierson(s)unknown I0/23
bumedU\�on thethird 6:'8p.m.
10/18
floor. The systemwa,;n,set.
9-3
. 7p.m.
fi r

_November.20-24, 2002.

l0/25
85la.m.

......:-.:..�==�-•ARodil,,lajr,Steploe,Sm-.•
•Direded.jDrewl••

F•dd.m,alle,s.-.Fw�aU�

verut:: � ;d':ls'°�

A ma!� student n,ported

tt�J:\=;.:::

delectedtheodorofmarijuaru,
roming from a vehicle parl<ed
two spaces away. TheO<:CU·
pantswerequestionedandad·
mitted smokingmarijuana off

LotG. Hethen statedthatthe

�� .J!"th:t:��:

fiti were found. They were

Future Teacher
Rac:rultment Fair
and Reception

TheCenlerforExoel
lcnceinUrban andRural
Education presentsa pro-
gram for tu.chtrs and
otherinterestedp;t,tieson
Tuesday at 12:lSp.m. in
Bulger Communication
CenterEast 2. Refresh
menlswillbeserved.

. Fromwire HfYices

College newspapers remain
strong marketing vehicle despite
student internet usage

-·

Office of
International
Education
�uerto Rican study

;"n.��2:�J

ml<dchurnHall 200.
Canned Food
Drive

Anoffioeronroutinep;ttrol
observedtwobeerbottlesthat
wemthrown out of a window
in Tower 2. furtherinvestiga
lionrevealedthatfivestudents
wen,drinking in the suite in
question.Severalcasesofbeer
wen>foundinthesuiteasweU

1:.=---·_ ;;==;;;;;-.·-· -"-=-=;;-.· =;:i �fE.�F.$ ::ci!5!::��t,e;;=;. :.:., �s�!n":ru:.
-...-c:r.a.,.__..__ _.,lf..-T.._

, Campus
Events

1

cW.Theknifewasronfiscated.

The National Society
�fMlnorilicsinHospitality
ishavinga non-J"'rishable
canned food drive until
Nov.22. Boxes for dqna
tionscanbefoundupstairs
anddownstairsinCaude!!
:!� inCassetyHall
.
Ana Gasteyer
perfonns

c:::U'a11n�s o«td!Br

nr

Satunby NightLive
rornedienneAnaGasteyer
is perfonning live at the
U.B.CenterfortheArbon
S.turd.ay,Nov.16at 8p.m.
:fs'.ic kets, contact64S-

Global

Teach-In

Warming

NYPIRG is holding a
global wanning tu.ch-in
on"Jhursdayat 12:25p.m.
inQassroomBuildingll8.

:!�

y Local Music

11/7 MolotovCod:tai�
Inc:.livetoairfromtheStu
dentUnionat12:1Sp.m.
11/7 LocalMuskBash
with free food and over
four hours of localp,usk
slarting at 7 p.m. in the
WBNYstudio.
11/8 Live
from
Mohawk Place day one
featuringTheBloodyHol
liesandPwna at ll p.m.
from
11/� Live
Mohawk Place day two
featuringTheStaylows
and�afllp.m.
.
NatlonalStudent
Exchange

'Ilie In's e:l Out's ef<Proftssiona['Etiquette
Not sure of the cliffen::nce between a salad fork and a dinner fork??
o(.('4l't1Al'7.T cilam,,will help you learn the dining skills necessary for career successlI

When:

Thursday, November 7th
5:00pm - 8:00pm

Where:

..Mocktail" Party - Fireside Lounge
Dinner - Student Union Assembly Hall

Heu profession&': etiquette exports t,a.lk. a.bout
,. Making a. positive first impression
,. Proper introductions and

mingling techniques
,. Selection of hover�

,. Ma.nagi.ng tho place setting
,. Useofsilverware, napkin1u1d

gla,sw&ro
,. How to oat difficult dishes

Price is $10/person, non-refundable, and indudes "'mocktall" party with a� and
a 7-course gourmet dinner with plenty of eating challenges. Meal cards may be �Tickets must be purchased In advance by November 1 at Dining Services,
M-F 9-5, located In SU223. For more Information, oont:act the career Development
Center, GC306 or at 878-5811. Space IS limited!

�lare yourself.
.J

.
BruughttDyoub'f!
-�AssodllUorl, cweer-DeYelopnentOl!nb9r, Hospblty6Tourtsm Otipllf1ment,
....... SOdely fl:r f,llnorties In Holpltllay, Audllfy Ser,lces ehd Buffelo statlt Dl1lng 5enbls

/
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Opinion

Mandatory student health insurance A clinicians perspective

Ead.daytha.tlevalu.ate andtre.itstudentsln mymleaanursepractltionl'rat
Weigel Health Center; I see students who an: medkally uninsured Md CilMOI
_,.,.. the '-1th can: they .-.:I.

=iEr:-jf;�;;:o1;i?5.t;!$,�E

COUE>M '"""
COPY EDITOR
CARUNE PETERSOH
MANAGING EDITOR

/

BRYAN SUUNAH
SPORTS EDITOR

O&A.NAPACHECO
NEWS.EDITI'.)fi

SEAN "'6ARRY
ENTERTAINMENT EOJTOR

,USTINKERN
NEWS EDITOR

SRU'TffYKURUVIUA
PHOlOEDITOR

TIM MARREN
OPINION EDITOR

T,UAU
ADVERTISING MANAGER

ti"!'�!?t���r�so.':.t::��a;tn!.c;:.,�r��and�':
evalu.alion intheEmergencyRooman.dyou areuninsun,d.

lmaginehaving achmnicdiseasesuchitShighbloodp,essun,ordiabetesand
youan'taffordtn:atmentsina!youan:uninsured.
At WHC the staff ha,, often gone to gn:at lengths to help sud, students by
contactingprivatephysician o�inthean:aofPhannaCTUticalRepresmtatives
toobtainnecessarymedications.SornestaffrnembenhaV1!applilodforgrantmon·
ies to t?y and pay for necessa,y medical tests. Grant monies are quickly depk:ted
and may not alwaysbeavaibble.
We often operate under the mindset that Mil will never happen to rne.M How
ever �tely it does and often when - least eicpect it.
Voluntaryhealth insuranceinthecommunity is ve,yeicpensive.lf we can
obtain a Health Insurance plan. which would cost about one half as much and
offercomparable benefits to those found in thecommunity, I would hope that
onewould.give thisseriousconsideralion.
lseestudents inthe WHCwho an,worl<ingasmanyasfourpart•wm'jobsto
pay for their education,. so I know cost is a stmng factor in considering manda
to,y •tudent health insurance.However, one trip to the ER or one CT 5an or even
a few presaiptionscan·beevenmorerostly thantheplio!of health insurance.
We wouldn't think of driving our car without having it insured. but we don't give
ourselve5thewneconsideration.
1 would hope the voices of insured students would not stand in the way of
thosewhodo nolpo56C55thisprivilege.

fflJSfNESS MANAGER· JESSE GADDIS
� SITSOFEAGBEMENU,BRIANCAMPBEU.,
RYAN CULLIGAN. STI:PHANIE GALLINA. TONY MAH RON, lSMAEL
ORITZ.PATRICK SAHR
� LONI BLANDFORD, R06ERTFREZZA,
DAVE GAFFNEY, DAVE OCCHIPINTI. MICHAEL REGAN, JESSE
WALTERS, KATE WIEGAND, MICHAEL REGAN

- --�
�JONATHA.NSMITl-1
� AMANDA HAAS

... � ......

-

(7Hll7Mm

--

1710ll>M5l2

News tickers invading
news coverage
By TIM MARRE�
Opinion Editor

----171'117HDO

�

Election results spell
demise for many

�

-..ywuadepnssingdayindftd.TheRepu blicansh.o.ve....-icx,nm,1
ofboohth.Hoo..af.�latiwsandtheSenat..Bu.hn<>w�·bt.nk
<hodr.tomntinuehlsloolingoCA!nm<a.Ex..-lMllckoCmytyplalsorc»tic
h....-rsadari:d>y.
Thisaiuntryh.o...,.ronfusedtl-.d..oys.Bush-hisabinftane•fro n tloo
the"all induslriespolluting"malia.Peopledon'ts«nitocan>-theylcecpdecting
Repub6-s.lsi-ldn'lrully�£maU�aUy66pe,antolthr
mtinge!ig,l>lep<>pulati ontha tdidnot..-.Fromlhe"'5Wts,.lhe onlyonesvoting
a"'lheeducall<dandth.gun-!Olingright-wingnulsthotonlyvoh:toh:llwomen
whatlodowilhtheir-ioesondl:eepguns""""""bk!to=ynu tas.,outthme.Lri's
no tforgetlhe p;,,tlets yuppieswhocastb.\llotssolheyanl:eepdriVtng:thei rSUV'o
fo,-y,eu,,to-.
Onrwould wondfet.whon, an, the p,oplewho don'tvoh:7 Why don'tthey?

I ?=='��ttdt������!"'i!:!

-·
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'
' In
' ' defense of a non-mandatory
health insurance fee
By TIM MARREN
Opinion Editor

The
African
'American
Students'
Organization
presents a
Buffalo State
Tradition

Vox

Arts---£ntert a in rvtent--life

IJluscle madness hits Rockwell Hall

By SEAN McGARRY
Staff Writer

•
••

U:newwh.allwasinfor.Jt
waslikewa itingforthe apoca-

�W!ld<�"!i?'H��:i���

havethe hidl'(lllsorangeglow
of a nudear�l.u:edcatt0l Fo-r
affl.idst the dawn November,
we enmunterelecti ons,Bil!s
disappointments, ar>d the first
ofmany snowfall.Butone au
tumnalphenomenon isootto
be overlooked:
The
Muscle=show. In these,:..
ond half of the semi-annual
Olympus Pro/Am, our very
own Rockwell Hall was the
Fomess ofPumpitude, where
bodybuildersooz.e out of the
Gym and ontothe suge for a
gruelingtrophyhun�
Compe t i t ors h ave been
trainingformonths. Tod.>.ywas
thc day-the big p;,yoff.Oid

2()()2 ·...•

::r� t!;:';�� l�::h� �----------�
physical sh ape. Not one of
C....dsongsaid?lwasvaguely fart.
uckily, this time around themusesdrugsorsb1roidsof
reminded of TI,,, Kar�te Kid,
L
any kind. Everylump,hump.
n
tt e o
�O::..""or7t.':m"':'w....OIJ'idal:
::,��,��i���tn;r�t.. �n J
a

:i�=�:�v�::'! �t�!� J!��?i�

Wednesdll)I November 13

"look Back To Go Forwanl"
ApresenkdionOIIAfricanCulturelbotwillossistAlriamAmericonsingoingforwordinlifetodoy.
&.s1.,..,r..lkkdhooyNeol
'6:30PM in Student Union Room41S

�":J!'l',:i!"i1,Z:"li,:i;�..,..
Poetry In Morion

'

Friday, November 15

type olietting

,ml

o,o,ophon,ploy«m,,1 band.

,�

Annual Fashion Show
°""Op,n6PM;-7PMmlhoSludentU..,Sooofllol
�ss..wow..-�.��..,,............. S1.

Saturd,r, November 16
.iio N" ht

DaiBOpo,6PM;'!:..7PMillhoSludortU..,Sooofllol
.w...;.:ss..wow.. ...... a.w.�s-t......... tmllorS7.

·

£NOYember17
1oilieiliidtMm

c.w.... .............. _.

- ... -..- ..... Couy

t

!:..

•

Tuesday November 12

Alricmr Stary Telrrng

fornmngTheBalS!or,Ter.,.1,og,.
l,30PMm lie Moore Complex l,mgo

ThUrsd1111 November 14

Pop

1

The daylong competition sters with ponytJi!s were
wasdividedinto two sections. thttateningmysanity.Fluores
The"rlymomingportionwas cent bra s a nd undies barely
byfarthemost painful. Every ronoealedwhatlittlewas left to
rompetitorgreaseduplikeone

The�t':yn "t��!,�t:�,.

E!�En:1 =:ii:! l11��::�:�s

bered s tadsoffishsticks.bcgging tollexfor the fmnt row
fUdges.
Double FrontBkep ...relax
at prea<
L S
\'::rite
=�t
Muscular._retax
Like trained seals, the

��nwz:�

mylime of strife. Myoou,:h:.
potato a.. studoutlikelwas
wearing a Cannibal Corpse Tshlrt ala Tracy Chapmanshow.

!":'J/l�w':'':�5!."ee�
ttgimeno RipFuel.Unfortulra iling
,
;� ���
f

g

fo

of

d7:1.�:::�:�..!'�:�o;;ii'.

not to mention the thousands
f pounds being oscilla ted.
HeltMarkMcGuirecan'tevcn'
s.1ythat.�issomethingto
�said forthe rigoroustrain
mgandrommitmentthat gocs
alongwithbodyhuilding.But
t know
_::=.:c:.:::c___J
�ha�t�:�.
Theeveningp!>!tionofthe zenbehemothhada loyal]»ck Hl!-Manactlonfiguretrophy.
o

:,=�f��::.=�"==E; ;�=i:
::�:��==�c::���� ���r=;�
L_:.:..:_=..c.___

poseurisusuallysaidofsom,....

�J;�l=�

dleiel-poweredonion�thto
manyexaggeratedribbons of

sti�i:n�!w�g"5.!;':M�
whiletheywereonsta.ge,And romprisedofflmngand�
w hentheywalked.past.theex- kissing. Theaowd l oved it.

bador fordng out a violent

Ontheplus�.thesemen
andwocnenare1nin<:Mdible

� 1-=t"r,:�m:; .
�=t.!� �:!7Z�

��,==�::

"lbP05edown.Tny per- t:�e��ou:i;;

::..�y,��w:.7J�;';!
�d..,,,.allbetsareolf. Pos- egoryleapedbad:.onstagea.nd tollandnoonewouldc:al"l'any
ing is the way of the body- ronvulsed.onefiMl timein all m ore. S o t he muscle freak

�ti!�=;�:,::
ke

�iar":r:1�&�

i!�:tiit�

hey,somoonehad to pickbe- non-fat hacon. TheOlympus
tweenGeorgeW.BushandAI Pro/Am-goodlikeBonJovi,

��w '::7�

��=�deared.there
be$t in showstyle. Each.bra- wasonewinnerofthegiant.

��keS.:�tets (winkwink
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The last breath of grunge
By RYAN CULLIGAN
StilffWriter
CourtneyL ove andUniwrsalMusicsettleda la wSuiloutof
rourljuslover a monthago .This
agn,ernenthas p;ivedlhewayto
releue musk from Nirvan a's
p ast records as well as any
unn>le.....d mater i al.-A bo� set is
in the works for 2 00 4,but re-

Nov9mber 7, 2002

The practical use of microchips in rock and roll

or

n othing but garNge.Bands from
of
the li k es
G odsmacl<, Dis-'
turbl'd, Saliva,
Nick elb ack
all
s ound thes ame.
lhcn:isn o distinc
li on betw.,.,n·any
of ll,ep,. as well as
a lo ad of other

how I learned to stop worrying and loue the keyboard

�:"!1t:�w�h:!�;rfh; w�.;���7�d_

b.tnd'sgreotestsongslhathave changed thestate
ofmusic�dec:1'1e
bttndigitallyrcmasteted.
T hen ewd iscfeatu res lhc: ago, and,rslime
previ ously unreleas.ed tr acl,:, forsomethingroew
"'YouKn o wYou ' reRighl# ltwas a[!<! i n novativeto

. :;.:'..�oi:��::S ��;f�

AIIIOl/llt:IIIIII
us&.PRESS
SERVICES

COPIES
-��he-

��oo":!l:

)

10AM to 4PM • 11WlDt

- .. UIG _____ ..._

· suicid e in Apri l 1994.A music and Novos ehc
videohas a so
l been puttogcther p l ay edfor-1,lu,fans
withn ever-befo reseen footage and did anything
oflhe group.
on stage to get
D ave G m hl, drums, and their point aaoss.
l(ristNovpselic,.bass,an,excited Th is wasthepoint
aboutlhere!easeand hopcthat Ni rv anaall cdtheiro wn s hots
t
i can bringsomekind ofdosure wi thlhecaustic.teeruogesa.r 
tONi rv anafans who n evergot a oumthatsetlhem ap art.
gre.atesthi ts p;icbgeuntiln,o w.
AsCobain sa.id,it's up to
ln additiontolheboxsctinZOOI. lhepeop!ewho buymuskand
there an,lalks ofreleasing a rari- theremrd ex ecuti\'5ton otlet
ti es
Wl!
�tl,is a\tum wi ll..!p
peoplerealize whatmusic was · r ighL Themusic is stale and
andmutd havebeen..ll>eearly n.ob ody is d oing anything
90sweruopromising.butasthe ab out iL An un,kn o wn b and
decadedosed.sodidrockmu- brukinglhmu�orlheund er
sic. ll,eundagmund some hu gmland seen,, nsing. itdoesn't

stagcsaaoss�erlathereare

!'i:'���·!:e,�

ingthesa.me things to s ay:
NO TIIINGI Music tod ay h;,s

�a::/;.t/��:;1!'.,:; ::.: ��tu::"it�.:::

*.

o

·=-..:i=::�:� �

::::r;!:'.E�1�!,;

leasthaH ofwhatNi rv an a h;, d ,
thenwe'reingoods hape.Un
tilthen.g o to locals hows and

�:£:!°£�!�6
si what'smostimportantright?

Siluer Screen Showings

AMHERSTTHEATRE 3500MAJN SI Mf-165!5

PUNCH-DRUNK LOVE(R) DAILY( 1:30,3:30,.5:30,)7:30,9-.30
MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING ( PG ) DAILY ( 1:45,3:45,5 :45,)7:45,9:45
BOWLJNG FOR COLUMBINE( R )DAILY( 2.-00,4:30,) 7:00,9-.30

\

NORJllPARICARTCJNEMA J1?HHERJEJ AVE 8'.l6-Zf11
FRIDA(R)DAILY 7:00,9-.30 SAT/SUN/M ON(7"'{l(l,4:30, )7:00,9-.30
EASTERNHDISCJNEMA 4545TRANSITROAP fi32·JQ81
SECRETARY (R ) DAILY( 2.«l,4:30, )7:15,9-.30
AtrrO FO:US (R)DAILY (1:30,t:00, ) 7:00,9-.30
COMEDIAN (R) DAILY( 1:45,3:45,5:45,)7:45,9:45

*

*

AUSHOW11MESNOTEDIN()AREBARGAJNMAnNEES

'
1/14/fJ'l
ALL 1HEATRFS HAVE DISCOUNTDAY ON TUES ALL SEATS $4.00

*

3 OF THE HOTTEST ewes IN CANADA

PepJiaaftfl

---�*"�-.....

11iE 1HURSOAYNIGHT CLASSICS, HOSTED SY MIOiAEL FA UST TiilS nruRSOAY
NOVEMBER 14TII

.. .

st PARTY BAR

DIEMARKEI ARCA.PEBIMAND AR'TS CENTRE 639 MAINSI AA'i::00?2
11iEBUFFAL O FILM SEMINARS, HOSTEDBYBRUCH JAO:SONANO DIANCH OiRISTlAN
1lfiS'IlJESDA'.fNOVEMBER12th "'FACES# AT7:00PM,..

��:�mE CHAMBER 0F SECRETS (PG ) OPENS FRIDAYNC?VEMBERl

,q,ERGY
'f'ORTERIE
(19And�

CANADA01
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
ewe
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Off The RECORD
ldiotic letter of the

week

Here aJ OFF THE RECORD, we are aJ the
mercy'of our generous conlribulorsfor
br:iJliant writing. As all efforts have failed
to find brilliant writing, we are reduced to
printing the nonsense.of stark-raving
lunatics. Here is the laJest contribution
from a nameless, absent-minded loser.

��r,;=:��C:

Thettha s bc cna group of

AreyouaParkinglotVul•

p.,rking lots.Acoo rdingtoall
"-"f'Orts tlw,secre3tun.-,aree•-

sp.,a,? Hawyou cver d rivcn
s]o,vly,followingsomooneaU

--.......
HEARTS ____ 011 �-=._.
l . THRIFT SHOP . Tk-"�:-�

ro

........ 7,2002

�7,2002

This pagt is not to be lakm se
riously: 5tt t� mtsSa� below

LGBH'S new spokespeople
announced!

e

=fFPARl<INGLOT

(,1aml l'n;c I 11, \

Hui,

L-------------------------��

t .:;!.'�1;:�·���
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OPENMONDAY-5ATURDAYIIAM-SPM

IO�L�lji�·

a

STUDENT U NION BOARD & I 03.3 THEE GE PRESENT

��hf=��"tfrs'7� f:;:'°"��.,:;:;7:

=t=��

Men's,.Women·s &Oilldren's Clothing

I
I

The SHEILA DIVINE

pull,nto lheparkinglot. 5e<I- befon,you? Then YOU, my
ond,.theydied,lhelolcarefully �a ... a ParkiiigLotVulk
1
s
re
l
�ir��f£ ��: ;;es n ..V!�!,5� \l in the lot where the inon?
spacestheywmpicka spot;:u,d violimtvu\tu...s group,ih.1Ve
wail.andwail.andwa,L When seenthe air let out of tires. I
-·-approa<netlavehicle.haveseen-pu1onwind
they$1.1rttheir engines.They •hlelds:Tlwn!haveievenl:oeen
ru,n·t mo\'e; they wait to see if some fist lights. I have seen
the�rs on actua lly gets into peoplepu llheirlives on the
theira.r; Th ishappembecause linelostop.someoneelsefrom
the Ct11ature feel!; the�rson is getting the sp,aa, they want. I
playingwiththem,notthatthe justwantyoualltoknowthat
petSO!ldidn'twanttoca r r y a l l thellockthat lDywith is not
lheltbooksUOl.lf>dallday.
�using purple ketchup
Whatllftthesecreatures? on your wind$hield,.orwettoi
TheyarePukingLotVu.ltures. letpaperonyourdoors.This
They a re the s.t..dents. who doesn'tsound lib much,but
t

:

I

n,ason thcySC<lfflto belaking Have)'ou�cutsomeoneoff
o..,,,the<11mpt1s parking!� fromapa rkingspot?Haveyou
n,cya ... usuallysecnat lca,;t evergrabbed a spo1bdon,the
"""tolwohoursbcforedasses petSOOWaitingfOf'itcoutdget
start.
it? Haveyou everyelled a�or

::;,e�.!'�11!;:..:;:

S90 10'- \\\ \'ll \ SI RI I I• RI\ 1 l{Sll)I

Hot Clothes NOW!
II Christmas Decorations
• Housewares • Gifts and Jewelry

�7.Js H����jt�:r;:: ���:� :!:if::'!;'.t'::�

;:; ;�h�n'!'!!i::�a��i� �����
space_that yourca r has the paper olf your '31"?ltisnotso

I

I
I

Bert and Ernie make the rain�ow c;onnection

-----------�------

=.e1o=toftheasion u;e5;.i:;.;!:!=

B���

Who knew?

�=�Slay-a�":�
==::�:;',:!!;

f

Classic ber!"uai:u�::��; �re�t= �

�ha!����

of

� .!�no�:;;
hLesbianGa.yBisen.ta!Alli- �- Children love ga y

���ri:..��

::L�Echildis�

:�c:��t;::.� �
lhoughinal�leof8e(U,l!con- lies enjoyingthe�n
i
fru � any �i:the two are
�uttherigh!5ofhomose:ruof

�!!��th�-7;

"Theonlythingstopping Geo,geW.B\IM,BertandEmie

?

�-= ��;�
your freedom unlilit i•

���J::n��":

������

.the

==-=y��i£
m

enc:� fu��'�1f!,l0��
gocdmoughforyou. ·
A

:a��t��� ::.:��.r:;:�:it:; ;;!=:}•::tn�� g4t>t
:���-l��,s:1!�lr�.::��. �!':1:���r;

· Fat Hibert on Sllmfast

Docton, say minu:le diet is the
only thing thot could save his .
life. JunkJard, crew baffled!

_!_

A

Fat ...... br ..

,_.2004

uide,the two feel sexulll "lit!Ehol,fuzzylovln'willaa- pi,aoffe,r,iwplmseOllJLGMO
w
if
//YON �4SS1o
�==�t:1� �9fwi'#�
.;:
,� ���

.to,.

f:.ond!I at N9S.t? Ne�. 3o an

I. If !IO•

see

,.e on e&naf"IS• ,.lease
and -� •eno.
I Uft no h-lends. fan -c• a loaer...
Please.I I an drownJns In n� CNl'fl
,..,.etlcnus.

,.._"531.

can ..e •••

\

WEDNESDAY .. NOVEMBER Z7 .. ZOOZ
8PM • ROCKWELL HALL • BUFFALO S TATE COLLEGE
DOORS AT 7 • ALL AGES • GENERAL ADMISSION
Tickea,r,.:a=���=-�.r==�=s:ac::-.=:.=.11.aow.ci

)

Sl2 Genenl Pl.lb& T\dtm:1- �u Bufralo 5- and �oudea.

STUDENT UNION 80,UO al 8ufWo S...., Cohee II fundlKI by USG� 1M manda-,. Sllldwll � ,__
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"Research"
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"Newspaper"
andiesp«t;vely.
dm�:':f!J::'�:

Club.
site, . Col�ge
(www.coUeg«lub,com),fur
therdemonstrate newspapers
p�valence amongshldents
One student commented''!
havefounditt.isiesttore.Klmy
University"s newspaper. It"$
freeand sinoel have to go to

:;e;��ra��::�

becausieitgivesmeWorm.ation
on schooln,latedlssuesand
outsideissuesasweU."
A�tsurveyconducted

���E!�l�E!i:

�..!.a�on.souteefor=npus

TLe
��J-:Vrl�ke

· u�1
.

Friday,
November 21, 2002
lilll

���

_._,.,ii ... <traiand
ore,-,I.OOlrlR)(ldt,ypsl)MCrl.
Toyswlibe�IOlheTt111ForTCl&OrMI

=-�:=-·
• • •

ilhRe!iDOl..olrvecu'nghBal.

ter.How dotheyexpecttore
solve thelss1,1e of peoplenot
havinghealthinsur.mcewhen
sooetyatl;ugec:m't�solve
;�-said Parker.
BSCCUffl!ntlyhas a volun.
ta,yinsuranceplanAo:rording
to aWeigelHWthCenterre
port,64students;ueeruoUedin
the plan forthe2002-03aca
demkyea.r. TheUBhas had
compulsory health insuranc,,
for25yea.,sandhave6,000shl
dentsenrolled. Ac,;:on:lingto
nationaldata,30peroentofcol
legestudentsdon'thavehealth

What DD YOU
Know?

'8LAC1( ACTIVE MINVS

Compete in the Buffalo State
Edition of(he National

ICQb'wf

E

Prizes will be awarded and the Top Players will represent
Buffalo State at the Regional College Bowl Competition

...........................................� ..
Enter your team of illll!lonlo by calling 878-4631.
Deadline: Friday,� 3PM.

BulfaJo � Competition will bi held

' �. December7,2002
·

at 11AM in an on-campus location to be announced

-�-v.____
_4_
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S116-l"litvo11rsnow!!!

W•nttogettl1eette11+1on oft/l,to:tr,
f,.ecl•lpe rsonn
��•hoo.com
tn,IJ1"ett/le10:vrt , rof'1'ollrolruM1!!
-Remember.Keepltcleanl

Do You have an
outrageous story?
submit to "Off The
Record."
therecordnews@yahoo.com

FOREST AVE, Remodled
lbdnn,.parki.ng.util,appl
included $450. avaiable
now.also
1 bdnn. upper for Dec. 1,
$400+
882-7653

Babysitter wanfed for 11
year-old. Saturday nights
plus.
Experience,
refrences, car. Start
immediatly. flexible hrs.
call: 882-9407

:a��:;��rta�t

transportation required,
non-smoRer. various
hours. 2 boys, contact
Melanie:877-0601

inpet:�z.m.
"'·
iaundrom;at at1e11da11t
wanted- Near 8SC

ADVERTISE WITH
11IE RE88RD

/

Pape 16

�
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Sports
J;Jengals split against
Pioneers and Statesmen
e}' BRYAN SULLIVAN
Sports Edit«

Around the world
of Buffalo State
Athletics

15-12. MonicaPolk.o.andLisa
Henscherfinishedwithl7and
13 killsresp«tively.
In their ·nut match
Carnegie Mellon i n three
games30-22.30-17,and30-21
defeated theBengals.Vicl<y
ManostalUedfoUl'kills andll

....
���a;:,�:,
Buff•loSt,te will face

Thetwoteamsmeetforthefust
time this season.

W<>mm'sHochy;
ThePlatl!lbwghStateCar
dinals defuted theBengals
��overtheweckend8-2and
Plattsburgh.r"11Ildsev
enthinthe nation,.out-shotthe
BengalsB3-10onSaturdayand
51-6Sunday. BuffaloState
goaltender Mary Keddie
stop)JNl75shot,;Saturdayand
4.'!Sunday.
�Bmga!sretumhome
lhisweekendwhen theyface,
fellowEastCoastAthleticCon
fe�nce team O.atham College
Saturdayat4 p.m.andSuru1ay
atl p.m. Thiswillbethefil"St
evermcetingbetweenthetwo.
Swimmittg,.ndDifling,
Roc:Nsterlnst;h.tteofTech
nology defealed the men and
women's teams onSaturday.
The men(0-2)were downed
��71 and the"'.omen fell 131-

the=::;�:�J...':':r

DiversBret Stoclolka and
TommySchitkefinishedinfirst
and second plau for the
B!mgals in the onc-meter div
ingevenl
1:57:18.
KrlstenSnyderplacedfust
intheIOO-badcstmb!inl:19:48.
TheBengalsn,tumtoac
lionSaturdayin lheSprintRe
bys at Oswego.

Love Basketball?
The Buffalo State College
Men and Women's
Basketball season is right
around the comer and The
Record is loo/dogfqr
anyone interested in
' covering e_ither team•
.,

'E-mail

bpsrcpc@yahoo.com
· to find out more

thropologystucknthasta� loss alfected.him deeply.He
to commemorate her various and his mother both d<signed
travels.She looks for tech- this tattoo and had it done.
WiegalHealthServi,:es niquesand safety in a tattoo fortyclosefriendsandfamily
hadlhesame tattoodone on
heldan inlimateworkshop in �lor.
Arnanda.who isknownas theirbodies.The tattooarti,;t
theButlerLibraryenlitledThe
aquietandintrovfftedperson.wastoud>ed;,nd�the
I B
�c�a!��::��:�;, ���,�� had atattoodone inlheform people only$20each for the
ofahand.Thehand
was
ane><work.
Educationooordinator at
Sue,
•
worker
al
Binghamton University,.facili actreplia.of agiftherparents
hadbrought her frornlndia. Binghamton'shealthcenle(;l6tated the evening workshop.
Saundersresean::hesbody Shedidn'twanttoklsei�soshe yeaN1ld son had died in acar
had a tattoo placed on her accidenLShe haddrawnapiC:
n
o
lowerback.familyandfriends twethat'snewantedtattooedof
topicbecause #l can educate wen,iniliallyshockedbutnow hiswn:stlingshoes.Herother
are supportive ofher decision 2=ontheirl8thbirthdays
n
got_the same tattoo and her
toget thistattoo.
Jeffery gotatattootom.,. son'sfriendsalsogotvarialions
Saunders sharedseveral morialize his stepfather.His olthesametattooton,member.
stepfather diedinadrunkdrivSee "TilttD0$� ,..ge 13
izean evenLJenruiaPh.DAnBy DIANA PACHECO
News Editor

;� SJ,���� �:ii�ca�
� :!�:'.,�ii���!

�:.���=-.:::::

::::���;�!t�
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Campus
Events
Vehicle stolen from Lot M found damaged off
campus; graffiti in Tower 2.
10/22
U8p.m.

�forM",IDIJl.inl'eny
tu.IL Estimatedvalue: $535.
10/�
7:3'Lrn.
Ama.le stud�t repotted
that pen.on(s)un.knownre11\0Wdinoneymchotllphone,
from his locker in the swim
!IWnlockertoOll'lintheNew
Gym. Esti.matedval1.1e:$9S.
10/18
ll:06a.m.
11\' Am.de student r eported
that person(s)unknown slole
hiswalletcontliningcash.hls
1ioel'ISeand•debitcatdhom1
t�er in theH01.1SlonGym.
Estinuiledvalue:$21.
Youth Activity
10/22
6:<12:p.m.

10/22
7:41p.m.
A female student reported
thatperson{s)unknown stole
her debit �ard from an un
known location and used it
twiaaoncampusand once on
AmherstSt. il>eNnkwasno,
tified and a lod:chngewas

�i:.�=e.
Amaleemployeereponed

rt:;�!=;�ts,;

era[ lockers in thewotMn·s
50C'a'rlod<erroomwerefound
andtheir bikeswereplacedin
CllaseHallfortheirpa,entsto
pickup.

for the Z003 Elms l(earbook and l(our
' � personal and fa1nil11 U$i! will be taken
on the followin,g dates:
Wednesdal(, Nov. ZO - 9:30AM t� ZPM

.. .. .. .. '
.. .. .. ..
.

Thursd.al(, Nov. Zl - 9:30}lM to lfPM
.
Tuesdill(, Dec. 3 - 1PM to 7PM
W,;,dn•sdal(, D•c. If·- 9:30AM to ZPM
Stud•nt Union Low•r Lobbl(
t-t.c.tn.v....,._Oftke. ...._ ...,. ,_..,,.
n...._v........_ .. ._...-.,111&......_..
.... ...........,�actlvllttt...

·-

-·

Voters cho.ose higher education measures

/
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-------Letters,-------

StUdentS For Peace is
pro-human being

ltw;,swlth greatlnter-estlhi,tl rea dMr.Heal y'sletterto the editoramc,,m
ingBuffal oSta.teStudentsForPeace.lnteres� yea.Agreemen� no.
Unf ortun.ately lhosestudentsinvolve din an organlu,tlon suchasStu dent
ForPucearequ ite oftentoobusy organlzingforsol u tiomto problern,to re
•pondtosuchunfoundede,ctn:mistrhetor icasthatwhich_,,,,,10m1anatefrurn
Mr.HWy.
I was happy to see lhi,t Mt; HWynoticedthe banner ·u.s. Tra iningTenor-

;:;:�!=}i;:5}r6E�3G?��;�:�r�=

��==���c;!��t�ra�n.�����
ch

�;���=(:� ���:�=�::�1��t:.�k�1t�
havt:fo und o ut isthi5:
The Uni t edSta.tieo.Anny runs a training school for LatinAmericanmi l i taries.

� SITSOFEAGBEMENU, BRIAN CAMPBELL
RYAN C\JI..UGAN, STEPHANIE GM..LINA. TONY MAHRON, ISMAEL
ORITZ, R\.lRICK SAHR
� LONI BlANOFOR(). NICOLEEMONOT-FAUEL,
ROOERT FREZZA. DAVE GAFFNEY, DAVE OCCHIPJNTI, MICHAEL
REGAN, JESSE WALTERS, KATE WIEGAND, MICHAEL REGAN, DAVE
OCCHIPINTI

�

Moral character an�i honesty,
let the Republican Party begin1

�JOHN SMITH
� AMANOAHAAS
APYFRJJSING $.I.I ES· DAtlo HARTZELL
PISIBIRUJJON ILi.NAGER· JAKE LIPIEW

-----11-- ...............---(71
f.. -

Gazing into
the crystal ball
By D_REW W. EATON
Contributing Writer

R11$1NFSS MANAGFR· JESSE GADDIS

\Ot�H.ll
-.......v.,....

-·

..__._, 14, 2002

By DAVE OCCHIPINTI
Contributing Writer

mlln-m,

College Senate slaps
students in the face

Bumping up the campus parking
lots should slow things down
thetopkofdlscussion.Therewon'tbe
By TIM MARREN
anyresolulionsanytimesoon so for
Opinion Editor
now I have one mon, suggestion. Not
Itwon't go away. NomatterwheM for tli'e parking ilsl!lf, I $land by the
you - you will heat the complai n l!I. ramp idea, but mon, the flow oHraffic
One might th.ink it' s the mandatory in tlie \om andsi-<f bumps.
health insurance fee or the infamous
ltwouldn't<:OStmu chatallsocost
li
no,itiSlho,ever
�:� ��u;�����
= ;;,='.
y
Right now !ho, l ob pa.ck 1:1<1 many probablythe mo51 Importantfactor i 5
canilnandthe mws getsolongth.it th.ititwouldmakethelotssaferfmrn
sornecan,dipintotheWl<'Snttdedlo acridents.
rn.ml!Uveramund lho, lot.Sin<ethlspmSpeed bwnps are used In tons of
vi d esfor anearlX)]]islonan�some-pancinglotsalloverthe pl.att.Thepur-

�����{tt5rs�lle�� ��!!o�dri�!iXJ�
the �lotswouldOltllille driversto
::--.:..:=•:=
::.=.:::�� tllaei:...the�=-�=

�-i:-�=��

slowdownali�.BuffaloState�
is no exc:epti°'}tolho,ma�llis5111'"
vivalofthefittestwl>enitcomestofind..

wouldhelp..uevi.tethlsproblem.
lnstallingspeedbwnpsln-of

a£�&��'
-----·-------·
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Ameri ca s is Located i nFort Benning. Georgia. At The School of the Americas
l..atinAmerican,oldiers,military!e.iders,andgener a!saret.aughtthefollowlng:
-Tortu,e·lnterr o galion·
-Counter-lll!urgencyWarfar e(read:howto ki l lci v i ! i a ns)
·Howto lnfiltratelaborunions
-Assassi n ationtechniques
·Psydtologicalwarfare 
-Snipertrllining
·Mil lt.aryintelliger,ce-
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S!udelds Orgonizution
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ing with � women give,
Nowiddad.ifl'eftnt�w

"Sho w methe eviden�
duotthey-golngtopidtup

leandr.ot.smedWlfig�
.
Nowicki herself did not
haveanusychildhood.. The
d,,ughtffofanaio;rholicfathtt
whod.led•a,-,Jtoflma•
-lvedrinkinghabiis,Ule
mo-what it illiutoron·

wanttose.etapes,;IWanttobe
sa
of
:i::e:bt J;,,�!-�
Al��controversy,
1,u troundlngthearres t 1nd
�tionoflheucbWMIR&
sillhashadandfectonha,she
inlffldsto.stayopen-minded.

E�J:&.� ;�1�:..��!
= ==�
y

m

ma;i.:r.:� thaer:�1

sp,te the s h ortcoming s of
Nowid<i'schiklhood.Yiveout
ofhereightsiblingsgr,,d,...._ted

Nowickiwillnmiainjustas
unbwedand aca,pting a s she
wa s befo�the s i tuationoc-

ofthedoubt to s ixfamilymen.
· Andbeforuheis�adytorondemn the La�kawanna s ix,
Nowicki.want:sa>ndusi veevidena,lhaltheyattguilty.

istsamong�shesa.id "And
yes I question people who
don't look like me,but only
bc,a.uselamafni d oflhe uttknown"

�!?:i�S' �:�L��:.::

Vox

Ar+s---£n+ertainl\'len+--i(( (iving

ft fireside chat with �eggie from the Philosopher IUngs
T he fir st fime I met
Reginoffwewemat aPh!T1u
partygdlingtwisll!d-Wecolled
a bluilt and when we were
done smoking it, Reggie
showedmehowtodo1-fire.
ball.·Reggietookthero..diof
theblunt uptohis lipssucked
themad,. in and swallowed it
and afewsecondslaterheex
haleda hugecloudofmysteri
ou s dragon s mokeand the
roach wa s to never be..een

:e=���=
u

Sr.dnt UIMNI Board presnts a

BATTLE OF
THE· BANDS

......

2;:;;....:!t°i:i:!TH'a1"'
ooWed.Novemlier271
COM£ AND HELP US CHOOSU

.,

\

Friday, November 15, 2002
6PM io IN Cookery in the S11den1 Union
AcWniol is HEE for stvdetts, S3 gmts._
hr-w.-�

N-E and Black Aot1ve Minda
.

pra9911t

Entrepreneurs
Week20D2
November 18, 19, 20
1,AM-lPM Student Union

........ •
\

TONY JOHNSON
-Prom Behind the Scenes
7PM"Studen!Unlo11Room.4l9

-..

......... a SHOMARIJAMFS
PromAi.JSolutiom
7PMStudlnlllnlonlloom415
STANU!Y COLl!MAN
Prom Apaloosa Motion
"'
Pk:ture&Vldeo
1PMS1uden1UnlonRoom4l9

Pop

e

=� :w,�� �
newt for twenty bucks . Nol
onlycanReggiedopartylrick.s,
hei s al$o oneofthe ls ckesl
partyemceesinBufhoto.
Reg i s willing to throw
down rhymes at any time,
straight off his hud. A lot ol
emcees,lhear up here,are
st raight garbanzo,and their
rhrn- dis<:ussthe samemat
ters a s Fabulou s or Hot Boy s.
Reginofflcnowswh.ittos..yto
gettheaowdtobobtheirhead
andsay-oh s hlt,didhejustsay
that·rmnotsayingthatcause
he i s mylrler<?,l'msayingthis
�use,hewillsimplyoutrap
.
'
yo stanl:inQS

/

-·

November14,2002
c..tiD8 Ball Prodaetl- -d
tbe Pe_r£ormlaa Art• Depart_-eat:
at: Buffalo State Colles• pretMiat

!.ll.1!1'11>!

The Retro-Rock mouement- The second coming of Rock or
crappg pop sensation? Part 1: The White Stripes

By �ICOLE EMONDT·
FAUEL
Staff Writer
Tht: White S":P.':5

�=1;.1!�:i'&1".'Y

foT

•••t/25tars

Spearheading the retro
rod movement ""' the White
Stripes. Howeve� the White
StripesaremorethanO.,aUes
wannabes.. lnstead,.theyrein-

;:�����":�

GODSPELL

Got music?

• A Rock Musical by Stephen Schwartz •
. • Directed by Drew Kahn •

ra•na
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Submit a demo °to
'J09Cassety

*
*

r-dckebeall 8'78-300S. •-1n......_1_ oaU �
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Siluer Screen Showings

SHOW TIMES NarED IN ( ) AREBARCAINMATINEES

UNCH-DRUNKWVE(R)OAJLY(t:30,3;30,5:3CJ'.)7:30,9-.30 No 9-.30$howon 11/15/02
o 5:J0,7:30,9-.30Showonll/20/02
Y DIC FAT CREEK WEDD/NC(PG) DAILY( us,:us.s:4S,) 7'45,9:45
WUNC FOR COLUMBINE(R)•DAILY(2:00,4:30,)7:00,9-.30
MA1TER OF UFE AND DEATII fSTAIRWAY TO HEAVEN) ( PG)
NESHOW ONLY ONll /'JD/rD. AT 7�PM INTRpDUCEDBY DIANE OiRlST1AN

d>eati,,gotherbandsliumtheir
hometown ofOetroit. Their
hateofJ>1,1blidtycanalsobeattribuled to the media'sques
tion of what relationMeg ls to

second and
thirdtimes,I
discovered

tf

;t�

�hich 5hi
:� tedthealm.
atelevlsiontalkshow.howeve�
Songs
E�tertainment Weekly has like"IThink
pnntedtheir marriageli �. We' r eCoing
Be
To
One listen toWhiteBlood f r i e n d s ",
Cells, though. and one could "0 e a d
<2ll!iess aboutwhat relation Loves and
they are to each other. Al the
Dirty
thoughthetracbonthe"1bum Cr o u n d",
-rKOrd�ratherraw,lhat " H o t e l
raWJ>l!S!landsimplidtybrings Yorba", and
out the beauty of the White
Stripa'music. l'mnot going ;:-:a�..'!�.
tojumpoffthe d"'"'f'�d by Be AGenUe
man" made
8
me hit therebti';
!.,��:;.:.=!er�

u

f

.....
...... .. l

without the stereotypical
-=·gguitarsolosand.big
hairsingers. Madeup oljust
two member.,, Jack and Meg
White,TheWhiteStripesmay
betheperfectmedicinefor a
t
wlturemauledto deathbythe
likesBritney Spear.,, N'SYNC. �a;'�m��-=a�
1
and other over-hyped pop
groups.
�¢J.":�1 �i°wi� �1�:
out using too m1nyinstru- A Rat"forit:s
Fonn.edinl'Hl,theWhite ments.Onthellbum.theband
Stripesbasicambltiaaforgoing usanolhing buta�set.a
intothe musicindustrywasto keyboard.an acouslicguilar, ·The Union
forever"for
itsbluesy and
bandwasalsonamedtoreflect Perhapsoneoithebestinstru- faded. lyrics.
mental parts of the album is This •lbum,
unlikeThe Hi>'eS'VeniV",diVi- lisl<!nHsw11l apprK1ate the otherband.s.Sothestotygoes:
cious
and ma.ny more that I factthatthemus,coftheWhite \nnovationisthebestmedicine
knowisthat WhiteBloodCells ��:
fortho&ereaiveringfrom.apop�WhiteStripes' debut SpinMagazineas"happy-kin��:;
0
'
StrokesandtheV"mes.
However, they have re- ��:;�':,fn!, .� withallof myattention
intact.' II kept my attention l<eepingthisfadintoconsid.
throughitsmixingofcalmand,
1999,andanotherentitled.Oe andmore.
StiJl in:ZOOO,whkhwasnamed afteraDulmabstradartmoveIt took me about four U.

w�:i.���=

=�=z1t� �:�:=*:!�
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The"Whlte St:rtpes
remind me of my
groupladaysl

hate publicity bea.use they I was completely mystified by
think that their publicity is theU"style .Usteningto it the
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Off 1HE RECORD

November 14, 2002

Thispllgeis'nottobttakc;i�
riously:Sttthemessagtbtlaw

NovemMI' 14. 2002

, On 1HE RECORD·Are th� hours a� Butler �ibrary somewhat lacking or is Buffalo State College doing a
good Job keeping up with the needs of the students? We hit the streets to find out...

'"''"

�Mlldina
Senior_
HumanitiosMajo<

5:���=�E'J
No. Esp,!Ciallyduringthistimeofthe yurwid\

be24howsoratleastuntilmidnight.

""""

Junior
Som!Worl<Major
Yes.. lhave a lot ofbreaksinbetwff<lmydas$es
andlh.at'ssufficienttimeto getinthereandgetwhat
lneed.llhinkitshouldbe open a littlebilearlie,;
e;peciallyfurstudentsthatlivehereoncarnpus.

SaittPl!asland
Sc:,ciotogyMajor
No, Theyllhouldbeimffa$echothutudmtsari

��i':r��t :�U:r�
ei

andu,eoftheli

No: lld4-iiot mHtthe ntt<bofanystudC'fll.
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: � I think The.Rtc0rd'• fron page logo UI visuallyappuling
�
13. On the frontpage, The R«ord 1hould hue·-··· (l-6scale for eac hitem)

'
'

l

: �- �i::

a . Momphotos
J
ws ofstories found later in the paper
ft:;'n"!:
ld.Mon,rolor

I
I

: 4.
inglhalgr,,b1mya�tion w hen I pid<upthe p;,perUl.-(chooseONEitem)
�'lbe�
I·
I

b .Thebeadlin e ofthetopstory
c The largestphoto

: 5. When I open the newspaperthe fintthing I tum to Is (choose one)
:

�inii?=��

I
I

d.the�{hacklpage

ges4andS
:;:i�t
(;�

/-'

:6.0nthcopinion� .... (l-6scale)

''

llwantto!ieemoreartoons
llwantto.....,morem.a.terialc:oncemi.ngwllcgestudentlife
11wan1to ...... morem.a.terial aboutpo!ilia
=�E::?'��.!:':�tl9��portrajtabove theirar1ide(s)
:Sorne ofthe vi ews exp�lfindoffending
lc:cnder:
M
F
IAcademic Year:

Sop homor e

''
''

.. .
.

.

Junior

�� Commuter
On-Campu s(donns)
r"w hatbui ldingdo you us usallypid<upa c opyofTheRecord? _______

111---,__ ....,.,,_icol,,.,,_....i,

Down-Side,

Located

een

=1�W'en� ��!�
:����Ja�t

sph�canromeacrossas
'J?retentious . Maneuveij.ns

��fi��e r==

hood exists th at you will
meetsomeonewhotllledto
baby-sityou.

C11rb-Side:
Located
acrossfromCasaDiPizza

take�,;�l=�i:'u'.;

/�.tes.

Frizq'sBumdGrill

.
. .''

7.lfeclthe eotertainm.M1lsedion._.(t-6scale)
I
I a. 1s1rocingingraphicsan.tphotos
l b . Necdswlor
lsdiversein theentcrtainmentOOlltentrnv,ered
I
d. lsgoodbecauseofit,,barreviews page
I

c.

If." :::::::i::::

Ig. Ne<.'dsm orem.a.te<Waboutart&boob
I
I8.Thesportsp;,gc•.__ (J-6sc:alc)

:b' �:1

··· --:c.

�':,==��"big"wlleg,,sportsandprosports

,-ds�a,mmentary/
· 1,.Theoewspapcriogffllftl_JIHQ._(choo&eanythat1pply)
I

·:i��-�
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:1fytn<Nltlt""Jflll4i�-tslTp1'dmgThl'Rta,nl,tlMiltr..,alJl,i,w..u.m,.

.Please cut out, .ill out, andn1tum Ulis survey to Cassety Hall,
Room 109--117ankyou fp_ryour he/pH Your responses wiU help
us cateryour student newspaper
to .ityour,infonriation
needs.
....... ," ......1 ,.•
.....,.......,.. -�'""'"-' 0,,1,
······--···-···------·:
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"Cell Phones"

=++HowYour

Herbal supplement gains popularity;
but effec1:s may oufweigfi oenefits

Calculator Calculates

=

.............

"Tattoos"

_ ..

You punch In 6 3 ,c;'os and your
calculator dlsplays,0.453990499.
h 11:•s 110ln11 on7
++ � /

-�-·-......._....=+... ....-...
-

. JlolJO!c.•:�-ti-7
Dr.--� ......n•

\ °"'"·------------2

·
�p�
��.�
..,,_r �oonmunkadoft W-o; �
Aett-1,-wlll--•Allc,,--/co,...

"Voting"

framp;,ge3
NorthDakotatoprniallypay
Nd< some student loans.
lnUtahaninitiativefa.iled
to put&tricter conlrols and
taxes,which mostlywould
havegone toward edll<:alior,.
onthedisposaland slon&"of
ndioactiVl!waste.
Severalmeasures arein-

<:0mpl....,,includinganOregon
AHawaiian measUR" is in
one that would have aUowed complete that would allow
forbondsto�yfor the9rth bondsthat are nowinusefor
quakeprotectionofsdiookln funding nonprofit.privateel
Miuouri, a proposition that ement•ry and secondary
wouldhavep!acedmo tax<!S schoolstoalsobeusedforuni
ontobaa:oproducts,tobe
versiliesand coUeges.
inlife=·-research.is
incomplete as of yet. •

from front page

�::i�dcd�:���""r:1�J

and=atejobsbygivingloans
tocommunitin.She wasgiven
tht!Nobel�aa,Prizeinl'll6for
hertirelesswork.
She continued herwork as
anadvocateforpeacewithother

dren. Shewantsto takelhis
declaration to the UN with

�!'n�:/5:�;:

pa.rlicipate i n b y vis1ting
www.rm. �
Williams stronglydis
rnuraged the United States
fmm.lalcinganattitudeofsu
periorityingoingtowarwilh
'
lniq.
/ood,shebecameemaci.ated.
"'JhereisnoThirdWorld,
"Forthefirsttirneinmy�, only one. What do youthink
l fell hunger. l knew whathun
gerwas.•
Now, Williams is working to pensrWillianusaid.-You're
createsafe havensforchildren Americans.Stand upand do
withind1fferentnations andhas something about it."
drafted a Universal Declaration
Attl,;,conclusion of her
talk, William5 wH awarded
thetitleofSen.iorFellowinthe
stitutionofseparatecourtsex MonroefordharnG!:nterby
clusively for chi]dn,n'sissues BuffaloStateCollegePresi
and !egislative rightsforchil- dentMurie\A.Howard.

��J;;�rr��=;
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What Do YOU
.lnowil

Annual Fall.Concert

<

Pledging

for Christ

�-
-.. -- - -_--.. ---

Enter:iour team of illll<lonlli by calling 878--4631.
Deadllne: Friday, .llo<!:mb<.r.li 3PM.

>,;,

Saturday, December 7, 2002

--

--

--";;:';:;

=

Buffak, Stat,, Competitwn will be held
8t 11AM in an .on-campus location to be announced
Supported In put by USG tbJwgh the mmdatory studen1 w;thtlJ fee.
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STU.DENT UNION BOARD & I 03.3 THE EDGE PRESENT

The SHEILA ·DIVINE

Ben Stein offers ways to ruin your life

Welden also enjoyed
Stein'srep\ic.tionof hlsUne.1
from the mo�le •ferris
e
Bu �i;;:et�:iwraalap
lt

�?�!':i.�: t��'i:'X'.!
Weldenoald.·H<.>remlndsUlol
whatourworldswert'llkcoback

..,_.

.,�r
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BLACK AC71\IE MIDS
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______
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WEDNESDAY, -NOVEMBER Zl, ZOOZ

ROCKWELL HALL
•.
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
DOORS AT 7 • ALL AGES • GENERAL ADMISSION
- � FIIE£ for &Alo Sale Cdlege lllidems arrd are Millble at die Student l.l»on Ticbt Olllce. Eich student Is allowed I
lnll, lid<allid may purdmeas nanyaddidonlli,l.pice ddcels as die)'"'"'- Saidoms .... show YalJcl ID.
$12 Gooenl N,lic lldmnmlllble at-Sme. and-oudoa.
�

IT

UNION BOMD atlloilllloSCIJe C:...., II bided by USGthroodi die .,.-.Y-ICIMlyfoe.

Declare yourself.

/
(.

i"@oo··v@woo · ��w���&�i

-··

Classifieds

.
.
....
' ................. ·.........................................................
CotnedyCorner·
1 � LIU
; --The Record's continuous effort to reduce chronic lecture hall boredom-� �
.

• MAD UBS are J!esignedfor two.people: one·to read, and another to
come up with humorous and creative words. Tkefi.nt person reads only
1M words that appear in small type Underneath the main text. The
second person chooses a Word that they 'thinkjils. when aJJ the blanks
arefilkd in, read the story in its entirety. Ajur you're done, submit
your MAD UB to Tiu Record aJ 109. Cassety Hal! The funniest
submission will be printed,in our next issue.
It's seven o'clock on a Monday night. All is ___ in the dorms
adjective

and you're getting ready to write your ___ essay. It's supposed
to�

pages,butsince y.ou'vejustcome down with a massive
�

a,seof ___ youreally don'tfeellikewriting theessay. Your room-

=-

matecan hearyour stomach ___ from all the way across the room,
verh(ingending)

and suggests that you both head to the Union to grab a quick dinner.

That

sounds __._so you drag yourself up from your ___ ,nd
adjc,ctive
pi�offumitu�
put on your ___. The Union is c rowded with ___ but

Yo1.1il laugh, '{01,'11 c.ry, and In the end, vov'U wbh
vo11'd reC:vc.led thb thing Nteod of reading It.

Wanttoge-tt/leatte11tton olt/latextra
,,�r,1,i,eno11t:r

Q. Why don't mm get .;psel when women beat them
at sports?

•n4,e-tt/le,ecv ,t.,ofvour4retMJ/!
-Remember: Kaop H elNl'II

A.Btarlllti!'StttVl'l'/urppmN.

Q. Why did the blond get find from the M&M
flcto,y?

'

A. Btmllll'Wlhrtwout 111/ IM "W's.•

A Buffalo State C9L1ege Administrative Em
ployee walks into a stm:e and asks theclerk if tltey
haveany polishsausa.ge. Thecleckasks, MAreyou
Polish?" And the womansays, "Why is that impor
tant? Would you ask me ifl was German if I asked

=!���:.a;.

1
���':rfioo°:s
"Nope, this is Home Depot,.H he said.

CAPTION-
-. -· CONTEST

d
you push yo:::: =�gh the __
crowd and �;';e buffet
creative description

I __

upstairs. Dana, who is in a ___
adjectlw

mood, swipes your card. An

hour later, you're finished,l)'ith the ___ you just forced down
name of food

your gullet and decide to return home to finish th�y. ·But when you
enter your building. you're immediately distracted by a

�

that

is standing in front of the elevators. You run to grab your camera but it's
'gone by the time you return. With a ___ face, you return to your
adjective
..,:
room. Your fri�nds from,,down the hall invite you to smoke some
-;:;;;;;;:;---

with them, and you

luctantly agree. By the time you sit
;

down towriteyour essay,you'teso ___ you don't know which is
adjective

S�t your captions to:
Cassety Hall, room 109

(Andpleasekttpit ean.follcs.)
d

TOP FIVE THINGS
ABOUT BUFFALO

· Despite all that,you type up
the-keyboard and which is the
----;;;;;---

1. Jhe bars are open until four, allow
ing ample time for public drunkenness
and pick-up-that-freshrnan-girlness.

___ but you manage to get through it. You hand in your essay
•
adjective

�o�the::::!'&��=�-:�:==
Wing� and pizza from, so take your pick.

the essay as quickly as you can and fall asleep. Class the next day is

--

and hope for the best. Next class,the teacher hands back your essay with a
. You wince, and peek at your grade. A big �d
_
typeoff.acialeip!e!l'lion
_· ___
. sl:an!s you back in the face. But it's not the end of.the World.
.
Perhaps your ___ grade will pull u'p your G.P.A.

-

�newsc,y1hoo.com

3. Phych center residents provide.a fun
and entertaining atmosphere on the
streets of Buffalo.

4. We have the Beast, Artiroice, and The
Record all in one special little city.

Sigma Alpha Lambda, a
nationalcollegiateleader
ship and honors organi
zatio n , is seeking highly
motivated studen ts to as
$
sist in st a rting·a loc aL Call John &33-8459 .
chapter.3.0GPArequired.
Co ntact at
Apartments f or rent:
d>a�grnaalphawnbda.org'
n
:��:;. ���d
Em busy Family Resb.u rooms, appliances.$400+
rmt seeking neat, pleas security. acrossfromcam
a n t waitre ss. Flexible
pus.984-83921.eave mes
hours availible.apply690
�
Herte l Ave. or c all 8743322
Spaciou.s l + 2 bedroom
apartments, walking distancetoBuffa1oState
Program Aides
for after-school program 688-8841
at JFK Middle, Cktwg a .
Bird Ave. near Baynes:
Duties include interacting 2 bdrm
with and supervising
youth a ges 10-14. P/T, �i::��nd 'appliances in2:30pm-6:00pm ( Mo n 
Fri), $6.50 hr. Must have No pets, November
HS Diploma/GED 18 883-3963
yearsofage.ldealforcol
le ge studen ts or anyone
see king e xperie nce in
childcare.
P le ase Sen d or Fax re
su m e to: CAP, 3409
Ge ne se e
Stree t,
Cheektowag a,NY 14225, Si1lrti11gi11Novmrber..
Attn: K elly B arney Fax:
.......
716-565-1921
Babysitterwarited for 11
year-old. Saturday nights
�
i
E
ay.
r:rr:nces, ;!t ����t l!veryTuesd
immediatly. flexible hrs. ChHp Hll b�H:
call:882-9407
Sll IIDll'dlhlU

:4���r:i::
WMi
.:t�i�:�

��

'%��

.

=��=��t
:=:.�k�� ";!=t�

· hours. 2 boys, contact
Melanie:877-0601

·Laundromat attendant
wanted- NearBSC
apply7 a.m.-7,,.m.in"person,.346military
rd.

:e��

'11,1111�1
��lJ:���
ing voice its best shot!!
b

Also,

75centdraftsduringall
playoff games!!

SI drafts every night ol
theweekl

Rig/ilin'-BuffS-am,
Elnnn:m&W.Utiar

AUTO FOR SALE

1

1-

r:a:et e1:cet:�:%n�� !1::��er:.:!'n!;:���
a

l

�':t�lf�.876-5437 ���!:t';��
leave message
��}�:�·
DRUM SET: 2000 Peavey cruise! Fifteen years expe
InternationalSeries I five- , rience! Free trips forcam=��atr y::r pusreps!
new drom heads, drum
throne &: drum sticks in
eluded, hi-hat & cymbal
Wanted! Spring Break
stands,Peaveyfactoryhi- el"S!
hats and splash included,

Fl;��;

Buffalo State SPRING
'03
BREAK
with
StudentCity.com!The Ul
tim ate v ac a tio n ·in
Ca n cu n ,
Bah a m as,
Maza tl a n , Ac a pu lco ,.
Jamacia and mcire! Pack
ages indude airfare, 7n ts
hotel; FREE FOOD,FREE
DRINKS and 150% Low
est PriceGuarantee! REPS
WANTED! Organize 15
frie nds an d get hooked
u p with 2 FREE TRIPS
and VIP treatmen t! Also
earn Extra cash an d bo
nus prizes just for pro
moting Studen!City.com!
Call 1-800-293-1445or e
i
1
a
m
sales@studen tcity.com to
day!

�at::n�6)�: Su n Coast Vac a tions
wants to se n d you o n
67C!7 or email
Sprin g Bre ak 2003 to
C a ncu n ,
Acapu lco, The Record needs Staff,
r
Writel"Sfor theFallSe/;n;�� C�l� mester!!
us now atl-800-795-4786

=====,., �:1am�

.(
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Children expressfeelings about
. keeping Sabres in Buffalo

...-.....14,2002

Cortland, Oswego
knock off Bengals

·,

/

....

Lackawanna
children resume
routine in school

---

--

..__._, 21, 2002

"Registration"

Qampus
Events
'Afrlun Amukan Stlldent.
Organlu,lion

-·

Helen Preejean recounts-· experiences
of working Death Row at BSC

By DIANA PACHECO
News Editor

Aat1Wdgathem:!Tuesd1y
CW"mlllyreauiling tums evening•tRad:wellHallaudl
ofthreeorfourp\a)'fflfota3- toriu.mtolisten.tothe•uthorof
�lounwnenton Du.dManWalking.Sl1ter
_
l
Nov.24•t 2 p.m.lnlheHOUS
tonCym.ThereisaSIOrtgis,
trati�fee. For information,
Preejeantoldlhe•u<llfflO!
,;a]]887-09'23,

����r.f!;!:

"'""'

i

Spirit Gospel Otoir

���o;..�: :;:
tem.�who g:rrw upin
anuppermiddle-dlssenvirun
willr::.;;� :=��&'.u mentaidshedecidedth.tlhe
concertonNov.23inRod<wdl

"'"·

1

s.::1:�a::::.,��

people living in poverty.
1'11'tjeanmoved toapoors«
lion of New Orleans and
Black ActiveMinds and started working with adult
NSBl!pl'l'$ffl!StanleyColeirlan learnn$1oteachthemhowlo
onNov.22at7p.m.intheStu rad.ltwasatthatthneth.atshe
dt:ntUnion,room419.Reffesh..
ments will be served as
�=•pw:llonfilmexpe- namNi Pat Sonnier. she uid.
�saidth.tlhereis
•dOMronnectionbetweenthe
poorandtheincaroenitedlhat
itwasinevit.blelhatshewould
c:ndupworlingwithincarc,u,.

, filmdiftctoronc.amp,u

;:.;:�t:!1::'!�

''.!,ackawanna''

from�Z

' What ID do whli all ihal dme
sand bl on-llH rqlslratlen?
WIii natWltlefDrne Receiil?
Attention Dec 200:Z and May Z003 Graduates

SENIOR

PORTRAITS
t�r
the Z003 Elms yearbook and your
personal and family use will be taken
an the fallawlnlJ dates:
Wednesday, Nov. ZO - 9:30AM ta ZPM

.. .. .. ..
....
-�.......

Thursday, Nov. Zl - IJ:30AMta ltPM
T�esday, Dec. 3 - 1PM ta 7PM
Wednesday, Dei. It.- 9:30AM ta ZPM
Student Union Lawer Lobby
c...t.K.tU.Y�Dfl'kll. ...... Zl81-I-,.'
Tllea...v......_ .. ....._._.US&.._...

� .....

"

;r�t��2;���

=es,.'ue=�=

in their comrnunity,•ll re-

None felt thrukned and
madenodianges intheirdiwy

TheOfficeoflntemational
Aff•ln presents a lnfonna
lional&es:Siononfunding:avail
lbleforayurofgraduatework
ortudungEnglishovaseason
Nov. 21 at 12:15 p.m. in &con
NYPlRGisacceptingcan
didatesforlheirboardofdlltt'
torselections.Candidatesmust
submit a letterof intent by
�y.The electionswillbe
held�yandThursday
in the lobby of the Student
Union.
The National Society of
Minoritittin Hospitalityis
h

�r.:..id��:,� ��

22.Boxesfordl>nlllioncanbe
foundupstalrlanddownstalr.l
inCaudell}ullandinCasMty
Hall room 10.
NatlonalSludenlbchan�

��:�.fa!;��
Visit orc:alltheOffia,ofSpe
cialPrognml.Oeveland•}ull
417orcallfl!M328.

""""'"

hydlolnsJCabdnthln,gand

th.itatfustlloodedthearm.
Withsuch neg.ativepublic
itysurroundingthe.commu
nityofl.ackawannaitisniceto
seethatfutureMusllmchikben
aree!about\ifeasusual.by
ust
j
Elementary is
still surrounded bycontroversy
as it silsin the center of
Lackawanna but it is life as
U$U•fbehindib\ocbddoon.

M;�:i::

/

.

-·
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Opinion

THE RECORD

BR'1'AH'sul.1JVAN
SPORTS EDITOR

CARLENEPEmOSON
MANAGING EDITOR

-�::a,
,USTINKERN
NEWS EDITOR

TOIIIARREN
Of'INIONEOITOR

SEAHlllcGARRY

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
SRlffifYKURUVIUA
PHOTOEOm>R

T,UAU
ADVERTISING MA.NAGER

Bl!Sltf$S N&N!r-fa· JESSE GADDIS

� SITSOFEAGBEMENU,BRIAN CAMPSEU.,
R'l'AN Cl.ll..LIGAN, STE�IE GAL.UNA. TONYMAHRON, DAVE
OCCHIPINTI, lSMAEl. ORITZ, At.TRICK SAHR
� LONIBLANDFORO,OREWEATON,NICOL.E
EMONDT-FAlJB... R08£RT FREZZA. DAVE GAFFNEY, MICHAB...
REGAN, DAVE STEU.RECHT. JESSE WAL�. KATE WIEGAND

What kind of people are we?
By DREW W. EATON
Contributing Editor

�=�ea!�-�:
---

�JOHN SMITH
�AMANOAHAAS
&QYfBD$ltijMlES· 'DAVID�
Pf!i1BIWDONN&N!GEB· JAKE LIPIEW

....,.,.....,.

-oa..c,uu,......

f•-

--

inmyinaugunl columnlaslwttl<
l looked att:Mdisastrousou-of
lhe200'2dectionlandpalntedanlhtt
bleakpictweofwhat-canei<p«tln

d ;rtttionRepublian initiative hat
takenut:inthit_...ay.�yintlw
Lost20-plusfUt$.
·
Asidehomallofthosepo,!$ibililies
(andthemanyl di d notbringup}.what
lwantto"'5kpeople t o consideristhis:
Wh.atklnd ofpeopleue'We7 linun.
rwly7Alewe decentandgoodpeople7
Ate we moral people? Do - re.ally
believetheSocialOMWinisrntheRlght
hasbemsellingusfor the lasttwenty
yea_rs(an d beyond ) i s m orallylegitl
mate7Dopeoplere.allybelievelhatev
eryonels bomwithlhesune opportu
nities,lhesa.....chokes,tlwsamefree
d om and the same pliysicil/menta[
heaithinlik?lsitmotaltorunthrough
likwith blindenon.steppingon and
overthosewhoueleuprivileged.less
'-..
to
m
:� •�d Ci';�!:f��
themtomisery,evmto death7
lkadthe pathono.-ofbeing one
ofeightstudenischoten.torud lheir
writtenessays atlheUnitedNations
O..y Peace Sympo$ium � at B5C in

�

BY DAYE GAFFNEY

��=�:::
�:.::-J!. �•=:.:

Editorial Policy:

AlHetters to the editor must be signed and

=:iu;;L

:1J:ea ��=�::fyr::!

of Reco�staff members. Policy is determined.
. by the Editorial Boaid.
The Record was founded May 16, 1913, and
is published by Buffalo Newspress on 1'hws-

tne�:;��!t;£eeTh;N�\�

United Students Government and is available
by mail at a yearly subscription rate of $20.
Advertising rates � fumisned on request.
After first printin_g, all rights revert to author.
Republication of any Recori;l material with
out prior written permission is prohibited.

mentoffioesin�ashingtonand.believ
ing
��ho�isitlot15e250or
300billionannuallyforthemilitaryand
lhensaearnbloodymurderwheneght
billionls spentforweUareto support
singlemomswithklds?Dowrwantto
spendpublicmoneyonbombsat$25K
per71$1hat a good investmentinhu-

��i!1�";a{i��?:�

manity.) �ofbomhf. d owelib,
the idea ofbloYIUlg awaymillionsof
illflOanls like we di d in Vietnam?

���t'=f{!::e':�

mentthinksitls bad for ourmonle;
tran$1ation:wemightwanttownd.uct
anli-war ra!Mswhenwe see shredded
bodiesand burningbabies;ilgetsrNI
ugly,th osepictures.) Arewe ofgood
moraldiaracterwhenweviewanother
hum•n as subhuman becluse they
romefrom;motherculture7
Oowetullylibtheideathatasa
nation we are seU-amtl!M, ignorant,
spoiled an d greedybeyond c:ompre
hension? Aleweproud to havelhat
extra gnnd in 18.w. N.vinp (those who
�it) to 1pen d on popcultutt,orthe
l:.testd«tronictoy,rather thanhelpto
funduniversaihealthcare,.�Medicare,
educotion orSoci.alSeauity7 An!we

h:!!�:t:,.;::

the�!.:tasrH�:
moral ls lhatl How would we react if
wesawone ofthemfrozen11iffonthe
sidewalk? Do wereally lib fhe idea
offowtttn-year-old mothen,because
�isn'ta dequate sexeducationln
abswd tothinklhateveryonehad equal theschools?Oowewant to de.al with
opportunity,i.ntell«t,health,.choioes, allsortsofissues(likeguilt.libmst)
m:.heinsistedlhatsina!he(thiswhite, becaUSll!wedi d notprovide pre-nalal
middle-dass,healthymale&omasmaU CIJefor allchildtenand il,esultedin
chil dt't!rtbomwith defectsbrought
towninMichigan )hadm.odeil.anyone
aboutbytheenvironme:nt?
w

�l���the-e!f�
pro;d,edthespukerwhorepresented

=���=�":!�

c.aUSocia\ Oarwini$m,he sai d. The lati�s���t=:
d
ence,lsitmoral to allow the uitra.
��J=i��·= wealthytousethe 5)'Stemtoexploit
est to Cod),Ibroughtupthe�of
� pou,"ble�tlon.orpouil>lefetal
tfflnt!ndous SWM of money? For so
·
..,..on. He didn'twantto heuabout It. :-;�t�e�::'�C:p�
Nor dld hewant to heuaboo'.its!ng!e lchoola,togetevm.amea[,aroof.ba
moms nlsing kidJ In ndghbomoodl si<:health care,. and.soon.So,ls!tlm
�lt'1notSUl! to gooutatnlght. mon,Jforustoexpecttherichto pay
and the:re's"101ena,and drugs.even outagreaterper<:entagethanochenifor
oo:<:aslonalgwipl.oy: Hedldn'tbelleve
that enV'ltonmenta can wort,; apJnst
everyoneinlhem.orlhatlhelyslemis Billions?
severdystad<.eaagainstmanypeople
inmanyways.1t'sjustamattetofhud the
WOB,·hesald."Whyshould wefund
u
lhoeewhod on'twanttoworkhud?"i �!�e�!r=�� ��
askyou. d owr,uiQ,dividual,,ieally optlonl?Dowrreallyw11t1tcoq>Offi
?
lionstoloultheaitandwaterlhatwe
be���.!= using the all need? laltmo,ally«mfflto allow
buainesslnta"8ts to ravageanimalspe
:�'!'-�o1r:�� de.fotprofits7
call!d,.upperorupp,!Nlliddl,l:da.men
&omdecl!Rt�lilllnguvwldtalk
ing llb tlwi In squeaky-dem govem- aboutlt,justa little."

=��w't!:1��

-·

Unraveling dating
mysteries proves dlfflcult

COLLEENSMm<
COPY EDITOR

GABEARMSTI<ONG
,• '\ EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

...._.....21,2002
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-·"Library protest"

---

.............. 21,2002

SPiRiT
(rospel Choir

Art�·-fnterta in l"lent--Co((ege Life

Annual Fall Concert

Pledging·
for Christ
Saturday,

...............

November 23, 2002

l\rfonnu,g.Art:ICmtu

BufLJo�Collcgc

New York City Bus
$55,00 Round Trip Ti&ct

Deputing BSC Nov, 26 at 9'30 PM

.......

lutuming to BSC D«. I
Tdcaon..lc .. tl,.s-la><U..... TdottOff"o«

T-.-·
G,..a...i-lC....p�

-.-,
-.. --
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BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE ENCOURAGES
STUDENTS'TO GET INVOLVED IN
CREATING NEW PROGRAMS
.

'

�=

Av.xiliar:, Serrices GrantAllocation ColllltfilkeAccepting
Applications For Program Proposals

l:l:.!r'it.!:"'m!:��l�=���StaJ!�Wouldyou

=-����staff��

Thi! 8!dfak, Sim, College Auxiliary Services Grant Allocation Committee is now acn,ptacadm\ic yemc AD Buffalo

For-iDfornuoioaalll7S-s7ll

---1-k-�USG

...........

COMMIITER COl1NCIL
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Vox Pop

·.1.<1>ril)ACT8l:c;Q?:'1'

.

...

�

�omedian Dauid Cross releases CD of stand-up
By JUSTIN KERN
News Editor

l n all hon,:sty.l thought
major labels stopped releasing
c omedy albums after Pauly
Shore's1991mistake,"lhcFu
ture of America." A b oard
room full of stuffyCEO'scul
their Jcr;ses on romedy albums
fromthatpoint on-minusthe
O<:USionalAdamSandl er disc
ortheflood ofdiscsn>leasedby
theJerkyBoys duringlheirap
proximately six minules ol
fome-withoutallinchfromthe
rerord-buying public.Then
alongameSu� Pop and the
rom
��;:g:;iis'i:;'known
from his work with Bpb
fd��
��:dJa�"'::
sincetheBobandR;,y r;)<!ioof

f�,:!

�:�t&.�:::�
t

� [i�.7;;::

and two ), "Ghost World,·
•waiting for Cuffman.· and

;_,�i7s�:::s����:ga::

Elliot). SubPop isbestknown
as thelabel that put out early
records for Nirvana and
Soundgarden(andsh.lmef ully

��:�ts��t =��! �i
HotHeatand,well.tharsall l
g uess..lt'sbeen over a dea.de
since thePaulyShoredcbade
(or what l believe to be a den

��i :!i'��1st:.:

deemed it once again $ale to
,e]easeromedyalbums,hence

Music CP Review

Ueterans of grunge
strike with final release
By GAB_E ARMSTRONG
Editor-ln-Cllief

Rcvirw·Peadlam BiPIArt

What's so funny about a baldlng, Jewish

•o_ulh_o_m_•_'7
-______
�
�
Whenlheaniaboot the fl'si�orasterik$over thef-

��!:c"',:'.:.:��

was
���%��2-CD

:��;�;��

thestylesofBillHid<$andR:JchaniPryor. The stand·up LS

t

�:C���)���

��i�::��:':'o�

�,;: ;.. t Lf,",a; ;�.""CD.: ��.::
Q,,:,:.:
,�m w n h rn
ooniOO. Not "I was then:" in
s

the
��in��
�!tf��=�: ��";l�
baek tolhe originalfokebya or how old punk rock dudes
hilari?us anecdote or b old, feel when they see The
expletivo-filled statement It's Ramonesin dO<:UJ11entaries on
b;Q
l
rated
tl, � \fP.•
�";
A:.:ka'{ �o::.�Jt�iuis who we duped into driving.
(whichisonereasonwhyCross watched Cros�. kill at a
choseto tourwith a band at cramped club inOeveland,
small rod:vmues). No lame- Ohio. Muchofthe stuffatthat
.
assfokes_h<1isted fromSeinfcld. show comes u p in familiar
fonns on thisdisc. Oiatnbes
�:-:��;
�:,°i':i1:::"os:''.t!c
d esk. NoSledge-0-Matic. Just See-Funny- Page
right-on comedy �nd b.3n_ter
o

�;";j!'.��f,=:nr::

��-:�:�r;:;:(�;�;pd� �eti;-�� King

H night at Showplace: One Woman's Opinion

WCT'N,Lcan'tbellevelheseguys arestillmakingreoords.
Well,it'slhelr last.they might as well havelun onit
Frontman, Eddie Vedder apparently hasn't lost Ills
songwritingzest afterhisunsuc:cesslulcrusade agalnstlhe
oorporalebehemoth.Tocketmasler.
Whlle most of the early to mid-90s grunge acts llave
ei!hflrlallen offlhe(ace oflhe ear1h,died oflleroinover·
,;loses,orjustcalleditqu;1s,PearlJamissm1e1ivewiththeir
,;urprisinglyrockiognewrelease,RiotN:J..
The opening tradt,"o;a'l'.!keep"openswi!hsomecre-
ative guitilrs,tha�lolhe'ever skillru1gu,taristStone
Gossan:lma\chedwithVedder"sletllargicvocals-a farQJ
lromthe arena-rtlCUIQs,::reamsoflhelr earfyalbumslike
TenandVs.Thesacondlrackpicks uplhepacewithanice
sonicyouthmee tsMOJO.!honay,punky sludgefest-lheprl-
mordlal soup theSeattle grunge movement was originally
""""�
Thisrecordte nds to speed up and slowdown ai;ain.
Vedder's volcedribbled onwilhthesamenittlingmotion
whjch can get annoying atlimes. At least there is e rewm
...J
__
•
•_, , . ________
L�::_
'"

Well, IS This It?:
The Retro Rock mouement

/

-·
0

·

"Vedder"

RufiO"

"Casablancas"

No,,.......14,2002

November21,2002

Music CP Review

Bright Eges puts the "Oh" in Emo
.Jir�ftJt':J

8

baU-peen-hammff. With fou r

:m"';':I:e..�t�·;/��

Sa dness issocool.Crip- ing.poetic.andeioticbemrelhe
plingheartb reak glowswitha firstwon:li s even uttered. It
boundles!lsenseo{N!bel!ion. begins wi t ha lu ll ab y o rgan
The sting ofdi sappointment n,minisc,,nt oftheice cn:a m
bums pmsiv,,]y familiar. An man. Then,.thisskkdnombeat
u nfortunateblip insidethehu- kicbin,.snaringthecatchypart
man psyche, thi s morbid phe- oftheorganalongwiththesur-

OveraU,thealbum is ev
erything independenLmusic
e mbodies. F""'from theair
pcm,te #input""andmajo rlabel

:rt!i���

r:!��
�!...�aci;! ':'impanzee
u
But. with every sadsong
aimesthewetnoodlesap-fest·
n
r
t\la t can do minatean:rord.
ofmore
� ���po
Granted,thealbu m issol id.but
;:=.� mc!�Y(lf�!�
Storyi sintheSoilso�Your
Breathy and desperate, thedroopy,depressiveawa,eEarto theGround i s thefeet- Oberst'sfingerprintvoalsfun.
badalbu m oftheyear,punctur- nel your attcntlontoatelltale
���a�n�°:

0£!?iS
i:� fu,°t!�� =a�:f�r:=t�:: ��t�tn;
�t

Tunberlake.
"Ohno.not another e mo
band,"lthought05lputinthe
disk. I was in for a surprise.
Bright Eyes, thanks to front
m an ConorOberst. lends itself
m o re to tried and tested
songwritersthan anyflavorof
themonth genno A ll myemotardedmtSronceptions m elted
um

notquiteMotleyCruetur(;thi s
boyn•,:,alisactuat emDtions.as
ifatle05toneperson intheurti
verse is capable o f true ro
mance.His bilingpoetryspi ll J
the honest plea fo r that pe,son
youmnwislfullyinvolveyow
selfwithph)'$kallywithoutthe
shameandguiltoflovelesssex.
'fhe=t ofthealbu m i s

i
o ca�l:'.'t1:'::-'!nf!flh
yourgir\fri end;leaveitoffwith

ih..U���o!'t'ii;';tI::;.
i);dl listen topop musi c be
causelwa.depressed,orwasl
depressedbecause l l isteoe,;lto
pop music?'" So listen�t your
ow n ri sk,and remember,the
sun alwaysrisesandpit,,,wi!l
fon:ver beSI.SOasli<:e.

:����m�:i::;;. - ��'!,,gw�J.i'.'!n�'::
E
'Jhis album isvery easyto lelligentarra n�enLMyfa �;�,� �;;.;
warmupto.Ea.duong hasthat voritequote isfrom the5ong itupbestwhen hesaidtoRollbe
bit of that crucifio,d justice all ."Don't Kn.ow When But a Day
goodsongwriters seemtopos- isGonna('.ome,NwhereOberst ��=·aN!:?�k s;;

��;����: S:�'o!17!!��; �::���it:=
-Lo ver I don't have to mak2syou wonderwhy he i s
love-hltslikea down-covered stillpoor;

, ,.,,..
'

�
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ALL MALE REVUE

ADULTENTERTAtNMENT

ALLNUDEJ

CLUB

ALL NIGKTI

25,....ExDtk:E,___.

-/

•

The 2002 Buffalo State
Elms Yearbook is Avai1able Now!

respect..lookforwa rdto andcr
nal s u p ply of Ch ris tina
Aguilera..

*

r;;;::;;;;;;;;-------1
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Casting.Hall Productions and
the Performing ·Arts Department
at Buffalo State Coll,ge t,res,nt
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GO�DSPELL
• A Rot:k Musical by Stephen Schwartz •
• Directed_ by Drew Kahn • -

November 20-24- 2002
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Bengals drop one, tie
another againstPioneers

By TIM MARREN
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Make a BIG difference one child at a time
Be a friend program, Inc:
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PAIITTIME

Avon to buy or join,
recieve 40% offintemet
odering. free delivery to
your home or dorm.Start
today, lifetime member·
ship $10, free gift call
Maryanne, 716-863-8064,
Cindy 716-444-9038.
fundra is in g avail ble for
your organizationi

It is time again to evaluate your pro
fessor. Professor evaluation fonns will
be going around on campus and there
will be tables in the union lobby until
the end of the semester. A book will
be made out of the responses and
handed out ($uring sping registration.
. Thi� will assist you in choosing ciasses
more carefully.
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ProgramAid6 for after-school program
at JFK M i ddle, Cktwga.
Duties include interacting
a
i
s
;��� :s�s �o.;tt P/.
2:30pm-6:00pm ( Mon 
Fri), $6.50 hr. Must have
0 1
��rs :t:;e�I����i�1�
lege studen ts or an yon e
seek i n g expe rien ce in
childcare.
Please Send or Fax re
sume to: CAP, 3409
Street,
Genesee
Clleektowaga,NY 14225,
Attn: Kelly Barney Fax:
716-56.5-1921
Babysitter wanted for 11
year-old. Saturday nights
Expe rience,
plus,
Sta rt
ref re n ces, car.
flex le rs
ib
h ,
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3+4Bedroom apartmen ts
for ren t,walkingdistance
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Fnd ays College Happy
Hou r@ Mr. Goodbar,
5pm-9pm- No .Cover &:
freeBuffet!Great Food&:
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FullyFumished
Rooms
for RENT,
E l m wo o d / A m h e r s t ,
blocksfrom campus.Utils
�=r��=:��
$70/week. Ask for Pete/
Ea rl,873-2301

..-.....
�
EveryTuesday,

Cheap HD bur:
$1.!. �lldth:IU
Stop by; get your drink
on an d give your singing voice its best shot!!
3 bedroom apartment.col��=���on th,no Also,
St drafts every night of
the week!
RightintlotBu!fSt.u-.
Elm-'&W.Ufd

in

i

n

CHAI

Jewish student organization
lnultes you to ii
Cllilnuhilh Party!

Hot, sizzling Ladkes
(potato pancakes)

Tuesday, December 3
Bengal Pause
Student Union rm. 414

====================;

�����::·
tran sportation required,
CASSETYHAU..106
non -smo ker. var ious 4Bedroom apartmen t for
con tact
r
�e�/�;,{n
Availible Nov 1, Contact

:p:�i!:�C::

hotel,FREEFOOD,FREE
DRINKS an d 150% Low
est Price Guarantee! REPS
WANTED! Organ i ze 15
f ri en ds an d get hooked
up with 2 FREE TRIPS
an d VIP treatment! Also
earn E:dra cash an d bo
n us prizes just for pro
moting Studen t0ty.�m1
Call 1-800-29J..1445 or e
I
i
m
a
sales@studen tcity,com to
day!
The Record needs Staff
Writersfor theFallSe
mester!!

�=�==========,

Delaw are @ Hodge 1 bsoupkid@aol.com
cluded 884-8213

a
��!�!
a% ::�r�!::
ages clude a rfare,7 ts

Sun Coast Vacat ion s
wants lo sen d you on
Sprin g Break 2003 to
Acapulco,
Cancun ,
Mazatlan,Jamaica,orthe
Bahamas for FREE! Call
fS now �t 1-80fl.::.795-4786
or
e-ma i l f us at N�,Fmlurr,,Spo,11
� Arts&E�ltrt•inlllfflt,Opin;,,,,
�"';"'lrong@yahoo.com,

93 Subaru Legacy L E
Ap artments fo r ren t : �o::�;:,�:nt'condi r
i
8-5437 1r
:��:;. ; ::� � �� mustsell.$3,500.87
leave message
rooms,appliances.$400+
security.acrossfrom cam- DRUM SET:2000Peavey
pus. 984-8392 Leave mes- Internation al Series I fiYe
p i eCe incred i ble play
sage
dru.mset,minimallyused,
Bradley"SL'3"btii:liooffl
n ew drum heads, drum
for rent.$ 200/room + throne&. drum sticks in
utilities, call Ron 481-6455 duded,hi-hat&: cymbitl
stands,Peaveyfactoryhi
Elmwood nnr Forest 1 hats and splash included,
bdm1.riving, dining, kitchen factory drum key, more
blgbathroom,balcony,appl, infonnation ca11(716)549
741• ·6707 or email
=!!���:·1S450

75centdrafts duringall
p!ayoff games!!

lht'--'t'lillol ............... ....

\

2 be� roo� apar tment-

u1��
g �
;
P�
Kenmo re-Elmwood avenue, secure studio,minutes to campus, appl i �
ances, balcony,air con d i t ion i n g, qu i et, ca rpet,
parking, more,$415.00
681-0928.

fan appreciation party@
Mr. Good. ar! 9pm-close
Free gift tbo the first 3 00,
Mount ain Bike, DVD
Player, T·Shirt g i ve
aways! ··---Plus, as al·
ways,18&:up,$10rinks,
CrazyContHb,an d your
noquests allni t!
�
Check out pictu res &.
Wan ted! Spring Break
more info at.
wwwkeviJVifilfGlrtbymm ers!

Buffalo State SPRING
w ith
BREAK
'03
StudentCity.com! The Ul
timate vacation i n
Ca n cun ,
Bahamms,
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Sports
:Qihr'hoping newcomers
can shoot Bengals back to
top of conference
By TONY MAROHN
StaffWritei-

GABEARMSmOHG/'THE RECORD
USG President Steve LoBello addresses Senate
By JUSTIN KERN
News Editor
lnaneffortton,c,rganize
��J:n':'�:

mentunanimously approved
the�recognitionof50student
organizationsandthemnoval
often groups.
n...USGconstitutioncalls
forthe�reoognitionof&tudent
organizationsevff}'threeyurs
tomsureproperfundingand

!

=�� �
���Srev7�to

"We've had to go thmugh
themganizations in our boob
toseeifthey'restill.function
inggn,ups,"LoBelloAid.
Ofthetengroupsremovffl
from l'!:cognltion, Capo,eria
Mandinga and Chai Jewish
Student Organiution ,,,_
questfflremoval itwasn'tnec���"�d;�

ox,tdiuatorBru<:'l:'Parson.Thl'
other eight groups approved
forremovalbythevotel.ndude
AdvertisingClub,American
IndianSc:ience&Engineering
m

=-� a��

-

Best Street property sparks debate between.
city, residents, Islamic Society of America
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on,inmDn!wayslhanone.By
the way Ta
mmy,ifyournwly
wantt o help student:s.ho l a
d

Now that I th ink of i ,t
when:thehelldidthela
s tthree
monthsgo?Allofasudden
8uffalohtimume dtoitsnor
malicymcod.

then n
i thfloorofi'orte.-Hall.
an dgentlydnd.i t offtheroof.

my�t-'���::;;
l!)'ff�forsomemoronin
anSUVfis htai l n
i ginto my
punyJa�ecom p;ict
putting asuddenenqtomy
�a:sTheRecord'1fflti or-

=:���:��
zn;:.:u�=

AmericanKNCro&sblood
driveonllwrsday,Oec.Shom
l0a.m.u
ntil4p.m.inth
eStu
dent "'-bty Hall. DoNtots
must�ingoodhmlth.atlust
17yutsoldandwnghaw:m,
thanl091bs.

""""

This i sjustVIO!hertypial

fifth year of under graduate
studiesat thisfin11iinstitution.
(Notes=asm)Themllepad·
ministrationhasn't�any
lesl<DrIUpt.&,,,xipnte!lues till
out of lhisworld,and h
t ey
haven'levenhooudup the
thiswa:saeolleS"ampus.And
park ing? I won't even go
�lmuldn'tgivearat's
a-aboutsomeBrittanySpears
dre$$·alike who f�ls she
shouldn'thavetowalkanyfa..
�tharitenyardsto ge t to

wh!:'1!'i..��1t��

much,�tfeaandcpsts
haw,g,:,,,tup,twtionhil<esue
ilrlminent a n dtheservloesatu
dmbareg,ettlngaredrastically

.g:�·J.!t��

prowbl y theoneat the eastem
rnostWingoflhebuilding.
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If you don't like it, 1
blame yourself

,..,,,..,

Low man cin the totem pole

Dear President Howard.
lama momberoflheComm.itteeonFarulty�anorganizaliontowhich
I havegiwnsomctimeand thoughLSohaveOeanNetzhammerofAmand
Hwnmitia,.his�teDeanM,;Canhy,and theothermembenof�group.
1
that ;!"f:ve'°d�!t:=1��':,r:..,'ii7��;�
und
ThJs�1snutritionworbhops,healthandfitt1eSSp
rograms,..and
l
flushotprograms,.is a....-vicetolheCollegestaff.l!S ldetionindicate,;thelow
priorityof staffwdfatt.ls thatreallythemes51gewewish tosend?

_,.

Th:.AJiffl.Podlet

Philta,phyaulkligiausShulia

, :1Z::,1°r::�o;�r;:e:::1,::

student activity.fee collected by United Students Gov
ernment and is available by mail at a sUbseription rate o
$20peryea,.
Aduertising rates arefurnished on request.
rer,e,t to arlist or author.
Afterfirst printing, all

Republ=� t=::.•hout�
riJ:,,.,

....._.,
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Screw the right wing,
screw the left wing

"""-llLllllh

Without, capitalism there
is no big government
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Homelessness on
the rise in Rochester

A female employ� re
portedth.>tperson(s)unknown
...,teredherofficei ntheScience

d 0
!h!t"f.:::.
h';";i t':.
matedva\...,:$495.
�

Drunk driving
11/2
4,IJa.m,
Anoffio.>ronroulinl'palrol
observedafcmaleoper.ating a Respond t o protest
vehiclewithout a se,ubelt on
Rockwell Rd. The vehiclewas 11/'lJJ
stoppedanditwasdetennined ll:23Q.<nLhat thedriverhadbeen drink
Anofficer reporlM that 11/18
in g. Thedriv«wasgivcnscv
.....tsobrietytcstsandissucdM appro><imately50lo75 st u- 5:46p.m.
appearance ticket.
dent s were cooperative and ���':,�J'.!��w�
11/16
remainedon thelst floorofthe harassedbyanotheremployee
4:29.wn.
Hbrary.
whom she•upervisesin the
StudmtUnion.Thematterwill
Anollkeronaroutin,,lraf-'
be handled. by Marriot.
fic stoponutfflworthSt.d�
tnminN!that thedriY<!rofthe 11/20
11/15
Vfflidewas intoxicated. The l:32a.m.
t2:l7p.m.
driwrwas issued anappear
An officerrespondedJ
ana, t:iddandthe automobile
theButlerLibraryon a report s..•RadJo• p.- 12
was towed.

�"':i!r.::i���.�

Check out the sweet ice
erectit>n in the quad.
Does this make you
hom?
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Thispagtisnot/o/ll!laktn�
riously:Sttlhtmf.'SSllgt�luw

Sleuth ferret gets skinny on dubious BSC ad campaign
By NIGEL I. DREYFUS
Drunken derelict

You see them everywhere. No-- not fleshy
freshman girls dressed in slutty Brit
tany Spears attire, not "out of order
signs"
on
Butler
Library
computers,
nor pesky tee-toddling Weigel nurses
· with o maniacal
intent
to
sterilize
every female on campus, rather those
pesky "Dec/ore Yourself posters.
It's
nothing
other
than
Buffalo
State's
most recent attempt at on ad compoi g n.
Thefirst painlul question
lhatoomesto mind is, "Why?"
Why,Why Why? Only BSC's
comical admlnistratorsa,uld
blow$300,000onitwlamaslof
elllemeslogens.ldecldedlo
getlheskinnyonthlshol-bulton Issue with the help of
Chuckleslhemuckrakklgfen'et,
=���w�\i:e�1':v�
enue one night, drunk and
wt
y mlnd.What a
::f e a:=.
"llidl
"s6melostartcracking;
lsaldlomysell,aslwobupat
lhecrackon noon on a mild,
sunny Friday. Chuckles
squeaked,rearing lo go due
hunling.WewalkedlocampuS
from mymttyAshlandavooue
apartment.Making headway
downRockwellroad.Chuckles
begantohopup anddowni'tcassanllyaswe nearedC-lot
lfDlowedhmriloGrovercin::le.
AllofasuddenheslartedrunninglOwal'd GroverCleveland
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edifice.Chucldesavpttoward
·
::=-i: -:i�
y

"Eureka! That must be the

:=.ir=-:

andsuddenlymcperlenoedlhe
smootnestelevatorrideofmy
life. I thought to myself how
mudlmoneylhecollegesunk

.•.An iaiot!

=i::'� =�==.=pu�

Ro,yButtwortbC-of:2014
intolhlsvertlcalclimbingmachi
[Major.F"mrArtsl
nation. Ding. The elevator
stopped aslhedoors whisked
openwithlhesubllelyotil23rd
centurystarshlp.Weulledlhe
elevatorandsteppedlntolhe left.lstoodinlhellalaAll..tuned forlhalbul_l!supptyofKIBeneJI relallonsoffic:ewhere l mqt a
long,sklnny OOITidor.Chuddes
1
startedrunningbeckandforth �!�rs�ii=��
wlthconfusloolhen sa.Jrrled Payne"sofflce.Hewasonthe wentlo all oflhosen»etings pose ofthisarticle.HelShellt
phonewilhHedorGadget,one with students and aied our toldmelhatlhecampalgnisa
ofhlschlefoperallves.
hearts wt about those poor, cheapattempttoskyrocketenChuddeswasreadyforlheop
-Yes,he-heh,Gadget,you unlnsindstudents. lhopethe rollment by .fOO percent over
ed wllh a mlcro willhavelhatspeclaljobsoon, studentsknowvmalwedldwas thenextfiveyea15.
�'."'
ljusthaveto makelheappro- forlhelrbestlnterests. I hope
"lfsprettysimple,"helshel
When we entered the of- priateaJL.. ,"Paynesaidwilhan,they knowl care.Actuellylr&- itsaid. .,-i,ecollegewill$lmply
llce,lhesea-etarygreetedus evilLaugtrter.
allydon'tcarewhatlhaylhink. build 1\xnew dorms uslng
wilhlhe!ypi(:al"rnaylhelpyou;
·"Boflng.,.moradumbcam- Let them eat bubble sheets. moneyobl.ilriedlmmbedlo.tns
question.ldislractedlhesec pus politics...some one isbs-- You are such a sweetheart to acoonvnodate the boalload
retary,explainlnglhallneeded Ing their job because they S tiln, you"re the manl You ofnew_studentsand�lheen
lospook wilhMr.Payneaboul stopped man:hlng lo the beat raisedlhe technologyfeejusl rollmootrevenuelobuildew,n
the rationalBbehlndlhe"Oe of the administration's so Icould take an extra vaca- nicer elevatOB in Cleveland
Hall.Dedareyourself means
clan:, Youfflell" ad campaign. drum..•whatelseis-;lmut- b... loweyou bigtime."
"No problem hon, they dedareyoursetfanldlot.Thafs
The secretary, stunned and tared to m yself.Chuckles
(X)(lfusedlookan*1ulelooome picked up my telepalhic com- don1calme'Stan-the-man"for whatBuff$� has been at
trading for quite 8llfflilB- iliup with an answer,asChuck mandlovacatethisbozo' s of- nothlng,"OOreplied.
Damn.l'mnotgoingloget ols."
tes covertly scrambled Into flce.He�.n.nmgbadr.
anytoogoutoftlmsbun,a.U(ratic
Wr:Nl,llikegotaooolstcwy
Payno"soffice.Theseavtary intothe corridor.
Ok,itwaslimeforplanB. jokeeithef.lnoledlomyself. andsluffnow.Notsofast--the
explainedlha!Paynewaslnlhe
ltelepathicellytoldChuek- FfidaycaD toget a_ooad s1afl
n*ldleofa"tneeli'lg"andoould Pefhapsweshouklhavegqne
for adifferent vioeprasldenltleslhatweshouldheaddown-onlhe�drinkingsud
thouiilil to myself that we stalrstocollegerelations.lr&- denlyhilme.
shouldtryS1anKardonsky,vlce allzedlheymighlhitveallthe
ltwaslimeformeandmy
�.-.,-.,-,,,-,-,N-..-,,-,.-,.�. presidentof&ianoeandman- answers.Chucklesrutumedto ferratcompanlon to take off.
care what they (the stuagemantMaybulcouklask mypositioninthecorrioor.
Beerpongwaswaitingnotso
hlmwtiylhecollegespentso
1"otheelevalormyfurry pa6enlly.Anolherdaylnlhelife
muchvak.lablecashonadum l'riend."Wereachedlheo:llege ol
SSC
poli
adcampaign.lkoowl'M)l.jdn't
--Sha.tooAnbonette, stan"s
getastralght-butllwas
worlhhearingsomebadlyoon
$8brelicious�"
stru&d lies- surely ii was
worlhtheamusement.alleil:st.
not answer m y question. I
ldecldedltwassafelo
lhankedher for her'1lelp"and
send
Chuckles
Into
Kardonslcy'sofflceforaRe
Conmlsslonflrat.
Chuckles scurried toward
thewestendoffdthlloorClev&
land.He then darted intothe
dragon"scove.Ahofasudden
l started plcklng up volces
lhroughlhellansmitter. ll was
"S&anlhe man" talking lo his
SABRE projed: cohort Sh.woo
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,..,Shmm,"l<eldonsky
saldovwlh8"'8phone. ""b.l
havemyolkillpem-s:slonlo
delaylheSABREprojecta'l
otherlwosernoM'$.Oredeis,
�lhelr.dmmllme.bl.lwho
--)Dl-lollOfl)'OI'
M11inlcolllld8btllll9dsal
.
fr1."
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' Hcting takes a hit as
mcGarry takes the stage

_.,_

Intimate moments at
The Record office

/

Announcing
Extended
Library Hours

"Radio"
.........

"Planetarium"

Arettu,lestudentreported
thatsheandherfriendwereifl-.
vol\'Nina physkalconfronta-

��t��:'=
bo
�f:and �::1�

cial event. :n,e suspect was
wamN.

:�/i�oa.m. •
A female student reported
th.at she wasassa.ultedduring
initiaqot>into•ampus soror
ity.Thi!m.o.tmis�
,Muijuan.1�i�
11/17
10-22p.m.

D«.Z-U
11...s.t:l&&•ll

&ua:11::..u,.-.'

"Debate"
fromfrontpag,1
a,meronSobiesl<iS!red,.·wd tohnrhimselfWk.•
Ahutat,a. "Jthinkhaving the
•Qurll'ligionisVl!f}'Strid
schooltherehelps theamunu and would notbother any
nityandlbelieveilwouldbe �ople in the community,•
good for this neighborhood Abutlhasaid."Wewouldonly
also.Butbecauseof9/ll,our helpbykeeping thebuilding
up. We would workwith com
munity leaden to get things
harder to getinvolved in a
community.•

����;t:r;ti:::�

c6m�n���!:rb��

JamosPittscould havedone
mon,toheJpthenewproperty
ownersinao::omplishinglheir

�tZ�;00ai.:1::

Ee����

lbrahill\Memon.secrewy
of thelnstitute ofHigherls
lamkF.due11tion.dldnotretum
a callseel<ingrommenloon
""ming the property on Best

COMMliTER COITNCIL (esc)
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Semester reflections fromThe Record St�ff
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aretheonlyoneofusthatw il l
ac tually uphold a shnd of
moralfiber.
·lir\l!·.

Start Immediately! Mom
ings or aftemoons! Gre at
H ourly P ay! No exp eri
enc e n ecc es ary! C asu al
Dress! WalkFromSchool!
Tele-Order D epartm en t.
For In terview C all 8865265 or 886-5234

.

��=t�!!��:
coul dhavegot tenmessy.

���y�p),=:��;

Maybethenewseditorshould
trywipinghisownl!li!lforonce. I) Always,Alwaysproo�ad
youi'work.. h. igh .
(
Colleen. You'ttconstant p•
tienceand dedicat ionalways 2) Ifyoulikuhit t ym usk,like
Carly,don't wonyabout being
inspires me.
ju dged. Truthi$,youareonly
in
HeyBrian,wh ynot rovu awin-

CarlyandSeanneed o
t get•
-th isisgct t i ng t ooin-

�

ing t oscan:me

Ev.-ry�seemstohave ht e

"""""'�

USGhas�stipen,dissu- Justin.Knn'1tOTipstobangagood.newscditoratTheltemid
ingpmblems
---Hate thepolicib o
l t terforitsethially..q11e,tionable spot in
o the
wond
��':., :m :wi���:�::��d.
er-

-;:t'.�=::�;�

;���:ik1fli ����i1s=:i

fa n appreci ati on party@
Sla te are a, 3 B ed Mr. Goodb ar! 9pm-close
::�
Free gift to th e first 300,
ap t., applian� a nd c ar- Mou ntai n Bike, DVD
Pl ay er, T-Shi rl giv e
�o�1m;�1!,�iliiT:��fsf aw ays! -----Plus, as all"ays,18 &up,$1 Drinks,
2 bedroom apartm ent- Crazy Contests,an dy our
Avo n to buy o r joi n, w alking distance t o cam- requestsall night!
i
n
clud
d.
reciev e 40%off int emet
e
o dering. free deliv ery t o
C h ec k ou t pic tur es &
y our hom e or dorm. St art Kenmor e-Elmwood av m ore info at:
to day, lifetim e m emb e r
enue, secure stu di o,min wwwkeYinsmo;arth:;:mm
$
ship 10, fr e e gif t c all u tes to c ampus, appli
Maryanne, 716-863-8064, ances,b alcony,air con di Frid ay s C oll eg e H appy
Ci ndy 716-444-9038. tio ni ng, quie t, c arpe t, H our® M r. Go odbar,
fundraising availible for p arki ng. mor e, S415.00 5pm-9pm- No C ov er &
your organizati on
free Buffet! Gre at Foo!1 &
681-0928.
Fun!

'

Jessie Gaddis for Prnident .
di�h uh7
b d ht at w it h all moralfiber.
Car ly,itistqoa
't6ndabett er
1J.:'
psfor writinggtyleand
�
�
��!:

Colleffl.-dstochil l wi t h her
ropyeditingromment:s

lJ'�!!i°tt�y� � ��
p

Sruth y-Thanksforer;i.slng

��ttl';�':I,t>:'thro;:.1:::.

or

.

p;e:���
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sic:snobberytoavoid nomuil
socialcontact W riteabout il
anyways.

00 progr am

�=�:=

t o school, off street parknoutiliti es.
u,
C a\l��
J o 63 -3842
wi th and supervising
y ou th ag es 10 14 . P/T ' p artments or r
e nt
2;30pm-6:00p� ( Mo n : A
f
:
Fri), $6.50 hr . Mus t h a ve l arg e, cle an u�p er and
l owe r .i a'j� t
b edHS Di oma/GED 18
:
t
d
1
a

�i!!���!ein���

=a�::c��tt;

Wearetheonly new spapu -llit en t ootsofMosDet,OropDead,andoldKingCrimson
l
w ithoutdiskd ri,.,.,,,,prinlersor while put ting�artida.
4) Niceguydinish a
l st,.Mean
tntemetaCDtSS
I lessh01,1rs!eaming Page Makerand Need hot action? CaU.866· people suck,andinbetweenit
--Carlyhasw as e
t dcount
5713forh ot oilbodyrubsand all,thedownalwaysgetsthe
Out adjunctnewspap,erddiv - AdobtPi.otoshopsothalyoudon't h avet o,.
fiaticmieplay,askforRod<o.. !ast a
l ugh.Peace
.
eryboy-Carly'sBF
.
.
get youout of,-��------Bryan has been here2 years =�j;.{£,""';�.;:ei:e��::.:'.y
-:--:----i
andhestillsitsal
one dow n ht e
.
hall
-Towri!eli! ueribbonartides,1rydrinlwig plentyofPab stBl ue
Ribbon on productionnigh t .
"
---sp.nc:imoretimew ritingverboso!andcoinplicatedmusicre
view saboul ban dsnoonereallycaresaboulinsteadofinvesti
gated thecmoudW3)'$ ofthe college.
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Also,
3bedroom apartment, cotlege area,450/m onth, no Scentdrafts
during all
7
utilities. 882-9022
pl ayoff games!!

���: Brym,..-;Jlcan'tproperly�thb,�
manlhs
ColleatillgciiigtDrlp-headoffaneoflheledays

��''o'::U��

Ipt ... blllehfflmldDn't

nmihuuld�
mylhit11
�
Jmtip.is•diunbrd-Dimlllihould
ftlldnd himtDfp!l:help
'
� ·
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Sldrafts ev erynight of

ltiglttinU.Bwff51.-
£lnm:IOll&W.Uta

..:,'

a

��:�! a�d r:i:rr!��'.
agesinclu de airfare,7nts
h otel,FREE FOOD,FREE
ORJNKS and 150%Low·
estPrice Gu ar an tee! REPS
WA NTED! Org aniz e 15

�� :!h � F(� lf��
and VIP tre a tmen t! Also
earn Extr a cash and bo
Wanted! Sp ri ng Bre ak nus prizes jus t for pro
ers!
m olingStud entCity.c om!
C alll�293-1445or e
I
i
a
Sun C oas t Vac atio ns m
w an ts to s en d y ou on sales@stu de ntcity.com to
Spri ng Br eak 2003 to day!
C a ncun,
Ac apulc o, The Record needs Staff
Mazatla n,Jam aica, or the Writersfor theFallSe
Bahamas for FREE! C all mester!!
us nowa't l-800-795-4786
a d

e

t

�!1!:ti���!;fi�

pi ec e incr edibl e pl ay

E"i��{a

IHE IIEIIORD
is seeking
writers for the
S r
Se mp ei"stger
*Gain xperi nc
e

e

e

*Work In a fun environment
el���:��·�£.�llls
*lm
pJgrn
gabearms�m:$�ahoo.com

perintheprinter?

USGdidwhatwit h oursti

Buff alo St at e SPRING
'03
BREAK
with
Stu dentCity.com! The Ul·
tim ate
v ac ati on i n
C ancu n,
B ah am as,

�=="'-.========,,

;:!;:i:��==::�� �r����b·�: ��:::rn (716)549-

plus.
Exp eri e nc e,
refr e nc es, c ar. S t ar t
immedi atly. flexibl e hrs.
call882-9407

Spri ng Bre ak Ins anity!
www.i nt e r-c ampus.c om
or c alll-800·327·6013
gu ar anteed lowestprices!
Cancun. Jam aic a,Flori da
an d
B ah am as p ar ty
cruise!Fifteeny earsexpe
ri ence!Freetrips forc am
pus reps!

•
-•
AUTOFORSALE
93 Sub a ru L eg acy LE
l oaded, excell ent c ondigre� -;:::,
ti ·�
....,'.;�
= 3 .,..,.,.,
. o,o-..-, !r
m t ll.$
\eavemessage

��:: ;i� cr/ j;;9
+
�=t:�ag a, NYs:=: u tiliti es,cal1Ron481-o455 �=i:��:�7
a�;t_
Attn: K elly B arney Fax: Elmwood near Forest 1 hats and splash Ulclu ded,
716 -565-1921
bdnn.lMng,dln!rig,kltchen fact ory drum key, m ore

Whenwaslhelasttimewe.had
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Kinks and
answers
about new
audit system
By KIP DOYLE

Contributing Writer

Proposed tuition hike may causefinancial woes for students;
finalized Pataki budget calls for $1,200- $1,400 increase

/

JMl!Ully30,2003

Rising textbook prices �ause
anger, force other optio_p.s
Some healdl. care groups want smd. " ......... re-eumlaed
Wulliag1oa, D.C.--Oqpmizations rep
rea_llldng amses and othet beollh care
• woibnuaaskinglheBushadminima- ·
tion to reconsider many aspects ofi�
smallpox �inatiob plan,;ocJoding the
use ofa spcciaJ needJe that they say is
unsafe and outdated.
Campus feminism with a twlst•and a
.22
Springfield, Mass.-With a focus on
political advocacy and gun-use educa
tion. members ofMount Holyoke's
Second Amendmctnt Sisters group con
trast with traditional hunting and shoot
ing clubs that have attracted men and
women at near-by schools.
"Women are assaulted and women
die everyday-and I don't plan on being
one of th�" swa Erica Stock,, group
member and student government presi'
dent

Cosmetic

·-·

C�_pus
Events

Arontntfor1ubmit1�

��:!2

anen�ftlncludeyour
l'imMand<'OntKtlnfonnation
!,yFrid.y,Feb.14.
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g boj�

ln

tud

:ii,bwP�!°fu��it?,� a«e,so,ies, such as study

rourse5butthesl'booksdostu-

books, (Omputcr CDs and
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Smi��l��! ;..1J'.!:�;� t;;dts t:�R�b�h:'�o�: �:!:':Xro�b·i;;1t,'!1�!� :;
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forbookslhat wererequlredfor
htt major. D>e ptlces ofsome

y

$

o

structed his ownteict�kfor books
COM 103 ilh>dfflts on-1,r,e for
Pumllst.oteslhatbi:>:lbool<5

M

��,:,;o�a� �� s:aw ��:1:�d�!:�°:! ��=��t Boo�
�w;';'J:!.s5ra:;;:r �il
��=�7u�
tinelyP.,tste<tboobonreserve year.

IntroductiontoAn.a.lysis.al50page book,. cost S 110 and anotherbool<onabstractalgcbr;i.
wluchhasn'tbeen opened,cost
$100.
Criminal Justice major
St:ephanieGruarin•penl$387
onbool<slhissemeste�butonly

inthelibruyor printschapters
outonthecollege',Blad<boan:I
sitetos;,wstudentsfromneed•
lesswsts.
l'he incn,as,e in lextbook
priorosisnotthebultoftheco!Iegeorthe on-campus8ames

She notes also IN! BSCis
eagertobuy usedbooband
willpay studentshalfofwhat
theypaid fortheirboobif
teachetsp!anto�IN'm next
semester.Paclcagedtextbooks
have affectedbuybacbbee

classes per semester. "I think
lhen!is10meihingthestudents

Lynn Puma said. The campus
bookstore puts a 25 percent

of the components
Communication major

���;;'a�sh�'�trs
1

;: =����

:::�.::.� �toe:;;��

��:'.:��!�::n·=�� �r.tma���� ��i.n�':.;�;.�:

«nl margin, according to www�c;om. The New
compllin."
YorkPublicln�ffttRese�n:h
Thecostofte,,:tboobis"ri• �
Bookpublishoers,Pum.ae,,:- Crou p alsohe lpswlthbuying
diculouslyupenslve"aa:ording t o communicationsprofes- pl�wanttooffetalotm� bKkboobfromtheirofficein
sorRonRabin. Professorsse- pwges-ortextbooklwith Cas settyHaU206.

"Suspect"

fromfrontpa99

"Hike"

from front page
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Religious fuhdamentallsts should
not influence public policy

muld teach usa valuable l""""n.Then>,
sex educalionbeginsinkindergarten.
Lastlchl'Cked.theDutchdid notluive
a problemwithteen..gepregnancy,let

------Editorial.

U.S. war i.f1 Iraq could carry
too many consequences

t

�a;:��b�t� -�rc

ofanotherpieoi,.
Americansrnuldstartbynotbeing
oouptightabo':'tsex.Sexisgood.lt'sa
By GABE ARMSTRONG
pleasurable tlltng that two(or more)
Editor-In-Chief
peoplecan do to reliev.e stress andget
Lastweekmarkedthe30thanni.;.,,... intouchwiththeirbod,esand spiritual
The Bush adminlstration has s.,id Iraq poses a threat toAmeria. Beaus.. of s,uyofRoev.Wade-thi!SupremeCourt selves.Casualsexis goodaslongasthe
this st>lcment an immediate"n:gime change"is needed to oust!•aqidictator, decision that gave women the legal partiesinvolvedcankeepthe emotions
S..ddam Hussein from power. Sush's statements however •re b•cked by little
where theybelong-awayfromthebed
factual evidence thatHussein's �me poses• threat toAmerica.
room,backsealofthe car,Editor'sdesk
TheUnitedNalions'weapons inspectors ha�found little evidence thlt thatcallthemselvesthe NArmyofGod," or wherever the ·ungodly" act may
Hussein hu been building up a deadly arsenal of ·weapons of mass destruc whobelieveinassassin.llionofabortion unfold.
tion.• like !he U.S. officials have said. Q\iel UN Weapong lnsptttor Hans Blix doctors.paid Buffalo a vis.it to protesl
Speakingofthel.atter,WOuistian
saiditmightllleup to,.yearto fullyevaluatelraq'sw..aponscapabilitil!:'l.
fundamentali,tsapparentlynecd.50me
the above mentioned milestone.
1
Thefactthat thesezealo15sanction schooling on the separation ofchurch
murder immediately negates anync- andstate.ltis utterlyarrogantandronplay.
lli
l
TheUS.Re.agan ad"'!ni5tr•lionU1thel980sprovidediraqwithmuch oftheii J:�e��;'Z!s�ctl��:.l,':, � �tf!�:��:J.�if:'�
arsenal, bad<]"henHusse1t1's reg,mewasconsideted.an ally.America armed them hardly care for the many freedo ms and home to a diverse numberofreligions
t
civillibertiesthatAmericais allibout. and ideologles;much less be!ievet.hat
:,O,!fa!.,��:"w7���e= ��"?;.:��i:.,:�:��h�::
l'he=tRepublicandorninated any"unbelievers•wtio engag., in•un
tionsthem"gassingtheir ownpeople."IndM<l,lraq gassedethnkK urds in the adntinislrillion andCoogress howevet. holy",ctsuedestinedfortheflaming
northofthecount,y.Hussein's�egassedtheKurdswithchemicalwupons isworlcingtowardscallng backyearsof pitsof hell.�kft!p yourdeity to
th.at the Reagan administration provided them with when theywere still o ur al progresstoappeasethesefwldamental yourself and =pect my space-don't
lies.
•
is�whosevotesthey rely upon.lhe trytoforo,yourreligiononthosewho
Bush.'s•dntinis�tionluivelried time andtime again to establish•feeble religiousualotsluove outdatedbelie&
adifferentwayofconceptualizing
Linkbetweenthelraq,regimeandterrorism.TheAmeri.can publicshouldrealitt
�"."
,
"°:
TradeCenterandPentagonhadno
�':� ;�=:�d1;�
1uite8!a(l-r!v�1:11����r!:
Possiblythemostimportantfactor intheU.S.war d.riveis thefactthatlraqis controLnotabslinence.
liometo on,,oftheword's�oilfield5.lf the United States-toinvade
Mybuffoon knows thatpushing
Iraqand set up a puppetregime.thi9-would openlraqi oil suppliesto.a feeding abstineooeinArru!rica is a completely
waytoensurethathumanitycanstabi.
£MnzyforAmmcan oil companies.
wuealist:icendeavor.Sexiseverywhere. lizeitllpopulation isfor nationsto•c
After a bloody century�two World Wan and the unfolding of catastrophic on mostTV!!how.,advertisementsand
tivelypromotesexeducation,birthcon
m
trotequalseculareducation,.andequal
Recent p<)lls h.ave shown an increasing amount ofAmeric.>ns are opposed to
a U.S. war in Iraq. An estimated hundreds of thous.ands of protestors �tl.y
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Keepingki.<binthedarkaboutsexual.

itywill only lnd to moreunwanted
imgnancies.lfthefundamentalisrswet
dn-amsweretocometrueand abortion
was to be once again illegal,.wo men

;:�;,�.,:��1u:e�

methodsthat tookRlao,when itwas
onceprohibited.
'\
C o untries like The Netherland•

�-��=t���:r

�t:!,;1!;':t,�d�i��
pl
�!;d":�the stress levelsget
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Thiswill preventbarbaricacts o lvio
!encethat supe111titious abomin.ations
�the·AnnyofGod,"s"°':glysanc-

The Record would _iilr.e.Jo Vint wbal oa�eadert
h•r•to y
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Single file, Please

·1216
5.�p.m.

A female cmptoytt ..,.
pof1Cdth.1tprnon(s)unlu,own
rt'moved a compucer tower
from the Theam-Ans Building.
Estim,redval=S3,000.

A male student <\'potted Drunk Driving
that person(s) unknown

�er��.��e�w�:
pa,ked inlotGandrernoved
twosubwooferspeakers and

�f!��:���

12/9
l:l5p.m.

�

Akma!estudentrr�ed ·
thatfl('rson(s)uJUU'IOwnstole
her walletcontainingmo�y
�person.olp.,.pershomlhe
6ut lerLibruy. Es!imatc,d
v,>lue:$75.

i��=���:!f

Anoffioeronroutinep.,.trol
observed am.ate operaling a
vehicle on Elmwood Awnuc,
without lhe useof hls seatbelt.
�whide'W"5Stopped andit
wasdeterminedthatdu:driwr
w11s intoxi<:ated. �driver
was pla�under alff$t and
driverwa5fot.indtobelnto,d- lr&n$ported toC;mtral Book•
aottdandhadafor p d license ing.

lli2a.m.

An officer on routinep;i-

�:.:�=t� '"

waslOwed.

4:JOa.m.

11/24
Anofficeronroutinep.,.trol
3 36a.m.
obRrved a vehicle pus
:
lhrough a red Light at Elmwood
An offia,r on routilll!pa· "'-venue and Rodr:::well Road.
trol inlotMobserved a male �vehidewasstoppedandit
wudeterminedthatthadriwr
wasintm<icated. The driver

�it=�:r�

���ft:���r;�::�

!� � �,���:;ft°,!t¥��;
theFooFighrersplayfulsi<H',
i in

"Donations"

cig;

fromfrontpag•

Eckiury:I said. -ni;,. wem just said Melvin Cross, USG Trc,a
riumb. The nigh t olthe fire, surer. "Weactmllytooksome
lherewm,studentsinMoo,e'a ofthekidstothe malllt'sone
lobbywho didn't�en havc, thing just to hand ovc,rsome

11/25
4 43
that
:
�!!':ro?=�:.
a
:·:alesradent reponed
d
s
Oneofthemainoonc:unsof
thatperson(a)unknown,e fieldsobrietylatsandtnns,. ;::e� :�! h�:
mowdhlsbookl,agrontaining portedtoCefltralBool:ing.The towed.
notc,books, subject fol ders, 111Spe,:twuissuedanappear
_"EverysingleOOl!ofthem
romputer disa, a dictionary, :ncetidc,L
ha'l:I final1o n their mind,N
-----�-------------EddundAld.. "Thatwasthelr
mostprC!SSingcona,m.•
Thee,,;ea,tiwmffllbffsofUSC,
uponhuring of thefue,lll$o
dffldedtogiveout18$200gift
certifi<:atatotheGalleriaMalt
11,eyw,e,ewryapprec:iativt,•

:f�;r: ;�!

���tt:����=

at the band fromoversrimu
!a�groupies. Rodt$tars,is
thereanythinglhey can'tdo?
Sul no matter what you
make of these words,the po
etayis universal..lneremainde,
of the song d °"s"afty
songwriting gymnastics that
involuntuily evol:eshud
a
b o�t�;'.!'!:�1��� �h a

ln/26
8:14p.m

���;::o,�b�ild�
munity,N

��;fuw�� ��%..,��!�:os::;; !.:'.': �
Galleria was intended to re
l

place the student's wardrobes
thatwere lo,stinthefill?.
•1twasane,ccelJentd«isionon
the admin!stration'spart[to
takelhestudentstoTargetLbut
we just wanted to do a littk
moretoMlpthemout.·

Have Your Work
· Publi�hed
° in the 2003
Elms liuffalo State
Yearbook
If you have a
short story, opinion paper,
.' poem, photo, or drawing·
you would like to see published
we want to see it.
Ploueplac,-in,nMM1ope1ndlndude
your- name and contKt mformition. l.Nvl it In

--lnUSG1Union40l)arslldtft .....

----21','-northhllwlJJ.

--��'!::!!.�-�

By SEAN McGA�RY
Enterulnment Editor
FwFighlm·OntByOn.
RCA&txmls,2002

play.Withtypka!FooFighter
lhea�·AJIMyUfe·comes
alivc,with.osteady,rhythmic
guitarc:runch.. As the tension
builds,DavidGroh!breaksthe
suspensewithanaemdynamic
�rsethatzips alongwith his
dusic happy/s,,d a utobig.

�c�z::;:,::

Uttledaunt.replacingthechiU
groove with a dynamo of
1

=�se� �°t!"'fcir�::
of the album.
OnethingGroh l doesre
all11rullywellissaeam. The
mainchonasot·AllMyLife,w
hdishttit out by bel ting..

;,�::���::,�°:

:a��
;1�;:?:�\7,�d
"Lonley As You�is verr,ood.
butootquiteairwave,i.avvy.11
i sl>Nvy,catchy,but-.nsabit
moredirectedtolhe dieh.otd
fansthanlhe fre;hnrsofroew-

/

-·
........

January30, 2003

..Foo Fighters"

,

but a smirkmhisf..a:.
ThtFoofightcrsh.:wehad
i

��:Mi::��=
uorigil\a\members ofthe
Foos.T;,ylorH.a....·kins(fo�

·· ·
..,
.

,
,
AO,o,, Mo"'"'"' ,ram=,) .
'
·-�-·_
..
W&$&dd�dti'ring the mile-·
�1997rclnse,lh,Color
andlhrSha�,llQ,,d guitarist
OtrisShitlett(l'onrio,rNoU""
for a N ame shredder) wu
added a flfflhr$Olid2000ro
ku.Nothingl..efttol...ose.
G rohl. the
Richard
Sim.monsofRod<.a.n'twemto
SUnd still. lnst.!.lld ofreleasing
OneBy0neinApril2002when
it was comp l eted.he decided
1

Here at the Entertainment desk, we've got"ouT hands full of
new, exciting sWries. WelL ..almost.
Anyways, we have an excessive number of Cl)'s giv�'! to us, "
and we are·ready to give them away under.one condition: -In
300 to 400 words, tell us why the album tvorked or sucked.
We �ally don't care either �ay, we just want to know w�
you ihink. These are the title� we 'have on hand ready to give
away to th'e people that qsk nicely:

Robot
spotted in the Burchfield-Penney Hrf Center
The new
....

art installation Roving Pictures breaks new ground with Hi-Tech art

!r�! ��:\��

�::
�l�
sum.merinstHd. But nomat
re,; One By One was worth the
wait.lncase youforgot.Grohl
playedthe drumsonlnerecent
reJn,.. of the Queens of the
S tone Age's "Songs for the
o..-.
lowpoint s on lhis album
&ft'fewandfarbrtw...,n. Ex1
��� f
Songscan�repetitiveifyou
are not�y,ng altefltiontothe
lyrics. One By One is by no
mems shallow, but Ughtnlng
'""'ry,trillllthe sameplace

At first glanoe,yo u might
not get il But the mechank
rnntnlplionsalone willpique

��d�;;::it=.

:�%s���fo��·,C:::

tendedfyr mul tiplevi,ewing
rs
has �f�
:!���
V-l!rlan:oeocounged to
witness a tdoser ngethe�
a.
cision<?f steadyrobotic:proa

�rbussize metal,o,ffold

!��!t!'�,��C:,::i"J ;;,5:s:�;�ma!�:f ��;j;

=l=�:r�kxal.indU5-

:'� il'i,..�sT:;!

Thetnstallationlsaphoto- ·Albd>edtothescaffold ls an
do cument a t io n o f Ta naka icyrobotic ann.Guided by a
Kibi,. a met.al worlc$fartoryin seriesofrunners,lhearmhov
Osa.Jca,.J apan. lnsldelhe fac- ersover thegulslrekhedsur-

E

:��i:l'�t��
lookingforwardto brandnew

=�

a
��
i!�';ui�a::...�: (:Ji� :oTJil.,":��
aerialphotogr.,phyofthepro- projedsanimagethatperfl'ctly

songs from a band thatjust

dudionlines. Usingphoto-mo- overiap s the matchingtopog·
r ph
a.
�}°fe' f�Jos;'s�:
&e mnstant ly shift ing
�rla yout has been ere��
DonMetz.JohnOpera.Bill plane. Thisgives a�tion
Mmshon,.andScottPropeack thatthe robotismysteoou.sl y
worked with theComell udti- teYealingtheimage. insteadof
lectstoerect thedesi .In-

�:(;!;�;:::

lff}.ERGV
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.-PARTY BAR
FORT ERIE
(19Ando--)

�--

ALL MALE REVUE
AU.NUDE!
ALLIOOHTI

'ffllJR80AY NIGHT

25 ..... ExoCli.e�

COLLEGE NIGffT1

�T--Oandrlg

Enh&nc:8d Ught & Sound

........._._
..........

\Mlllilbe .... of

---ev.rcr,t:':rNaN

TaT�Hoel9ml--Wth
.
DJ•.......,.r

Your........,.,

.....

f9An00W,. Prgpel'ID....,.,_For�c.it(OOIJM7-o4i7f
-1IIAIN STR..-r, NIAGARA FALUI., �
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Off THE RECORD

.,__,. 30, 2003

Thispagtisnottobetllke11se
riousJy:Seethem�gebeluw

Doc English '")

Revision: It's How You "Dress" Your Writing

byEnolC...igSull,(<)2002.

p<1�Thescte,msan,mi,;undcr•toodandol'tenconfused.lct's
You'vebeeninvited to dlnner getadearpidureofeach.
byyourgirlfriend-tomttthtt
parents at their home. Ckfi- First.ourfriffldthou.ghthewas
nitely not a;eans night,you dresse<ilin,e,thcnnoti<mthe
think.soyouscroungearound thread.mismatchedsoc:l<s,.and
forthen,e,ct-level-upwardrobe, smudge-th1Swouldbe the
realshoes,a·pair o f khakis same ascompletu,g awnting
(pressed!),dean shirt, and a assignment then hnd ng a
l

ilit�f�:th��:Ca�

you look intelligent and

u

��r: 1�t:tl!"�

i.ndividual items are either�

� £�j�':�;! �o-;:�:;,���,tj;
turem.akeyoulook like,welL dothesandtheoverallreadof

��1f:����

the Sime.
�t��!;':;��g.

Toassu,eyourrevisionsal\'A+
all the way,always think of

AIIOQ#/#1

���;·��;,:�:t"P

(l)The !ook of yourclothe,;:
Whatmessage is yourwriting
sending?Doesitsaywhatyou
wantittosay1

(2)Theaccessories:Areyour
sentenc:esclcarandcomplete?
Arethe pamgraphs inthebest
onler?Haveyouusedthemost

:Fi'nofv�ry:�!;r�:

andlogica.17

got on two differentco!ored But when our friendstarted (3) The mirror: Have you
socks,andyouha.vea smudge changing his clothes because checked fortypos?lsyour
on your faa,: must Wee care of
the purpose of hisclothes fiad punctuation,capitalization.
thesetokeep the image look- changed-fmm d�ing for
ing fine.
n
1
dations ofyourwritingcnrrect?
Just as you thinkyouan:ready, What he wanted hisdolhes to Myourquotesproperlydone,
your girlfriend calls: her par- ·say,• wJ:iatcl�henowput eff..ctivelyconnectedtopreced
entsderidedonanoutdoorbar- on, giving h,mself a final ingorfo!lowingsentences,and
l><ecue,andshe'dreatlyappre- lool<over}.o make sure�ry properly cited?
ciate it if you cou!d helewilh thinglooked oby;lhendoing
theduu·coat thenchoj,some onemorefinallook:lhis is re (3)lhe onre-over.When you
firewoodforabonfireafterdi.nare totally sa.tisfiedwilh the
,
lookandkelof yourwriling, I
ner.Oh-oh:good�would
notwork,.soyouchange intoa Likewise,when writing a pa- read ii one more lime ... oul
deanpairofjeal\$.Butnowthe per,ifyoudecideth.atthemes- loud.llus isa goodwaylodo
a
te
t
shoesdon't look.right.soyou
l
!:t'n��� J:;
slip on a pairofbools. Okay =rie;� ��t �h: ��: s:.,���:
ou
---nowthesweaterdocsn'tgo
wilhtheboots,so_.
� ��:iir=� :�::::o�:n revise
Welcometo thewor!d ofrevi- orderol paragraphs ... perhaps your paperm.any timcsbefore
fine...tuningyourthesisstate- itleaves you-but itonlyhas
men�andlhusthenecessityto onechance torn;1keafirstimpressfononthe reader.

:trk��t; rei;s'!dhi fc!�� ��i���i::

USG PRESS
SERVICES

COPIES
SmdRw,C,pyC,,ru
5¢Each

I Oi on Colored Paper
CASSETYHAL1ROOHI06
IOAHto4PH•BlS-4109
F...wbfUSGllroop""maodalo!J"""""KIMlflot.

�r::1

��r:;,·:..wi���

searchtosurrunarytocritique
and in-between-wriling in
structorsrellyouto•edil"your
paperandto "revise·yourpa·

�i=°��::r�ii

t o a newconclusion. Theseare Ern,/CraigSullisanadjundpm
allnew"looks"foryourpaper, [tw,rofEnglisli
thesea�yourrevisions.

· AHentio·n Dec 2002 and Mat( 2003 liraduates

SENIOR

PORTRAITS
for the 2003 Elms f(earbool< and f(our
personal and fan1il11 use will be taken
on the 1'ollowln9 dates:
Wednesdaf(, Feb. 5 - 'il:30AM to 2PM •

....

Thursdaf(, Feb. 8 - Noon to 8PM
Yearbook Office 7 Student Union 219
Union Lower Hallw•f(
c..t-tu..v........_ Dffl�-. � zw.,_ hth
n.eea..v_.._1s,......�usa..._...
--�dlNled-ttvttt, ....
LAST CHANCEi
...... �o.t..WIU.Be�

/
;

COMMITTER COITIICiL (asc)

C.MEDYIP&E

'-·

·ST.IND-

-

Dr.Mary ·
Frances Berry
GerJldine R. St!l:lli Proft:SSOr of lmeric.tn SocUII Thoui::ht
UniversityofPennsylva!;!_ia

Chairperson of tbe U.S. Commission on Civil Rights

Tuesday I February 11, 2003 I 8:00 p.m.

Montante Cultural Center (Comer of Main Street and �estwood Placel
l'm, and open 10 the public I Seating is limi1cd I Doors open at 7:30 p.m,
Thcevemisco-sponson..Jbythc
William H. Fi1:p;i,rid: Chair of Political Science �lure Series

fw ow•� ;.,f0<n"'1ion. <ontact th.e Cani,i.., Q�lq;c OITk< ./!'ublk Rcla,;oo,, at 866-?790.

2001 Main Street I Buffalo, New YOO: 14208-1098 lwww,c,;.nisius.edu

Gemini
May21·JUM21
Goln11totno1hy b•ra bKf.UH you
.,_nofflllfl9)'11noblg..._.After
•11,lt!TWkamoreunsetogetsloppyat
1truhyb#tMn ltdouto get9loppyat
,ctmi..-�.Thlnkabout1tlhl1way:
lf you Maclforlhlllnothybar,IMonly
peOplelbatwUl-yougettlngpeo,Jedoff
.... lloora.. a-ople/""IHplut.Ndal\d
trnhyuyou.

,_

June22-July22
Mllybelfillnwyou plelo.ed up ,,
.......,forllvlng. TMllforaumpl4,the
foodM�MfWatBllffS...l knowlt
sucl<s,youknowkwd<s...ffilyb91t'&tltM
do actually dosonwthlng-.otrtlt.Talce
a shlndandmake your-huni.lt'II
PIUe a lot of•tudents-and th•!rlntH
Unes-alot ha.ppler.

,_

July23-Au11ust22
tt..,thatUmeoly ..raa,,ln:•new
mester"lsJusl startlng,andyou',.mak
lngldlepn,mlsnto clunupyouractand
get offpn:,batlon.S.111he......,lnderol
yourWffdto th&loMr-nth&ha.U,use
that cheap Vodb left -• from , ..m
WNk to 111n1te yourSparkNotuand tau
youre•11lrl/b0yfrandotfyourspeeddlal
llst.SclenUftcatudlnha.veatiownth&re
laadlrec:tcorntetlon�-num
bersofbootycalteandhlgherg.-S.

.

.,.,

Auguat23-S.ptember22
ValenUnnDaylaqulcltlyapproach
lng, and you .-1o111Jnkof--ihlng
-.UV.todo foryour--u.art. Nolh
lngsays•lo¥8"i.tt.-lhanchocolmco....
....tpns/falllorml,. Toall of you who
mlllMdth&pns/fall-llMIHI-

F�WDBD
L4 SEARCH
Iii
.........

Octobtr23-No.....,..t..r21
Scorplosha.veaknaclr.for,compoU.
Uon,andlhla!IIDnth,youahould"tthat
abllltyshlne.S..wt,o...,n getth&most
p,,ldng tlcqb,orwh<lcanrackup the
hlgMSt llbrs,y latefff. Onplteth&llcl
lhat you'Hbewutlng yourNlnlHrned
c,,th,maybathecoli.g.wrngo,1auch1n
lnftwtol-,.,tuiuon won'lNlve to be
rs1HdanolhffS1,400.
��::'22 -0-mber21
You've bNn boundng from rneanlng
lna rsl!IUonthlp to meanlnglaM ,.laUon
thlpforfartoolong.Don'l yougetboNd
of thoHr.petltlve......,,lghtatands?lf
u..1..,...,,.,i.rtlng to blurt011<11llar,
1t111ybelt"sll�you hll up one olthose
onllnedalingll8fY!c:u..rms.,..,..you'llflnd
-•dnpon,le•you.

�

�,22 -J,.......,1,.
ThKem!gl!lnot bealoltodooncam
pus he.. at BuffS-;butElmwood 11
bumln11 wl!hactMty.You could gobuy
jewel,yfrom lhathlppl4i11uy,oratnlght.
llght up wllh th&klds!no.!awa,.Park.
AddlngHdlement.loyourflfecould be
::!,.�ple•awalk toBully'a,younever
Aquarius
Janua,y20-F.i.rua,ytl
Booltprlces ...m to belhroughlhe
rooflhi.year? Maybeyou shouldltllnk
aboul a llfeofcrime. Stul/ngtextboob
mlghl beundertiand.,;landwrong,bucll
suNbeabWO<tclng overtlme to pay for
Phlloaophy11lbbeMh.AndthoMbookdl
.......nts? That's not lrN money, �Ids .
youha.ve to repayth.ll at""'""polnt.

·-

Febnlary19·MarchZO
lt._only cold outaidaforyou,Pls�
Thin!l*.,.htaUIIIIUPlnth&ba;droomlhla
WMII.Gatc:n-.you,kmsforgM ...
pulllngyouto ..Jenelnhl�andex
p1or9.,..horlzons.1&ayl,ugguttaklng
yourloY..---•bllunmual,1nd
sriv.tti.m-orgu.n,ofelllellnw.

Shoe-in
NUSTPDACNBFFEIHVUSAU
JKGHAFCGLONOZMFVWHZX

������e�:�f���������

R01EZEHLPPEPIEB0ATNW
HHUVOOALGXEOHCPZOBWH
UKVCPOYFIHHLSHFPOOHI

: � �; � � � �:� � � �f: � e � �::

PISQQYSRVWSIBKWOHSSM

--

� � � � �: � � � �-}� � � � : � � � I6

JJBUSNIHJTTEYCGOADL
QEPLZGQVXMLTKML IOLI K
KYQXOJYZXEEMQAOOOEKW
YEJOQ�IVXQCCVXEWGUXV
UBHKOBTIQMBWBMMNV·SBJ
HKXELP�S-INSINNETSFGQ
DOVDOLEVCRULBEDCPXOJ
ZUCDXWFOSQRVCEIZYCVQ

....

Boo,
Clog$
Dancing
Flip Aops

Heels
Hi-tops
Onhopcdi,;
Pumps
Saddle

Sandals
Slippers
Sneaker$

T,p

Tennis

/
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The Arizona Cardinals: a fan's worst nightmare
Fully Fllilili;hed
Rooms
for 'RENT,
Elmwood I Amherst,
blocksfromcampus.Utils
inclided,no cooking fadli0
ties other than micro
' wave. $70/week. Ask for � Stai:e area,3Bed
Pete/Earl,873-2301
�
apt., appliances and car-

�t:::�: .:£i%r::�;':

no utilities. 882-9022

�o��

�:�Ni�o:�rst

t'gic�:
One Bedroom apartment, !..tfu�;�r;taaifc!
pus. appliances included.
$395, all utilities, plus se- pager«8-8318
curity. Nopets,hasappli
ances. 877-1294-available Kenmore-Elmwood avenue, secure studio, minimmediately.

Buffalo State knocks off
Wildcats and Lakers

By Bryan Sullivan
Sports Editor.

--

Bengals sweep
Kn'ights, begin
playoff push

r

Elmwood & Bird 4 Bed- ;;:�a��:.r:1r :��::
roo m , upper & lower. honing, quiet, carpet,
Freewasher&Dryer,spa- parking, mor� $415.00
.681-0928.
j
��� g��::i;! ���
i n g . $ 2 O O / 3+4 Bedroom_apa�ents
p erson+uilities.June• 1st for rent, walking distance
to school, off street park·
634-0070
ing.$40()c$500noutilities.
Bird ave/Buff st. area, Call John 632 ·3842
Large 2 bdrm.,upper, w I
a p p Ii a n c e s . Apartmen t s for ren t:
Garbage,+water. $425/
mth+sec. NOPE'IS883- :��:;_ �e::d
rooms,applianc-es.$400+
9332

�f:f: :��

Room for rent near UB,
Main St. Campus, female
ten ant needed to share
apt. w/ 3 females,or male
tenant needed to share
apt. w I 2 male tenants.
$125perroom.837-9552

Br.tdley SL 3 bedroom

CALL CENTER· lmme-

t

��;�= -----Sigma Alpha Lambda, a
anational leadership &
honors org anization is
seeking motivated stu
dents to begin a campus

SHIRTS PRINTED- TOP
QUAUJYPR!NTINGROCK
BOTIOMPRJONG8740328.
or310-8489

Fax us your ad!
We give you an
estimate I

878-4532
Fax now OR
forever bold your
peace!

i:1B:�:, i�af�:!d:

AUTO FOR SALE
93 Subaru Legacy LE
loaded, e:,;cellent condi
tion, runs great.
�
mustsell.$3,500.878-5437 [F===-'========,i
leave message
ORUM �ET:�Peavey
�tema';ional�nes lfive-

cluded, hi-hat&cymbal

f
��lir;,��1���'::i�; .:a-::::;r:h :��!:t
factory drum key, more
Elmwood near Forest 1 informationcall(716)549bdrm.living, dining, kitchen 67r17 or email
bigbathroom.�y.appl,
11 $450 74 bsoupkid@aol.com
r

Buffalo State SPRING
'OJ
BREAK
with
StudcntOty.com!1he Ul
timate vacation in
Cancun,
Bahamas,
Mazatlan, Acapulco,
Jamacia and more!Pack
agesinclude air are,7nts
f
hotel,FREE FOOD,FREE
DRINKS and ISO% Low
est Price Guarantee! REPS
WANTED! Organize 15
friends and get hooke_9,
up with 2 FREE TRIPS
and VIP treatment! Also
earn Extra cash and bo
nus prizes just for pro
motingStudentCity.com!
Calll-800-29J..1445 or e
a
\·
i
m
sa1es@studentcity.com to
day!

Fridays College Happy Sun Coast Vacations
Hour@ Mr. Goodb ar,
wants to send you on
Spring Break 2003 to
Cancun,
Acapulco, The Record needs Staff
Fun!
Mazat\an,Jamaica,or the Writers for the Spring
Bahamas for FREE! Call Semester!!
..,••

·

sage

Spring Bruk Insani ty!
www.inter-campus.com
or call 1·800·327-6013
guaranteed lowest prices!
Cancun,Jamaica,Florida
and Bahamas party
cruise!Fifteen yearscxpe
riencelFreetripsforcam
pus reps!

Check out pictures &
more info at:
Wanted! Spring Break•
wwwkevinsmcrartby;mm ers!

�t�i::�� �=s:t=!a�yQ
3:'n�';;�!:�tn::-

111¥111 :;! ������,
:��:1;r:�m��rt��!
hours avail able. Paid
Training. 886-5265,or886
-5234

ThUISday,Sq,tem�r26KevinMtCarthy's-arumal
fan appreciation party@
Mr. Goodbar! 9pm-close
Free gift to the first 300,
Mountain Bike, DVD
Player, T-Shirt give
aways! ----Plus, as al
ways,18&up,$1Drinks,
Crazy Contests,and your
requests all night!

THE REl:IIRD

is seeking

,writers for the
Spring .
Semester

-

*Gain experience
*Work in a fun environment
*lmpJgfue/������,��:ms
gabeannstrong@yahoo.com

/
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Sports

FrQntliii' !eads

B�;��=";� top of confere�ce

Students in full force against tuition hike

By SCOTT PEASLAND
Contributing Writer

$1,lOOinl:Teasewasanattempt
byPatalciloput•prioetagon
the futwieofAmeria.apria,

TheBuffaloStatechapterof
New York P ublic Interest
Research Group ( NY PIRC)
o,ganiudaandlelight vigilto
speakoutagainstthepruposed
tuition increa�e p resently
propos«lbyCovemorCeorge
PalakionlastThur.aday.
With ovu200attendees
t0Uol,1nd ovulOOstudents
peesentatanygiVffl�the
protest had students from
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inabilitytop.,y.
With the diverse showing
of studentsfromall dtfferent
lroffl
bac:kg rounds,
Educational Oppo rtunity
P ro gniffl(EOP)students, t o

ontotheshouldcrsofStateUni
venity of New York (SUNY)
students,.bylnaeasing thetu
Hion atallSUNY sdiools by
$1,200a student,whilecutting
Si..te support for thosesame
><hook
lnespeakoutsessionwas
leadbyToddEspin0$a,Uni�
Student Government assistant
viOl!pmlilmt of•tudent life.
passing the miaopho"" from
student lo student,so they
aiuldea.ch shaAi'their�ws,
theirfears,and their o\ltnge
about the proposed budget
situ.a.lion.
Esplnos, argued the

coo!:�'?iorc!{�Pifc°���
organiur of this event,had

c
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s.tntimentwu<ry$1a.l dur-
thestudentsofRSCcan ncither
•ffordtheloss ofEOP.oorthe·
tuition inc:rease,,nd the
combination of those 1wo
budgct.whid,if�will lossu would force many
shifttheburdenof theState'1 studentsout ofcolltge.
SlfM,millionedua.tion.deficit
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tuition inause would affl'd
theffl, but to empower the
,tudents intorea!Wngwhat

USG Associate Vice President of Student Life Todd Espinosa asks
students to share '"!rsonal effects of a possible tuttion hike.
------------------

eruolhnentaaosstheStatewill
dropbythe�and it

succusfully prevented the Students
O rg,nlnt,on Fred Floss, who ••e both ,n
tuitioruncrusethenproposed CommuterCouncil EOP.the volved w, thUUP.e�pta,ned
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unpl'l!Ceden!m in New York.. student group$ into'• unilm
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atwitheS �tebudget

VffSity PTofessions (UUP),- SN "Vlt11� page 11

On-campus programs feel the strai:q of budget cuts
prugramsunder£inanci.alsau- attending SSC.. according to
linyinthepropor;edbudgetare Jrilns.
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bo,fo.., CSTEPhdpedhimtoan
in=ased CPAand prepared
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aid.J.;f,r1ooZ� �
Sdenoeand'TedlnologyEnttyhv rts thestudents with theacademicandfinandal�
l'togram(C-STEP). EOPisfae.. most need. because to some fo r studentswhouesttuggling
ing•possible50pe,centreduc- studentsS300makes a big economically.
lion in direct aid and CSTEP difference,•Jen]dnssaid.
·The fact is, the people
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Student,-lvnKMlemlc-lstancefromEOPMrllces.
By JUSTIN KERN
News Editor

dependant on State subsidies
have been left with serious
ecooomicdoubtsabout their
status at State Univt:nity of
New York schools next
semester.
lwoBufWoStatt:College
Slate Unlwnity of New Yori:

�.��=�

lhru.ttostuden.tsfromalossin
acadm>icfunding.
"lnthep;istwe'vehadover
l.OOOstudenlslnEOP,butlast
year 'Wt: only had 795. Last

w��:"o��
lOOBSCstudentsintheM\ds wullhy,butbecauseofCSTEI'
ol.�pre-Llw,andsocialwe�thosetalftttedstudents
wo rk, would m' the who can now apply to
tenninatlon of a highly PrincietonandHarvard.•
suc.ussfuhcademk program.
On-c:ampus g roups 11kt: •
CSTEPD!rfflor

f

byyearand(Patald)offersless
everyyev.buttltl5budget is

�
�':::!tu�:m)�
1he budget cutsa..,n't theNalionalLeadershipH�
new to us, but we' .., Sodetyhave•c.n,c;ial�

.
said.
lnaddiiion.topossibleculs
toTuition AMislana! Progr.un
(TAP)andaraiseintuition,.the
1068 in direct llid toEOP will
meanfeweravailable-academic
prognm5 and m¥el' students

:=i.!:: ��-� ����
been around foroverlfflyea.-s s tudent and MAPS Vice
andinthat timewe"vehelped PresidentGel'aldineClaefy.
b ring in ove r �.000 In
� went toave.go for a
sdiolarshlpsandopportunilies medical prograffl that taught
toe>lE'students,•Diazsaid.
SeniocOxeyCalhounwas
on ac:ademic probation twioe
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€Jn the Wire
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Two USG associate vice
presidents hang up gloves

Febnlmy &, 2003

Space exploration seen differently
by baby boomers, their children
The Diamondback

U. Maryland

WASHINGTON-Atah!eat
the National Air and Space
Museum, overflowing with
mementos, serves a.s a
m•knhift memorial to the
fa.llenoewof the spaoeshuttle
Columbia,a reminder to thoso:'.

lt'sa surrealexpi,rienc,,for
most of those who remember
thepast disastersin thesp;ioe
program. W hen Keiren
O'SullivanandUrt)'Madtlnof
C.peCod,Mass ,firstheardof
.
theshuttle'sfate,th
ey instantly
remnnbered the fatal Apollo l
fire and the Apollo 13 disaster
thatnearlycostthe livesof the
th= mm abroad.

:a"�:�:tt�in'
:;i�-� both�����:thi,"!���
history for a younger family when the shuill<.'

�:fromthe:::� t�:f�����1z
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planstovisitthemuseum,.bul
thespaoepmgram.
Hundn-dshave fl�to inlightofthe tragedy,saidthey
witnessanda::,ntribute to the hadaprofuundurgetovisitthe
i
ed 0
��� time ofOwlenger,
:!�:• :�t�::!��� ;�
museum'sSp;ioeHall.FI� we were in a state of

--- .,-. ,-ro-.,.---. -., -,,w,d,-of
thi,Hubb!eTelesa,peandthe

��;':p:=:,:s:i lan��;.!=:ro�:\1,

andlsraelicitiuns,plctures fora.longtime ... Wejust�t a.ndEinilyLewis, 24,of SI.
and flags crowd a. small table there watching TV for houn. Louis, Missouri first heard
{TheCohunbla disuterJwas aboutthek"cidentonlheradio,
infrontof the shult!eexhibit.
The table, along with 1 =horrib!etha.nOwJenger.- saidtheymlstookitforutory
groupphotoofthecrew,stands
But the linpact of the abouttheduillengerauh ,a.n
t
�����i.8:'ydre:.:T�
=on :e:��:=

��:!�!lC:
�;�l;°!1:;�ti�t\en ��� :hr:;.nCc; ;::.���

See �spaceM page 3
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New York State budget
should not be balanced off
students' shoulders

By ISMAEL ORTIZ
St!iffWriter

Atthl!beginningofthl!2003spring
semesterl wasextremelysurprisedto
leamabo utstateplanstoaddatleut•
$1,«xltu i ti on hike to all undergradu
ate studentsin theSUNYsystem.
Whatkind olawaywasthistowel
come studentst,.d<fromlheirholiday

dentstakingllcredi ts or more(full
time)an!cna,gedatl east$1,700.00·if
theyan!NewYorkStateresidents.For
non-N'l'S undergraduateresidents.Buf
fal o State charges a minimum of
$4,150.00.Parttiml!P"r<�edit hourfor
NYS residentsbeginsat$137.00and
$346.00fornon·re:sidents.
Nowthismaynotseemlike much
ofa tuitionbilliof(NIV,butwhenyou
areastucwltwho hastoworkforaliv
lng.hasotherhouseholdbillstoP:", y
andwho is alreadyde aling directly
withWe'sproblems,beingchargeda
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Su.un.ne Toomey Spinks ,.
betwffl'I being able lo aHotd tmbooks MSC...,tmi,S/wlieJ
Nevertheiffs,thlsnewpropoeed
le
tuitfon hike wouldsun!ly tum a lot of
heads andcreatemanynew headachel,. ��;:,g:ts ::
partic ularlyfor the students them SUNY system are not made o ut of
&elvl!!l.
m
Earllerinthe week.afterlocalnews
"'rt:..Mmustbeaplandevisedtore
1u.1Dm11m--•-•--•---
stationsonthematterlnterviewedBuf iteratelhis importantmesageto thl!
faloStateColle gestudents,..theyforthe
mostpart hadtheAml!thingtoNy,
a"'F,ghttheHike"vigilfoc'SUNYre
master P"PP"lft,; Governor ��

lsitrightforthestatetodidatehow
tostitutionweco uldstill obtalnadecent muchweshouldpayforOur«>ll e ge
eduationatareuonablepria,,Fore,c education whenever they desire?
ample,ataparttifflestudentttatu!lthls Should we feel like posantsand p,ou·
semeste,;mytotal.dwgesweftonly
$1,498.9Sas oppoied to what many �ia:1�:i:=p�«;�,
othermllegeswo uld haw,eiwbnantly llll'Sl!WUll!Cl!ISUYhikes?ltislmloll,I)'
TlmManodlf1IIN, ... ,..,....,1.1,.................,.........
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AnQ{fker�routinep,atrol
ob5erve<la malewalking on
Rockwell"ltoad•ndAaidemk
Anoffioeronroutinepatml
12:SS•.m.
Drive in an apparenllyintoxiinLo1M'*'9e......daSU5picious
,..-hide. 'Whileronducting a
Anof6ceronl"Dlltinepurol
�aspeedingvehideon
conscnt&Nn:hoia� 9-.SOp.m.
�Roadlhll!vehidewas Wi1Svisllin3•friendonampua
Nlf a.gram of marijuana was
foundinthesuspect'lpocket.
Amale studffltrrporteda
stoppedandthedrivergaw• fortheweekendandh.adbee!I
HewMissuedanappeanna. person(s) unknown took two
false name.The driver was drinkingat•localbar. Hewu
ticket forpossKSion of mari- O'mit cards and ash from his
takentoCl,aseHallwheffhe warnedandrdN!INI.
-���"f=.unau- walletwhidiwasin1bagout
ga,..,his,..al nameanditwas
side the l'Kq\ldball courts in
theHoustonGym. Botha-edit
Afemalestudentrq,orted
QIU companies notified him
ingwammtfromBdalo.The 1/19
):41a.m.
2:49p.m.
thatthecards hadbeenused. �.=1e�::i�
Theaords-cancelled.b in her vehid<!inLolR.The
Anofficerona routineinf- tim.itedvalue:$20.
male st1,1dent was i51;1,1ed an wastow«l.
An officer responded to
Tow«Jmi'areportotstudents
appearance ticket.
1/18
sl\ldintheelevator.Uponar
inroxkate-d and possibly on 5:05p.m.
rival,OtisElevatorwesron
fight
l:2lp.m.
dr\lgs, Rural/MetroAmbutaded and theati,dentswere
lance was contacced and reAm.alestudentreporteda 1/21
Anoffkeronroutinepatrol
k
�a�hideboeingoper
,,
9-.30p.m.
ated onElmwood Aven\le and
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rival,the altcro,lionwasover slop�anditwas detemtincd 3."42p.m.
butstaff requeskd lhlt•non· theregi5tralionwasrevokedfor
student beremoYfdfromthe no in1urance. Three tickets
Am11�emplo1ft!"'porwd
building. The IUSpeci WU wereissue,hndthevehidewas .he rcceivNI a threatening
wamednolto-m.
towed
phonec:all fromalemalestu•
dftlt af�r shewasunab!e to
Liquor Violations
register for a dassshe needed
for grad1,1•tion.Theshldent
'"'fffredt0S1udentJ1,1di::f
l:37a.m.
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Anofficeronroulinep,atrol
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1:21p.m.
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1/24
4."461.m.

ryingbeerbottles.Two of the
A female student"'�
suspedswetestoppedandlD'd hermothercarno,tohuroom
It Rockwell Road and Rea in MooreComp!uand haSbttt andfound tobo,under
r
t
age.TheywetereferredtoSl\l· �� ,t:r�� :i
dentJudicial.
visiedtorontactUnivenityPo
liceimmediall!lythenexttime
the motherfflu.mf.

NSBEand
Students tor Peace.

Tim Joyce
�uli\ctor/Dlrectof
fromehiogoandi

Bu8" S�e/USltng Hall Alumnt
.,;Amu,J

Free hnprov Show
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The Roots kick down science on Phrenology

QfDe La Soul'sbelter songs.
withDladcThoughtandguest
MClhlibKwelitakingrontrol
oflhetrack("lfya·Upaperlhin
-Ian tearyou/l'mgonnu:ome.
takecueyou/Put a pa rt in
yourluol,do/You ba rldn·.Jil<e
l'msW'tin'toscveyou").
.'J'heR tracb hit me d""'P

;��t;.;:�:��1

ofRush'1Ceddy I..<!<! from my
hea d.Fortun.ateformebec:a\lSII!

l �:�/!;r�s:-.:::.R�!

By Justin Kern
NeW5Editor
�
"""" MCA"----·ACa1JUS

note;,"this is!rll'antloC\ltlo

Partslthrough!Vloopover
andoverinyourhead andaon
not only ser i ou sly tHt one's
s.anity,but also c;,st doubts
abou t one's overallt;tste in
musi<:,art,.andlhesp,ectr,.,.mof
hwtWlunderstanding.
The rest of the album
doem'tcanylhesarMgroove.
Where you 'n,tabnintoPhre
nologywilh a fuUspectnunof
-,gyandtalenl;you'n,left
with a few headnoddin' hip

��-��'r':��-F
•
Upuntita�days ago l

k
k'1ou:r1�l�t:i'� 1h�!
outsthatsoundsmorelike a
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pli@'d melody, and what 'we

desperate appreaat,on for
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dioappul.
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all
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creatingsomeofhiphop'sfust AndthenthenewRootsalbwn
raw songs
c�me alorig to UVf! my soul
··
frommusialbanallty;Atfirst.
ft
0
'
tw
i
the �tS.V'::v�':!u�:S :
i,'.�allistenofthefust
Phrenology that The Roots third o{the71).minutealbwn
knowhowtopushthe:irmusi• came tluoofgh the stereo with

plugged with Jay-Z,. b
_ u t the
whole time i t was still their
sound. Butthere'asomething

!.�io�u��,����
from smooth po etry to
stripped-downnptobunting
hanlairepunkto.Prin<lHtyle

� :�� �:=
R&:ffonnula, they do create
lhesny and danceable tnod<
"TheSt,ed.(2.0)."

�u;...::�.td�·:

�,:�,:�r.,"3,l;e:;

:��g�p":':i!�

�����;��
try chorus rontr bution fmm
i
Nellyfurtado,c;anhoklitsown
1gainst 1ny lame dud<ndio
a

1: .�����

�J.t:..:�,

neoess.aryhiphoplinebetween
�ppeal and nperimentation
b

t
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Janet Reed� dancers shake up Rockwell Hall
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"EOPcuts"

Thispagtisnotlobtlaknzse
rious/y:Sttthtmessa�btlow

P... 11

"Vigil''

$100 for opontng •
che,ck1.ng account?

Not-so-hard work hae
t�i' rewards.

--cw.
--�-�
Join The World of
· Residence Life
Applications for 200302004
positions Now Avaliable!

•Resident Assistant & Peer Mentor applications "fC now
available in the Residence Life Office.
•Application deadline is February 14, 2003
•Interviews are from February 24, 2003 - �h 13, 2003
eCompensatlon includes: Room, Board, and Pay!

Hurry, time is
running out!

/
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STOP GETTING DUMPED!

O..artisa,
SIIJOEIIT UNION BOARD �nd
RESIDENCE UH itBUHALO STATE pn�;n1

Sina!rely,
Thn!el.ittleWords
DearWol'W,

Bepaticn�and don' lputsomuchimpo,tanceonthosethn:elittlcwords..
Tbeyare,aftera !l,justwords. There
plenty of guyswhowiUtellyou they
"":'"'
love you and Ihm tum around and fli
rt with you r roommat e the second you
\eavetheroom, orusethe" love"wo rd a s arelalionshipcha5erfor a ll!IOrtllO[

���f��enltypeevery d ayoftheweek. Oearlyyourguylmows
howto expn"SSlove,evenifthewordsarea lillles!owtoesaope. He'UNyitwhen
he's ready. What i smost imporlant i s how he treats you. not wh,.t he Al)'$- It
soundslikeyou ha.ve a giutguy. Lethim go athisownpaoe.

'"""·
Loo

d

wan�:� !��Lw:i��:rv�::��:c:t:F�

�'i!t:t:�1

i':�t!.'!�.w.:rm�':'J!t"1e';.i":i:��u�
:1-way, and I work a lot doso,r lo w�he lives. I d on'tpush thi s i ssue everyday,
JUSt every couple of months. I feel likewe should moVI! to thenext level,but he
says"no wilJl" lsthisa d ea d endre!.alionshipth.atl'veputmy heartaiidsoul
into f ortwo yean,hopefullybyingto gettothi s pon
i t oflivingtopther7 What
should I d o?

MovinglnorMoving0n7
DearMoving.

1he Afrk.a:n American Students Organization
•

·i

presents

'BACK IN THE DAY'

Sit down ,darlin',ldon'tthlnkyou ' re goingtobecraeyabo utwh.atlh.aveto
say. Your guy doesn'twantto move into gether. Maybe he thinks thetwo of you

�=z.od�t,��i!.7.:.1:.':�t.;:fus�����;j!'.1�;�:?.:i':

i�;�e;��=��;i
;1;f�f=
'
i n h i s l!fe,and you needto=pectthatand dropthesub"

l�I
;� WORD
SEARCH'
Shoe·in

UKYCPQYF[I HHLSHFPOOH I

BFRENDTgWGFFNPFOI IBA
BPDAGNICNADPUETVTLRZ
PISQQYSRVWSIBKWOHSSM

�{,::�:;��==��=:��=:�

CWBJ 1-P,fOZSJLOOPBBAV,j

HFWJMPRBGXRFESRSPDLQ

JJBUSNIHJTTEYCGDADLI
QEPLZGQVXMLTKMLIOLI K

KYQXOJYZXEEMQAOOOEKW
YEJOQRIVXQCCVXEWGUXV

DOVDOLEVCRULBEDCPXOJ
fUCDXWFOSQRVC�IZYCVQ
Bo"
Boo,
Oogs
Dancing
'Flip Flops

A�flfldl&wmby

-

Ckra:ldinc R. Sc:pl Professor uf American Socia1 Thought
Univen.ityofPenns,lvania
Chairperson of the U.S. Co�ou on Civil Rights

I

200318:00 PJD
Montante Culture! Center (Comer of Main Sueetand Eastwood Place)

Tuesday: February 11,

Fret md op,n
·

�

the publid Sa.ting is� I ,Doon open at 7130 p.m.

Theevmt isoo-sponsorcdbythe
W"illiamH.Fiupatrid:Cl,.airofPo liticalSciencc�Scties

l'orfflCIN:lnfarmatkln,tontx11hoCanioiusCotkgeO!f,oeo(Public.Rcla1iorua1888-2790.

2001 Main Stroot I Buffalo, NewYorlc 142()8.1098 J-.canWua.N"

Dr. Scott Johnson

African Allle!bn SbJCi!s Pqrlm Coonht!:r

Wednesday, February 12, 2001
' 7PM in sfuaent Union Room 419
M50•bididbfU5G ...... dll,,....,, ..... ...,.,..

'

NUSTPOACNBFFEIHVUSAU
JKGHAFCGLONOZMFVWHZX
AMJNYPOVRQSSTIMYCAGP
KGXBHXVTSNLSROPEIXET
,ROIEZEHLPPEPIEBOATNW
HHUVDOALGXEOHCPZOBWH

Heels
Hi-tops
Orthopedic
Pumps
Saddle

Sandals
Slippers
Sneakers

T,p

Tennis

'
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Group looks to
calm rowdy fans

-----

_..,

......

James treated unfairly b.y
high school officials

Classifieds
"""

-fotRENT,Elm-/Anlh<nt,
2bedrooinupper34\Bird
__ ,_,p.g,.Ulillindid<d.n<> nearHoyt$42Smo includes
<oolliKfM:ilitleoOlhorth.an!nlc,o.
fan appreciation party@
a
w,... S11l/-..-k.Aokfotl'd</Em,
�bf:'�:r1. u:��= Mr. Goodbar! 9pm-dose
Free gift to the first 300,
Mountain Bike, DVD
3-..,...,.�"�"'lloge,....
Player, T-Shirt give-lSOlnu>mh.noutiliti<s.flll:MOZI
aways! -----Plus, as alOne Bedroom apartment,
ways,18&up,$1Drinks,
$395.a ll utiliti..s,plussecurity.
Crn.y Contests, and your
No pets.hasapplia nccs.Plilrequests all night!
1294-availablcimm«liatc!y.
lbtdtoomaparlment-wa lking
Elmwood & Bird 4 Bed- distancetocampus.appliances Check out pictures &
more info at:
room,upper&lower. Free included.
wwwkeYinsrnc:rnrtbymm
washer & Dryer, spacio us pager448.a318
rooms, +appliances, garage. Kenmore-Elmwood avenue, Fridays College Happy
securesludio,minu�to camHour@ Mr. Goodbar,
5pm-9pm- No Co ver &
cmo
free Buffet! Great Food &
Fun!
Birdave/BuffsLarea,Large 0928.
2 bdrm.,upper, w/appli
ances. Garbage,+water.
$425/mth +sec. NO PETS
883-9332
to school, off street parking. $400-$500 no utilities. AUTOFORSALE
Room fO< .....1 Dnr UB, Main St. Call John 632 .J842
93 Suba
. ru Legacy LE
Cunpus.femaletenantn«dedto
loaded, excelle""condi5hareopt.w/3female,,m11U1k,
o
�tneedfflloshareapc.w/2
;:1enan1S.$125pcrroom.837�:;t:�ge�_878-5437
lttWity.ocrnn"--9111-0nleavernessage
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Bengal Schedule
Friday

Meil·s Hockey vs. Brockport

�rday

7p.m..

�

Buffalo state Alumni Hoqke)'Ga'!le 1 p.m.

Women's Hockey at Neumann College
4p.m.
Men's Hockey vs. Geneseo

7p.m.

Concerned about the 2003-04
Athletic Budget?
The Intercollegiate Athletic
Department is having an open
forum to review the budgetat
12:1 Sp.m. to1 :30 p:m. on
March 4 in Bulger South.
· Everyone is welcome!

·Sports. You dori 't have to play
them to write about them. The
Record is looking for anyone
interested in sports to write.
E-mail bpsrcpc@yahoo.com to
find out �re.

0RUMSET:2000Peavey
lntemationa!Serieslfive-

w

�=c,b�filo. . .

�=���irJ'!r

new drum heads, drurri
5
BradleySL3_____
�::.tt::"& �ba�
!;;.'.:tl20l/room•ulili-'311R<>n stands,Peaveyfactoryhi-

+111+1+

?:a�==��.,!

::;-i��� information�(716)549-.$4so,., _ 6707 or emrul

=-.:=:.

CALL CENTER- Immeo
���:1;r::!1if�rt
��'t
,!:1�d �
hours available. Paid 884-8213
Training. 886-5265,or886 Em.....d!DM.Dtko-... 61J.3A
-5234
�

��!

Signta Alpha Lambda, a
anational leadership &
honors organization is
seeking m o tivated s tudents to begin a campus
chapter. 3. 0GPArequired.
Reply: info@salhonors.org

�c�o':';dJ�::'k�:,':t:;

���h�f:::::·
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Spring Bruk lnnnlty1
www.inter-am� orcall
1·800-327•6013 guara nteed
1 n n
1
�:;:,
a�� ;:h ;�:;
partycruiselFiftcenyears""
periena!!Fn,etripslorcampus
reps!

/i���;:

B uffalo State SPRING
'OJ
BREAK
with
StudcntCity.oom!The Ul
timate
vacation in
Cancun,
Bahamas,

����! aa�d !oc�rr!��'.

ages includeairfare,7nts
hotel,FREE FOOD, FREE
DRINKS and 150'!,, Low·
est Price Guarantee!REPS
WANTED! Organize 15
friends and g el hooked
- up with 2 FREE
TRIPS
and VIP treatment! Also
eam E:dra cash and boWanted! Spring Break·
ers!
Call 1-S00.293-1445or c
Sun Coas t Vacaiions m
a
i . · I
wants to send you on sales@studentcity.com to
Spring Break 2003 to day!
Cancun,
Acapulco , The Record needs Staff
Mazatlan, Jamaica,or the Writers for the Spring
Bahamas for FREE! Call Semester!!
us now atl-800-795-4786

��ti�;i:iJ�::ci�_J;t�!

� ""''"
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TH

is seeking

wr·1 ters for the
Spring
Semester

-

*Gain experience
*Work In a fun environment

·•mrJ�r"el�V�:�•:•�:ar;:ms,
gabeannstrong@yahoo.com

�1)-.-..-

;48edn>oe1 apartmentfotrent:
walking dis�a, to campus,
indudesutilities.AvailibleNov
1, Contact paget I 448-3318 .
-----

USG Dental Clinic
Weigel Health Center

/

,.a.u.y .. 2003
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' I On The Record I ,
The U11ited S�es De�ent of Education ranks New YorkState's four;year pubiic
colleges the 15th most f!Xpensive in the 1!,Qli.on, a!fd yet Govenor P� has proppsed a
• $1,200 tuition increasefor SUNY. ·Pataki is also planning on reducing the individual TAP
grants by 113. This could mean big problemsfor students at BuffStatff, as well as those
around the.state. Here's what the students on campus had to say.

By KIP DOYLE
Staff Writer
Surveyson studentsopin
ioru;for the new recreation
momintheStudentUniGnwill
bepn,pMl'danddistributedin

::i�to7�!f:!"�h�

sdtool admlnlstrationonFeb
ruary25,theUnitedStudents
Government announced in
their weeklymeeting.
l'he tent..tive loaitionfor
the recrealion room is the
PmjectFlightcente r loa,tedin
theStudentUnionnttttothe
SignahireOl,ff.ProjectFlight
would move to the oldbook·
store�ce togainaca,sstothe

For me, it's a bad idea. Bllt this is
my last semester as an undei:grad, so

:ffur���3��� :;��t::�t
me.

1

It would put a strain �n my family.
It's a bad idea because there are other
ways to get the money. There's.cer-,

��:l.!:d:�.�:!t�;�;:l,�!

whowork for the mayor's office.

It's a horrible idea. I'm only getting
$50(lfromfinancialaid so I have a loan
upthewazoo. You shouldn't haveto
pay for eduation yourwhole life.

�:J��thiscn:
USG

:=1��:
�111'!m:reationmomisbe
ingd esignedwithat'Ofllinuous
now so it can be entefM from
themain lobbyandfn:>mnear
theSigna.tureeatf.�is
goingto bema}orronstruction,
incJudingbuilding a newhall
�u:��ew doorway,#

The Civil Rights move
mentsofyesterdayandtoday
will mN!latRockwellHall as
Coretta.St-ottKing.wifeofthe
1.1.teRev.MartinLutherKing.
Jr.,willspeakattheculmirui
tion of Buffalo State College's
BlackHistoryMonthcelebra
tionsonFebruary28.
The extensive effort to

/

--
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Writing Centers on indh:idual
Assists variety of students, variety of ways

By�t:t;;N

:i.:':"b':f!::!��;

educationmajor,5,1id."That
morea pape r o f their
;'z:!.i'
TheWritingCenter doeti

:;�ed

ffflm theWritingCm-,

"Because ofcoming here ,
p
:'J d��:� o�=�iL,:;:i!! .·
pipved."�said onher
t
:;rriencu �WritingCen-

-�t!:i��
doyouuseaa:mun.iorcolon?
How
,.!'����
U ]flaming the diffflttn�
tions are just a sam ing of andwhateachstu dentwan!Sto
j'.1
tu
0
. :S"!ii0=o St:��{i; ��d, :t.'8�- �..�J:t,.�;:;J
A,:cording to theWriting isavailabletostudentsvi5it!ng
Writing Center located ir,
CenterWeb sitemaintainedby theWritingi;.enterfmmthe1dKetchumH1llRoom323.
t
8
1Vll���� := �J!o����

::�""!s:r�;

=�'.:!!!:t°��;s·i::
w
den
� � •�gG�
�

�J:�i,�
d

=�:'t!:= =.::':.'1:::i;t�=

=rs;:;��r�� :]t.L::��=

Astudentinnttdcanvisil
, theWriMgCmterandbent!fit
from one-on-o�tutoring.in

=�E?=,�, �;s�

Thl:WritingCmteris'?pen
andgni......,,r,punct\lationand
at various limes Monday
spe!ling.darityWstyle.
StudentHurietYeboah.an lhroughfridayandm11y only
g
�;i:1i��� .d

Crino! wichsaid.

f

Government investigates
online sale of fake diplomas

Male suspect punches student victim in head;
chicken patty sets offfire alarm in Moore
��i:::Jki�i���!:

Drunl:Drivlng

l
i:�:1";'.:."��t �
1
1
�n�:drl:�-: ,�
whileitwasparkedinLotS-1.
&timatedd.amaogc:$200.

e
:�:�:. ·�� �h e;':!�::: �� p.m.
Th.HellthandWellnnt
\o\!teran'sHospital onhis own
andwastreated for sprainsto
Anofficerrespondedto a �wUlbeMlllngCllffll-'
fire alarm lnCampus House.
Uponarrivalitwas d,m,mlned �':.?'.::m�,;,':'.
smoh f rom food that was
3: llp.m.
,,,
cookingcauwdlhealarm. The
ll:28p.m.
entilatedandthesy,;.
8tuftnt A tlon
Anofficer responded to a :er:;;;;:�
�
Anoffionrespondedtothe first ai d call atCampusWesL
ChHktowaga Police Depart
1/31
NYPIRG will hold I atu-,
ment to p lck up 1 su1pect
4:30a.m.
wan�byUniversityPoliceon acrackinthesi dewalJccausing
anoutsunding wanant. The ho!rtotwistht,rrightarilde.She
Anofficeronroutinepa sus�ct w .ut.-nsported to will-,hM�nalphysidan
5: 2 lp.m.
trolobserveda vehidespeed CmlralBooking.
!.��c!
if necessary.
her Ent. Free ptu. will b,i
ing onRockwell Rd. TI,e....,..
Anoffia!ronmulinepatrol
1/31
11,0Sa.m.
toxkated. The d river was
placed urukrarTatandtran5Anofficeronarouim:.traf.
thevthiclehad aSt1spended
TheStudentUnlonBo.ird
portcd toCcnt ralBoo1:ing.'
fic stop determinedthe driver �-�a.m .•
n,gistralion for no insuran<'e. pl'l'Sl'1llsthe"lbet you wijl".
ofthevehiclehad anoutstand
Fight
ing w a r rant f rom the Erie
A�lestu denlreporled Thevet.ic1eW-,1owe<1.
County Sheriff's Departmenl afemalestudmtwhoh.adbeen
intheStudmtUnlon lower
Thedriverwast ransported to •=ted for assaultwasinher AlarmRinging
�f1!a.m.
suite in Moo"'Complexaftet"
theHoldingCmtcr.
beingwarnednotlO�IO 2/4
the suite. Acheck"'Yffledno 6:20p.m.
Anofficer onroutinepa
trol observed several main
PNClftterh.adbeenissu.edlo
the suspect.
,,,
�r"tf.td!re��.:,.tu= :;. S:18p.m.
aerved bent over a malestuA maleemployee reported
1
toanofficerabout receivingan
�:r::'� 1,P�t;j
defendantfled thesc,enebut e-m.a.ilfroma stnngerrequest• IO:O'la.m.
inghisusistana:ininvesligat•
nAnofSceronn,ulinepatrol
ing a largesumofrnoney. He
;::.%�:=rt!r�
wasodvisedtocontactlheUnl observed a vehideparudin
Yl!cityPolioeifheneoeives any LotS.ldisplaying an altered/
forgedhandicappermiL Two
more e-mails.
summonswefeissued andthe
vehicleto�.Theow......was
FirstAid •
�a.m.
referredtoStudentJudici.al.
9-.33p.m.
3:49a.,n.
Anoffireronroutinepatrol
Tower2. Uponarrival,.aPSA
oniroquoisOriwobserved a
Anofficerresponded to a
stated hehur d a loud bang
whide
without a fflmt License
5:25p.m.
andtumedtose,:,a ma!estu ll'f"'rl 0£ an unresponsive fe
pLlteand noheadlightson.The
dentstandinginfronlofashat male in PertyHall U po n a,..
Afemale student reported veh.iclewasstoppedanditwas
teredglass door.Anotherstu· rival,it was determined she
dent statedhehadjustentered h.adronsumedalargequantity that person(s) unknown strud< detenninedthatitwasabroun
herboy&iend 'swh ldewhileit ll!gistered. l'wo summons
lhebuilding ahea d of thesus
wuparudin Lo!Ccausing well!iSS\led and the license
�andlhe glasawasnotshat
plate was remo� from the
tered. Maintenancewas noti byRural/Metmambulancefor
vehicle.
,
fied, F.stimated damage:$400. evaluation.
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5:56p.m.

Afemalevictimreponed
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5:12p.m.

Amalestudentreportedhe
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BRYAN SULLIVAN
SPORTS EDITOR

GABE ARMSTRONG
EOITOR•IN-CHIEF

c.,jtl:NEPEtERSON
MANAGING EDITOR
JUSTlHKERH
NEWSEOITOR

TIM MARREN
OPINION EDITOR
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Privacy invasion 101

Opinion

e'y ISMAEL ORTIZ
Staff Writer

Ltlltrs

(L•tt.n fwtv'9dthls -«•,.,11,.� lo Tim M•,,.11'1 column
1111Jtt.d�Abortlon1i.11ceofffftdoe1no1,wn.t:tlllh°'9�from1'91Nu1,ye)

Thanks for sharing another point of view

e�J�N�rrOR
SRUTHY KURUVILLA
PHOTO EDITOR
COLLEEN SMtnl
SARA WOOOWORTll
COPY EDITORS·

Tim Marn:n misses the mark completely when he took the lib,,,rty to claim
thatthechoiceto have..,,,Histsonlhe,amelevel asthe cho!re tohave an abor
tlon.�anenstates�Achoireofsexwilh no regardfor pregnancyb«auscofthe
abortionoptionisnot onlyselfishbutignorant.·Jhaletobn:ak lt1o youbutyour
own ignorance shines through when you fail to addrt.'SS the dras1ically different
ron.wquences of se� for men and women.
Theburdl.'nofan•a:idcncalpregnancyn:sbon theshouldersof thewuman,
not themanin ourculture. Sure, sun:,wehavclhewurt tod.,..,andchildsupport
fromfalhers,assumlnglhe folhercanbeloc:atedandbeyond that,wiLLingtoactu•
=:!:1!���.;!he�"t ��ll(:ialburden istakenonby the
e

t':!��

'!:J,!��ti:�1�::
havc��:t:r t�\i:� =:���:::
•cceptthisoppressionof theirsexualnp-ion,espe<ially w hennumerousout·
letsother thanabortionexist,.•uchas adoption.
es

w

re!a�d:i :i:u��� n,��:.a�lthe ���:= ��
evcrrests on3'..:shouldersofwomen.Thechoice tohave an abortion i s madeby
ce

i

0

e

;;:,./,Js'dlff!�·�i::a���=�ha�!:to':�tt:=1:j�:r.
ferentthanlhechoi<:etohavesex.
Are RX and abortion both choice? Yes. Can� choices be treated •nd
de..ltwithoutsidelhecontextof reali'ty7No.
,-

ll
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In time democracy will prevail

By GABE ARMSTRONG
Edit«-ln-Ot�f
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Professlonallsm, Integrity shine through
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W@lUU<i,\®:U:lll®
to design and maintain a
· visually snazzy site for t�e
newspaper each week

Candidates shou/dhave··
-HTML proficiency
-Some knowledge of Java
-Creativity, visual, and
design savvy

Benefits:
-A small monthly stipend

-Loads of: experier:ice

-A sup�rb portfolio item.

•• ... to l!ltltJt Mr&
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Ripping guitars from Rochester
;;;:;!�f:1�!���!'. �!���;;:·:::

pcctfromthis11<1rtof splne-tin· a mlshmuhof overlapplng
8
glin
t
��':\ong. "Theme :..�i:�.
From Good TImes," ls cal precision I• by no mearu,
DYNOMITEIII (Sorry, I c:ommcmJustfromlistenlngto
rouldn'thelp myself).ltbeglns the demo,Hedayaemergesu
with the steady, inlmse power a bruu::I of muslcillJ\11 commlucd

-fh��!f! �:�

new York City's Longwaue takes ouer

�1:�iiJl:1�d h7.��

Pals of The Strokes·play forfuUhouse at Mohawk Pku/e last weekend·

=r�;��t�l:�

holds a lot of water andpro- musichotlromthernre.
Lowpolnts of the album
videsaworthytnnsitiontothe
nextsong.
.
mightbethevoca.ls.Musfcally.
"'TheOevlllnTheOock" these boys are a!j,llght aaa
is excellenl The caUand an- drum.Butthen,is notmuchln
swer technique of offsetting the sin gi n g departme nt for
guitarsopensthesong up im- Hedaya. Lots of hlgh enerf)'

Ws� �:;:;,
��r:e'.�: :h:�ri��!: �:i::Iy.·t;�
=!":t�edmi��:.:�� ��!�i����t
1

"'°"

Nothing says lovln' like home cooked rock. Hedaya in full effecL
By SEAN MCGARRY
Entertainment Editor

Hedaya is a Rochester·
b.uedrodbandwithsomese,-

em

thisfoWSOme�tendswellbey ontt;�
:�;... Et
ten
saysthatHedaya is, "4boys,all
superexdtedto playtogether."

=��·e:�"' �

e

gives• n ice display of.their
ty
i
� !·ti!\ 1:,:f,�e ;'; ! �0�!";
minded me of He!ml!t on ro
deine.Thesolidmusicianship

hcavy, gutsy, and e nergetk;
prettymud!.libthe...st ofthe
album.
Hedayamuslfttdtheir

decipherable lyrics over the
championship i n$lrumenta-

�;;5(�;?
�!;e.::r�:c:�::�
drumb<!at. 8utppttificalJ;'.

WaterMusic,andThursday,

COme5ay&talclear.in the last

altogetherfun_ashell

f:.'=��5::t'J 'k ; ��':'.,7o,��� ��: ���g����t1!"!.:.
nows
tl\��C::,�t;'��n�
"god k
:;,�':'"r�?;���= ���;,.icn�=ti�"fhi/�
andsongwriting capacity of

The6rst5?ng"Collapse"

out of the intro,charginginto

�;

EFJ&!i�£�� :���;rr��..!!��
tion.

Hedaya ls planning the!r

��l���rn!'.r:i
a

a

�:��� ;�!tov�."i ��

;::��i::e:i�:!
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Music

Reviews

Off lHE RECORD

Thispagcisno//v�takt11�
riously:S«thcmessagc�low

Valentine's Day is here! Time· to lower your
inhabitions and increase your capacity for some good old
fashioned Lovin'. That's why here at Off The Record, we
ha�e put together a quiz so you can quantify your
Valentine's experience. Please note, the more naughty yOu
are, the more points you get! Let the good times roll. On
that note, let's find out••.

How Naughty
Are¥ou?
--,
1. For Valentine's day you s. For the Guys: You would prefer...
16. RU - 486 is...
break out...
O
R2-02's understudy.
o
A blonde with big boobs.
O The chocolat�.
o
The morning after
o
A blond� with big boobS.
o The Champaign.
pill...! think.
o
A blonde with big boobs.
Breakfast.
o
o The Video camera.
9. Oral sex is..
2. Reverse Cowgirl is...
o
Gross.
o A square dance move.
O
For special occasions.
o something that your
O
Your specialty.
roommate once men
O tioned.
10.
A
threesome
is ...
a really good idea.
o
Out of the question.
o
Maybe with Keanu Reeves or
3. Foreplay is...
Abdul.
Paula
o Necessary.
o
"You get the blindfold, }'II get the
O Optional.
whipcrea_m!"
o An obstacle.
4. Sex toys are...
O Disgusting.
O Curiously naughty.
O In your nightstand.

11. Sex in public is..
O
Too risky.
o
In a car, but that's about it.
o
Fun, that's why I do Yoga.

5. Your condoms are...
12. Sleeping with an ex is...
O
O Kept out of sight until the
Shameful.
right time.
O
Why you still say "Hi" to each
o Stashed in your purse or
other.
o
Weekly.
glove compartment just
in case.
o Strawberry flavored glow 13. Doggie-styt.e is...
in-the-dark.
For perverts.
o
Only after a few glasses of wine.
o
6. Your mood music of choice
o
The only way to bury a bone.
would be...
O Dashboard Confessional. 14. A quickie is...
O Barry White.
O
Sex before bed.
. 0 AC/DC
o
Sex ·between classes.
O
Sex In an elevator.
7. The G-Spot is..•
· o Right after the F-Spot
15. For the Ladies: You would prefer...
o Ukethe lottery: there'sQne
A welt:.hung rich guy
O
In a million shot of hitting
O
A well-hulitJ rich guy
A well-hung rich guy
o
o �e rea:On you haven't left
-· tf1� apartment for a

:month.

/
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THE DEADLINE IS
TOMORROW,
FEBRUARY 14th!

,;qe Residence L,ife
Office is now
accepting applications
for "'
Resident Assistants
and Peer Mentors
for 2003-2004 .

.,

If you have excellent skills
in:
a communication
a leadership
o interacting with
diverse people
and have ah fritenest in
improving Buffalo State...

APPLY TODAY!

Position Descriptions and
Applications are l"!OW available
in the Residence Life Office.

Call 878-3000 or

Have

comment,

..... 13

Tim Joyce

Dream it. o� it. Disnev:
We're recruiting on .campus!
University at Buffalo.SUNY
Monday, February 24, 2003
5:30PM,Theatre106/201

M.rk)"tll' ..... -Allm,j,::a..-dol�kwlsniliecl.Thislsyouro;haiu10goinli:le
lhisvolcM1111ow11:1111t,bollcl,---,at-""110-,....._mi

_..._,_.__..-w.

Ow:d<OIII• 'Mll!Dillley\ltwld0 O:iilcFProp:npoid ............ 2+-bourKCatd '""'51nglsofmd.
CoU.aalitopponunltiesll'"7'bcMW:,k. v;,it.our....mi1';111
�iin;ltb:ncanc:10llio��ilmpmrd10kUmlw

Compensation Includes a double room
wolYer, meal plan waiver, and stipend.

matdonhd@bscmall buffatostate cs;fu
fnr mnre fnfannatlon.

February 13, 2003

S"""'1ul.lrto,/DI""°'
from Chiogo ,ml ,
BuffSore/CotingHallAlumru
1mlAruu,,I

Free hnprov Show
slmll1r1o"Whost-LincishArwvn:I
S1art1ngBuffSr.i1esrudrn�
•TUl.'Sday,Fr�ryll·5to7PM
•WcdnesJay,February H·)1o;PM
•Thu.d.y,Ftbru,� ll·OJO<o I�JOl'M
•Frldiiy1 ftbru:iry14-6:3010U>.3()PM

"Edie's Attic"
"OFF HERTEL"
Located in North Buffalo
289 Tacoma @ Commoqwealth
(Taooi:,:ia Rum Panl.lcl w/Hurdc Ave,. � Delaware & Colvin)
�TOREH

�

URS

i,rh.Fk�bleTl.,,n
Th�re,m!Bro.dars.Builrhr,g

Saturday - 11:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Or by chance.......

Camni:Hill�fun.Wb,,USG;J..nqb���IIMtrityi<T.

Cheap Threads & Household Stuffi!!

EOE•D,.WII\ICro•fl•l•,1<o•Dl••rsrr,·oo,... ,

l�e Afm(AN AM[m(AN
H�ifNl O�ijANllAllON

�tt.,�.n,t-e.._
)..rJ.A!.,,,Am.iooS...,.-mlb,,,,

MEl:11NGS ARE 12,15 EVERY TI!URSDAY
STIJDENf.UNION RM 419
MSO�·tMl.ll-U�i-L
ASOiol...l.ll,llSCi�ll.�..,.�I...

... 14
,.

Classifieds

=.=.r��i:o':.�=������'°.r::::,
......._....-.dforltl•�dot--'Y
�•Coundlon�..oct��

lrw;r-�lordi-.tyJl"d�dlll......... lhrcughda�
di..,,_,utona. c:umcutar�.co-cumc:u1araaivltles, pn:,fect11.dlll'<:u•
slons, or special menlorshlpa0..1go�whllt lausually� asa
pat1 ol .,.... regular }ob -,cpectatlon or UNICt"olng aaaign.._.,L

n..-eo·unc:11 Heka nomlna11ons ot tacutty and Man� ha,... O:.,bfB,Cei:l 1ha
College"• core value ol ,aspect Tor diverlllty and lndivldUal dlffarencell and
h•- taken 1>«>-acttv,:, flOPS to Jnc,.. se studem'a·awa,_u ol dlver8ity and
pluftlllsm In Iha United States. J!,nd.<ot have exp,lored prejudice, bigot,y. and
st..,eotyplng In an acedernlc, c:un1c:u111, or co-cuniculat to,urn o! expe,ienc:e.

.1

Nominations ol lacully and �afl will ba IICICGPled lrom 111Udenl3 umll Maren 3.
2003. Tha nornlnation w,ll ldenllly tha 11911(:ifie activity or experience that
brought about n- Insights ragardlng res.peel tor divaralty and lnoivldual dll�
lerences thlll was above and. bayond the usual duties or the per�n nomin111ol lhelr selection lor tt>e
ed The nornlnators and
':,t';';'���;"�.
_
11
Parsons selec!ed to receive the awil(d and the nominators will ba recognized
at & special pr0gr&rn to ba held In Iha Burchfleld•Pennay An Center April 8.
2003 dunng BenoaJ Pause.
The nominations lo<Tn4 may obtained a1·
h1tp;/NIWW.buflalosta1a.adulottices/equityloonten1a.html

One Bedroom aputm,111,
S395,allutilitit9,plu.ssteurity.
Nopets.h.a!lappli:mctS.m-

2 bedroom apartment
1294-..vailabl,:, immediately.
walking distance to cam
Elmwood & Bird .4 Bed pus. appliances included.
rtM)m, upper&:lower: Free pager448-3.318
washer&:Dry er; spacious

rooms,+applianas,garage.

Off-stre e t parking.S200/
person+uilities.Junelst6340'710.

Buffalo State SPRING
'03
BREAK
with
StudentCity.com!The Ul
In
vacation
timate
Bahamas,
Cancun,
Mazatlan, Acapulco,
Jam11ci11 and more! Pack
ages include Oairfare, 7nts
hotel, FREE FOD, FREE
DRINKS and 150% Low
est Price Guarantee! REPS
WANTED! Organize 15
friends and gl't hookt.>d
up with 2 FREE TRIPS
and VIP treatment! Also
earn Extra cash and bo
nus prizes just for pro
motingStudentCity.com!
Call 1-800-293-1445or e
I
a
i
m
sales@studentcity.com to,
day!
The Record needs Staff
Writers for the Spring
Semester!!
Nr:w$,Fnitw,n,Spo,t,
Arls&Enlol�inmnrl,Opinion

"""''

gabo,aml!ltrong9yahoo.rom,.

AMHERST
716-834-5313
37N SHERIDAN DRfVE

IJIIIJ l>a, Added IJ6 flop11/11r l>e1111111d/
Attention De� ZOOZ and Mal( Z003 &raduatl!s

.SEN·IOA

Sigma AJpha Lambda. a
),.national leadership &
honors organization is
seeking motivated stu
dents to begin a campus
chapter.3.0GPArequired
Reply:info@salhonors.org

PORTRAITS

for thl! Z003 £has l(l!arbook will bl! takl!n

....

on the followln1111 date:
Thursdal(, Feb.

zo,

Noon to ltPM

(¥DU will�-··· th• .,.. ......�k P••l!l •I th•slttln9.)
Yearbook Office - Student Union Zlllll
Union.Lower Haillwal(

..............
..'-:.._.....
-...- ............................
Tha.. V....._.
.

Fax us your adl
We give you an
estimate I

zw• ,ls....._.-,111& ..........

c..t.c.t .... Y�ottk-., ...._

hlfo

8784532

.................. .K.tMf¥1-.

........
�

ABSOLUTE LAST CHANCEi

�_..

n..zoesea.s ... nn-.... .. ...,.

Fax now OR.

_)

-

*Work In a fun environment
*lmrJgr e1:y�:�:·�2a:dlls
n

forever bold your
peace!

gabeannsttong@yahoo.com
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Bengals weekend ruined by slimmest of m�gins

Howard addresses
, budget, renovations

Faculty, students,
organizations discuss
war inevitability

By JUSTIN KERN
News Editor

By CARLENE PETERSON
Managing Editor
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!
. . •. ' .
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BSC Great Lakes Center take.s
active role in Lake Erie's dead zone

..=!5��������
...__pennedlribehlnct•P'*-�
s.tur-,• *-YOlt;'s..,....,.-alr-»1112.

NEW YORK- �te dtllling weatherand drove ol
polloeonhonet>;d.·rriorethananestimatedSOO.OOOpro
tesbmfilledthestreetsofEas!Mid-TownManhattanS.tu.r
day.Thatdayanestimated6milliondemonstrateditlcities

�

lMfalo��:"1r11�"=;:��

� �fexpand.ed more�S0cityblocb,ofManhat·11hJnkit'1 wrongand Ufftlonal lo kill the people of
�-one�said.

.'==r.-��
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Leadership conference
will str:ess student goals

F........,.21,2003
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An officer r10S ponded to
Campus West on a report that
a female student threatened
anotherfemalestudentwith a
l<nife. lnestudentsweresepa
ratedandtheirparentsnotilied.

,,_,�.;.,:

�uff�s!:i'�::
andthe parentsofthechildren,
it was decided no �barges
wouldbefiledand thesuspect
wassuspendedfromschooL

,,,

2:40p.m.

A femi,le em p loyee ,e
portedth.r,tperson(s)unknown
stoleher purse containing a 2/10
debitcard, her licm,;eand an 6:<:!l p.m.
entertainment card from he,
office in Moot Hall. Estimated
Anofficerresponded tothe
StudentUnionSocialHa!lonJ
Oeveland andcasheditwith value:$25.
out her authotizallon. The
report that a malestudent at
temptedtousea mealard p re
matter is under investigation.
9: l 4a.m.
viouslyreportedasstolen.The
victim knew the suspect and
Afemalestudenlreported refused to press charges. He
2/7
shehad leftM1"pursecontain was referred to Student Judi
9:16p.m.
ingl.O.andM1"driver'sliamse cial.
AfemalestudentMported unattended in theButlerLi
thalper$<!n(s)unlcnownstole brarycomputcr laband when
5 ted
wt�d}/:ft
�:"�i!:a�:���::
3:lO p.m.
inPorterHallbutwhenshegot $3(1.
to her vehicleinlotf,it was
h s
Off-ampuslheft
butt!\,i:...�::0 :. �

�Za.m.

���z���
A.female student reported

,.._,
11

l:�7t
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Campus
Events

The Student Union
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canllll,gmdpe,fonnthelr

dentUnlonSodalHall.
Prti.wlllb.&Wmdldon
\hnhowd..ofMlld.7,

.......................
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Afemalestudent reported
p.m.
th.atamalestudenlenteredher lim. Eitimatednlue:$120
Poslllllnspectorsre�
momin PorterHalluninvited Estimatedrerovery:$120.
credit cards h•d beenstolen
and made unwanted sexual
from theU.S.Ma il bya&,mal,,
advances. He wasrefened.to
student. 11.estudentw'lS�
StudentJudkial.
sued an ap penanc,etid<a.

��F�=!:Ji:�

"Lakes"

from Front Page

uDiscussion"
tocondudintemationalterror
ism.• Raoof said. "Thatis just
anotherdeccptionoftheAmeri
cansystem.w
Grunebaum attacked the
"Ifwe are going to

start taJcing innocent
people's lives, I

think they· should

know with some
certaintythatwe;'ll
be able tQ get

Saddam out of

land,warisnotimmanentand
therefomnotjust

He alsoadvocatedwa.itin
f,::hW:h�w��::

t"'J��::�an:!:

wOuldw�yuproot
Hussein'sregune.

"lfwe&Mgoing to start
,tak.inginno,:ent people's
livn,lthlnl<they should
know with some certainty

���·!:,:/;2�-t:·

..a.

discovered a growing dud
zone (www.epa.gov/glnpo/
lakeerie/eriedead
zone.html),anareadepletedof
o><ygen,wherelifestrugglesto
survive. (www.on.ec.gc.ca/
akes/lakes/erie/
;;;::t.ri��w
The dead zone covers an
area more than 6,300s.quare
milesspanningfromE rie,Pato
Sandusky;Ohio,in the central
basinofLakeErie.Severalfactorsm.ayberelatedandrontrib
ute lo the dead zone.
(www.on.ec..gc.u1/laws/coa/
2001/Wu.-erie-e.html)
• An invasionof non-native
species such as zebra and
quaggamussels,sealamp rey,,,
roundgobies andAsiancarp
tributetobiologicalpollu:'n.
• BiologicalpoUutionrather
thanchemicalpollutionm.aybe
lhe mainreason for the dead
zone today.

• Avian botulism casesln•
volved more than 5,500 birds.
These birds were collected
along theLakeErie shoreline
last year.The birdseat thefish
thatmayhavebeen�posedto
botulis mfrom decay,ngalgae.

• Anincreasedlevelof phos
phoroushasbeen measuredin
the lake.Phosphorous leve!s
werethe reasonforLakeErie"s
de;ithinthel960sandl970s.

• Thepho5phorousexcreted
fromthe m.,_ls fe,ed theal-

g:�JS.a;'i!e���e��
li:/:J:"d:�

-

botu

• Thedeaying(!fplantand
animallife useup the oxygen
theyneedlosurvive.
"

Globalwarmingeffects.

The AFRICAN AM[RICAN
STUD[NT OR6ANIZATION

....-="3"'n-����
M.EE"TINOS ARE 12,1.5 SVBRY THURSDAY
STUDSNT UNION RM <l.19
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Lodemdp wotbhop

'"Stonesoupandeffec...
tiveludershlp•featur1ng
speakerPaulWesselmann
willbeheldfromlOun.to

���
.......

�Hall.The eventls
&eemdlunchwiDbepro
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Adventures in blind �ating;
to date or not to date
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-mOll>MSU

ValenUne's gone bad
By ISMAEL.ORTIZ
StaffWnter

Editorial Policy
All lette "'to the ed
u
ned and i�clude a
��:: ���r�
Opinions expressed on the Op/Ed pages are not necessarily those of Record staff members.
Editorial policy is detennlned by the Editorial Board.
The Record w,as founded May 16, 1913, and is pub
lished by Buffalo Newspress on Thursdays during the
academic year. The Record is funded by the manda�
tory student activity fee collected � United students
Government and is avaffable by mall.at a subscription.
; ...
rate of $20 per year.
• ·Advertising rates '8r8 furnished on request.
Mer first printing, all rights revert to artist or author.
Republication of any Record material without prior
. written pennission Is prohibited.
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Deuermind the bullocks, here's The Uice Transmission
Local garage rock band turns up heat on Buffalo's music scene

hook,a gutsy dimension is nance givl!!lsharp focustothe
broughttolhemllllic. ltlslhis band's energy and texture.
kind offingerprintSfflSua!ity Evendown todwfancydoth
TheViceTransmissionchan- lng.TheViceTraru1ml.Slonhas
nels toward thei r evocative styleto span:.
TheVlceTrilllSmisslonhas
oound.
"Ceasefire," the second h<.><.-n comparro to bands like
track. beglnswilh a Jimmy Eat The(lnl<>ma\ional)Noiso,Con
World fcel u handclaps and spiracy and TheBaseballFu·

;��2�.s!��!��; ��r�rA:���r����

calstylingshineslhrough.lhe
roollimingb!endsnirelyundc r

Relenllessperform.:>ra:has
chiscl<.-dTheViccTraosmis.sion

tt;..c,g.irage rr{ck-feel is
capl'lrcd on MYo u ' rc Too
Much.� Unavoidablyatchy,
thegrizzly_guitarsand mildly

r�r�:t�z� tJ! ;,:�st;;:�
wan:lliving inavanform"onlhs
onend.
On March 12, The Vice

��:t��l�aldv!�r.:;i;k��if.;

� �: 1I.: :�1o�i1�b\�·��;a�
];ire" chanl atthe end of the Moh..iwkPlaceandBroadway
songnursesthedynamicthrust /oe's haslandl'dthema h<!althy
lcaned onbyThc ViceTrans- fan bas e. Thi s blossoming
1

1

lf

m

� ���1�nts"J:r.!�
1

::;d";:1ra� =��
u

Don't let all that black scare you, they just came to dance.
Buffalo's own rock quintet, The V:lce Tl'.'3.nsmissic;m
By SEAN McGARRY
Entertainment Editor

TheViceTransmission
JllSICameToDanceEP

.afterhis specificperson;,llty

ttedy contaglousrod:and j �����

��:!;.t f:ai;:; ' {�t�;!'. ·:�gwri��i/a"o:!� � i::t:'.."�;°�
nideripsthedrums,andThe citingby a voidingsenseless a haUminutes.
Ex«utive shares guitar work ,epetition. Andasthetltlelm'fhe·predictability·o f·the
withSixFig,=s. While their plies, the seed is plan!edfor songswastheonly weakele
n;,mes are left to lndividual spontaneous, dance-worthy menttotheEP. Afterafewli,tens,thesongster.d�tomesh
scrutiny,onefact=nainssolid:
v
l
a

the���:.ax!a'.:!
localbandisastandoutforSlle
:iS!�is��

cess.�theringsteamwithON
eryshow,TheVIceTran!lmis
sion is burning a hole inthe
Buffalo nxk scene. And with

u

=1;3Jb1!,"d����':t

c.alcurrent Notunlikegrand-

1

s

r

�=�=:ij!:!"JZtf.

����1� � ;�!:
�iru;
\ a�cf;is�
www.thevk'etransmision.com.
m

i

a

���!e.� teeeive

0

Aaun�; ;� yrics

=����wi�":=
talclearmessagebeamedfrom

�;!;="

�;:��;

everywhere.
� t�i;;..!��
manceswillrekindleanydeamwlsfuns.
fa
a
rt
sex�v eu;..s..:� ,!C;� i "':t�!�TheVice
MCo
m
e
on
honey;
j
u
st
m
ove
Transmission
i•·all ab-out
up!M
Thefuirttrack, "}llSICame your hips for me yeah- Oh Q.ara,:t,..ristkbreakdownsare
FormedinApril2002,The
tten
ViceTransmissionisromposed
f:n�;����;
f
be
g
enou g h as to l.'merge fem
fl u��; thes��rt Aaunt.butthe theatrics of the brukdown al the end of
ead,.memberisdever nnM<I inh'O uidl transform into son . Hamessin lust as a ciousl • And Flaunt's domi-
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Talented
students for
Feature
Writing in

Tkt�

,..,.

Thisshocking taleofrac
ism isjust one of the true-life
incidents considered for the
third segment of Terence
d

s n

���d�� �.r��a�!:s �!

scheduled for Wednesday,
Marm26,at10a..m.and7p.m.,
andThursday,March27, at
12:15p.m. and7p.m. in the
AssemblyHallintheStudent
uMd)on.a]d,theco-din,dor
of the�terfortheApplk.a·
tionofDramatoEducationand
TedinologyatBSC,say,;that
#Losing Ground # is in its
fourth incarnation on campu.s.
He calls it a #symposium

Music Reviews

Three Qelow, Clearing flutumn Skies: The Reuiew
Two new rock bands gaining speed on vanguard of underground scene

-··

Off lHE RECORD

F.,_rr 21, 2003

Satire
Thispageisnol!obtlaken�
riously:Sttlhemesst1gebt/QW

Ftlbnnlry21,2003
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On THE RECORD

Homeland Security Advisor Tom Ridge launched an infonnational web-site and urged citizens to purchase items such
as duct tape and canned food in the event of a future terrorist attack. What do you think about the Homeland Security
council's objectives to prepare citizens? Have-you done any preparation for such an attack?
Juel �antana, on-campus,
freshman
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l)ll'oti:>doflcarJ. lthW:�'uaoo,:llhia1for
lJNo.

l)Jt'1•aoo<1w�Ov<nllpooplcmowd
bo�furwbalcvercouldlllppe,,,.
2)1'n:pan>dfor1<1ylhiq,pc,:ifall)'7No�D01
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A1111 BllffStole
Slt,dent; can fbnn
a team and compete!

Wednesdav. March 5, 2003
_,

STUDENT UNION BOARD
PIESINTS

"HOW MUCH
"CAN YOU EITil''
llo J/011 1/ki, to $/ld1'JIOIIT flli:e?
ff80 - JIOII ca11. w/11 prR.118/ Jo/11 a/Id 8tNI ffJIOll'nl a dta'!'f'/011 eater/

IOIN THE RGHT

MASS
RALLY

SUB1slundodbvUSG1hrouuh1hemanda1orvs1Uden1act1v11v1ee

AMltERST
718-834-9313
mll91tRRDMDNW

ADVERTISE WITH
THE RECORD:
CALL 878-4539

'IUISDAY a/q a.,s PII
OUTSIDE BSC S1UDINT
UNION

{·
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"Men's Basketball"

Bengal Schedule
Friday: Women's B;..ketball
· �
t;, p.m.
at Oswego
8 p.m.
Men's Basketball at Oswego
Saturday: Track and Field at S�AC
9a.m.
Championships at Hobart
2j,.m.
2p.m.

February 21, 2003

"Women's Basketqall"

DAN BROWN/ THE RECORD
Abby Kochan goes up for the layup during
Buffalo State's 85-48 victory over New Paltz.

Concerned about the
2003-04 .Athletic
Budget? The
Inter-collegiate Athletic
Department ·is having
an open forum to
review the budget
from 12:15 p.rii.to
1:30 p.m. on Tuesday
March 4 in Bulger .)
South

Fax us your adl
We give you an
estimate I

878-4532"
Fax now OR
forever bold your
pea,el
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Spores
Bengals look to clear cl�uded playoff picture
Proposed dorm to attract
off-campus studen�s
By JUSTIN KERN
News Editor

Tlw,Resi d <'JlC'l'LlfeoffiC'l'is
rcsearchl ng the i d ca ofa new
apartment-styleresidenceha ll
to attfilctmore rommute r a nd
transferstu d entstotheideaof
on-nmpuslife.
l n ro n,,.,ptua l d esi gns of
the complex, d rawn up by
TrautmanAssociatearehitec-

to the d eslgn•n d benefltsofthe
housing. which Inclu d es romputer an d hand kap a<:a'SSlbll·
ily,acrordin g to a non-nmpus
survey a nd ·nterv·ewa con
d ucte d ·byRcsi d cnceLifc ln
November. ·
"Overa ll , stu d ents sur•
veyed ha d a posltiwdisposi·
liontowardtheapartrncnt-,;tyk
housin gon..:ampus. lntcrvicw
i ngrommuterandtransferstu-

�£��;!:i!f. t:15:��7i�"/i:�

1n:'::i�!'.t.:�:�fd� men�'i: h��: �;;:;;:;
Complex.as itwillcatl!rtoup
beneflci.ilto stu d �tsandthe
0
,
--�--------�------ ro!!ege,butis still i n thee. r ly per-leve l stu d e nts a nd co st
stagesofdevelopme n�accord- more than other donns. The
in g toResiden,,.,LifeOirector a d dition of another reslileni;:e
TimEcklund)
ha ll on campus woul d also
"Atthislime.we'restillat brin g more employees a nd
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Donation to chemistry
department will ready students

'2/16
9'..SSp.m.

{·

Drunk driving
2/14
3:46a.m.
Anoffioeron a rot1linetraf·
fic stop onGrant Stre..t ob·
served a strongodor of an a.1-

A m alermployeereported
thatpenlOn(s)unknownstnid
hisvehidcwhile ltwas parked
inlotScausing damagetothe
left frontquarter pilnel.Esli
' f���d��::=: m.llted<hrn.age:S750.
a d
ra
��g �
����,,'..

��i�'t:re=:
v

World Trade Center
concept to be decided
'""

��:'e=�
By ANDRES MARTINEZ
(U-Wl{lE)

NEW YORK-New York
City planning officials will

petition to d esigners inAu
million.
TheTHINKd esigncall5for
Silverstein husa id thal
twolatticeworklo�thatin•
dude dvk ttn� mLISe'llffl5 =·=·lionofofficupaaois
and an amphithuter.llcon• aneussarycomponent of re$lru�itwill risel.66$feet
t
andoostS800million.
� !�ythatyou
Memb<,rs of the LMDC an take insurance company
Resi denl'$Advisory council moneyforofficebuildinpand
m,it last wuk a l the Port alloct,teit forsomeothff112,•
Authority'sManhattan �i\d· Si.lversteinloldthe NewYork
amrs to hear thePortAu- DililyNews.
r

World Trade Center site
'Nednesday.
Representatives of the
LowerManh.ottan Devefop
mentCorporationandlhePort
A1,11horityof NewYorkand
New)erseywillmeetw..dnes
LMDCdl050!!ninedeigns
mce membtts <:rititiud Port wbmittedby sevenfirms on
day tochoosebetweenplans
robmitted byCei'm;in a rchi Authority and I.MDC officws' Dec. 18. TheUbeskind and
tect Daniel L ibeakind an d
THINKplanswerechosenon
·1thinklhetean,t
d
easthat
ICOnsortiumof
N
ew
Feb.4.
�
youNVffl'tconsidtted,.·said
YorkaiidLondon deignnt1.
Mayor
Recent deb atesunou.nd·
Michael ChatlesWolf,whosewifedifll
N
lntheSept.lltenori$tattatb. ing redevelopment p!anslw
y
�� pi:, ==� 1 don'twantthe losllof2.800 focu&edoninn.portationi..
ICl!remonyattheWm"'rCu• livesiomeantheio.ol.lherest sues,.-Uspaa,andmaintain
den1tl 1a.DLWedne.sd•yto
:!,_� lives of lower �t- ingasober andretpectfulal·
anncnmc,ethewin.ner.
and
Both
Pataki
Thec;or>«ptd\ose,,willbe
usedqallemplaleintowhich Sepllt,2001,attado,.At the
plantiforfututtbcilitieswillbe Port Authority meeting last
integra� The PortAuthority, • Thursday, vidima' relatives
Palab�s.opinion wWhavethe theMW'OpolitanTransporta- said they were concemed
mostinfluenoebecausehecon lionA1,1thority and other city abou.t theamount of spaoe the
trol5manyoftheagencies!Nt
�gns will give to a memoareinvol-1intheredevelop
ment of lowerManhattan.
The�deslgn in':i'u:
7fomelt'�saaedground.
print.
anil.noonehuspokentosa.
New Yorbni voioed.lhdr cred ground,w said Bruce
dlsAtislactionwith a setof de- �amemberoftheColr
slgnssubmittedbyardlltedsin- lition of 9/11 Families. "To
July 2002 and LMDC re- p arkl!1,11uon top of.that
feet.lt�costaround$300 spondedbyn,gpeniJ",gtheCOIJl- groundlaaaailege.w
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"Hall"

AlttmptedbrHk•ln
2/17
3:0llp.m.
A frm a le employee re
portedthatper,;on(s)unknown
11temptedtobreakintoa store

::
..;���:�5
lock.Maintenanoewasnotified

to repalr the door.Estimated
damage:S400.
Requestforambulani:<i
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Students must set
example for others

�
The "anti-war" protest breakdown

Clergy needs more respect with
paraphernalia handouts

:o°'-,·��ce:�Ek��;�:J:��1!�=

By DAVID OCCHIPINTI
Unib!dStates.Theyprotest anddetest
Staff Writer
oureronomicsystem.Theyprotestand lhe littlegreen bookcontains religiousp;,R=i.a-an at!empt tcl"savemy
Iswhatweseeinthese"anti-war"' detestourwayoflife.Mostofallthey
protestsrtally havemuchto doabout p!Otestanddetestus.
The men wen, positioned stntegically around theUnion. 1hete were several
Another anti-warfactionthatJ,... atthefront doors, tw oatthe staiJSinthe middJeofthew'lion.andsever.,l at the
r

�c=��°cl.:!.i�

;:� ;i!:y8:;:.nra:::�'� !:�"'Zl��::!:l �:����,:������e��'Z,o;,!�:
a game plan befon!hand.. similarto a football game plan with X's and O's. "Ok.

��erai:o;s�= fee\�:t==u!£Pt��:���=

seethepn>tll!StclipsonTVweseesigns
thatft'ad "Bw.h i$Hitler"and"Oown as Natfonal Orpnization fw Women.

t!�n:"m�.:2"�
thinknot.ltlool<.edmOR!likeanlhate

Jarkson'sRainbow/PushCoali�lhe
Bw.handAmericaR.ally.Any�inhis talking head for Wm Without War is
orher rightmindwouldnotbepro-war. Je�Garafaloacomedianand..._..
Wehaveheardseveraltimes&ornfres;. tress. Whatgiwshernecienoeto•ppnr
dentllushandColinPowdandothen
are
t
t
A1leastM,rtinSheen playsthe
�;;:ie in�� �£ ��'";:�
and soon to be in th� 18th with no
a e
by
�� n��! !.,:�}J"&� thesefolkscome out ln dmveswhen
Unib!dNationsatoni;withFrano!and
Germany do not want to make the
toughdecislons.Thecountrywas in a to invade Kosovo withoutUN ap
!limilar!li.tuationNd<befun:WWII.W.. pmval7 When, w,,n, these"anti-wu'",
triNl.toavoidwarandnot helpEumpe. pmte!ltorswhen wesentthe military
The slaughterofmillionsofin.oocenl intoHltiti?When,w.astheoutragewhl:n
Jt"WSandothl!rsandthedeathofhun US Marin'5 were dmgged !houghthe
dwdsoflhou,andsofaoldiersw»the stl'eelsofHltititorturmu>likilled.Ms..
o
resulLlwould say that iftheUnited
Statesaded.Sl)Ql"lttitwouldhavesa�
OintonordereiitheJ..unchofover400
Sowho aretl>eseanti-warprotest
ors?lfound a llstofsponson:onaweb
sitecalled"not in my name" 11>ese art sianGuUWiu.lhe�ofthe
Ho\lywoodeliteexpo,,elheiri,.,1efor
lhisPresldent.Herelthoughltheywere
�:,:;w�ofBritain
p•cklng their bags when B u sh got
��=�mu:ghts(lun
eleded.nosuc:hlllcl<.Igus,.

fv':�4����=�

All letters to the editor must be signed and include aphone
number.
Opinions expressed on the Op/Edpages are not necessar
. lly those of Record staff members.
Editorial policy Is del8rmlnec:I by the Editorial Board.
The Recon;twasfounded May 16; 1913, and Isp1,1bllshed
by Burra1o Newspress on Thur&days !;luring the acad6mlc
year, The Record Is funded by the mandatory student
activity fee collected by United Students Government and
Is availab5a by maB at a subsalc,llon rate of$20 per year.
Advertising rates are fumlahed on request.
· Afterflrstprinllng;aDrtghi:anwerttoartlator author.
Republlcatlon of any Record matetlal without prior wrtt""
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·SocialistAllimoe

��=��� �:;��d.P1ul.yousave
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O�� IO�
o lidsan,wmng. 1i,.,vereligiousbellefsthesameas
i
:r.:� �t�s:e �
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a
d
=��:��=:: ! t ;:;
anti-�'!..,���:i!.
���:
�ih��=r:!..�
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·-���llbout a doun
mOR!secialistgroups.For theil!CIO<d. hlsloryor."""amignon,itandhopelhis
theBathistpollllcalputyth,.tis\eadby
SaddamHUISdn llaSodlllistparty.
Thleegmupamaybeanll"thi('warbut ti:rrorist•ttad<sldon'lwanttojusthop!
the tn,lhbe known they are rully anti actionneedatobetaktnbef'ore-pay
Alnerbn. All of the llstied are agmnst
anythlngthatillhebestlntm9tofthe

........

funding a massefforttoconvmstudents7
u

isrec:l':r':;o"'f;t���!�u� �:'.;!'.,:�=;�_.::
ingefforbofthe. groups oncampushave notoffendmme.lhavenotkedmem.
bersofaJewishorganizationpm�fullysitting ata.tableinthe unior\pmviding
d

t

asy
�=:=;
� ::;,::!���� �t�
ys,���
ittheyimp<!$$lble to avoid-theirmessagewasforttd on me. l had to go outof
��ay to avoidthem.and am made to feel rude for not acoepting their litera-

lfyou an:- going to..:lvertise for ,four religious dub, please, show a little re

JetelcaGri�o
BSCshldtnl

(.
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Buffalo's underground hip hop reaches milestone
Baby Steps celebrates four years of hip hop stamina at Broadway Joe's
"fhenthemicrophonegotbent
By SEAN McGARRY
Thevinyldance floorgDlrolled
Entertainment Editor
upastheaowdbegantostir.
Baby Steps. Buffalo's pre- MCSickdimbedonstagefirst
mien:hiphop,iquadron.cel- togetthe people's attenlion.
ebrated its4-year annlvefSary Thejumbled stage was busy
n
ti

;:(�/

��::::r��:J

:'.! p:��� !r"��;n��:

fromasfirasRoche!;ll!!rtospin manc:eswas aboutlObegin.
Fin1t olall,.anMCis nothreconis,breakdan�andcltill .
h

e

;=?£t J[��f:�!2

�:ft�=�hp��;!

����f(!,,l�s!�;

;��-�tr:sl��:tt:;

e

andcuttingtrub..But before
anyernceetookthemie.theat- �,;"IL'!drawntothebreak-

Mygod,l had no idea
peoplecouldmovelikethis. A
staggered crowd of about45
.
'focusedtheirattentiontowa,d
a portable dance £loo,; With

ulty.LoPr omadetumingw�x
look simple,i£ not effortless.

�fl.l�ti;����;! '

foofoundalionforReginoffto
gripthuU,:.
Rq:inolf�aptonsta�like
apuma.Witha'lllieetofpaper
inhisleft hand,.andthemim:,,.

�:::=tto:1h�
tum. When one decided the
time was right, he glided
smoothlyintothe vinylsquare
1111deveryone'sjawdropped.
���fid\fn:
was�
he made his wayto the floor,,
most of the bar took a gander.
Hisflawlesstechnique would

f'te��;::�,;.:�J.�
smile.Heproceededto e><plain
his first song was written that
momingabouttheanniver.;ary
beingcelebrated.Hemotioned
��=-m an,d the beat began
Amni.ng. Thj!_rhymes.a::;
flewo,.uofhlsmoutiiwithfluid
mag:nificeoce.Hehadthepoise

spin,hewou.ldfreeuandbalance with one arm and his
�--�pointedstraight

chutshtttonlyafewtimesas �"l....lf",JW
he clORd hiseyesand dis-

n

��e:i=��=

:�=hir,":f."'�� �/ �a�!r��Ha;:=:,t:

.......

LoPrvquletlyWOlbhb

. After�r yoneffllptedin

·��t:t!{��:::�

entire show.
Reginoffwas untouchable
lnhis verbalcoordination.
With no needtobashand no
tnoce ofb.ottlerap,hisdear-cu.t
5
talentmoved thepeopleinthe
:::·�
modelofpeace,unityandlove.
withtheutmost humility.
A member of the Rochester Thisishiphop at itslinesL
crew defianlly":presentedas After ever y track. the crowd
well With awuque style,he embraced not only�ofl..
newamuhdtheffoorsplnning butthesceneaswell
After the piedormance,I
andkidinginablurofred. He
spobtoReginoffbriefl}' lin
quin,dabout arecord,andhe
man speedsdMw emphatic saidhehadnothingreleasedas
pralsewithf!Vel)'round.

1:,'t:le"���

:���t�:

��r��:� �n���;��:7:;

::�=:�tt!
he wasfinished.he�y

·• 11
/
;

t:111111:11 to,._, M18. llonJIIIJ $IXllt /U"#I ..

WriloOOltjlllgl""Ydeo,lqwhJyaua,lliketomootMo.Ki)g.
5oDnitfttallaoll!GOl!b,�!lmlUnlol40!,hyaaa,,Friday.ftiruary21,2003.
\'aumollle· .. afllnelocly-.af01imilllfillltoaoopfianfolo.iwiMo.Ki,g'ssplld,.
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same enthusiasm he putinto
his own performance. I'm
plftty$Urethisunitytswhat
makeseverythlngsorool. ,
Eventually.these kinetic
madmenneededarest. Foml-

:�r-�:::E�

r:nt':e!�� :.�re:

patimtlyandchedouthislive
per{ormanceevery�y
a!Frank's,located onAllen
Street,across from The Old
Pink.. For moreinfonnatlon
aboutReginoff.amtacthlmat
reggiezOexcite.com.
AsfarasBabySteps goes.
be sure-to keep an eye ou L
Weeklyshowsareheld at
BmadwayJoe's.Anearforhip.
hop1)'Ulwant tod\eekoutthls
growingbandofpioneers.

. (
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Brotherly loue: The left Wing record first demo
By OLGA GRINBERG
Staff Writer

'Toe leftW,ng
&AI/ThatYm.oC,m&
As someone once pointed
out,the onlyrEea�n anyone•
would wanl tobe,n an emo

�:�=t�::..1:i:t!

ment is,butTheLeftWtng is
nernoband.Sowatchout,la
dies.
Emotional and melodk,
thisBuffalobandhasproduced
seven•strong songs on their
demoenlitledBeAIIYouCAn

a

�fa�!"�Jeq�a::z

themselvesstanduptothetest
anddeliverbothrntdtypowerpop goodness,and mellow,
aco ���:�
�
st;trts out
wlth crashing cymbals and a
pretty piano intro,showing
promiseright"offthebal.M You
thinkyou'resocleverandclass-

:���=&:::.�

Peter Casey treads down Forest Avenue, pensively contemplatln;;eto�;bio.

thevoa!s an:-b�dly mbced.lt clocksin.ionly a minute and strong effort tha t cont a ins
givesoff thefttling ofbeing forty-oneRO:>nd:J.
sornegreatsongs.toobadlhat
iemrded at abadcyardjamsesl�sfollowed by "Camou· the poor quality of the demo
i
rather than a J>!OPl" Stu• nageKids,• another aroustk t.iokes awayfrom the ove rall
�:'c,�
TheLeftWingreallyshine'I
a
whenlheylhrowcauliontothe
lul�t:�;·in some cases
wind and unabashedlrrock
out.This is�tuemplified
�;����s�,�ti!,"�n�i���
n
nately,is nol one o f those
�:�����p�\�,: �;;;rj\�,�� �; ninehislyricsmayget.
voice,as the guitar kicl<s in. of JimmyEat World and Sa�
Unfortuna tely, this songs theDay.
abruptly cuts offsbout a·
· Al\hough th acoustic

::'.u�i.::;:.��:i:;�.:;
o e
ff �t: �':!t�n�':alled
"Brenda",is a little acoustic
ts

��f����� ·

�m:.=::��:

::fan���/!'a �y=
a

nd

a

catchy chorus,findS

.J:� ;;�":};�th� s�[:hi::!
��: :Z! tht=:.r:� �!!�·nd�;1::

�:}� he:�:t :�;!.
r

a

1

f

��;'��:n:.:1:!

�; :�:;i.:::i:..� t': !,':

co..!':s�::af:d��i �..!;;:"i:��,/::�
;�:�.:!!�';t'fu�M:
=.w..�t���;ha�:i.�::
::"t'
t:.�!i�h= i:;:3�":"·r'tt�111��;tri
ndthe draggingrnelodyruin getsignedsoon nd graceus

what could otherwise be a de- with a well·written and well·
cent closer.Even the strong, recordcd full-lengthalbum
Oieer up,littleernoband.
SmashingPumkins-esqueguitarpartcan'tredcemthisone. there's hopeforyOuyet.
Overall, this is a very
a

a

I
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Tickle.me emo •

Satire
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Question One: What does Black History Month mean to you?
Question Two: Is it adaquately celebrated at Buffalo State?
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Tuition hike tb couer
high-tech Bengal Buggy
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l)1bcchana:to1<knowledgcwlw.1ctivc
AfricanAmericaruhavcdoncinthcpost.

l)Celebntingthcberitageorblackpeople.
2Jl'dsayyes..

l)l!meaMweshouldn,fleet onhowour
anccstonueatcdpa:,pleandhowweshould
wod:1o ac:cepttllpa:,ple.
2Jl'm11otreally•�

gooduraruthcal>Cliam:eis<:onccmcd.

By FREDERICK �ALLOONS • be pose an interesting ca,se.
StaffWnter
TheybelievethekitschnotorleQ'ofthe vehide wi!l •ttract
students.At le.st they hlve
Like it o r not,we're all goodtaste.

Fi��a;��:0e�?ii ::�:�!E:!a

University of New Yo rk offi- Optimistshaveseveralsu�
cialshavethegalltosneakin• tions about ho w to raiserev
m�thtu i ti onhike.Budget enue.ldeasinclude:raisiogthe
cuts i n • timeofwauretobe bulfetprioejushli ttlebi t more.
expected. But wlu.t on earth demo lishingPorterHall,�
cou l d cost$1,400perstudent? placingthe computers w,th '
An undermver investiga- • typewriters af\d cutting The
tion inlo theSUNY fundlng Rec:o rd'•fundingbylOOpttagenda reveals a startlingdis- cent.
oo very. Apparently, Buffalo
Uni versity Po l i c e a.re
:5tatehasbeenscoopingmoney against the proposal. Some
m

��.���r::::� ��:��

offid�ls have lobbied to purchasethecovetedOscarMeyer
Weinennobi leto re place our
fleezingllengalBuggies.Imagine, zipping around campus
withall theluxurle..ofa mObile hot dog. Ou r very o wn
administrat i o n beheld this
tasty visionand too�action.
Somebelieve lhisbiurre

mobildrankfwter wilkonfuse
thl!ir wge to sleep with thl!ir
urgetoul Remembe,;arest
11!5swp is a ticl<elhappy a,p.
So next semesU'r, be ptt
pared toc:ruisefrom�to
class,instyle.Justdon'texpect
toseemostofyourfri endi, on
c,ampus. AllofPorterwillbe
taking groupshowersinthe
b
v
o
���:,'.� Ka� ;';,��
-:,;��ile: it
fledgedWeinermobileubitir- brings newmeaning to the
rational. Butth,:, powen th.at tenn"meals on wheels"

�i�

l)ltmeama lot !Oine.lt',wlwmy
IIJK:eitOnwo,u,dforudit",ooeoflhe
�l"mincollcgeDOW.
2)TbercDCedslObemon:donc.

l)Atime!Oldlcct.notjustblackbistoryblll
evcryooe'sn>OIS.
2)Toa<:enaindegKC. We'\IC"g,:,t!Oplm
!Ogelberbeeallse...,doa'thavctbo..,,,.
leadersweha<lbloettbe:rt.

l)A.-.nberloeeofwlwbasltappol>ed
Mdwblstillor:eur,,. Tohonorpeoplel>OW
andthoseinlhepast.
2)Yeall.

Leadership Does
Hav.efits.-
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Be a Leader!
Applications for the 2003
Student Government Elections
will be available March 13,
in the Student Life Office
Student Union 400
Deadllne for Application Is April 2'
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good news
fo�

e
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President

)

Ou.rprofessoratthetopofthis
column was the only one in
claSSWhoknew the guest
lectum'spurpose,ju st asthe
writerwould�theonlyone
to fullyknow the connection
between a dropped-in quote:

::�;-::..�=

ll hasbeen shownth.ot piua
offers nulritionalvalue,isrel.a-·

Wrong

�o":!t

One manager disagtttd wi t h.

�C:does��-,���
�"':t'!��;_t� alloptions"(Crai
g4t).

1

:
theadditiona115poundsthat

:st��;a;1::�;':i:

lege: "Th Un iver s it y of
Saranachas75lfreshmen ts u
dentswith atlfoodchoi�of

Righi

'."ri���=�s:i� f� ttl:n:f�a�d�!

ortheroders-abletore.idlhe their first semester , it was
mindoftheprofessororwriter. found that their average
Justutheprofes sor shoul d weight gain wa.sl4.?1 -
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A matter of opinion: Tasteless or Art?.

In the first few issues of _The Record, we published a comic strip by a cartqonist who goes by tlJe name
Captain Kid. To some, the content was of a rather controversial nature. Some thought they were
hilari(!US, others were appaled. We bring it to you, our dear reader to give us your feedback ab?ut the
t �omic. The Record interviewed C�ptain Kid to try and find out ivhat mo_Hvates h'is cartoon. ideas.

CK: Um ...l'm going lo draw,
-S.llysoughlherlesbianleml
nlsl,"end definl\elyonecalled
"Volingforlhewonitpri,fessor
oncampus."[Thec:artoon]will
belot!!Uyanonymousendev
esyonecanwtefortheworst
oro1-.

::�:!;!::%

troYem.l,SOmtlm•yfrNk
outwhefithey-tt.m.ls'
tt.i:wt.-you-aimlngfof?
CK:Thecartoonsan,basie&lly
,whatlheyen,-Qlrti)(ri$."fhere
lsnothingi'lthemthatcanbll
eonstruedasnon-offenslye.lt
aldapflndsoolheperscnwho
is�lhecomlcslrip.lhll

=·

:"1rtc!r�==�:U::

/t:,:·::1��!1�:!n�

CK:No real feedback except
wtrat I recenUy read on the
opinionpage.Onlhemostre.:

R: S o me of your cartoons
away Into touchy ams Ilka
abortlon.Ooyouwanttou·
plaln...ti.llsbehlndlhlS..
rlall(lllarcartoon?

R;But-,kln'tsomepo,ople
,...Y• c:artwn like that w ould
$ldrtlhebsu.wtthtasteless
humor?

lhat' s what l'm$h00tingfor.lt's
foroontrovmsy.lnthlsoountry
weallhavetherighl to be of
fensive.lllc:an getsomeooe
tohang upmy strip or lookatlt
and say that it's cool than l
know l heve dooemyjob.But
whenyou getfanilticsoutlhent
that pick up buuwords like
"aborted fetus."or"racism·
theycan takeonepariel outof
thecartoonendthrow every
thlngout ofproportionandthe
entire thing ls blasted.

aoclo,ty?

CK:That'swhatcartoonsdo.U ��:a�t��..�;: ·
youtakeewwythinginacartoon l'm try!ng toentertaln.
seriously,lmeanifyoutakeout
all lhe humor ln everything I R:Why do youehooseto u,...

::·.._� ��
sa
"2l':e�a��
comicboolr.-tablec:omlcboolr.
strips you see In newspapers
lhatboruthehenoutofpaople.
You needoontroversyand you
need toslappeoplelnlheface
sometimesandsay,"l.ookyou
canjoke about this.•

��!�!11 ::�r�!�k:

�,.!':f"

lnstudofyour

CK: Ifs because of fanatics.
Saylhere iswasprofessorwho
wasc:ompletalyotrendedb ylhe
c:artoon. ltmlght swa�theway
lhey gradedi;pe.lhereare too
·many ,fanatics out there.

R;Soyou·-thesecartoons R:Howabout;,cartoonllk•
u doing a greater good for •Randy the Aborted\Fetus.w

I

sales@studentcity.com to
day!

The Record needs Staff
Writers for the Spring
�mester!!
Nnos,Ft111wno1,Sport,
Arts & Enltrr�inmtl'II, Opinion
gabearmstrongOyahoo.com,

"""'

R: S o w ould you ;,gree that
ahockvalue ls thagoal o f
y ourcartoons,theume de
vlce that Emlnem •nd
h;,ve used
:�':.�,:���;

Onemlght lmmedlat&lylook
;it H ;ind pick up• e11tchword
CK:Detinite!Y. l don'tmeanlhal 11ka•ab o rted,• or "fetua.H
tosoundegolislk:al.Butl'mtry- The cartoon ha$ nothing to

Buffalo State SPRING
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BREAK
with
J
StudentCity.coml The Ultimate vacation in
Canc u n ,
Bahamas,

a�d
agesincludeairfare,7nts
hotel, FREE FOOD,FREE
DRINKS and 150% Low est Price uarantee! REPS
G
WANTED! Organize 15
friends and get hooked
up with 2 FREE TRIPS
and VIP treatment! Also
earn Extra cash. and bonus prizes just for pro
motingStudentCity.com!
I
111
293-l
.·
or
�
�
� �

R:H;,v�y ou recel\llld ;,n,j
feedback on the strips lhill
haffrunsofar?How do you
know _what !*IPle actually
thlnk?

and humor.That's basically
ipeop1eru11acom l c strip
:_a

CK:lherearelndMdualsinthis
counlryand groupsoncampus
lhatsaywhatyouc:anandcan't
talk aboul SOme would sa y,
)'OU,;;antalkaboutaboroonbul
notjc,keabouln-abortionisnot
funny."Aboullhe5eria1Killer
(;8{1(l()RSlsayrklhem,llhink
n'$hilariDus.Basieallylhatcar;
toonwas to slappeoplflinlhe
taee.Lool,:lcan dothis with
humor-il'$1nlheC011$1itution.
Therawas nomajor_polnlbe
hlndlhecartoonexc:ept.tokeep
i\$8fo,und�

Classifieds

$3y$1ha\�se men who traat
women hke crap maybe should CK:Shockvalue ls definltely
havo, been aborted. Maybe what luseinm ycomicslrip.lts
thafs lhe po;nt about the car- what lhaveto use.lf)'Oudonl
���� youuffil ==ntwi!r:�r:; haveshockvatueyoudonlget
controver.;y.llyou donlhave
what youcanandcannot$&y, controveray youdonlget pul>
CK:lt'sto getattention.lcould •
licily.lfyoudonlhavepub!icity
have called it "Randy the R: Do you pla.n o neverysyll- peoplewil!ne11errememberthe
n
l
nt my strip to
:�n!��
�::"�: :a:::it! �t� ::�:
p:���:::?
wouldn' t have mattered.I did
"Randy the aborted fetus be- CK: I have been a f reelance R:Doyousee you,...lf doin9
causeitcatchespeopleseyes. cartoonls t for four yearaanddo thlaaort of stuffln10years?
Thenlhey startto readthecar- a regutar stripand plan on try
·1oon and realize In a greater lng to getlt syndlc:aled.
CK:'No, (laughing] not the
senseit'snotaboutanaborted
shockl/alue.Yea.lwindefinlte!y
fetus-It's ebout how some llllHl R: What kindof good ,tuff '-iln becartooning-it's m y life.
treat women_ like crap and how - upect to see from y o u In
WOITl8f1goformenlikethat.ln lh•future?
.Yl!tr.T""tekssm-Na
·a. bigger sense the cartoons
thnttordllffUS@y/VWQ.oom

i!;'

Big Brulhers Big Sillen ofErie County is looking for volunteers
(18 years+) to spend 3-S·bours a week.with a locaLyouth between
ilieages of 6 - 16. 1ifatches spendtime together playing boon!
.games, taking walks, visiting local attractions or just banging out
Imagine the feeling you'll receive knowing that these simple
ijetivities are making someone's childhooo fun-filled and a.bit
bri�. .For more information about becoming a Big Brother or
Big Sister locally call l,888,412-BIGS 9f visit
,,.,J
mrJJarriad.org

22/mseekingap;utm ent
lon!nlinBuffStalearea,
roomale(s) needed u
well,. Miln/Nm,1.les we!-

.

prnanrwn
·1,,1,11

CALL CENTER· lmme-

G
���:1;r;:mf�rt tir:�
hou rs available. Paid
Training.886-5265,or886
-5234

Fax us your adr
We'll gl�• you
anestlma�I

878-4532
Fax now OR
forever hold your
peace!

Bradley SL 3 bedroom
for rent. $200/room +
utililies,cal1Ron481-MSS
Elmwood oar Forat 1 bdnn.
living.dining.litdienbigbath
room,. balcony, appl� heat in
duded,.$450741-4824
avail.Jan.I
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is �eeking
writers for the

Spring Semester
CAMPUS ORGANIZA
TIONS

WHO WISH TO AD
VERTISE WITH THE
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*Gain experience
*Work in a fun environment

PLEA.SE INQUIRE@
PRESS SERVICES:
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CASSETY HALL,.106

gabearmstrong@yahoo.com
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Spores
, Keeping .,.,the
dream" alive

Coretta Scott King speaks to crowd at Rockwell
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Campus
Events

On the Wire
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Visiting Canisius student hit with hockey puck in head at Sports Arena;
male studen_t's bacon burning sets offfire alann in Moore Complex

tor wasstruckinthe head wilh
ahockeypuclr.wh.i.leatlending :r:a.m.
'2/'2JJ
a gam e. She was transported
3:24p.m.
9-.3 4 p.m.
toMil!ardFillm orehospitalby
Am.ale studentslippedon
Rural /Mctroambu!ance fora
Am.alestudenlreportedhe four-inch laceration. Her
Amale studentreporteda
person(s)unknow n smashed was harassed and �atened mother wasnotificdbyan cm  inhis m id-to-lowerbackanda
ployecofCanisiusCo! ! ege.
headache. Thevictim't"illsee
a personal physicianlf,-.
pari:ingperm.it.Thestereowas pn,sschargesat.lhistime.
2/24
also damaged. Estimat e d·
10:16a.m.
Criminalmi$dtief
2/24
value:S600.
A fem.ale studentsUpped 12:24p.m.
2/24
onke on the sidewalk on the
HJ2p.m.
An'male studmt slipped
12:ISp.m.
west side of theTheatreArts
on ic,eat the Gran!Street m
tranc,etoLotMcausingher'to
Afemite studentn,ported
Amale studentn,porteda
poerson(1)unknown pned his aperson(s)unknownstruckthe wastreate datWelge!Hea!th falland.injureher right hand.
passengersidecar dooropen driver'sside m inoronherve- Cente rand w ill see her poer· She was trealed andn,! eased
fromWeige!Heal.thCenterand
sonal physicianifnecessary.
o
willse,,herJ"'rsonalphysician
=.=���p ��-�-�';j�:.rda::���
if necessary.
Estimat e d value:$160.Esli
2/24
10:44a.m.
maled damage:$450.
Tow- parking violation
Amalestudentslippedon
2/24
apatc:hoficoenext to thetraffic l /30
7,'5p.m.
lightonGrantStreetcausing,l 9"..30a.m.
9:02p.m.
minorcutto hisrighteyebrow.
A m ale studentreported a
�
An offiC'l'r respoitded toa
An offia,r responded toa He was treated andn,leased
poerson(s)unknow n slole his
s
backpack containing a cell firealarm inMoore Cqmplex. from the Weigel HealthCente r.
���� ;����;:
phone and school suppli e s Upon arrival, it was dete r
arrival,il was de te rminedthe
from theFiresideLounge. Es minedamale sludentburned 2/24.
v e hicle was towe d by Frank
bacon trigge ring the ala rm . ll:03a.m.
timated value:$310.
Brown Towing.
Theareawasventilaledandthe
An officetresponded to•
system"'5('Lihe studentwas
Attemptedbreak-in
call fo,m e dical assistanoi, in 2/24
,eferredtoStudentJudkial.
&ontofSouthWmg. Uponar- 5:04p.m.
rival,il was dele".1T\ined a fe4:28p.m.
m ale studentn'llonkeandinAnofficetontOUlinepatm!
jured her le ft knee. She was �rvedavehideparb,dilleAmale e m ployl!l!reported 2/ 15
H2p.m.
t°x:d��:::�::.
I
p
t
e
Metroambulanoi,.
�i°!���'! ;.!
t;':!n �� �c::..= w� m edi
notified. Estimated damage , SportsAre na. Uponarriyal,it
was determined.afemale visi$400.
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TheCS.O.elloneedllacts,
ila!lllml,talenlmidiro:!ebfor
an April luint lhow. P lease
c:ontld:0.VW.8'l8-4011.

�:=
��=:-'

:rlieu&....i.winkofMothtt

Sia,:a,a�S-�
juty and Laut.bda UP!lllon
��willllebold.;
�a�oleft!ftbl�
!ngiioddll:JDun.onSatwj:layattbeOtyMll&ioP.. Tnml-'

-,-,J\l�-b-�an: y'�,������������������� �......-:�·�fromfrontpage

pointingtotheDemocraliccau
cusacoording toAsse mbly
w omanCrystal Peoples.
"Patakiisinofficebecause
peoplefrom the ages of_lS.35
did not vote.Ifthey diii,w e
w ould not b e having the se
problems,"Peoplessaid.
Jn another m eeting.. As
se mblyman Paul Tokaszas
sure d student:satuitionhw.>of
any kind w ould go din,ctly
badr:intoSUNYasopposedto
theGovemor'sproposalofthe
=ey going into a ge neral"
USG intends to sendan
other de legalion toSUNYAI-

tfJ
:'s.,���:"m:! a��
furth r strengthm th ir m esw

e

e

&agelnaou>eling oonceminga
USGresolutiononstudentop-

��1�;n�

;t e�: r�B�7:�
voredanall-SUNYresolution
ofJacultyand stafftobe voted
onw ithin the w eek.
•An all-SUN.Y resolution
w ithall 1 3co! leges,\'nlted w ill
be the Blnm3est mes.sage w e
can send to Governor Pataki
and the State of N ewYork,"
Lollellotaid.

STUDENT UNION BOARD "nd
RESIDENCE LIIFE :>t BUFFALO STATE pr._.,._ nt

SllT'"U)llY 111q,ir
OKJDly ID 'the Odery
A Monthy Evenin11 of Professional Co.nedy O....ca.npus

An OVer -the-Top. Unique,
No,.._� Srnarc Aleck.

Sunc;lay.
March 9

li

9PM in the Student Union Cookery
Admissi�n Is FREE
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Vastness of anti-
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Caption shows Insensitivity to psychiatric patients
r

w altng�:��i,'!\��ric���:.'n:., �:,����r,,�:t:t:� d�;�
Avcnue,pcnsivc,lyrontcmpl alinglN!loonybin.�
11M:photoandcaptlonseem1ohav�noronnedlon to thc adjacentutkle,M>lmUJ1l11!i1hnTM!
thatlN!photo andcaptlon arefillcrforlN!newsp.:,.per.
An a pologyfromlN!ed!tor lsln ordcr.
T1iis gratultousslaplnlN!f,1cetolN!resldentsofHPC andthelrf amilymcmbetslslgnora nt
andthoughtl""'"-Qriewouldhavcthought tha t a college newsp apcr wooldbe! n the forcfrontln
wlth=nta.l lllnes9. 'Jhilcap���t';���:���1;���
::n'::=."�r:':;:'u:
a

.�·

"Hussein as threat"

-����i:=

would claim? Maybe· we justify war. ucbwanru, and
should asl.SOffl<'Of"l('who sur-Portland.Oregon hadsl«-pe,-
'�'""dHiroshima and N ag;,,;.:iki n'lls, di d we inva d e th em?

�i:xi::;�1:!�!�
•ion?
� t.bybe thcbcstromfflen-

!:�re���f�:
th1-fir,;1tim1'wetargctedaci•
viliancity andils popuf ation.

�.;:"��-��t:
aks
�fSadda_"'·s
=�?i
ldo.notlirgueagainstthe.
foelhcis arepn:ssive lcad cr ·
e
�p�e z :'i�!;:.Og ��];:.;
lnst:1.llations next to hospiuls
a nd mos ques.But itwas the

::1���;;';1�1::i.,': �:·s���f:'tJ��;
p,lSl andwhatis goingon now has killcd thc mostinJIOC'llnl
in th cworld aretrulyinh>re<t· p«>ple.
ing.
is
My last comment on the wa,r.::-"�a� ��:-J:

:���:�'�h.,t;;:\��
Slq,henHOilk that stat.."The
justwa rcriteriaalso stai..th.at
the ddenscoft�innocentis a
u
j ��h:·�:;���fondini:
he�? Our own �le? That I
rould understand and com-

�:n:� ::,:; .!.�t.!
history of our country and
what warcan d o to itinstead
ofsimply bickering overwho
s

ha

l

������� �i��;�

Gaye•s album "What's going
on"andthelino"War is notthe

e

1h��� �; ��io.:::::i,r:�

��n � a';;i�
us?Whffl!isthe evi de�that thatin ourowncountryfirst
proves this? The f aCI that one beforewebqinimpo$ingour
a l-Quedafii;urertteivedtJnt·
Yiew$andgov"""""'tonolh·
ment in o Baghd ad ho"spital �rsin the world .
doC!!lnotjustifywar.Orth efaCI
that a.asin singulat�ttl! KevinHeiM,
i s operating in Iraq �oes not BSC GrrullUllt Sludml
a

8
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mardi Grasbringsout Buffalo's finest

Can you guess which ones are·chicks?

-··

Off THE RECORD

_,,On_ THE RECORD

Satire

Thispageisnottobttakense-
!io11sly:SttthemtsSil�bt/uw

P... 11

1) What do you think about the increase in student drinking during holidays

like St. Patrick's Day and Mardi Gras?

2) What are your plans during these holidays?
·

.1 neuer thought hitting the books
could be so like, pleas�rable

E�-�ii�����1�ii

�r�;�:�JE1
with

=����:i ;;5�;�f! �;�:;;t�s:�!��

,

muffinwasani,xceptiontothe you doing this weekend?· waslike.surellcould.sure use
go!dffl rule my friends and I A n d I was like :uhh ..l some stress n,lief fmm all that
��/:��upto
him kinda embarrassed. and

=i;;!.,��t��� ���-get tohi.shoU!j<!,
sornol maybe wi! could do andirslikethisrnolhugeman-

a romputuand showtedme a

hi.s name isMike.Sollike

·s:���)!!5£:� i:2f%{���11}!? -:����J�!,�!
likereallywol.He then mixed

r::e·;��:"i�:1�1:'i:; t�rt;:L�h!�s c':i ia�ti.;,:;f��e:�
simpl e! Nowitwasjustaqu= enough for one date with me so slJonglThen when my head
tion offindingillwasn'tsure andmy go�blondlod<s. s�swiriing.hi,showedme
how .those weird numbers for So then he I� told me he a few special exi,rcises on that
n

�,::n��roo�
:!10t:ya;t:v�:�
mywatchandit_waslikelhat lieve I'm telling you all this
a
'�'a;���t��<'
t:!; � !::�:�::�: :�!1'!11�!:ili!��J'n�:=�!
gawd,.my feetlikereallyhurt lot a d me t up with my bookreal fast!
: t.:::�oo;h�;t��
findilHe;wassonioeandsaid,.
n

���:

arili

I

1

Tju��

!

k

gDingupall thosestairs-m.ybe fric:ndsAmyandJess.ic:aatlhe
n

e

Osama bin Laden - global
terrorist-or- teen idol?

J)lt'spartofcoll egclife.

;;:;ii

��; l'�; ro���%
like,buymethingsevcryweek!
l swearl'm nbt a slutor anything.l'm not a golddigger either,ljust lik e cute boys who
buy me cute thingsl
Th en Saturday rolled
around•ndMik e c,lled m e!
Howeool.Then he p!�me
up and took me toosee·How
toloseaguy inlOdays.•llwas
soeoo�lleamedalotfromlhat
movje!Solhenonthedriveback
i

Theworst partislhad:o
find thfbook in the library.
\Vhatani.ghtmarel thoughtit
ByCrystafFallOna
wouldbe! l've never actually
had to look for something in I because I was wearing a pair
library befon,!Fortunately,il of five-inch platfo�shoes
wasn 't asNd aslthought it thatday.
would be. After walking·
Whenwegotto thetop,I
aroundlikeanidiotforlikelive followed the boy dow n a
mmutesanthe lobbylrananto bunchof hallwaysthenminth,s cut e boy with an utes later we likefound my
Aben:mmbieha�Ooooh,.llove book!llikethankedhimalot

n,li

·

Junior

SheridanMighiyTaro! ! !
Sowhmlmct up withmy
friends for lunchltold them
aboutthat adorable guy.They
w ere both lik e ·Go glrl...see
how far youcan get withthis
1

Like,ugghll'msopissed!I
rouldn't goout lastfriWlybecause my stupid professor
mad e us read• whole book!
Dammit.lreallymuna whole
book! What is this, lik e

;;;�i;�..�!:M::.!�°'

I

2) l'm golngon vacation.

2) Probablygoing to�ullh:athers.

l) lt'sl\Otjust collegc studenls·
thatdrinl<.

2)Jdon'tdrink.soprobably not
mudi.

VllnPaytOn: Patrlotittl;vlcttm

Hpocolgptic Scourge:
Patriotic Face-mold

By FREDERlCKBA°LLOONS
'StaffWriter

agen put2and2to�e;_u'
Acustom.uydermabrasion
lmj,inthetroughsofprotest,a new suf>"r bacteriumis .11eernedju<itH ineffectual as
runningram.panl Un5Ureon other tech nique s until

:...ru:�tj·:::;
��:t'1 :�:::,�s"':;;�

"'
;,:j=�
,fr��:� �':�:�n
an und rground govemment finelWldor silt,Frauenhag

fi
i
ti':'/�� �e�t�f
nf.;j
publie em ergency.
Marx's CommunistManifesto
• Horrible outbr eaks have 1 n d ground up pictu«:s of
Noa
e
f�:t�e only w e1k� =�bj:gn::i�
warproll!sls.. Frothinglipsand nessPatriotitis hasshowninn
untamed mullets provide the inabilitytoamtrolradic:a�anti
ideal inrubatio n nest for the American iconography. The
Patriotilis toxin. But most most,;everecases have been
e

en

���m=��! �';�t:::�.a=
sp

��i like theBubo nic
plagueof therni�dle,ges.this
rampantscourge,sfloodingthe
s�lsofTexas andArkansas.
This,bysmal bane 'seems'to
feed o n southern drawls,
bullhoms,and backhair. Vlctims=horrified notonlywith
thebcemarringconsequenoes,.
butthecolonidon'tmatdi their
prou
�:,1��:tonlyone
cureforthistreacherous new
plague. Unresponsivetociistom.ry antibiotics, ther e
seemedtobenothingtocombatthePalr!)litisphe:nomenon..
That). was until Jacob

into
�;�.��tg ns of
Pariotitisariseas.a rnilddcsin:
to atten d li v e Prof essio n al
Wr e stli ng. As symptoms
wmsen,.expectund,aracteristic
tendenciesto stockpile g\ins,
purc:hasemudflaps.anddrink
Barbeque sauc e. Adva nced
casesofPatriolitisevenlually
resultlikethe unfortunateVan
Pay
�J�'1e!�:.�lions
=moredangerow,than ever
thesedays.Patriotitisis anon
discriminate phenbm e non.
War mongering.funas it may
be.hasfinallygonethe wayof
<:asualsex.

t) Irsdumbtodrink. niedrink
ing shouldn't be played up so
m....

l) lt'sjust how theholidaysde
veloped. The drinking has be
com e partofthe biggertradilion.

2) Noplans, nothingspecial.

2) l'ltbestudying.

l) That 's pr e tty ai:curat e to
wharsgoingon.
2)Buyingbuilion.Sbckilosworth.

THE RECORD
. Will be holding ele-ctions for Editorial and
Business positions during the second week of April

Positions avaliqble:

EditQr-ln-Chief
News Editor
Opinion Editor
Sports Editor
Copy Editor
Advertising Manager
Business Manager
Arts & Entertainmer:'t EdiJo_r

If/ntemsted in running for any of 1/Jese pCJSit(°ons please submit a platform
of 100-200 wOrds explaining wilyyoufeelyou should be el�ted for tile
position. Platfonns must be be dropped offin Cassety Hall, room 109 ore
mailed to: gabearmstrong(!yahoo.com by a date no latsr I/Jan April 3.
Th0 above listed positions eact\. pay a small monthly stipend.
Candidates for Editerial positions ate encouraged to have completed basic
�rint journalism courses. Business position candidates should have good
organization and people skills. ·

.
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Big Brothen Big Sisters of Erie County is looting for volunteers
(18 years+) to spelMJ:3-5 hours a week with a local yo.uth between
the agei of 6. 16.
spend time together pla)'ll!g board
games, taking walks, visiting local attractions or just banging out
Imagine the feeling you'll receix_e knowing that these simple
activities are making someone's childhood fun-filled and a bit
brighteJ:. For more information about beco�g a Big Brother or I
Big Sister locally can 1-888-412-BIGS or visit
www.beafriend.org
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Leadership Does
Have Its Benefits.
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Be a Leader!

Applications for the 2003 ·
Student Government Elections
will be available on March l3
in the Student Life Office
4
Student Union 400
Deadline for Application .is April 2

.
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1.Howm anytlm u a week
do youtell your m ate you
love the m ?
a)0-1 b)2-5C)6-10d)more
than10 times

...

ldu

G,_

u..

G=

'

,

BagpiP'9

�:=:·",

..

President ?(

Sl6fole!

FBVCFZFHFFOCXANTSZH I
MVUFXPOWCSEOIOMNEUTA
MFWAVRPEFRMAGXAEBBAO
OEPOPMNRCAASABIMUATY
HTUAYEPIKPVMAOZAMTLV
KLYUEOTTCVBGSGDNlRVY.
LSEROHCGSAPRCZARIXRL
SWGLAGESSIVKOWIUCYYW
PZGBFMMKPYGRRUUOSFNY
XGENHNEEEZGBEUKTWLAU
UTMGCTSZRDZFSVSPKIED
BTBGBZOGZFAFNCSFAQAA
MKDADNJXEAJRWFUFEUPJ
FRLTPYQMLGBSAUXBZNEC
KLSHAMROCKESPPLHWUJV
OUGNTEZXKCELOHASLEL I
OSJQMSEOIJNHLMM11FKN
XQAAOCIBAYERDOBROINN
LUGNVXNKXYORQICINXAJ
OBNYBXZJMZKTKDZMKIRM

Lomb

a)0-1b)2 -5c)6-10d)more a)t-3 b)4-6c)7-9 d)10 how mu.ch do you love
than10times
your m ate?
16. How comfortable a re a)1-3b)4-6 c)7-9d}10 e)
9.0na scale.of1 to10hoW you· at Hklng your mate infinite
well does your mate treat for help wi tha probllm?
a) comfortableb) very com- 23. How often do you
y ou?
2. How m any ti m es a da y a)1 - 3 b)4-6 c)7-9 d)10 fortablec}notmmfortabl&d) sp1nd some quality ti m e
o
d e finltel�tcomfortable
!)lf�f�':;i :;;;:,re 10.Howoftando youmak e
•
than10 times
no lsedurlngl ovemaklng? 17. On a se11le on1 to 10 while c)rarely d) never
a)elllhelimes b)onceina hoWsatfsfiedereyouwlth
3. How often In the rela- white c) rarely d) never e) -;our love making?
24. Do you really want to
a)1-3 b)4-6 c)7-9 d)10
:: :/ourcull!lfllrellltlon� or:hi!!v,®tt!;u,=.k :: N{A j
i
a
the relationship?
11. How long do es your 18.Howoftendo youthink a) d e finitely b) sometimes
a) 0-1 b) 2-5 c) 6-10 d) love m aking last?
·of ending your nilatl on- c)notreaDy d)definlte:lynot
more than101imes
a)1-Zminutesb)3-10min- ship?
u tesc)15-30m!nu tes d)60 a}0-11imesb)2-5timesc) 25.Howcomfot"table are
4.Howoftendo youdraa m or more minutes e) NIA
6-10ti m es d)morethan10 youwlthyourmatlt'sfamof your mate?
limes
lly?
a) 0-1 b) 2-5 c) 6-10 d) 12. How often do you
a)axnfortable b)verycommore than10limes
f'llaCh anorpnm ?
19. In a montht,ow many fortable c} not comfortable
a) all the lime b) ooce In a ti m es do you and your d)deflnitely not comfortable
5.Howoftendo youthlnk while c)rarely d)neve r e) mate go outtogether?
e)NIA
of man1ng yourmate?
NIA
a)0-1limesb)2..Stimes c)
6-10times d)mor&than10 26.Howlikl ly are youto
a)0-1b)2..Sc)6-10d)more
than10times
13.Howoftendo yout.ve times
manyyourrnate?
torepla ybeforelove mak··
a)likely b)verylikely c)not
20. How often does your likely d) definitely not likely
6.0n a 11e111ot1to10how Ing?
u nite you "91• a)eUthetimes b) onoe!na ro ommate te ach an o r· a)1don'tknow
:;
while c)rarelyd)never
=� time b)�lna 71.Howllkely-)'OUto
a)1-3b)4 -6c)7-90)10
manyyrourroomate?
14. How honut ani you while c)rarely d)never
a)Whenthey are notlocJk..
7.HowmanytlmMa,� wlthyourmat.?
21. How long doe• your ingb)l1alipanengagement
::;r ma�to your :t:::1b
J):ln�j rnngenlatlonahlplaat? ringonthelt!lngerafterthey
ll
)
a)0-1 b) 2 -5 c)S-10 d) honeste)�A
:1�:2� �= fa asleep
more lhen 10tiitles
28.Howlongdoes•t.ite
15. On asc:aleof1 to 10 e)3 ormora)'881"$
.
youto IICNaW Ol'gMffl?
8. Howmanytimea a week howwelldo younat your
22. On a scale of 1 to 10 a) Aw secondsb) Thi rt ydo you a rgue with your mate? ,
•

��ll�=b)=:!

-=1

-··

P8rHr
Pool.

M1rck

---Do you love thee?--
Love test for the romantic at heart

"'·-

Slaam"rock

T_.,.._.,

secondsc) halfhourd)two
hourse)lhre e da ys(ouchl)

29. Where is your favorite
placeto achilvaorgum? I
a) In my jeansb) My car
parked in Lot G c) Casse ty
Hallbathrooms d) my girl-
ftiend/boyfrien's roomate's
bod
30. Does your mat1t swal�b)noc)I wi
sh

31. ta your mat1 Into rad
wlekedpomflk:b?
e)theklnklerlhebetter
b) he/she says the y are
nasty
c)Onlylfhelshegetslo act
'
In lhem

32.What-ldyoudeflne
love•?
a)frequent�ofS8)l
b)t-loooiervacuumlikafella...
tioproficlency
c) Just emotions
d)Theflashiestlhong

-Yo uwill never knOW"lhe
Vlllueolyoll"kMtuntilyour
kMllss,cw..
-Donlwelt•ll'sloolale.
-Tel)'Dlrmpocllllamoone
yculo¥9"9mloday.
Low T&sl Pnwided Sy Ms.
Jsan, 1111!'1.spec:Waeladfons
lh:Nl'I The Reootd Stair

-··

/

RALLY

IN ALBANY
·+
I
l

Against
Gov.. Pataki's
-Prgposed Tuition Hike
_ & Budget
" Cuts
TUESDAY, MARCH 11
MIO.,.OAY • CAPITOL BUILDING
' (

Co0Sponsored , by NYPIRG, Student Assembly of SUNY,
t.iVersity Student Senate Of CUNY
JOin thollsands or stUdents rrom across the state to fight the
lll<e and bUilget cuts
, - .
.

Galllll2-1548

ww�.notuitionhike.org
\

I

\
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One Bedroom apartment,
$395,allutilities,plusserurity.
Nopets,.hasappliances.f!/il129<1-availableimmediately.
Ehnwood6:Bird411Nn>Dm,up
p<:r&:lower.F...,washerkdrye,;

·�Off:,+;:&�&:i

p<,rSOMuililies.Junrbt634-0'710.

Bird Ave/Buff St. aru,
Large2bdrm.,upper,w/ap
p\iances. Gatbage,+water.
$425/month+sec.NOPEI'S
883-9332

· --

Flmwood IOU,. Delevan6193,<& Bedrooms-appliances
parking{Junel)$600+,$800+,

MfNMEMM 1•111-11•1
CALL CE�R- Immei��� ��-R�
874--0.US,
���:,;r::m'i,'�rtGtir:'� BOTIOM PRIONG
hours available. Paid �"'-""""" --�
.:..·
Training.886-5265,or886
-q234

CAMPUS ORGANIZA
TIONS

Fax us your adl

WHO WISH TO A.D
l!ERTISE WITH THE
R§C.ORD,

an e·stimatel

PiQ.sE mQWRE@
P.��S SERVICES;

878-4532

�ETYHMJ..106

We'll give you

is seeking
writers for the Spring
Semester
*Gain experience
*Work in a fun environment

*lm�Jgrr,e/���;�:·��:Ills
E=mail.;. gabearm.strong@yahoo.com

•••• 1.

Bengals
defeated;
.Eagles.
defense
pose
problems

By BRYAN SULLIVAN
Sports Edit«:.

Protests against tuition hike continue
I

Administration stormed l,y students·lookingf!Jr answers
wouldn·tspeaktolheshldenl$.
afraid of� stu![
den��/��
ln ,n e- m. ai l Nl. statement to�
Recon:1.Howardsaids heNd n otSttn
lhestatements,whid!Oi.tnceUorRot,,.

:��r:1:.8�

=::�.!:;1f2;=':..e't5.i

�mo:"orBuffaloState�rhistesti-

seenatransaipt ofhisremarb,this
comment was appaMntly madeduring

��:\!t�i:end��
,

....

---

"Howard"

ofthebroadostlnwhidlthis
repomdl.y occurred,though
we al\'stilluyingtoob tain a
co py. Until l am ableto d oso,
l'tfflreally1,1ru1bletorespond
towha t mighthavebeeitsaid,"
Howardsta ted·ln·the,....maiJ.
Howa r d also l'thoed
Pa yne'searlieriemarksthat
tuitionpokl y isma de in Al·
b any'and·BSChasnocontiol
over apossibletuition�
and di d no t a ddresswhy$he
di dn'tpnsonaUyspeak tothe
protestingstudents.
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March 13, 2003

Perusing on
campus vendors
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Education is not free,
nor is it a right
By DAVID OCCHIPINTI
Staff Writer

So the students a t6uffa l oStateare
t
�1
isNiucalionin anyfonn isnotf....,_ll,e

=��n:e�:t,,":;�;,.!::

�l'::o..

Ira q. The slogan goes: ·Don't drop

��
bi:;:r:��=-.,; ��-o�h:i
sensewilltherebefortuitio ilthefed•
�ovemmentdoesn'lprotectilscitin

The current tuition increu,ehas

..
,� =������%:\:�
��:;.t:::�i:i�.ri
y urselfisp yingy urtuiti
rapor- lion d llar hit to itaeco rny;thcn,is

!i on o f it yo u shouldbethankful,not n o rnoneyforprograrns.
bes
0
1
:mt ha s goru, de� :../:.� s::� �;�
��:a
An o ther hit like
t o o far in higher
g..norworsewill
.educali o n.Then:is
have even a
no c o nllituti o na l
ltjustgoesto
�:�;:'u!��:�
prograrnssud!.as
show you, peqple
ca te it• pe o ple a t
educatio
n.
the �nse o f the
in genera] do not
a

o

o

o

ono

care who pays the
bill as long as it

:h��'.
��"J·
dents n, protest·

��1�!�
a

i

theyg o int o lhe
world•nd every
time they tu rn

sn't them.

no

f.uuiLlli..WI

On road to ruin
By DREW EATON
Staff Writer

New1:;oli:.1a�:.wo:r.:g����!
inf orma�On'. thatAmericans a n, again
1

�..:':!/�tC:';::':::,r.�t�e:.'.

55 percent ofAmericans no w fav o r an
invasi on o f Iraq even with o ut United
Nati o ns support.
ln a bigshift.58percent of peop!e
thinktheUnited.Na tionsisdoing a poor

1
1i:'=�� ���:�;
t��?1fi;

the o verview on Iraq l� the way In
whichltfurtherv�rlriesronservoliveln
t�restsdornlnatethemalnstn,amml'dia.
;= t.,� ;:� ��: i� ��� ,..'.:
the #L oa ding" o f p o litial talk !hows
n

iru:n'ase o frnon,
th a n60 percent
fr om 1999 fig-

�;ire�iih:::..��::.::i� :,;'�
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w�� :�
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or
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;�:btE�-"-'_,,..,..,
__,____ �=?,��d;
was n,sponsible for

i���::��������

��!,:! Y� h�°v':':!.

necessary. You and your
party created this, so get

senlingBush's wea·

doesn't maner how many

andyo ulimittheex-

United Nations
thinks ... then what are you
w ti g

f
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th a t "if a wa r
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i7���-!���:;f��l� �;� ::����:c:s:'�"�:�

::::�:::�� =n� th�;=.
cl o thing. shelterpa yed for bysomeone
lhereareseveral thing;sremar�le
else?
aboutallthis.Thefirstwastheiruti.al
Manywill spend the rest o f their
with �hands ou t and� is
2002therewas,andh.adbeen.noevili�
dence o f a r onnecti o n o f Iraq t o Al
Qaeda. ButBush'si:oneWlt warm.on·
gmllg has turned people a � o ver the
------Rebuttal
globeagainst us,and galv� Mus-lim
��isthcn,ma ya ctual!ybe
a
I want to a ddress o ne of twoissuesinScottPeas!and'srommmtary#Activist
S!Dganlgnoranl"in whichhema keserrws o ffact.Thisparticular o ne is a bla· ���� l�t��the�;,:;
o f my enemyis my frimd" and even
o
;;:'J!:�ts���ca';;������th�:ts�:i:�: th ugh·there is n o l o ve l o st between
Hussein's
Ba'alhists a nd the
Saddam
lion7lt's been withus sinrethe70's!Andbroaderfederal aid to educa.li o n goes
Shiites o fAl-Qaeda ,\heyhavelikely
beenpulledtogetherbyBush'sinepli·
were put in plaa:intheS0's and60's.Lynd on 8.Johnson inslituted at least oru, tu<le.�the simplestterms,thismeans
during his tenun:, an o utgrowth of John F. Kennedy's Wa r onPoverty. Federal Bush iscrealing terrorists on top o f the
programs ha ve emerged in manyforms right up to the present day.Peasland is terrorists we alre1dyhad t o dea l with.
rorrectwhenhemenli o nsthen,i.s, constitulional element to the i.ssue,butthat Arnithere a re a l ot o fthem.
ThenextthITTg isBush's:seeming
has no t st oppedfedenlmoneyfrom going t o educali on in large quanliliesfor
totalaloofnessroncemingtheeronomy.
.
I
severald.cadesnow.
And t o make his transgn,ssions mo,e obno,ci�Peasland proc,eed,; t o an N o t on!yhas hema detaxcutatothe
n o uru:e #a few o ther hist ory lO!SS!lns"' before he rontmues on and ll"llli$ano!her rid,.job number one,bu�his wa rmongering
has helped�rising energy
enorof history!Pleeeeasel
rosb that have rost the US. economy
over $50 billi o n sinre ·the fa![. We'n,
Dn,wW.Eaton
lookingatS60billionforthewar, miniSta./JWrilD"
mum. Aronservalivethinktank.the
pmtesting.iall.l person.allypr o test
whenever taxesgoupregardlessofthe
immedia teeffect o nmypocketbook.

o

:�u�:�:����ti\:�
thinklanksh\'l<eiU o flenas liben1l a nd
progressive. Critica l st o ries d o n't get
covered.
TheF o x netw o rkJUM a rnolr.with
itsdisinformati on,lies anddist o rli o ns.

a
o
n1
o
I
ai tJ fof
nd the bl oa ting of g o vemment at a ll, tun, a fterthestudentleayestheschool. happens.
.
11,eylea m nothlng,b o utpersonal
levels.
lljust goes t o !lh o w you,people in resp o nsibilityand se\f-n,liance. Will pla :��1�"�'.!tl\:�_;(�!-
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bepmtestedm n,,the ising f taxes Thistypcofthoughtperrne tesou,cul
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been "getlingunrornfortable"with o ut
spol<cnailicsonthei:rnetwork.W<!ve
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Factual errors deter opinion
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thn!a tsto live!ihoods.ShadesoftheSO's
H o use Un-AmericanActivities C om
mittee, a nd discredited .Senat o r J""
McCarthya nd his communist wi!ch
hunts.

1
1
:=�J��si:tn°1�'W/1
time, #UndeJoe's# mugwas pl.astered
everywhere,reassuring the public all
was well The posters seemed t o ,say
"Trust us.#
Pn1vda and re!a ted publicali o ns
weretheonlysource o f news. a ndthe
news was spun asStalin wished. Con
trol the press and yo u c o ntr o l the
people.AndSta!in'srontroJ.wasrornplete.
So.l,saythistoBush:Yo u'vema de
thiswarnecessary.Yo u and you rparty
crea ted this,soget on withi�yo ubas
tard.You keeptellingusit doesn'tmat
terhowmanyrod<.etsHusseindestroyl;
ii doesn't matter what the United N1t
tionsthinks...thenwh!tt a re you wait·
ingfor?Y o ucrea tedthismess.Yo ur

ik����
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Now they're saying the huge defi- h o w long?And t o wha t cost? The
ctt does not matter.So,whyisPa ul economyis a disaster andmyfutun>,.
Knigman. a �uca.tedeconc,.. and thefuturestateofmffriend'sand
mistwho has predicted nearlyevery pn,d01Z1family'sweUareisprecariOlls.

lngmasslveinflation. a t least?Gi\'eit a paln.you'n,dC!tt,and sois yourrepu•
blt o ftime,he,says.lt'Dbe,fiscaltrain tation.Urifortunalely,farAn)ericallwill
wred,,. ... unless o frourse lheyraise be toola te.Yw'.,...donemudiofthfe
:!:%aJn,ad.y;w,,'n,weU on thfefl*i·
-��anddisgusting as all
��is,.periapthle�aspe,;tof •••Let'1d o itandget i10Vffwith. •
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Comments or opinions---E-mail
TimMarren@yahoo.com
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"Shopping"
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flo�ging molly explodes at Sphere Entertainment Complex
lnt!��m��?t!�
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RodS..�1,r-...ro,.,.,� .............. -...r.....,-•<opOd<up
..r"""'""'""""""••SWdenlBrw>e1Mo,,qor.S.O-.....,_t1,o...U-Mfa.Youknow,
IN,m,tloo<andlootboth....,._SojotnRod&ll ___ i.-,,lo._•lot"'funond
Nlpbulldo-<kw><I.W..t..-1kototo .... 1<0)>1:,.b,,t-W!ll""°")'OO<&«P"'d,

SUMMER SE$S10N DATES ,
Session 'A: May 27-June 21
Session 8: June 23"-July 19'
Session C: July 21-August 9

Decme youroelf."
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Up,ide:Rerordalert!Atrue
cn,51; SKtion ofBSC cultun,

slurpln' abrew at thebar.
Members of U.SC often come
lu!n!top!otandsclunoozeaf
ter theirTuesdaynight meet�n:1�':m�!'i't��:=

hockeyhereonenighL

' Downside: Fartnel' a stumble
thanthe date-rapeshackson
theFore:st(Grantend ofcam-

���:i;J! :��ii:

Senate11fter-party. The food
quality doesn't compare to
Coles.TheBullfeathenBurger
tasted like ien-day-old
Alleghany deer-kill the last
timeaRecon:IEdltorc:hompftl

t�'.7t·o?t"en�!��

gestedloevenlightaagarette.
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Off TIIE RECORD

Satire
Thispageisnottobetakense
riously:·Stt1Mme$$11gebelow

WE ARE US6

The United Students &overn•ent at Buffalo State Coll•••

, THE REC,ORD',S

Dos and Don'ts for Spring Break
II

--Bllng souuerilrs horn!

D1lrI

--Bring Illegal aUens home

ByS;andy�ver.iid�

Atnightmyroom.oteW)'l\lP
j'<kh!.g off. Tiu, probl•mii ht

OtarK!-, sounds /ik,/
yo11 picb:d. a

tnC:�':!'?:��:o:� r:!�:iw�PY�l!t/.!!;:

gtttin giton.Howcanlfllelmy 01111�wiwl,i/'1a1111t11"'1hu·
roomm.oteslopspankingin 111D11fim,;tU/11.Asforyo11rgir!
mypmM!nce?Sincen,ly,
fricul,t�'sonlyrmellXl!Jforha
ta!'am.Dr.Llrurawowlds11ggtsl
Grossedo\ltinto�2
al11tltto11ghlc«.Sodtll./wtpl#y
'doorbwb'wilhlra.NattillUISM
doaap<1ntyd=ur,ydJdoot/awb
andln1Mfa�bgfo.Any13Jlfllr
a/dwil!ttl!yoii:lhism11//sin
11111//ipl.tpunCMSlotM"'°"'lor's
!tody/1'114anns'1111tillhatpmcn
c.1nta11diadoorbwb.Apafecl
looplu,kin/Mspoi,S<llabuselaws.
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New marketing club qn
campus for students

AII/Oll#/1/1111
USG PRESS
SERVICES

COPIES
Small R..,. Copy c-.r
· 59!; Each
Io.: on Colored Paper

CASSETY HALL ROOM 106

-.. �".!!.:.!!"!!:!!.":!!!!.__

Leadership Does
Have Its Benefits.

lints YOUR Recipe!
ll'retolldgffl:i,-Rlr
e,Jfllfl ""'llfJ Mod

Be a Leader!

"°",,,,
P/Jl,g,,,__

"""'1foll/ret:/lf,, lflf
lflf llfffJfffcf,
or lflf1/RtJ • 1ltMe II lflf Ill/of.
Iffl/lfret:/lf /111/tdfilflf°flil
JI() OI If/IT 11111 tld Illfl/If Ill
.. lit filflRj,, lflf,,,,,
. .,,, ,,_ OI A,,I If
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Applications for the 2003
Student Government Elections
will be available on March 13
in the Student Life Office
Student Union 400
Deadline for Application is April 2
Bia Brodaen Big 8'sten al Erie Couty is looking for voluntceIS
(18 yems+) to spead:3-5 hours a week with a local youth between
tbe&gesof6-16. "Matcbesspi:,ndtimetogetherplayiDgboard
games. taking wa1b, visiting local allractioosorjusthaogingout.
Imagine tbe feeling you'll n,ceive mowing that these simple
activities are malting someone's childhood fun-filled and a bit
brighter. For lllOR'; information about bccomiog a Big Brother or
Big sister locally call l-8118412-BIGS or visit
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President _

-The Registrar's Office
has had mall returned
by the U.S. Postal Ser
vice for the students
listed below.

$ Global Education Network
An Open Letter to All SUNY Buffalo State Students

lfybur name is on thislist.

�:'1S:as��'.�
87M811,dropby.

MootHaU2IO,orvisitourweb
sik at WWW.buft'alostak.edu{
Of f ices/rtgi st rar/
d1taform.HTM to acctSS the
DaliiOwig-eForrn..
Officthounare: Mon-Wed,
8'30am-5pm;Thurs,8:30am6pm;Fri,8:30mt-4:30pm.
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John Alderson
Jennikt"�da
!=
Christine Ball
0..,.,Bulow
LoulsBattagli.l
Monica&ttagli1

-'l'
oOI>-'"
"R
e

Now· is the
time!
· Come
.
?
to the Residence Life
Office to pick UR your
housing information for
nextyear.. -8pace is
limited! ·Hµriy in now.
/

__
='�

................
a-Janina Block
,
DanielltC'.ohen
MariotColin
Yolanda Ow.
MichaelC>isMlto
KeUyDocyk
·JennilerDroney
P.,trid<�uer
OvistopherEdwards
Angtlafaul.kner
Natashal'Nlor
Mldunfrands
Mthonyfrion.a
c.andyf,ye
DtvinCodwin
O.,kGow,
�Hallmuk
JUtnintHammonds
EvaH�
SarahHildebrand
,TunothyKaczmarzyk
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Kathryn Kiekbusch
�KOS$
JUWIU?f\llOl"I
Amyli1'erato,e
Jostp),Lubkowski
NiaJ!eMacDonal.d
KtvtnMMlowt
KiaMcllwain
LeslieMeyen,
JohnMoore
i.ono-M,,..
Joshua Nash
Lal.a)WNoble
«-1-ro
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This Seixember :rour tuition ma� increase by 35%. While SUNY administrators are working
hard to hnut the impact of tlns hike, many of you will have to take out more loanS or make
other sacrifices. to continue your education.
,
At Global Education Network (GEN) wc;1have watched these developments; closely, and
we can �elp. By taking <?EN courses, you may red.lice your tuition expense, benefit from
a very high level of qµahty. and have more convenience as to when and where you take a
course.
W!Iat is Global Education Network?
GEN prcxluces online courses for the liberal arts. We have been featured on (j{) Minutes
and as a cover story of The New York 7imes Maga,zine, and students from high schools to
the Ivy League have used our course materials. Across all student types, 70% to 80%
believe that our c�culum is better than or as gcxxl as the traditional classroom experience.
How high is our quality? On average, schools spend $5,000 to $1.0,0QO developing an
online course. We,s�nd dose to $1 millwn per c�urse. Does that ensure a gI"Cat cour.;e?
No, but it does ensure that we inspire comments like the following:
�
1111tis is the single best tool I have ever seen for academic use, and
I have been exposed to many by my parents. __ 11
"The best part is that the material presented is. coru::i:se and or�anized so
that it identifies important concepts dnd SUJJpO.rts � With v1Stwl dids."
Before thl! course began ! had no idea that GEN was such an advanced
and beneficial program."

11

Our courses corribine animation, video, transcripts. interactive exercises, and online faculty
support, to give students a superb learning experience. And because students never have
to attend a classroom, a new level of convenience is intrcxluced to the learning process.
You can take these courses anywhere, anytime- at home or ;:i.t school.
How Can Global Education Network Help You?
We offer three-credit courses w SUNY studentsfor$312 through SUNY's Hudson Valley
Community College (HVGC). HVCC credit is fully transferable into SUNY Buffalo State,
so you can use. these courses to meet your degree requirements with the approval of your
department Summer sessions begin on May 19th and June 30th. The fall session begins
on August 25th.
Next Steps
..
If you're not sure whether GEN courses are right for you, visit our web site to receive a
personalized Leaming Proftle (http://www.gen.com/golproftler/). It's free and it only lakes
five minutes. At tl_le very l�t, it "'.ill tell you more about your strengths and weaknesses
as a learner, and may help you achieve bc;tter results in any course you take. At the most,
you may find a new door opening to you - a door that will lead to a world of quality,
'
�venience, and stable tuition costs.

IGml,o,Iy5<Mi,,r

BrianSchnekier
i....-..

......,.,

..... u-

-..,.-..

Sincerely,
Global Edu�oil Network
For More lnjo"nna,;,,n: I (800) 291,3080 or www.gen.com

. I
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"Doc English"
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B�TER

let'atal<e a loolcat how using
suchawordcandear up any
c,onfusion on thereader'spart

. Tele��ion stolen from Moore Complex lop.ding, dock;
numerous fights break out after basketball game

""

'3/4
11"5•.m.

An officerresponded to a
<rimin.almischiefreportinthe
Butler library. Upon arrival.
in
��'!n'::sf:O"!.
na.ncewasnotifiedtoOOnthe
wall.Estimateddamage:$400.

"'

5:40p.m.

�:i�

A fm
e ale student reported
somoonescratchedthe�of
hercarwhileirwasparkedin
LotR.EstimatOOd;,m.a&"::SJOO.

,,,.

4:52p.m.

3:58p.m.

Afnnalestu<kntrepol'IN
aponon(s)unknownbrobtne
driver's side door of hrr car
whileitwasparkedinLotL-l.
Estimateddamage:$200.

'"

7:08p.m.

app�ed��:::
dentinLotCwhohadreceived

�ftp.m.

:ie�!�She�.,esZ,:i stu�t�me��;':,t
5
�;:�!·fh;ne.;�di:1 �
wamedandffCOl'tedfromthe
building.
2/l'J
9'.2lp.m.

pKl!lwerequestionedand�
leased.

Wi1�3

,,.

�o�::?:s

��t�=:�·

�
�i

!������&t:

:�goodgfOllpleMlerdoesnot the��:r�f�;"f�":,ty�
fa,lto�ghalloptions" and linesormore,thequoteshould (ttn�)•�as�risks(" •
1managwagreed.
be indented 10 spacu and ")or dashes(·
•· ·t<dlr
with no quota•
thelasllineolthelong
;:��
Right

REMEMBER: Hlgh.way1al•
wayahaveenlnnttandexll
raa,pi•wllhoul lhem,we'd
m nfupd, and frus-

r.:�!."'.'I,

.

An officer reported a
person(s)unlcnowncn� the
MooreDining loa�ne and
removedaTVsetwithoutper
mission. Numerousboxl'5of
stockwerealso removed.An
ovided
�&:.

r

USG presents e Speakers Series

����3v:i!.

Arnalcemployttreported Attemptedbreak in

locatland escortl'doulofthe
gymand1dv i5ed.not to rl!!Um
IO�pus.

still discussingthe""""'sub- listed for quoin and where
jectot thoughtofthequote. If puncluatlon shouldapp<"ar

�o�quotetipo:

2/24
&36a.m.

;:r��:&� �=Eu��${� if��;�:;!: '"'

Amaleemp!oyee reported Disordetlymndud
a pe,son(s) unkn.own broke
into a vendingmachine in the
Upton Hall basement lobby t:08a.m.
.3:00p.m.
and removed an unknown
Afcmalestudentreported
(!\ialityof products. An inven
Anofficer reportedfuns at 2/'l7
tory will be suppliedby the an a,gumenl she'hadwith hrr the Section 6 basketball game 5:3p.m.
0
machine-supplier.Estimated suitemate'sboy&iend.Thesus- intheSportsArenabecamedi,;.
dama.ge:$100.Estimatedvalue: peetwasesc:ortedout of the orderly and several fights
Th...., male students rebuildUlg and b«ame disorportedbeing..a,saulted on

-Adventures

=,�;��us��
......,

dt'fl)' with offittn. He was re- broke outboth i�de and out• ElmwoodAvenue and Bird
fcr>edto!\111dentJ...tkul.
�df��/;=�ots.The
matterosunderinvestigation.
3/3
3'40p.m.
flgh.l

=�';d��,!::
�on. She was referred to
An offio...responded to a Student Judicial
criminal mischief report in
l'enyHall.Uponarrival,,itwas 3/2
deltrmined a pe,son{a)un- 4: 0 la.m.
Mownbroke a window and
light fixture i� ttie northeast
Amalestudentreportedhe

'"

-··

but it willsure impressyour
professors!
·
Wrung

_,,
:i:.:�:�=·���;

8:15un.

Amale m,ployttreported
p<"l'$0n(s)unknown entered a
room in Upton Hall. Papers
andbookswenofound on the
floorbutnothingappearedto
bemissing.Hewasadvisedto
contactthelockshopand
havc
.
theiockschanged .

·

PREEMINENT
SUC:CESS
Do You Want t&.Be Su cessful?
�
Rich? Popular? In Control ofYour Life
and Your Future?
FIND OUT HOW with these experts...
Wednesday, March 26
MARLONSMITH

"Success by Choice"

Thursday, March 27
NANCY HUNTER DENNEY

"The Voice of Charisma"

Friday, March 28
JOESCHLIDT

"Kashing in qn Your Future"

8 Principles .to Help You Create the U/e ofYour Dreams

Each Event will be in the Butler library Conference Room 210
Beginning at 7PM
Funded through the' mandarory student activityfee.
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College Papers

gs ; -

The Record needs Staff
Writers for the Spring
Semester!!

lHE RECORD

NEED A DATE?
We're Not
Justa
Bunch of'
Hot
Chicks...

Beacon
Chronicle
Co.lleglan
Compass
Courier

Dally
Herald
Obsenoer
Press
Record

is seeking
writers for the Spring
Semester·

Review
Sun
·Times
View
Voice

*Gain experience
•work In a fun environment
•1m
el:!��:�1�1 �£.:'llls
pJgfu
E:m.iill;. gabearmstrong@yahoo.com

THE RECORD
Will be holding elections for, Edit9r1a1 and sUsiness
positions during the second week of April

=�
---·

Fax us your ad!
We'll give you an
estift!atel

878-4532

CAMPUS ORGANIZA
TIONS
WHO WISH TO AD
VERTISE WITH THE
�ECORD,

USG Dental Clinic
Weigel HeaHh Center

JbePID!ltGllntP.,Jfdl*h!e,,.....,...Glok,; Jbeaakn!QYHedlnEIMdt;

Pgsitions a"vaUable·

1. Complete Dental Exam including Bite-wing X-rays with the Dentist.

--

2.0entalCleaningwiththeHygienist

""""'

AIU&EnlertalnmemEOttoo-

'
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, BSC student charged with
killing newborn daughter
By TIFFANY R, CLARK
Contributing Writer

.

Students, laborers
plan local events

t

Fashion show dresses
for success
NotSlffl'whattowearto a
job�?Don'thav,:,lhe

anddon'ts(ofwhattowea.ral
an intervi ewand onlhejob)
and ita.ntainsth.rttdiffemlt
priceranges:high.rnfflium
andlow,toshaw�th.ot
youcanlookgood1talldiller-

the ;c,b? Th,:, Camu Developfflffll�terandlhel'a$hion
AdrnlnlstntlonatBl.lffaloState
Collegeworbd�loan-

master of cerem on ies at 1M
fashi o nahowandexpllined
lheck>'tanddon't ofwhltto
weuatajobinterviewaslhe

By J.P. MITRI
Bengal News reporter

.

BengaJ Schedlile

SUnday: Sofl&al vs. Aurora (ID)"
Softball vs. Wleconsin Osh-Kosh"

11a.m.
1p.m.
11a.m.
1p.m.
11a.m.
1p.m.
11a.m.
f 1p.m.
11a.m.
1p.m..
4p.m.

''

Highlifl11t Athletes of the Week

�The-�.......
Crlradur Coney- The freshman finished
first at the ECAC championship in the
pentathalon scoring 3,1g5 points: a
'
school record:

in the 400 meters at the F.CAC.Cnampioasbjp
nm with a time of 49:98.

Phbre Mallr, J'am-AJ Walsh. Matt
Kubiak. Jon Jacbon, IDd Dcrct O'Brien
10,35,!0attbcl!CAC
��
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On:s,td_forSw;as,Code,'".
d-.slngfor su�include
'"Ihec._..Dewk,pment thrtt-Pfflsultslormen,.lldrts
Centeraslr.edus(FflShion�belowlhekntesor�for
.J•

��!:�:

ating91!nionhowto dleelor ajobinll!rviewindudewsring
.,-.•escflshlonliechnol· boots.stripesandanything
ogy*AmandaSokole y �..:mrdingtoMh.
s
8ff •f..hlon" p1111•
aid."1be lhow contains do'a •

•

On the Wire

Public considered uninformed about war
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Tlw

aid andr«enStruction.aswellasfortightenedsecurityat
home.

Batfalo

Stat.

dmtactlonmnferena!frun

tiontolnetax-a.t�geproposedbyBush.

HealthSouth Officb\J Seek to'�t �ab �th the U.S.

'"'·

�t�EE;::;��E

BlRMINGHAM.Al-l,-Senlo,offidals from the HealthSouth

=��==:.:J:.e�

Pnpam6onfor.....U.�

:w�::!!th.!w��y��=r.=tti
infla �

ecuiors.peopleinvol.vedinthein""51:igationS2id.·
lastWftk.theJustin,DepartmentfiJedaaiminalrom·'
pwntagain5I WmmSmith, H¥1thSou_th'sformer�fi.

MonlQ.,Parl.kh wUI be

�8'91ior,at12:1S

p.m.Dn-n-dayinl'winRl9e
n,oml(II.

SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionisalsoinvestigating.
Jnoi Vio1-1Wn of Wu; U.S. CompldN . •

a�t�

willt �
ri

=

dinnffand-diJcu$$icnonn
erydayTiolmozand�
solutiQm1t5:JOp.m.onfri
.dayintheStuden!Union�
snnblyhall.

TbeAliveandWellpro
gram pn'Sl:'nt,1raditional
OkinawanGofu Ryu karate
from4:30p.muntil6p.m.on
Tuesdays and Thursdays in
HoustonGym room 213.
l'bilhrmonkspuker

..Investigati?n''
from front page

"Fashion"

Bulfalol'tulh;,rmonic:Or·
chcstra member Michael
Giambia will b..- �peaking 31
theAmcricanMarketingAs
sodation gen�r�! inh.'r�sl
m""ting at 12:15 p.m. ln
Chas<'Hal!room341
Employerv:J)flt;ldlall

---

TbeCam:rO.....elop=t
Cmll.'rpresents"fulpertsToll
AJJ",ajobseardiworki;hop

�==!?::;

olherupcomingworkshops.
all:87S-58ll.
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Opinion-

2002 2003 Ed1tor1al Board

....

BRYAN SUUJVAN
SPORTS EDITOR

GMEARMSm<>NG
EOITOR.JN-CHIEF

EN'farrAINMENTl:OITOR
SRUTHY KURUVILLA
P.HOlOEDITO�

.JUSTIN KERN
NEWS EDITOR

(

SARA WOODWORTH
• • COP¥EDITOO

TIM MARREN
OPINION EDITOR

BIISlNfSS MANAGER· JESSE GAOOIS
APYFRJ1$1NG MANAGER · OAVID tWITT:ELL
� BRIAN CAMP8ELL. IOP D0YLE, DREW EATON, JOSHUA
LESUER. TONY MAI-IRON, DAVE OCCHIPINTI, lSMAEL ORITZ, DAVE
STB..LRECHT, SCOTT WILSON, NICOLE EMONDT-FAUEL
.
. OLGA
GRINBERG
� MARISSA.KOZE(, SCOTT PEASLAND, MICHAEL
REGAN, GABE SMITH, JON SMlJH, ERIC SYMS, JESSE WALTERS, TADHG
WRIGHT, MEGAN MURTHA. KRISTEN GIBBS
P\$JRIRltnON MANAGER· JAJ<E UPIEW
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First casualties c;>f war

situationuimilar tolhese.For m ost of
By ISMAEL _ORTIZ·
thcm itissimplyawayof!ifeandapart
StaffWnter
oftheirjo
b.
Al a time wh e n m i d term$ an d
Simit..rly, the.most senseless cuuspring •re just around the ro� it is altyoccurredwithin d•yswhManum
difficult to uoders!3ndwhy the a dded bn- ofgn:nadeswere lhrown intothree
stn:s,; ofa wu V<mll$ Ira'! is ewn oc- «-ntswhich ultimately ended up kill·

::.��.:°"��=�� �:.°:.S::�;;;-:..o;;'i;":!�
not on how =r mo"' ooldie"' from
·ourside.will droplikeflies.
W"iththe u tmostseriousne5$,.slnDI!
last Wednesday wKen the Presi dent
gave the ..grttn ligh\"towagewar
againstSaddam,no onewouldhave
imagined how m any lives woul dbe
taun away in sud, little tim e. From
w hatlrecall,fflOIStAmericansth.at we "'
forthewar in lraq unanimouslybe-

o ccurr ed in the comm and center o f
CampP�ylvan.iaatl:30•.m.onSatrday.llis undeMif1.ny high- l �velof·
fidals-n,seriously hurtatth,stim e.
Naturallylhefustsuspicio1111fe\1on
t erro rists,.but in·N!ality it ironically
!Urned out to be a US. ooldierby tho,
name o fSgt.A$IJ\ Akbar of tho, 326th
.�rBattaliQn. nwshftr·thought
thatone ol"ourvery own"rouldrom·
msun
gin·
������:i�·=
�
tcr ofwccks,withveryfl!w casu.altiH.
Officialssaythe m otivefOf'thehei-"
Toeveryone' ssUfJ'™, it ironially nous attack seems tobe ·resentment"
ry
;�::n��:·;���n S::�
undcrhisrommond
nado GR4plan e
was sh ot down ------
byaUS.PatriOI
n ow, h e ha s not
missile near the
Given th� fact the war has been charged with
any crime . Nev er·
.already begyn, can
K��!f1�
This mishap reAmerica spare to make 'theless,this leaves
us with the question
i
any more mis1*es7
:!%dot i�:!�
of"a.., webttom·
ew
"
ing ourworst l!n·
:� t!'a r���: �-----"-- emyr
most�J"'7Sreporledit,."this was
A
dditionalcasualtiessincethebe
thefirstamfumed 'frien dlyfire'death
ginningolthewarincludecl4British
soldittswho perishedwhitnaOi-46
lnmetenOetothiseven�allth.atAit 5""Knight he liro pterm,shed and 11
Fon;,,Cer,en,JRichardMye.s(c:haimw\ mid-airrollwonoftwoBritishRoyal
olthe Joint Oum) a.,uld saywas that
Navyhelioop�Fi""Aml!rita1111we"'
le.i���=�t;i�:'tify alsokilledinthesemiwps.
G�ven the fact thewar has already
1dve.suyal«rafl..•brolce down some
who<"
begun.canlheUnitedSt:atcsspa"'to
makeany=mistakei?Evenwithlhe
estimated'5,000militarypersonnel
becanyingoutajointinvestigalionto
dderminethefactssothatwecanelimi· sentbyBritain to a&si st th e currenl
natethisprobll!lnforever."Ao:ording 300,000U.S.troopsst:ationedinthcPer·
',
.tolhtlellall!ml:nt!,shouldonebeready sianGu.lf.
too:pt;ctlhlstypeofocarm:nce d ur·
lt isunlilcelythatthe wai wiUgo
ingwargiYmiiiefactlhatnolhingin =r·fffloforeithefsipe.Aflerallwho
wouldhavethotightthatwithtraining
it.�a!:"�would not
bl!�eoougj:,t,;,allmatethelilu tOgoanywhen!inthl!worldwithin
admlnmymlnd.portk-ular!yiflwen, thlrty-W:hours.ihe101st airbomedJ..
adfil!r98Yinglnlnqatthlsinomenl visionwouldha""sulfeN!dsudiadev
Allhe_lirne,_mustmnembl!r astating loss?Was it all n,ally·worth
dmt�inenc,dwonw:nhave cq,stingus"thefir$1c:uual.ties o fwarr
beeltminm�ollhekllves_to bei'.n

�:;"!!1.;C:..7'vr�.:���!r.
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Struggle. for plain
cup of coffee

By KRISTEN Gl�BS
CootributingWnter

names?lt'salmost asbad as thl!namcs
they come u p with for nail polis),!
What's next?Moc:ho--Locoa,Htt,M...
cha-aoabcolfee,Acapulooooffff?The
list ofingrediitnts11lmost m ak e1 thi,

lfyon',e lik,,mf',whid,lam �n,
yo11arenot,.yonareatea drinke�Then,
e
a!I!
:w..:�i::'�t:,�r.s
· Anyw•y;you'n,not the type who
.-.ts•cup ofjoe to� you m oving in
the m oming.Nor do you even likethe
tasll!.butoa:a5ionallyyouliketoenjoy
a cup now and again. Will som eone

:.i;%.

!iFfu��c

theseroffeehouse?

��r�i;;.�

=::";i:

�1�:;�cr:r �
��i�:d�1 i�-

:;:;;,�;�:'.

(:�ff:!,

=�
voring.extr.>ctofbeetleand a to 11ch of
cinnamon from the artic for piuau.
"No , " I N!ply "Pt.AtN"b!ackro ffee.
"0k,thatwillb e S4.75,· re ply1the
buista. $4.757 What? Who J>,1)'11these
prices and
wJE
o

who"1��l7nZc

':o1;;���:���� p1�
r

{�f�:� f:s:!: t:
i

t

��:��r�!·�:/�t��
Columbian pronounced
(Co-luuuminmm-bbb-iii.aaaannn)...
t

·p1a1n. w.., wt.at
is that?" Am I
speaking alil!n?
Plain.Plain as in
Black.asinempty,as lnemptyspacein
nd<Nm ·
ia;�::��;;��
What other oolor does coffee come
in. pink. onnge, indlgl>"vjo!et?''Yeahl
Thenhestart5totell m e abdu.t the new•
est flavor of the day;it'lj1Col11mblan
pronounced (C...lu11ummmm-bbb-iii·
1Wlllnnn)extra darkroastfor$2.75an
ounce. Thecuploobgreatto a5t:arv•
ing:Ethiopian.buttomeitloobllkeone
of�cupsyou pceinatihl! doc!Or's
'o" l.po\itelyreply. 11St lack
�ff{,:?
� b

t

=��:.;x:f�
�t:s�
s��;:;t:�

tem ala
�
�
rn thi� sto�
onlyto b,,servedm
111\'alC\lpwith an
actual saucer with
areal si,oon.Noneofthiswoodenstick
s
:;;, ;J..�...::�'1ie'i;:.�;
part ofPLAIN,BLACK. and COFFEE
didn't he �7
ApparenUy I cannotrompetc With
the�ie moddsfrodcinginhls
head!Thisiswhyl drinktea.No com·
p!ications-theygiveyouhot water.No
len!Wingthet up.No addedstrange ex
tras.You evengetto pid:.thetcayoUI'"
selflikeabigkid!Nextlimel�a

���:t1�0:a
'.
�
!n a realcupwit/larealspoon.
me a���,!���=�
hidi.theMO<naO.okaCappuccino.
T,l!n,do they come u pwi h these
t
�
•• ····••••••••••••••••
•

Comments or oeinions---E-mail
TimMarren@yahoo.com

�

The Record, would like to
print what our readers
have to say ...
You� submit your o pinion.by either
· ..-maillngyourplece to
TunMarren@yahoo.com
ordroppingoff a disk In
ourofficeloaitedin
Cassety Hall 109

Onlyi,-ilwled aubmissi.;ns will be pririted.
lf it)note-mailtd orondisk

we will not print.

MicrosoftWor
d attachments ue preffrrtd
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Si Each

"Roots"
house(hesaid
The Roots. ThcUsed.An
drewWKandloc:alac:tsO.W
World lnbeand 5 Years Down

16
;;,�2\ � 1.e�:

falo StateSpi,rtsAlfflLT"ickds
an!freeforstudentland$151or
b
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lnformation0esl:.Studen1$
not guaranteed • tidu!t in the
e� o fasellout.,

Punk rock guru stops to offer piece of his mind on 50-city spoken word tour

�t!;:�m':�t���!."
An up-clos e

e

ncounte r

;Er;;E::1:;i
ar., Every rant is air tight

he

�th;:.?.!'1!����j"! �!�l�u!i�ity
rn n wit s upell<'d fangs. and introspecti(!n,the tural

10¢ on Colored Paper

UnitedStitesMa!ineCorps{Ret.)
.
U.S.PcxeEnvoyinthe
MiddleEa11

Henry .Rollins' agressiue takeouer of Rockwell Hall
o

CASSETY HAll ROOH 11)6 \
IOAMto�PM•l1M2D9

h h

His physicalpresenceinom-

_..,USG ........... �-.....,...._

e�,l�u�:�:t;:i
This 16• good thing Last Sun
dayn,ghtoverSOO�plegot
thrust mto the high beams of
one rnan who will �r h
s ut
up.
Earlyintolhnhow,RoJlins

IC001B1olMainStreetin::IEastwoodPlac::e)

lt

rn

n

bomco�can'thelpbut
na

�..::�r,:!this��:c::
turned the rofor ofsmoke. On
thecontn.ry;hefindsthe•ging

proc1!$Squilumusing.Theo&?
year--o!d punk er wedged the
doo r o pen intohis twist ed
world to giv e the audierocea

:,�� t;,;:e.1 � w:�� -:Zi;':;,';.,:..S��:���
underst.iem e nt ofhe
t yur. time.
Bu t hefollowedbysaying."But
For inst.ante "Rollin5 ad
lamnolangryat you,lam•n- miue d, "I no l o ngu fondl e •
gryforyou."lhecrowd!ooked girls,l gropethem.NoLong..r
at ead,othcrandai;reed1flhete do ldate�Jabduct."You can't
was on e p erson yo u w,1nt as ,oily mak e fun of someone
o
u
making
tl r
::°ot� e job
� th: ::':�r;h� ::�
phone.
Butasidefmmhis'merciSpoken wo rd t o urs ar e lus flag e llant t endencies,
n ev er exactly th e same,but Rollinsisone ofthemostquote nev er th e •nswer," implol'NI
usually overlap somehow. The worthy men Alive.J:Iis opinion Rollins.
baskpmtoc,olinvo\ves•men- ofthecunent waxmlraq left
C o nfid e nt
Saddam
tal agenda and abottle of wa- little else to besaid."Wa,is Husseinisan insuH..,r:ablebscistpig deseivinginfinitt,to,.
ture, Ro llins explained war in
the Middl e East as0 the�
answerpossib!e.He eioquently
co mpared th e war as an
exageratio n o f twochild�n
u
in
sq =tf.e d�lhein.rticubte tendencies o f o ur

*Fruandopentodicpubil'e/Seat:inJitnmited*
Doon open �t713_0p.m.
Foi�inJ'onud«i,«<111«,h,Offi«dN.klob.:S....ac88$.11!0
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USG presents a Speakers Series

PREEMINENT
SUCCESS
DoYou W-ant to Be Successful?

o

e

=:i:r�l;= l:/J:d.m!���=:..:�

th e primitive expression o ur

FIND OUT.HOW u,ith theseexperi:s...·

R

· (Vllednesday, March 26
1 MARLON SMITH

"Success by Choice"

Thursday, March 27
NANCY· HUNTER\DENNEY

"The Voice 'of Charisma"

·Friday, March 28
·•DE SGHll:IDT

.r7u:zshing in On Your Future,,
B Prln);tples u, H•IP You C'rftire rhe Ufe ofYou..,r Drearhs

"Each !went will be in.the B"utler, Llb� Conference �o� 210

·,l•

h

to,

v

�:� :;�:;:::;�
fastfooddull thesensesintoa

ingthe hotamvertibleorbanging_his secretarr.Rath e r,
Rollins' overthehlllcoltapse
o«unedaitnhoepurdutaeda
greale5thitsfro":'the70'sbox
set from a I.at,, rught TV o:>m
mercial.�Mu$l<ra t L o v e " by
Captain&:TCQRillewasjusttoo
much fo r e ven R o llins to
handle.
ve

mou� l�t�;��·�
throughh16cop,ous,nt ellect.
t

� ;a� ��i,;, �� ::�.,at.,:�:,::;'·� = !,���;l� ��t�J:
scriptio n ofPN!SidentBush trol�=easier to!i e to.H e authori ty. Ev e ntually, h
t e
cro wd leav�s hungry for
staring blealcly into oblivion isrigh�
fumbling o v e r two syllable
, Underne-,th all that angst knowled!l",thirstyforanswers,

Rich? Popular? In Control ofYour Life
andYour Future?

Pundffl through �,:f��;!�s�ne activityfee.

e

President makes ashe squints
intotheca.m era,relying on a
backdro p t o remind p eople
wha�the hall he.is ta\klng
about.
.
The biggest gripe R o!hns
hadwasthe o veracquiescena!
of the AmericaR �pi e. He
plWS with Am erica
�Pull
the dopey mediocri ty o ut of

l.)

fa midlifecri$i5wasnotbuy·

o

�t:��1

;':;'��

claimed shaman

o

f ang e r.

(,

Whenever pressedwith the
queslionof'whethercinema is
art-ut,like the hoofing of
IsadoraDuncan or Salvador
Dali's "The Persistence of
Memory, "or the art of the
horde,hkefolkbaHads or the
sit-com, l'm�minded of a
"PeanulS"slrip.Schronler.the
plnt�ized pianlst of the gang.
1nnamedby,belittlingcom•
mentofLu,;y's,poundsthetop
of histoyplano and shrieks,
" Sd,u!z
"lt'sar t,it'sart,lt'sart (
didn'tthink muchof moviC'!I,
cith��'Z
!'o':;;l�ded
of this
stripwh�nreadingthmughthe

t:iZe:.'°:i�t!�

comedy, "'Shanghai Krughts."
According lo collaborators,
Chan's epic fn!e-for-alls are •
sort of fine art. It's like a oolillion. ll's like a fr1ntic and
splashymural.But it's art,ut,
art!
.
Well, whether Ch.n's
spright!ystuntwork is or isn't

1h,...., places, thl'Wloumeys.
And take lw.'1"backst.ag�.back
lnto mybedroom, lnto my
kitchen.. and that was a ,·cry
long. longtimo,,youknow.lt'a
worktos;,yl don'twanttobe
1h!s victim artist onymon.', It
ju.,tw115n't glamorous.� Am<l!I
s;ild.

::�t:�j in�l::r�

ways and loves her mus,c like ncy
anol
F��"';�� age of 14, I've
Imagined meeting her. As two and a ha!f,hour,1hn.'t)rn·
dorky;1.5 it sound5,l'vecven roR'performancc,plcasedthe

rn�.:=.���t��:=�

it

"'

�:�. �=·��(d:; �o�i w�:: u':'���.� J,IT::,�

English.wrygrinwhichbares

�:!'=-1�6::'�
toughs lool<ing lil:ethehospi
tal ward at the end of ·Jt's a
Mad,Mad, Mad,Mad World,•
teamingupwithWilson'sRoy
O' Bannon,the lemdn-haired
formerstagmNchrobberwith
a mouth and head fat u
Aquari1,11on'IV's"fastl.ane."

Then>are twotrulygrand
actionfihnsthathavecome out
within the pasteouple years,
and two only. Both of them,
"BrotherhoodoftheWolf"',jll\d
"Crouching Tiger, Hidden
Dragon." an> misHhroudN,
<mamy,e;oseful.alluring.Ow,

T enol p.m.-filled nigits on
t

hauntingly from backstag,·.

o

a

��:i�e:.::;-:.�:;. \

�ha:�e':::.����e::;o: &: ;.:;,:;.,�� =�:;:i
�=d!:�:f�li':

whenwewt'n!asked to inter- LlttJeGirls,.andhtt1988deb,,,t.
view heras part of a public,e. YKantToriRead.
lalionssessionbeforeherc:onOru.tageAmossh<iN.',petrt
�=y��ous
� �
=•colleges&:11.semi-<:irclein backwardfrom thepi.ano,arch
an unused make-up room, inge.t,t-llke towards the bass
w•itingfor Amos to
lve. playn;lhriving fromthecon
Andw]:ienlhedid,lw con• nectiontoherkUowmusicillns.
�
CNir
a1
Knlg�attention-hungry
;��1dV::.:,,f � atonTi:;J"���s����:! andbrassy,while the forelgn :::!!fm�i�7n ;11 •ft�i ��:::��� ,t;:
u
m
i
lilmsremindmiofthe"luml·
�r��n:i�:
�=o: i� tt:=�
nousself-possession"of snlps
blue�od andchannels his Joh.nson).aMofftoMerrieOld, outtoseainStephenSpender's hertelevisionaPf'l'ara=and slrument.sumethroughi
dutentyand naturalchann tosettle a vendettawith the '"TheExp11'SS."They'rebrood walching her videos,itwas hand..xteruionbehind her
n
intosomcthingthatgives those maJ\whomdft!Wong'spappy. ing.full ofsolitude,liJcewhen
m
n
lightning limbsal'!$tandputs
AO.....filmfunctions,at Poereallydimbed insidehim
··
·
·
itsbest,asgreat.absutdspec- self;poppyd:eamthrowb.icb heightandframt,dressedina sun>it$tille>risted.
Amos furtheroudnlher
tade.SpKtadeisthereasonl to a limewhendi=tors,lil:e �hoodit,stripedshirtand'
jeans.lherewas a directness prow=by pl•yingboth pi·
am ultimatelyadverseto the
t
about heras shtshooke,u:hof anos,imultaneouslyduring
Peter]acksonlotd.oftheRlngs
BlackDove,andseveralother
,;
•daptation. Like King Kong artu:u!ateimage.
lt's a strangething to say
sh11ckled and on displayin
New York City, spec:tade in of an actionlilm,lknow; but l
v\tes nothingbut slack-wit had two of the mO!II fitful tofindmyvisionof awhimsi- sang "A pair of llttle fnscist
ml
woman
had
morphed
into
panties
tucked inside Lhe heart
gawkers,what Plathc;alls"the nightsofsleep everafterwatdt
f
of
peanut-mundtlngCTOwd."
ing"'Jlger"and"Wolf."
'7£re� inf�i:g the final
�::,��:t';'J;;:::
encoreAmosboun<:Nloffstage,
aLity.
l
min
n1 1
��:�ti: � �'7;�ish�..:'r���
the

e

::t�1 fiZ?Z�

:!:t.;:.s..>rr.:1A:.:

st:i:i:is

�:;'�:t?i:o't�� ���i

���d:�;!; :r�\�!;.dte�d7:g

,�n�!tJ:�

staSft !�.se: ":f1�r:1h ��"t!t��: :

:r;��:i�� �

Htte�tion Buffalo musicians!

This is your last chance to submit your
demo to the 91.3FM WBNY annual

===�--,

mwhandsandth!sconfideru:e

:re������� :.r=���
��J:�! �o

���.��atii:; ;:;��;f:.�t!,

studentwas allow l
n onlyor,c
1
•
��=ti::w:���:;�� :;, ,:
answers flowN back to Mr
nal and musical evOlur:
"Idecidnllha d to be able
towalk.offstageandtal<.ethat
personwith me, thatwent to

absolutelysun>she'd not ap-

t�����·l=
of Shea's. And as I was wall<
i
:t de���
lmuldonlythink,"lmetTori
Amos,lcan'tbelievelmetTori
Amos."
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Satire

This page is not to be lokm
se
riously: S« t� messagt beluw
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I'm a freak." You·
bought The Beatles,

::����

back.Aretheshades
foryourbenifil,o
OWS? Yourca.reeris

IBS<wy,

.I

-·

•

ll

What's up,Zoro?
Jt ki!i!pS g etting
harder to h
s owthat
tmtu.redfaOl!inpub
l icnowlha.tyourca
reerisintheaapptt
God only knowa
�hathl_sundepea.r
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Question one: How d o you feel abollt the war s o far?
Questi<;>n two: What do you think about the possibility of the,
w
a
�-��--- _ r_bem
� g l�np�r ru:id more costly than previously e��pec-ted_? ______
Yuko Kagawa, Graduate Student

�CE..B ·
TER�
crimf.::r��1d�m�
����:r'!'n: f: .m.

harassmenLThevidim'spurse
o
�;:� v::::::��
slde the suite and tw o m1le
no n-studentswere foundin awatd,was stolm during the
side.TheyWffl'su.tched1nd fight. Shewill foU ow upwith
Anoffioeronroutino:op.ob'Ol 1 set o f BSCl<eyswereconfis.. ��i ��;.;";_gat o ... E itimated
u
observed a male o per,ling a c:1ted uwell uoldl0's.Bo1.h
, vehlde o nCrantStreetwithciut suspectSwerewamedt o leave
3/18
campus.
12:26p.m.
!
driw:rwas in toxiattld..had• llmtp,,ring
A female student reported
suspended liCl!nSf!and anoul·
stM>dingwam,ntfn,m.lh,Oty 3/12
o fTona.wanda.�driverwas 11:08a.rn.
WBNY. When the caller began
placied\lnderarm;titndttans
allinghernames,shehungup.
portedtoCentmBooking.
A
that ��f�� There an, no suspects at this
temptedtostiealproductsfrom time.
the vending machine in the
lobbyofTower2.Nodarnage
wasreport,edandno pmducts
3/11
were removed.
3:39p.m.
Thevehidewustoppedandit
wudetermuwdthedriverwas Assulpet90ns
into xlcated.11u:dri�rwas�
Oass���,!':1.!;,�
td
o fgnflitiwritten o n no lices o n
hl$ ��=
...
��a.m.
acorl<boiln:1.Uponurival,two
,......a
An officer responded to 1 � �r!':
w
!i::£!:
ed
damagd50.
•
•
:"'��in"'P�H"::i_ ,=�dent was.transported to Erie
Anoffioer onroulinef""trol C o unty Medical Center for
obse.-;la�$pftdingM evalu.ali o nandtreatment.
Elmwood AV\'f>ue. The vehicle
was stopped1nditwasdde,.. Disorderly conduct
minedilie driverwu intoxi
cated. The driverw;,sissutd 3/12
1n appearanceticket and the 7: 5 2p.rn.
vehidewastowed.
An o fficerreponedamale
vtsitorwho bec"amedisorderly
in theHoustonGymafterbe
4:18a.m.
in g asked for ID.
He> was laun
An o ffioeronaroutinetraf toOweHlll.questi o n<.'dand.
fic: stop o n Rockwell Ro.d d'" then released after being
ll!rminedthedriver ofthe v'" wamedno t to retum.
hide wu int o xicated. The
driverwas�toCen
tral booking and hie:vehicle
was tow«I.
2.1'.19p.m.
3/14
Afemailitstudentreported
2:49un..
thatsh,,ldther punecootainOnmkdririag

3/12
2:\Sa.m.

:�\t;e�.�;�;:�:�d�

�t�f1���;�;r:;

l)Whyd�11'1ith;,ppensooner?
2)lt'sdefin,telygoingtobel o nger.

l)ilhink it'sridiadous andit needsloend
becauseit's no tg?"'gto bmo:fitanybody
2)They�just gou,gto enduplo5ingalot
of lives.

l)lt<,scary. lju$1:flew back fromJapanand
itwasSC'M)'..
2)1w o uld5&it'sposslble.

l)lthinktoo manyinnoa:ntlivesarebeing
lost o n both sides.
the
. eoonomy in
���s.:;:.

2)I think l

Give Us YOUR Recipe!
Al'f e«ltdflg mi1tt for
M//1/t
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Clusroom Bullding. Upon a..
An o f6cer o nroutinepatrol dval, !t wu detu'rnlned that
)
n
1\ ��.\�� �! c�W:�::!:.3!
was notified. Esllrruited damtimateddln"l.lge:SlSO.
agc:S2S.
3/8
Burglary
6.'<l9p.m.

::;::.

t:t'.��

1

that��i'=.:""�
eggs against the o utsidc> o f the
door lc>ading t o her room in
Mo o re Complu. Estimated
darnage:$.5.
3/14
12:05 p.rn.

ill0

a.m.

AmalcempQ}""'reported
thatp,,rson(s)unkn own en
teredaroominUpto nHalland
removeda proje,:to,".Estimated
value:$3.QlO.

Aknu,le5tudentreported
that peu o n(1)unkn own at- 3/14
i: O l p.m.
lo
:}f..� !�;!'� in��;
Afemalestudentobserved
caus in g damage to the door,
cylinderandf"" inL Eslimamd 1vehide1trike1parkedvehlde
in l.otfand leave thescer,e.A
damage,� • .
liCC'1151!pla!C'numberwuob
/- taintd and anMVI04a fonn
3/1
was= leted.

0

'"

"""''

"'

obse:��:ii::r.::: �,�,;'�:!�t.1:

Streetmissing1hudlighLThe ScienceBuildingapdwhenshe
vdude was stopped and the retumedafew minutesla!l!tit
driverwasfoundtobe into,d wu gone. Estimated value>:
cated. 11u:driverwasissued
anappearanoetid:d.
3/11
1:33p.m..

=-

3/1 6
12:llun.

An officer responded to
Towerlon1reportof1female
studentwu""'luesting her
boyfriend'1foobeactiv1tedso
'1,i,wuiden!l!thlsroom.. The
�wasdenled.Whenof
flomwenl todted: lhe room
lnMoo re,lnd.Mdu1lswere

�=:a:r:!!
A female> employee re
ported that person(,)unknown
inKetchumH11l.Estlmated
value:$12S..

THE RECORD

Will be holding elections for Editorial and Business positions
during the second week of April

Positions avaliable·

=�����r; ==:=��
_.........,.,,,,,,.,.,..,_iahould_-'*"__,,._., __
=.:a== -�
=a!:!���:r: -n.-�-.
...-�..... ......Cftll��-�--�
�--good
d...d of the IU!te -aled a
boogandmarijuanapl�-n.e
suspect was questioned and

_..,.....,_

manged. The bong and pi�

3/10
3:06p.m.

Afemail'student�

QllsinherroomlnPortaHall

l(-lnfUT>f"'1gb'_.,,_�,_at,bnlt,,,..,..,..,,,
__ ,,__o#ln�,-C-IQl!lor-a:.·

3/10
3:l7p.m.-

.....,__.,.,._,_ •• ____,.,,.!

INIRN1.......,_� .... -�
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WE ARE.US&

Leadership Does
Have Its Benefits.

· Be a Leader!

Applications for the 2003
Student Government Elections
will be available on March 24
, in the Student Life Office
Student Union 400

Deadline for Application is Aprll 7

Academic Advisement for the summer & fall 2003 sessions!

�nt.,lltBuffob5tate
lhe

If yu1Mn an adivily lee:payi!III
you me USG as wel, We are
Executive Olliters lind
government and our mislion is lo
Sanaliiis of the
honor,
581lt,
and protect you and your interem. Please feel
free lo oonlod us in person ot lhe USG
by phone, or
l,y our inmy_iduol lHlllll1s afl!( let us know your mncerns
fl(lldem
oliout
k and sodol issues on mmpus.

511t!!ent

Ollke,

w'e•re Here for YOUI

The Academic Advisement C1>nter is sponsoring Open Advisement
Sessions in the Cyberquad room 316 in KH. Butler Library the week
of March 24th, 2003, The dates and times are:
Thursday, Marc.h 27-9:00 am-12:00 noon, 2:00 p.m.-8:00 pm
Friday, March 28-9:00 am-12:00 noon, 2:00 pm-3:45 pm
Saturday, March 29-11:00 am--2:00 pm
What to bring tor the session:
'A copy of your audit report (visit the Degree Navigator website at http://audit.
buffalostate.edu/student and review your audit report prior to attending for
discrepancies or errors. Audit Report discrepancies and/or errors should be re
ported, in person, to the Academic Advisement <;�ter in South Wing I 00);
Your college catalog;.
All questions you may have (write them down);
If you &re a prospective Pre-Elementary Education Major, bring your purple
handbook;
A p_en or pencil;
1
Know your Buffalo State Usemame that you use for email and Blackboard access
that is assigned tiy Computing & Thchnology Service,;,

.Jvmm-1....zrn...L•
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Student, faculty
protestors arrested

��J0

By ElizrJ�runbar

Jail."ltshowedhow strongly
pcoplef1..claboutil"
Allen saidii took 40 off,c.
MINNEAPOLIS - Police" a;.
"restl'd 67 anti-war protesters ers a few.hours to arrest the
Tucsday,indud ing at leastlSPIOteStetsanddearcourthouse·
Universityof Minnesota stu- entrances. The �tees were
puton em�transltbusesand
dentsandtwoprofei.wrs..
· Oemonstr.atorsblockeden- taken.lo the,ail a blod<away.
0

,._

11-'"27,2003

'Im

cal.:�:·�==�rm: '�=..-.
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llardi17,2003
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wouldn'twalksoitwas easier
ap<1lts.
lbeproteststarl<'dat7a.m. to.bring I�� buses In." Allen
whenabout200people gath- ":''d, dl'SO"lbtng� de�tra:
red to chant anti-war mes- lionas"pea�fuldisobed,ence.

:.:i�:��the":� e.::nm:nh :� �t?p;.i ;� :
0

block.ing several courthouse
enlrantelromove.Afterdemonstrators refused to comply,.
po!ire"arresled them.
"ltwasasma!lsaailkethat

�r�
� a�:S�n;f��r�u
studentSarahShoemaker said
afterbeingre!eascd fn,mjail
Tuesdayafternoon.
Postsecondary studen t
Madelinel.es!le said she was
one of a coupledozen peoplc
who made it into the courthouselobbytostandinfrontof
themetaldetcctors,preventing
peoplefrom enteringthebu.ilding.
, did It h<riuse I fuel that

1

= e

MacalesterCollege student's
hand.
Twenty-eight �pie were
a�ted MondaymSt._ Pau�
MII\J'l�_, at a demonstration al f
a
b
en .
Nor m
�b,;�� ;ffi;.
Agroupof about2Speoplc
waited outside theHennepi n
CountyJail for hou,s with food.
�ftdrinksandblankets,wait
ingfor peopte tobeR'leased
Hug:sandch�,s greeted
Shoemal:ei-when $hecameout
of HennepinCountypublic
safetybuilding doors.She
vowed to continue speaking
oul!
�!':�1=:�t�
ra;tink

a
o��;!'�:Cyi,,��� �t!"s'i.;;: �:.:.����

Les!ie, one of fourJuveniles
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We knew you'd find us sooner or later.

..
I,
l'utyourorpnlzatlonalilndawnrrulicatlonskillstagoodllSl!lnlhec.are«yau'w,been

se.wctm,gfar.Progressi\le�khmgC!aiMP.eplraineeslnrooltfpleo!_lill!Saaoss
lhi!ll>,ll'llrJ�CllimsP-epsleamlhebusiness;tlley'n!OUlcustomtfambi5Sldo!s.

W,oll,c

•C�pay•Comp!thensivebeiiefu•GlwtafflUl1!
-�training·tat�ti<tinology"Can!efadwanmnem"opponurity

You need:

NEED A DATE?
Don't Waste
YourTime
With
Someone
Like This...

..><1'Jiolod
.......

at

r:i�td�;:�;� Mc;'.:!

e

..... 17

•Bictffl's�or�ltnt�
•Abiitttawartal'lellibleuhedule.lncblingtvenklgs��
·Gooddriwlnglfflll'd
•51rongm�;.odgmernandpr0blell\ieol1Aionslils

Join SUB

arid Meet Real People...

Program Entertainment...
H�veFuh!

Regular Meetings
Tuesday, Bengal Pause, Union 414
or Ylalt Cassety Hal 202
· or Phone 871Mi728

(.
-.Ch 27, 2003

Classifieds

,II Global Education Network

Buffalo Stale SPRING
BREAK
'03
with
Stud('fltCity.comlThe Ul·
timate vacation In
Bahamas,
Cancun,
Mazatlan, Acapulco,
c
Jamacia and more!Pack
,mica, Flori daand&hamas ag.s indudc airfare,7nts
partycruise!Flftct.-n yea,sex• liotel, FREE FOOD, FREE
perience!F....,tripsforc�mp us
DRINKS and 150'}'o Low
�ollc Cat�chl1m Bibi� est PrireGuaranll-.Cl REPS
Cius-Cond ucte d W"l'kly in WANTED! Organize 15
friends and get hqo kcd
up with 2 FREE TRIPS
and VIP treatment! Also
PSRA11l0S1IH-l6SO
cam Extra cash and bo·
ELMWOOD AVE.Quality
nus prizcsjust for pro
Pre-Ownedvehkk'S,New
motingStudcntCity.co m!
YorkS1atelns�ed.
Call 1-800-293-1445 or �,J
p ricedfromSl,200.Special
stud e ntdlsoounts,445-3.l'H
m
a
I
i
sales@studentcity.com to,
day!

An Open Letter to All SUNY Buffalo State. Students

Spring Bruk Inunllyl
www.intcr-a.mpu.s.rornorcaU

are

;,..Y increase by 35o/�. While SUNY administrators
wodcing
This Sep(emberyour tuitioo
f
hard to limit the impact o this·ruke;' �y of you wi-lJ have to take out more loans. or make
other sacrifices, to conltnue your education.

:��:;t!:i:�!f g�;��'. i:�

=;��tr,��

At Global Education Network (GEN) we have watched these developments closely; and
we can help. By taking GEN �ourses. you may reduce your tuition expense, benefit from
a very high level of cjuaJity, and have more convenience as �o when and where you take a
oowse.
\
What is Global Education Network?
GEN produces onJine oourses for the liberal arts. We have been featured on 60 Minutes I
and as a cover story of The New York Times.Magazine, and students from high schools to
the Ivy League have used our course materials. Across all student types, 70% to 80%
believe that� cw"riculwn is better than or as good as the traditional classroom experience.
How high is Our<juality? On average, schools spend $5,000 to$ 10,000 developing an
online course. We spend close to $1 million per course. Does that ensure a great course?
No, �ut it does ensure t11at we inspire comments like the following: .
'lhis is the single best tool I lun?e ever seen/or acadefnic use, and
I have been exposed to many by my parents..."

11

1·

"The _best part·is that the material presented is concise and organized so
that it identifies importarl! concepts and supports them with visual aids."
"Before the course began I had no idea that GEN was such an advanced
wuJ beneficial program."
'--..
Our courses combine animation, video, transcripts. interactive exercises, and online faculty
supp:nt, to give students a superb learning experience. And because students never have
to atrend·a classroom, a new level of conVenienc� is introduced to the teai:ning process.
You can take these courses anywhere, anytime - at home or at schOOI.
How Can Global Education Network Help You?
We offer three-credit courses lo SUNY studenJsfor$312.through SUNY's Hudson Valley
Community College (HVCC). HVCC credit is fully transferable into SUNY Buffalo State,
so you can use these COuraes to meet your degree requirements with the approval of your
department Summer sessions begin on May 19th and June 30th. The fall seSsion begin$
on August 25th.
Next Steps
..
If you�re not sure whether GEN courses are right for you. visit our web site to receive a
personalizedl..eaming Proftle (http://www._gen.com/go/profiler/). It's free and it only takes·
five minutes. At the very least, it will tell you more about ybur strengths and weaknesses
as a learner, and may help you a.ghieve better reslilts in any course you take. At the most,
you may find a new door opening to you - a door that will lead to a world of quality,
convenience. and stable tuition costs.
Sincerely,
Global Education Network
;i:'

� More J,,,Jprmatitm: 'i (800) 29J-308f)or www.gen.com

..... 1.

, is seeking
writers for the Spring
Semester
ATTENT:10� LADIES: look·
Imme- ing to make _EXTRA CASH?

���:1;r::NiW�rt��r:� �r��lf:!l=i�
hours available. Paid parties.S9'7-054S
g. 886-S26S, or8S6
:;�
CAMPUS ORGANIZA
Part- Tune liceDlied nail TlONS
Teclt. Great location.call·
wHo WISH TO AD·
8 74 9110
VERTJSE WITH THE
Ask
for Karen. .
RECORD,

Fax us your 3dl

We'll give ·you an
estimate!

878-4532

*Gain experience
*Work In a fun environment
i i
e
*lm
pJgr,. l�Y�;� � �:a�llls
� �abearmstrong@yahoo.com

USG Dental Clinic
Weigel Health Center

/
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UPD creates secret
doughnut factory!

-·

Oni!ne Reoimratioo

· Arts& Humanllles

Aptt11,JI003

.B.!?!lgal"Vans a dpughnut"cartell

Studmts tool<well to the
anncoucement of the new
co
w;;,eAlJ�\....rsofsurfing
pomonniycompu!erwi� fl
nallyget�eagoodgrade1na
dass,"saidJ....,,,KD!llowski.a
BSCJuniorandCriminalJustia,
majo{

Aprtl1,�
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2002 2003 Editorial Board

EDITOR WI CHEESE

• CARLEHE PETERSON
MANAGING HOE

,,. .........

OPINIONATED WHINER

BRYAN SULLIVAN
SPORTS NERD

-· -·
Opin-ion

No to war!
Yes to weed!

SEANlkGARRV
EVILPOOFLINGER
9RUTKY KURUVILLA
PORN EDITOR
SARA WOODWORTH
COPY CHICK

CMffESCANABJISI' JESSEGAODIS
PfCEPJIYEAPYfBilSING MANAGER· DAVID HARTZELL
� BRIAN CAMPBELL. KIPOOYLE,DREW EATON.
JOSHUA LESUER, TONY MAHRON, DAVE.OCCHIPINTI, ISMAELORITZ,
CAVE STEL1.RECHT, SCOTT WILSON, NICOLE EMONDT-FAUEL, OLGA
GRINBERG
� MARISSAKOZEL,SCOTT�D, KRISTEN GIBBS,
GABE SMITH, JON SMITH, ERIC SYMS, JESSE WALTERS, TADHG
WRIGHT, MEGAN MURTHA, RYAN CULLIGAN, TIFFANY ct.ARK
�.JAKEUPIEW

I went to Texas and all I got
was this lousy sun rash

-

I'm a flaming
hetero�exual !

a..-1.-

fmmmvfootlnym1r1u

Shut the
fuck up!

Die hippies, die!

-· . Pl.OLX. CE _
' �.
I.,-./B�TER

·Half-student, half-kimono0 dragon devours nerds;
Porter Hall foxy box.ing tourriament delayed
this dick�. Whether anyone
actuallybit his dkkisstillun
derreview.

Anoffiwr respondedtoa
caUo_fsome guykidm'ittoa
LadymTowerZ. Uponarrival,
the guy was told ton:tumto
11:,daBing and the lady was
1,:,ldlogoto sleep. Theoffia:r
also took a nap.
Notdoingshll

3/23
3:47 p.m.
out�=�:::�
�= t��n�����:
dent Judicial, where he·
prompllytoldevef)'Qfll'lo"hill'

Publicdisgustingnns
8

��� �m.

All of the officers respondedtoacallof•gorg«>us
fenu.lestudent dronkenlydry-

�f:Jen�:S"::2;,�tt:

While walking his dog. an cial foranger manage"";"t.
officer noticed two squirrels
pissingonanElmtreeinf?Ont
o£hissensibleWeslSideapartmentbuilding. The squ�ls
we!'ll'referred toStudentJudi- 3/ZB
\
dd. Thedogbarked.
8:08p.m.
�:;.�H<Capn, kill11hrffof-

3/24
12:29p.m.

:
ler .x: ���� !j�
studenthadstarted toreadlru!
WilliamFaulknercbssic"'The
SoundandFury"onlru!irOWJL
Thestudentwasreferredtolhe
MothleticsOub_andadvisedlo
lake classesbyEstUlguished
TeachingPrnfe$sorMarvin
LaHood.
o

operall'he.avy maminl'rywhile
AfterbeUlg held hosuge
intoxicated. The fat dude was by various.oiminaljustii:epn:>M:Ia serwble meal of chomlatl! fessors in the dank,.pee,-pe<e
and Koch'sGoldenAnniver- soakedbasementof theScieni:e
Building s�his speech on
.sary._
campus Jut semester, Dr. Weed smoked
Sqoi?rmpiuing
Heruyl.ee�ped and mur-
deredthn,e potii:eoffii:erswith
hisbarehands. Dr. l.ee has
been refened toSludentJudi·

=��="��!!.
son the vans.drive-slowly
through each parking lot;,,.

offiscanbemade.
-come on,- oa.idOffii:er
Ken. "V-.bu..ldn'titbelogicaito
asswnethatifyou'reinaparlt
inglot.youeitherhaveacar.
or
��i:s�
romonaboutanothn<:Ufuuuy

�here'aeven tatknow
abouttransformingthefoun.
talnlnthequadintoacollee
percolator,-he said. -Who,
koowswhatlh,,irsugar-o.:111ted
inindswillthinl<.ofnext?"

I
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How do you feel about promiscuity on college campuses?

I

I
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All hands on deck agree, Cuba Gooding Jr. Rocks'this Boat Trip!
Plaxing" sign in front of the
mo-fie theater. As my luck
wOUld have it So.it Trip was
st
ju u�:��ofthevery

�:;'&�,W!�!"::1 :�d�

-"='-'-i'==��""''----�����
Trip!
.

After my..third pinl �
MostSaturdaynigh�you fullofwhiskey.lwer>1,Ppst.ilis
can find me a1Kahunaville in tothefoodcourttosooresome
w
free�'lso'schk:kenfrom
� ��� or,e of the seven Chinese_resw;,tchingthetotally.wesome
(
rod<cover�StralghtUp.
·ThisSaturdaywasnodlfferm� ���=:a
e,ccepll wentfuseeiorshould •foodcourt�tron leftahal.flsayNldthegreathonortosee eatenTed'sHotDogontheir
thebodadousnewmovleBoi\t tray). I staggered lo ihe "'Now

cept insteild of a fish it's two
raging heterosexuals and insteadofbeingoutofwaterthey

=.;:aL,�-��Y��

need supervision for.this,;uri
ously R-rated mov,e. They
didn't sound very insulted as

:';"!t�:0::���� �a�.!t::/&::;!

adva.,ceticketsfortheopening .
night of this epic), So.it Trip
stars Cuba Gooding Jr. (�t
Actor/Snow Dogs)'¥d twotime New York State TatKwon-Do ch;;unpion Horatio
Sans-(who I think was nominated for a People's Choice
Award for his work in Tom

��: .2�:=! t�
ous irony. And I know what fit Don'twony;l'mnot spoil
you'n,thinlting.itmayben.,m- ing the literally millions of
chy be<,ause it's an all-gay scenes of non-stop laughter in
cruise. Well, the writers for this movie.
So.itTriphandletheentire.isBecause of my trip to
sueofsexualitywithtasteand funkytown,
I
mun
class. In one scene, Sans' dlar- Kahunavllle, eirller In the
acter"Nick"even develojisa evening.l wasU\and oiit of
aush on one of the gay guys consciousness for most of the

pulledinthusfar,l'msun!they
more tJian made their money
back. Maybetheyevenmade
mo,,,.'lhanlhei r moneyb;,ck,.
butl'm notverysoodatnumbers, so don't quote ol' J•ggs

nounces hisheterosv.uality curityesoorted meout ofthe
and boogies down µkt one of mall forlaughing so lwd. I
the gays,muchto everyone's lriedtoexplainth.otlhereason
shagrin! Andtalkaboutrelat- IhadbtokenintoFrederid(sof
able,thiseJ<ltctthinghappened Hollywoodwutodresslike
to.me last week and I am 'far Cuba Gooding Jr. did in lhe

r

l

C�b;'::�r.Ei;\i s�:��e��lE� �i:O:E:�

;�s:i��� �5=Si=

thehilarioulneS5l
it's.J.soafamilyaffatr. Iww
8oat'Inplsthequinle!l9en- two very youngklds&ltting
li.i liBh-out-of-water tale, ex- behind me who didn't even
�::::.�;:

-·
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wrole me anotherdt•lion.
Looks�somebodyneedsto
,;ee So.it Tnpl

...,.............
..,,_

"lthlnlln.octorAoomo.or
ltPoalllffK,whouldltbut:1
gat1man.•

lNE ARE US&

'.l'he.. United Stud•nts &av•rn•ent •t Buff•lo St•t• C.oll•o•

,,

J,
Campus
professors
sign boolcs
ByJo,hualeSuer
Staff writer

�goOUt
on:!'��6!:
Starting ne,,;tse•sonlhe
BuJfalo�beoometheNew
Orleans Cra.wfish. The an
noun�ment w•S ma.de by
Guy�inanaflffnoon
pn,ss confen,nce at HSBC
"""'-.
ih,,mo�shochd.Buffalo
residentswhothoughttheleam
, would stay after Tom
Golisano'sbidwas�by
theNHLonMardi.14. ..,:
"ljustrealiudlha.tthi!lis
ateamintoohorribieol.shapP.·
Golisanos.oid. "lhen,wasnot

:��=:�� -.-.""�-...,,�-=�=. =-�. ===s======""--'--

=���Sob�=
=�����=��
=-�=i:==gg;
"'

Tomllnlscnboughtlheteam onlythrow a goodpartybut
fot S75 million. Bmson nearly support its teams,· Benson
droppedoutol.thebid,;ling'll'!V· said.1thinktheCrawfishare
befwefinallywin•golngtodowell.·
=�

�
lion���
Olri!ICamll,a,easonliiht
ensvialteadygrowingsports
market.Thlsseasonrnarkedholditrforthe�feltdev'·
thefirst yuroflheNewOr- astatedafb!rhnringlhe,-g.
for� o1Newoa.w..s

.

Don't like what you read?
Think you ca-I} do better?
Stop by Cassety 109 and
�·
prove it, /erk

- i

-·
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"Smoking"

From front page

in'volunteer agencies$Uch as5ed,lweter.
theAme;ricanlegionihatdon't
.SeligBurkhardt.apatronat
have employttS.
Mr. Good.bar and a smoket
Thesmokingban.hasbe..--n questionedthe ncg a'tivefinan
' a hottopic aroundtheBuffalo cial efff:cts�bancouldhave.
barsc,,M. Non-smokers are ·1thinkitwillaffecttheprolit-

':,'; �=1�/s':!t :!:!�lishmen�:.".Burk���d�

::� �
everytimethey entertheirfa· said."lalsothi n �1tcouldalso
voritehawilS. Smoke,s,how- affedthcprofitabilit yofthecity
evetareilot asre;,dyforlhe becauseofthetax=enuefrom
li u
'ctw:.�·man should t,,, able lo
q a����;dt �dmilled the
· g etoutofwork.go to a bar,sit smok.ingbanwouldhaveno
down andh.ove a�and a affcct onhistobacrouse,l!rhis
cigueue. He should not be visitstoMr.Goodbar;
forcedinto thesll'e"l justto
�l haveto,lwill switch
smoke,"s..idRoyal Pheasant co Copenhagen," Burkhardt
patron;ond24yearsin"?"'Tom
p

,..;d.

pkly�ae...":;,:::!,;::
11ew law, ffflingthatsmoke
free barsandrestaUtaPtswlll
�;:.�orenon-smokin cus�

•peop!e who smokewl!l
have to a djust.l don'tthink
theywillstopcomi.ngtobars,�
said Carrie Kumar):. a
i

:tE�d!!.f�i
don't go outbeause of the
smell. I think those people
mightstartgoi.ng outto bars
more�theyusedto.·

The Record is accepting applications
'fer every position. Tu
pla� to CqssetyHal
AprifB. Platfotms sho,Jd
�,,position you,arii
t)h'ill(e'ffimtber, affelress a.
yOU- would begqod for the p.

TheBuffalo St.ott:Physics
Oub,aUnitedStudentsGov-

::�fC::.'f!.."':i

pro fessor of physicsCortl.md
State College to speak at Buf
falo State.College Marclt l3
about"lsolation ofHigh-Level
Radioactive Waste.�
Dr.Oiaturvediiectun,don
Mhot"lo cati ons amundthe
country,induding.\.'ksl:Valley

=:�:1.a��;::�.t:.�

We knew you'd find us sooner or later.

l'lllyoorors,rization.l!andaimmunlcalionwllstogoodmeinthtG1reer)'Ol!Wbeen

S&lrdingfm.l'rDgrtSSNelnsri-alshiingOainsP"l)TIUIMS�l!utlpleoffias1CJW

thecountr)CM�Repi;IMmtht�;the(rtaui-��

Weoffer.

•Competiliftpay·��!�wtin
•0ngoingnining•WS11ectino1ogy•Qreer�OCIP(lltUmJ

You need:

'- �

·Bach!lor's�or�exptritnct
"•N.,_.,towort;,l'oiblesdledule,induding-.ling!,and�
• r.ooddrim_jr!CDl"d
�
•Strongtin-.emwgeir,trlt.judgmtntandp,oblemiesoludonslllls

typesofnuclearre;octors,.suit
•ble geologlcalbarri ers,.how
nudearwasteisamtainedand
then eventually shippedtoa
finalrestingplace.(Fo,detailed
pi c tures of nu cle•r proj e cts
checkout National Geographic
artide.July200'2)
-n.e problem ofradioac
tive waste i s tremendous/
Oiatwverd.isaid."Thereis so
mudipublicopposltion.ldon'I
thinkitwilleverbe!IO!w.t.•
MThere a r e two m a in
sowcesofradioactivewaste-to

�ted�r:.'=t.':'�
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War for dummies

0

Change in perspective
By ANTHONY N. LLERAS
contributing Writer

undennineitsown authority.

u

1

mine� .�::n5:; :���=

I have to sa.y this and it is not easy. it supports•UNratified resolution.
For•longwhilel haveoppmed•uniltisillogicaltosaytheUnitedStates
lateral attack oflraqby th e United shouldormusthavethesupportofthe
i
States. My argument did not rest on entittUN,(it hasthe support of many
�%'if�(�th�::;:n � whether or not I believed Saddam ofitsamslituents) ,before attadinglraq
Ausmlia)lookingfor f1'1!1!handouts Husseinhaswuponsof massdl!5true. butlraqneednott'Ol!tplywithan absofromtheUS.governmenll..et'1notfor..
lule
t
��f���.: -------:-rn:��in

���:.::��;��:

. ,..

By GABE ARMSTRONG
•Editor-ln-Olief

Overthepast twoweeksllriedlo
oonYU,a,myselflwouldn'twriteany�
thingaboutthewar inlraq..l"""-lry
to avoid mo&lklnised wvenge these

ZW'1! of lraq. Pl!fflaps a beltl!r rwnefor
th,-ma.J.ilion-wouldbelht!Imp!rial

�i:'���/cities:lbelieve
theyusedthiscandy,a,,oted termdur
ingtheVtmWnWar;Ofmurwthisis a
fo
���=��· ra-;
e

�to�t: �it�
canbesafetyoa:upiedwithoutsignifi
lnthehutofthe invaslonoilnoq. cantthreatofooun11erattadt.
littledislradiooscameabout.likethe
WeaponsofMasldestruction:lhis
ptoductionoIThtRavnf�Aprilfools is the ever-present boogymanwailing
editior,.undertheie,,nporaryname of to be hatched from its evil shell. When
ThtNrwspaptr.'Nethoughth,ey,ifBuf new1andlon1run outofBS . tospout
WoSbtecouldhave1buildingnamed theyalwaY5Mrivethethreatofadierni.·a�Building.·why couldn't
wecallourselvesTheNrwsp,:q,aforonc
issue?lhopeourreadenpidedupon
theobviousfactthewholeissuewas onsthe�cansroristantlyreferred
satiJe.Sute,itwasmean.,cynic,,l and to
usedquiteafewmember.softhecam[p,',,.,�� ue but a
f w of our govemmenr1t.aglinesre-

1.:�":Z:���=

the�warforafewdlys.
Spukingofthe lattet,thecoverage
in the American media sometimes
seems morecomicalthan the above
mentioned Apri!Fools issue ofThe
Re cord. We all hear the same

=n:'."i1�-rr�::

;s=�1��.:�

=1�::=::ia::=
e

�':11Jw.��!:,�s!,:

quotefrom.oneofHitltt'sdtlefside
kidtsbackin NaziGermany.ltsa.ys
much about how nation st.ates wage
wamandtrytob,epthe�pleblindly
itthroughsaret.acticsand�
�
timeto demdethelll:wordsandrevul
WNtlperoeivetobetheiractualmean- -Gobiu\rmstrong0y¢soo.""'1
in
g.�tionlnqifrftdom:This ..,.
all y meansOpmincmI,,.,,;OilFrmJom.
-Asi:nanyotus�,hqhosts�of
thewgal:oill'l!!lO!rWl!ontheplanl't.
�Unil!ed.State1,.aimumingaridku
Jousamountolpetrolfot"ouroversiud

=.,���=::.

:;!;::..�in�intagging.

• Coalltio• of tlle wlllUlg: This
phrnehManUIIOltOrwellancatch
to it. Whm-the&Dericmmedilloon-

·----

�):!':i:e1:Jru�
St.alfswould urufe,,.

::n';,� �;�:
out the UN's full

TheUnitedStates does
not undermine the
authority of the UN
because it supports a UN
-'"ratified resolution.

�tlfailedto
realizeistheunders
mining of the UN
cune notfrom�United.Statesbut
from Saddam Hl115ein, and to a luger
extent.from.theUNitself.
TheUNhas�time andtime
againthatweapon,iinspectonlMUSTbe
allowed into Iraq.Saddam Hussein is,
andhasbeen,.in din!dviolationofthis
e
m
(
� :
=) .:!i!Jon(s), :t�se

i!c,!';:

�mJ:�0

enforce the resolu- ·

!�l:e! h�v� d�:
creed th en th ey
�=e di.o
� t�
action(or non-ae.
lion as it maybe.)
The message being sent to aggressive
dictatorsthroughouttheworld is clear;
theUNwillnotenforoethelawsit.by
itsverynatute,functlonsloprotect.
Ofcounelremain ambivalentto
wardsthewar, in the sense people a,e
djing.butl have at leastsunniseda
:':ofUS.justifi.c:ation forengaging

�·

h

he

c:ardsthey all have in theirwollets?Maybe therewouldn'tbe
universa.l heallhcareifyourgovemmentwasn'trightnext tothc
United.St.ates andactuallyhadtospend mo1'1'moneyonnationa1
se<:1.1rity and defense.
4.)Forewryonewhobelievesthar_thi s i s a war for oil:Did
you missthe news artide that all of the unmediate revenue from
oilwillbeusedlo1'1'buildln<1and fromthe1'1'onoutbothP1'1'Si
denlBush and TonyBlair have stated tlu,t oil moneywill be in
anUNwatch am:,unt. So muchfor Wt argument.
l reallyjustwisheveryonewouldopen their eyes,enlighten
theirminds andstartto backlheUni!edStates, especiallyour
own citizens. How many of the'rollege protesto,s 31'1' at rollege

�..��v�;:;:::i.lfc�:�,:w:�

ifyouare anti-w;u;tobinLaden,Husseinanda!lotherterrorists.
youare stillanA.merican..Thistranslatesintooomatterhowmuc:h
protestingyoud4.they would stillkill you.Wecouldhave_ei•
therdealtwith1"'qnow,orwaitedfor thedangertomaferialiu
whichwouldhave puleven mon-individualsatrisk.AJ\dlater
onwhenthe problemwithlra<jwould have gottenwon,e,who
wouldhavebeenthefirstn,untryc:alledintot.akecareofit?
Please, do not let our great men and women of the armed
forcesdown.Please do not let all of our great�,eransdown.
Ourgreatsoldiersareoverseas ,awayfromtheir families,mk
ingtheirlivesandfighlingtodefe nd ourrightto speal<ouLGod
Bless,GodBlesstheUnited.StatesofAmeri<:a.
Kevinl(nu;ynsld
BSCstudt,,t

'"I

·(

.

/
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WANT TO PUT ONE OF THESE ON YOUR RESUME? '

White House Internships: Office of the .Vice Presldent (r) Off_ice of the First Lady (r) 9ffice of Strategic lnitla
tive·s {f) Office of Domestic Affairs (r) ·office of Media Affairs (r) T�I) White House Pr,ss Office (r) The White
House Office of National Drug Cont'l)I Poli_cy (r) Office of the National Economic Council (r) The While House
OfflCe of Public Liaison
LaW and Justice Internships : The Supreme Court, Office of the Clerk (r) The Supreme Court, Office of PUblic
Information (r) U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia, Office of th� Clerk {r) Pretrial Services Resource
Center (r) U.S. Department of JuStlce, Offic, of Civil Rights (r) U.S. Department of Justice, Drug EnfofCement
Administration (i-) U.S. Department of Justice, Office of the U.S. Attorney, H�mlcide Division (r) U.S. Depart
ment of Justice,.Office of�e U.S. Attorn·ey, Violent Crimes Division (r) U.S. Department of Justice, U.S. Central
Bureau for Interpol (r) Bureau Of �I coho I, Tobacco, and Firearms (r) Association ofl[ial Lawyers of America (r)
D.C. Corporation Counsel, Juvenile Division
Congressional Internships: Senate Judiciary Committee (r).House Judiciary Committee (r) House Republican
Con�rence {r) Senate Finance Committee (r) Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions (r)
House Committee on Education and the Workforce (r) Congressional Budget Office (r) Office of Senator Hillary
Clinton (D-NY) (r) Office ofl,Senator Charles Schumer {D-NY) (r) Office of Senator Trent Lott (R-MS) (r) Office of
Senator Edward Kennedy {D-MA) (r) Office of Senator Joseph Lieberman (D-CT) (r) Office of Senator Bill Frist
(R-TN) (r) Office of Senator Dianne Feinstein (D-CA) (r) Office of Rep. Charles Rangel (D-NY) (r) Office of Rep.
Louise Slaughter (D-NY) (r) Office of Rep. Sherwood Boehlert (R-NY) (r) Office of Rep. Amo Houghton (R-NY)
(r) Office of Rep. Jack Quif"!n (R-NY)
International Affairs Internships: Department of State Bureau of East Asiari an� Pacific.Affairs {r) Department
of State Democracy, Human Rights, and Labor Bure�u (r) Department of State Political-Military Affairs Bureau
(r) Department of State Qfflce of International Visitors (r) Commission on Security and Cooperation In Europe
(r) American-ls�eli Public Affairs Committee (r) Amnesty International (r) Atlantic Council {r) Center for De
mocracy (r) Coalition for- International Justice (r) Embassy of India (r) Human Rights Watch (r) Organization of
American States (r)lnternational Republican Institute (r) Institute for International Education (r) Lawyers Com
mittee for Human Rights (r) Overseas Private Investment Council (r) Delegation of the European Commission
(r) National Defense Unive.rsity Institute for National Strategic Studies
.,
Doi:nestic Affai� Internships : Department Of Commerce, Industrial Trades Department (r) Department of Edus
1
e
�:�� ::,��::::n�:��u�:�r:::6m��-����7e"an� ��g��:! ��i,':;�(r)�;;:�:�!°o��:::a�:�� c:�:
of Intergovernmental and lnteragency Affairs (r) Department of Health and Human Services, Agency for Health
Care Polley and Research (r) Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Refugee Resettlement (r)
Dep�rtment of Health and Human Services, Office of the Adml�stratlon on Children; Youth, and Families (r)
Department of Housing and Urban Development, Office of ttie Assistant Secretary {r) Federal Emergency
Management Agency (r) Brookings Institution (r) American Enterprise Institute {r) Cato Institute (r) Heritage
atlon (r) National <?:rganizatlon for Wpmen (r) Childrens Defense Fl.ind (r) AT&T Go_vernment Affairs
�:
Politics and Public Affairs: Democratic National Committee (r) Republican National Committee (r) Independent
Action (r) CBS Evening News (r) Gan�ett Publications (r} Powell Tate (r) Pe�er and Associates (r) C-SPAN
Earn 12-16 academic credits while you study and work In Washington at the
SUNY Brockport Washington Semester Program
Apply by March 31 for early acceptance. Final deadline: May 31, 2002.
For n,ore Information, see www.brockport.edu/washlngton
or e-mail program director at sunywashsem@ellnklsp.com
or call toll-� 1-Bn..&59-4320
Or, on campus, contact: Prof. Anthony Neal,,Depl of Political Science
878-3035 or nealat@buffalostate.edu
J

Join the Program .Director for an Informational Meeting at Buffalo State
Monday, March 31, 10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. or 11 :00 a.m,-12:00 noon,
Both meetings are at the Department of Polltlcal Science, Room B 218 Cl�room Bldg.

By RICH SKELANY

ContributingWritt!r

Fustyoutakefourli�long

��"'::���:�

in the iniddle ofa snow--rov
ered.Maine,throw an evil en-

���t7�!I�i� ;i�i=t?�E�

of an alientwist.
Swring Thomas Jane,Ja·
son L,.,e,Tom Siumore, Mor·

desiJed,but was made up for
with the first half and its pure
outwtdishness.
And don't forget the new
��;!t,�i;!.:��
p
Wahlberg in surprising roles �it"=..�:;� ��
you'll have to see to under- .Crealedby themakersofthe

�tafo�·!i':�����

an

�� !5iwe�p�:.1:,�
and a ha!fh!)Ur movie,then unfortunately il is onlyabout
quicklybouncedbetweenhys- lOminuteslongarul.isliuabig

�t:1��gl�:i:!t:J �m�;;�:.�ri;t,.�!

intense, over the top scen�s;::�
��AniMatrix
:.
Jasoni....ewas agreat ad-wasanicebonus andlwalked
diliontothiscastarul.was remi-out witha half�smileon
niscentofhisgoodoldMallBts my f•ce. lwa,slill talking
days withhis comedic skills. about it a day late�soin my
But about halfway through ii bookthat makeOn:amcatcher
seemed to loseits edge and �rthseeing.Butdcfinitelysee
reo
::�:r'e:1."� ��� ��!.:,"::I�': �ll
Freeman and Siumore fell off off.And don't forget to look out
!rad< and took away from the fore><"NewKid"Donnie.Trust
M!Gng"aspect yousaw in the me.you won't believe your
firstplace.
eyesinhissmallmie.

Latin spectacle heats up Theatre Loft, sexual tensions run amok
By SEAN MCGARRY
Entertainment Editor
l•nived atthe'Iheatre
Loft,locatedonElmwood next

pander back and fourth. bid.erlng between her domesti
cated leisure and his ferocious
instinct.Both are attracted to
one another's inherenttr•its
they vocally despise,yetin-

t!���t:��',!
��:��ri==� ���t��
MReferent-esToSalva�

�;�s;:,r�

sational.Sadly,theywen:oonly

lhad notknown what to e><- be revisiledlaterin the play.
pect,.butmyknowledgeofOaU Both actorsadtievepolarper
and getting •hot• had both scmaUlies anddearlyportray
piqued mycuriosity. MThi! the u�voidable attractlon of
oppos,tes..'Ihesexual tension
shouldbe goodilthought
AslsteppNlfootinto the gets pulled tight as a drum
small theatre,Irealir.edlwas skin.
e
rie
pow�ro� �i;.�e l·�
setaeated a desola.te vacancy LillianginaQuinonES.Herstri-

:,:1./:= ��
f:!:!d

1

!:1�:1:..;\�
toserenadefrom
tl,e��
Ughtsupemergedwithan
inlen!Stlnglovescenebetween

� ![ tt!l;;:!��
breakabetweenherandaDon.
Juan personification of The

Rodriguezrespedi"!ly.They

from below,:rt,e Moon de-

����
r

i

:;��-.:::.��r:s�� =ir=�

SQ<OM
Thiscouldbethe mostin
llOVll1iwgm>l"to.1tonthenu.r1
-�n
f'eCOgl\itions head�lakff
gamingtoanothn-lew:LNot
onlycanyoutalktoyourtnm
mat'"5over the lntem<t,.but
youcan alsocoinmandyour
teambyspeakingconunaonds
intotheM..:l!ft..
"'The gr.ophic,san,realistic
andyoucant>,Ualolol.le!lean:h
wenti,ntothis p,M- 1""'1.ly like
,\heoptiontoplay i nthin:I P';"'
sonorfust pcrson andzoomin
with�scopedguns.
ltNSa loiolreplly v alue

��1!:t�1::

�w.::a::.���

costs•pn:ttypenny.ltsmail
in the storesis$60with the

'""'-

lf youw ant toplayoverthe
lnternetyouneedtospendan

othe.-Wfatheadaptttoryou
cangoonEbiiy andfindaimi
t ation one for$20(item I
300!!08:2329)onlyworkswith
Etl-.nnttanddoesn'twork on
campU5nNWork.

SUMMER SESSION DATES

===��.�

Buffalo State

Slate University ofNew YorkDeclare yourself.""
llOOElr,w.ood-,ue_-al<>Ne.\,Yo.tr.14222

catdtinguj,withfrlends.AuthentlcBuffalo #twr"coveriflg
thew alls. Chup shot s get
things moving with h aste.
Jukebo� h as lots of goodies.
Orunkchld:sat least putout.
Oownslde:Stuffy�al-

�f:Sf�SE

-

totalkto theprehlaioricbar
lfflders,theyspeakgriu.le.
Cwbdde: Elm.wood and

(.

Jjc-

'
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An Open Letter to All SUNY Buffalo Stiite Students
This September your tuition may increase by 35%. While SUNY administrators are working
hard to limit the impact of this hike. many of you will have to take out more loans, or make
othcbr sacrifices, to continue your edu�on.

fAt Global E.ducation Network (GENj we have watched these \:tevelopments clo.sely, and
we can help. By �ng GEN cotirses, you may reduce your tuition expense, benefit from
a very high level of quality, and have more convenience as to when'and where_you take a
course.

What is Global Education �etwork?
GEN produces online courses for the liberal arts. We have been featured on 60 Minutes
and as a cover st�ry of The New York 7imes Magazine, and s�udents from high schools to
the Ivy League have used our course materials. Across all student types, 70% to 80%
believe that our curriculum is better than or as good as the traditional classrc:x:,m experience.

How high is our quality? On average, schcols spend $5,000 lo $10,000 developing an
onJine course. We spend close to $1 niillion per course. D:)es that ensure a great course?
No, but it does ensure that we inspire comments like the following:

'

'

"This is the single best tool/ have ever seen for academic use, and
I have been exposed to ry by my parents.. . "

"The best part is that the material presented is concise and organized so
that it identifies important concepts and supports them '::'ith visual aids."

"'

"Before the Course began I had no idea that GEN was such an advanced
and beneficial pi-ogram."
.

Our courses combine animation, video, transcripts, interactive exercises, and online faculty
support, to give students a superb learning experience. And because students never l!a,ve
to attend a classnx,m, a new level of convenience is introduced to the.l�ing process.
n
· You can take these: coun;es aywhere, anytime- at home or al school.
How Can Global Education Network Help You?

-We offer three-cn:du co�s to SUNY studentsfor $312 through SUNY's Hudson Valley

Community College (MVCC). HVCC credit is fully transferable into SUNY Buffalo State,
oo you can use these courses to meet your degree requirements with the approval of your
departmenL Summer sessions begin on May 19th and June .30th. The fa]) session begins
1:on August 25th.

Next Sleps
If you're not suie whether GEN courses are right for you, visit our web site-toreceive· a
J)C?rsonaliz.ed Learning Profile (http://www.gen.com/golprofiler/). It's free and it only takes
five minutes. At the very least, it will tell you more alx>ut your strengths and weaknesses
o
. as a learner, and may help you achieve better results in any cul"SCyou
take. At the most,
you may find a new dcx>ropening to you-a.ckx:,rthat will lead toa world of quality,
convenience and stable tuition costs.
�

I,

Sincerely,

Global Education Network

ForMore Information: I (8lX)J29/-3080orw:ww.gen.com

� ,,

Classifieds

·• GIObal Education Network
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!",!�led1 Spring BrHk·

For Rent
Fullr Fuml1hed Room1for
RENT, ermwood/,mh•••t,
blocb from campus. Utllltlft
lncluded,no cooklngfac:111Uesoth,ff than microwave.
$70lwffk.-'*kforP.t./Eart
873-2301

3 bedroom apartment,col
·tege eree,$450/month , no
utllltltes.882-9022

One bedroom epertment,
$395,ellutllltln,plu•Mal
rtty.Nopete,huapp!lancu.
m-1294- •vallmle lmmedl
lltely.

BlrdAve/BuffSLAnl•,LerlJe
2 bdrm., upper, wl •PPII·
·-�.·$4251
month -+uc. NOPETS. 8839332
Kou:sn/�to•l\a1·9 bedtvom•,u�. per.
U•llyfumlehed,e/rl,l•undry,
some puking. Av•ll•bl•
NOW$Z0D+utlllllH•HCh
studenL681Ml901,'81·2248

Elmwood Str.ip

RanYatrGCGftlffl-6322
8h:IH:aa#i6b:ta$l)l!O
lidH:aa#l,llhl$1SDJ
a-:t•W�
hderilJt,lbt.$:m
c:lniwf ..�$&:J).t.dUJI
.,._�$42!1.ihlltM

...._

......

AIWI�
ElmwoOd Strip

rr

w

RonYow
!lJ
lidlb#Ub:1,:,-lUf,O
lidlb#Z.llhl$1Pll
Bnmd"fll.W�
�llolli$:m.
� .......$1/l) ..... IM
.-.��-.....w
l)imnRrti�Mffl'6(XI
AI\Wh�

Elmwood Strip
RtinYounRem W·632Z
8h:t1-b..m#Ub:ta$Ull50
8h:tl-ha#l,llttwi$1Pll
Elmwood & Bird 4 bed·
room,lower. Freewasher7 9nmd"'8142�
�lbhf;m
dryllf", spacious rooms, ap
pllanees, garage. offslreet °""'"""iol:anl,$1/l)_..dtM
parking. 2
$ 00/person+uUI. �S..... $0�Ud
t::id.RA:'1<ke:l,Jbffl$f/l)
June 1st634-0710

Elmwood 104 4 , delevan
619J,4bedrooms - appll
anees, parking ijune 1)
$600+,$ 800+1 .. se689

....

J bedroom appllanees,
c•pretlng, hardwood,
hook
laundry
ups,$ 450+utll. 83 5-8036.
Bird & Baynes, off street
pair1dng.

MINMMM

CALLCENTE&·lmmedi·
ate openings. Great
hourly/part time/Full
hours available. paid
Training.886-S265,or8865234

�-�

Modem, Large 3 bed·
room, .applianees,
laundry center, heat,
hot water, free cable
television, four blocks
to Buffalo State col
lege. $625.
873-5091
22/m seeking apart
ment to rent in Buff
State area, roomates
needed as well,
males/females wel·
come
866-5713

Spring Break Insanity!
Thursdays: Kevin
www. i nter-campus.com
McCarthy
@ or call 1-800-327·6013
Good bar!
9pm- guaranteed lowest prices!
Close
Cancun,.Jamaica,Florida,
and Bahamas party
Fridays:
College cruise! Fifteenyearse)(pe
Happy Hour @ Mr. rience! Freetripsforcam·
Goodbar, 5pm-9pm pus reps!
No Cover & free buf Catholic Cathechism
fet! Great food&;; fun! bible Class- Conducted
weekly in Japanese Ian·
guage by Catholic mis•
FRU>AY NIGHTS:
UNCLE PETE'S. COIOI:' sionary priest. ca1886142J$
1
'

SunroastvacatioMwanlll
lo s�nd you on Spring
Break 2003 to Cancun,
Acapulco, Ma1.11llan.,la·
moica.orthe&hamosfor
FREEi call usnow at l·
8(X).795-4786or . ..-mail""

-

."

'

BUFFALO
STATE
SPR1NGBREA1''03with
STUDENCITY.com! The
ultimate vacation in
Cancun,
Bahamas,
Mautlan, Acipulco,
ja,mlca and mot\'! P1>tk·
UJesinclude alrfare,7
mghtshote� FREEFOOO,
FREE DRINKS and 1.50'1<
YOU CAN DRJNK SPEClAL! PSR Auto Sales- 1650 lowcttpric,,g,.iar:1nt�
REPS WANTEO! Orga·
ELMWOOD AVE. Qual niu!Sofyourfriendund ·
ity pre-own'ed vehicles, get hooked up with 2 ,
new York.Slate Inspected, FREETRll'SandVlPtn:"at·
priecd from $1,200. mentl A!soe.imatracash
For Sale
Specialstudenl discounts, andbonuspnu:'Sjustfor
promotingStdentcity.coml
ca111.aoo.m,.1445
, 445-3394

-

:�le:;�� J��.�� :�;i:�r

DRUM Set:
2000 Peavey,
International
Series I f ive
p·iece drum
set, minimally
used, new
drum heads,
drum throne
&drum sticks
included, hi
hat & cymbal
s t a n d s,
Peavey f ac
tory
drum
key, for more
information
cal
5496707
or
email:

RUN f OR OFFICE!

Apphca�ons are ava�able now for

2003·2004
Student*****
Elections
Posilio1s ,,.1:

BfleiMI
si...tar.i.
6....
&•11•
61it,.lrWtm
&lit,.lr.lillm

:::;:=.�

W.,!lriasa..,,c-..a-.1Jtlnl
fdfWlll_.._.._a-.2,..1n1
5111ii,i.i.,s.:02-i
CIAite-'
!4 ..... i... -.i
.-... c.-.p ...... 1�1,..-.

*
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Pick Up ApplmtialS ii ..

Slwdell life Olla, Slwdell Uiol 400
DEADIIIIE: lllllllay, Aprl 7, 2003; 4PM

Dol'I Miss Tlis Oppo,tr,ily To
Hare Y• Voice Hen Al BSO

Month to
celebrate Native
American
heritage

(.

-·'- Onthe·ll6-m

-

�
..... _U.....naleforUNlllr..,.

HIWi80ROUCH. NORrHERN IRELJ.ND.l'ffllldoenlBush

c'ESt�!��

�

muntry;to�:�=:�the

-,ttunoneomtnllo

and�

lhe�:t:=���wilh�

ingroodandmedk:lnecollectingdoNlioJe.nd�
�lheCOl!lpORtlon of .. inlma\S"""ffll"8
�

·-·

A,-1110,2003

, �ttramiccanyons�·
tu� in Wayne Hlgby's
�ds",currentlyexhi�
itl!<i•t the8un:hfield•Penney
Ar1 Cen!<1:r in RockwellHal�
an, ttminiscent of the vast,
dH<>late canyons the space
travelers�m throughaft"
thrirshipsinks in the mom
"PbnetoftheApes."
. hanyor,sinthefilmare
lonelyb,ecause tho:oy once
teemed with human Uk, but

confiscatediL!heRUdent wu
referred 10 Student Judiciill
.whileallC!er\'ilmdriYttdaimed
thevehic:k.

beenseenfoUowingthevictim
to clus. She was advised to
oont;1ct lnvestigators about
pressing charges.

confiscated alongwilh a sus
pended Uc.!nse. The alcohol
waspouredintolhesink..

.,,

2:Cp.m.

&agyDepe.kaC..Pdoet�

'"'

4:54a.m.

Afemalestudentawaking
tofindanWW'IOWl\malesleep
ing on lhefloorln herroom.
Uponawaking.he urinated in
a wutetw.ketand left in the
room. The victims were ad-

i:'1J lh�':,.C:V :.:;�:%:r.
agllin.
o

Experts link SARS origin to livestock
By ERIN SAYLOR'
(U-WIRE)

duth toU from Suddm Acute

easesantransfer&omaniJJWs
to humans.
•w.,_
know
that

Robert Wmfidd, UnivH•
sity ofMichlganHealth Servioesdltectot;emp�the

r:-::sli:x�o: ::1���.:=!i:ea::t

=��::i3 �=1��r�:!'�i :E�:S:��
�':.,:!:,� Ch::����.����t� =����h�� l?:ve=��fs�
!E!5:�t� e:1!��:��� ��
who

t..-fotDiseaseConlroland� llcultieswilh accuntelyidm- areseven,iycrowded.liuln
vention,�edthattheear- tifyingit.WhiletheCenm,,for diaandAfrica,it willbe•very
� p,atientshad bttn in dose Disease Control and Preven· , seriousdisaste,-.•
contact with chickens. ducks, tionhasdevelopNl.=taintedt•
As of Tuesday, the World

r��:::�g·a:

��==�� �����

fitstp,.tientstobecomeillwllh cuit.unrdi.ab1'-and not ready deathsfromt7c:ountries..This
SARS inChina'sGuangdong tobewldelydisseo\ina;ted.
isaincreaseof70casesandfive
"Wewouldllketobeable deathsromparedtoMonday.
province
Sc:ientistsaMainfidentlhat tosayfotsureif youhavelhis One,death was In Canada,

::i::=::.i-=

�:::�..i:!/!::i·..�1;;;eJ;:
m

lldl�::::�bget·
�i!.-:"o�;f�:�: !��v �
keeping wlth whatscientists tingspedmensoutofChinaabeadyknow about how dls- lhattakes1long�·1wsa1c1.
t

h

.,,

8:0lp.m.

Fabefirealann

,,,

10-.38p.m.

Amalestudo:ntrepo,tedto
Anolfin,rftSponded to a an officer that unknown
e
fire.i.brminTower-1,.delennin·
i
ing upon arrival lhatbwned
popoomcaUSoedthesystem to p,.rkedinLotMandattempted
activate.A maleRUdent was toremove the driver'sside
referred.toStudentJudlcialand lock. Nothlng wa-;reported
missing.Thee;timatftidamage

...,....,,-

�=�= ��le��=

Anoffia:,;.onaroutine�
trol on Iroquois Drive, observed il &male studmt using
•�"'lda:Uphone while

3/'D
2:34p.m.

booexp;M/suspended.'11ieol·
f;t,!rfound a marijuana pipe
with�dueinthi!vehideand

n.e::.&m::oentlywalkedmto
herdonnroominTowei-4.nd
�to leave.He hasalso

Afemalestudentreporml

TheAfriaa,AmnicimShuknb�
p_,.t,tl,rirlltNfmuli

;',.i�r.1':!:J:�ro
�-1�:
i

-�!ii.:.:i���
bdttmed.53kagatn.

f::k;!t�';';;:t� �

""'"
Liquor

4/1
9'.54p.m.

Apoffiutrespoodedtoan
anonymousreportolu.nder;,ge

3/'29
S:16p.m.

AfemalevictimNc'poffi'dto
anoffia:rthot whileattending
lhe""SisttttoSister"ronkttna:
inGroverOeveland.herpww.
whichcontainedSSO,wasstolen. The pursewa-;(ound in
poaeuion of thrtt juveni!ff
who stated they found the

�=�re:�

t���..�:=r�:t:i;
=�����! .:;:..
......'::��!!e"�:=
SPIRIT
GOSPEL CHOIR
SPRING CONCERT

t

latedtothi!YllUllthat.-.aw.esthe
=��i�=ths°= �:·�:�
.,lative9tcases.
common.cold.b�lefor now,•!wsa;d.
Maatosaidlwhoped 1 reSARS..
WilhC1n1d1 iocilted so
AmoldManto, Univel'Sity liable diagnostic test would d05ely toMichigan. Winfield
of MichJgan epldemlologi1t IQOnbeavailable.Buth!added wu p1rtlC11larly contl!med

�;!:�,:�

u

1

-Dinner will HSffval
-AAS0Awo:rrdi: wiU Hgiwn out

-DJ:\tbrldnJ,,,_

BSwiftll••-J

Satunlay,
April26,2003

-·...___--....,-··--..------�.. -.......--·
.......,....___

6PM(doonopea115'30PM)
11tbeHfflthstoooManor
l3lDicl.Road,Dcpcw.NY
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.

CARUHE PrnRSOH
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NEWS EDITOR
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.

BRYAN SUUNAN
SPORTS EDITOR

AprU 1 D, 2003

Opinion

Price for freedom

By DAVID OCCHIPINTI
SraffWrittr

US soldlers and muinn.The time
heading up to WWllthereWCJ\'many
e 1
WhatwiU webewillingto pa.yfor
h::; a
�rfrttdom?n.eanswer to thllque& hancl!e""thisattil\lde leadtothe 1laugh
tionwouJd obviouslydifFerfromper• terof millionsoflnnocen1S.
WWllwasa vidoryeventhough
over400,000USsoldier1died.TheHi5-

SEAN llcGAftRY
�RTAINMENT Eci(TOR

��

C"'beenwtlfiedagainstHitle,earlyon
hewouldhavebeendefea!edinPoland
Sofarinoperationlraqifieedom91 Hitler was a brulaldictatorthatmur
have paidtheulli.matepria!forfraodom dered millions of Jew 5.How doe s
Sadd;unHusseind.
ifferfmmHitler?At
ofstran�These9ilroopshave al$0
given�tivesforoursecurityandfu �astHitlertookca�ofhis people--lhis
is w hytheyfoughtsohardfor him.
tun>s«11ntyofthisnation.
Hussein treats hi5own withthe
Thisis whe.ethe argummtthatlhis
war is about oil is absent ofralional sa.mecontempt he treatsother$.Hitler
lhought. Oilprices have goN"dow n gassed the Jew s. Hussein gassed the
5it1Cethestartofthewar, oilcompa.nies

EE"5:?./:l.er�';fe

�sJ!��:���1�TE'r.:��tif���-�g;!'��·1TH,

JESSE WALTERS, TADHG WRIGHT
PISMIBUTKlN MANAGEB· JAKE Llf:'IEW
,.. c-i,11.,u

1

;�uf:r�:i..��1Ti��

It

l:��u����Y:�

Is it warm enough to
com� outside yet?
By ISMAEL ORTIZ
�ff Writer

By TIM MARREN
Opinion Edit«

f��'�"'s'.::; �f�

dom?�is w hatthetroopsinother
0
:::

SARA WOODWORTli
COPY EDITOR

First WNY soldier killed
sets media precedent

�t�1

���t��£�°E �ti��rE!!£i:

SRUTMY KURUVILLA
PHOTO EDITOR

t RU$1NESS IIANAGEB· JESSE GADDIS
AQYFBD$1NG MANAGER· (?AVID HARTZELL
SIAEE;_ FREDERICK BALLOONS, BRIAN CAMPBELL, KIP DOYLE, DREW
EATON, NICOLE EMONOT�AUEL. OLGA GRINBERG, JOSHUA LESUER.
TONY MAHRQN, MEGAN MURTHA. DAVE OCCHIPINTI, ISMAEL ORITZ.
DAVE STELLRECHT, ERIC SYMS, SCOTT WILSON

��

-·

U1!ll1ll!<lligl

causo, I myself have heard Nllow row orkersand friends talkabout how
gntefultheyareforwearingtheirther
m.dclothingtoworkorschoot
As moet of us�adybow.the
winterywindsanhave�tingchilling
effiedsonuspartia,lulyil we do not
prepan,lorilor�ilRrious"'10ugh.
Taking• trip downmemoty�and
historicallyrenemberingBdalo'sOWll
11lizun:lof'77,N
one an definitely
!

=�r::l: =.

haveonhwrw,be-

IISttfflStome
that many people
perished,a.rswere
abandone d w hen
motorist,;bttamc
and
strande d,
were
people
wamed tostayin
doorsandnottogo
O\ltunder anyciJ
cumstance. I w as
e ve n told a story
about a cat w ho
wasactuallyfound.
frounandstuckto
a tele�pole as1result ofbei n g
caughtout inlhecold
... Thereisno doubt inmymind that
siniplybecauseSpringm,.ybeofficiaUy
announced. and the common .sswnp
tion that bring: in the inonth of April
mean$there w on'tbeanysnpworrold
cannuttrulycounton
;e.;,��
In fact, mosl of us "true"
Buffalonian, know how this climate

\

whydidn't we justtakc ltlnthelast
war?
Now thatwe5ttthe people oflraq
che,::ring coalilionaoldier& entering
Baghd.ad whcre isthe "war is for oil"
aowd.Now that children have hem
httdhocnprison byAmericantroops
:'!�-is the "American Imperialism

Themediaisdoingirsbesttopaint
lhis w aras a failurcbecauselhe resi$
tan:elhebaqimilitaryhasput forth.l
mildesomecou,pmi!onsbctweenother
l"lr'!'�thetotaldl!alh$(battl....n,]�te,::I
oraccidents)TheAmerian rcvolution
w arhad4 .4J5dl!.lths.theG..UWarhad
a totalof362.(XX)duthsto unionso1dienandl34 .COOoonfederatesoldien.

lhe�=c:r:.::i��hl:Fs�!:

:.,�i����;,�::,;�

lives.WWlllhetOQ! w as-r400,COO

'"""'

t11e!'�:l.a�!��:�

thiswar.Aorording to lheNcw York
State Department of Tral\lportatlon
websitein20001hett wercl,444 dl!.lths
on New York �tale highw ay1. This
1mountstoabout28aweekasan,ver•
1ge.
Sincethis w arstartedthe� have
been mo� dl!.lths onNew York St.ate
w

ti

�tm_ ��� :�:t!;:
youronsiderthatthere aie-r300,COO
troopsinlheater.Thercisnoothercon
dll$ionto drawe,u:eptthisw;,s a huge
suo:cessand amodelto follow todefine
victory.Anotheroondusionone 'might
draw blthattheworld w illbe'al>etter
p!aoewithoutSaddam Husseinorhis
sons.Cananyonedenyihis7
What would some in the "hate

:':.:��:�?��{:;
ha�beenput onnoticebytheoverStates
,:�u.:,�

��l,�

Gulf ':f'lar II sparks mass ignorance
has

��Jamwilnessing and dealing w ithin
p!e w antto"lcnow ?

peo

-·
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April 10,2003

''Celebration"

Zwan Zerenades Uniuersity at Buffalo with
Zpecial guests Queens of the Stone ftge

l
.. :o.'?:>�e �o

�

0�'1

Now is th� time! Come
to the Residence Life
Office to pick up your
housing information for
nex,t
year... Space is
r
limit�d! Hurry in no�.

,Suite?

\

.....

·�.Q�

Iii.II

Question and flnswer
with Josh Homme and
Hick Oliueri of Oueens
of the Stone ftge
1

Q \

°

· t By M'i:GAN MURTHA
Staff Writer
TheAtaris
So long.Astoria
Colombia records

Before thrl.IB performance, the mad
scientists behind the Queens ofthe Stone
Age wen kind enough to answer a_few ..
questions'in a round table discussion of"
sorts. Reporters from UB's Spectrum,
Generation, WRUB TY, Ethos
Publications, and The Record all banded
together in a verbal barrage. After a brief
Ari Fleischer im'personation, the duo
'finally cracked the window to their world.
TheRtwrd; With yourrec:ent was really inspiring.

�I��:;�!::,��

youfeelthis isthe strongest
moment the Queens have
everbeenmusically7
Homme: This is our best
record so far, defiantly. But

��t�;�t:p�:ya.:1:

the
2003
lineup
of
Lollapaloou.?
Oliveri: l likefanesAddi c
tion,IliketheJurassicFive.
Homme: I h.ive a lot of�

=:::':� :. l�v�:,f:i: :� :��s�:Skit��'
e v

music, youknow.Thisisjust peopleonOz.zfe!L

a �w part to what we al· TlteR«wd: Doesyourdrug
ways do.Thisisourstron- history rival that ofWttrl
gest moment in that other and HunterS. lhompson.or
people like it now too.
isthat all a myth?
Ethos: Where did the oon- Homme: We can neither

�cfm��tL�=�

ceptofrevolvingbandmem- confirm cir deny our drug

berscomefrom?
Homme: From a couple

the
more important
1J{
peop\ethat la wi us all

libtheP.Funkofpunk.
UB Sptttnmi: What influence did Dave Groh! have

history.
WRUB TV; New York State
is
o
g
1��il���r: : o�
J:1 about playing in pf.:re
n
:�:a!°: ���J�
n't
affect anyone that doesn't
care.lloveit.thatwelivein
a country when-you can
own a building and own

yourownbusinessandhave
someone else tell you what
to do.llovethatsortoffrttdom. -

� &cord: Who would win
in•fight-BillyCorganor
(j;t5cingsForTheDeaf7
Homme: Now we all want Manut Bol1

to looktolallyhot.Hebone Ho111111e: Bol is abit lanky

�d��:i: onCorgan.
:e�orrnlimb����

!!.,;...,...;...;�..;.;......,...,...;"""..,.""'""'""'"'"-"'"" ready<lcint.butfiispresence

Off lHE, RECORD

A,lril10,2003

Satire

,
Thispilgtisnotto�t��
·nous/y: Stt tht 1fr�gt Mow

A,lril 10,2003

..... 11

On THE RECORD------------QUESTION ONE: Who files your taxes?
QUESTION TWO: When did you turn your taxes in?

l)lpersonallydoitmyself.
2)l'mcurrenUydoingthem.

t)We p a ysom«>neto�ourllw!S.
2)Mydadandldidthemlastweekend
overacouple ofbttrs.

l)idolhem.
2)ln/anuary.

l)Mydaddoeslhem.
2) I don't know. I ask ed if he didthem
aln,adyand hesaldye�h.

l)ldo.
2)1did il in e arlyMardo.

t)Mymomfitedmywes. ldon't
lcnowhowltworb.
2JShefi1edtheminJanu�ryt,eg112ohe
Jcnewthis yeu'staxeswouldbehard.

• f.lm�llaMfu•
laaftbVollinll<r

...........................
.,._,nd......,
...............
.......
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•Cet ....
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ADVERTISEMENT

I

Commuter Council. the 'Non-Traditional Students Organil.ation.

· l;hlf&lo State College �tudeat Afl'ain Assessment Committee
. Reqaestlfor Stil.dent Fttdbaclc Your Opinion Counts!

& the Lesbian. Gay & Bisexual Alliance present an

I

What do YOU think about

imp!'°vem�nts that have been made al BuffaJo State'!

•Wli«art:.)')rr�orqw.sllon.rCOIX'fflllilglllislist?
• 17teColl*wantslOdi:>IIICWtoimprurr/Moptlrimaof!llldtllUatBuffaloS/att. IJ7ialart!�
oddi/iondilftptvwtttenJsthJlwillmokcUlelftC>JtpMilivediffennce?

• Wli«�-·(Ol'"2orJ_)lhingsymu"mwll'!"*'ofasoBllffi,lo$kw:rtlldtnl?

-

Email your thoughts to the student fccdbadt line at$dmtaffairs@buffal051Bte.edu o?tall 878-4618.
BlghUghts or Recent �mprovements Made for Students at Buffalo State College

A111LETICS AND RECRF.ATION
A.new-.of-lbc-fflfillleSSa::nlerwithexpm,,dedbolnwas
..
Studmtse111pllllindMduali1.cdfi1DCSSprogn=.
Wcareapllldillgourilltnm.unrlspcn�b.sedoa
SIUdcnts'mleR:Sts.
TbcDooriaffoustoaGym-n:fm.i$hcchlllllnewgl&s:s
t.ketballbKkboards-imtallcd.
A�&.,Jatrmunlpagt:wasaddcdtotbcA.dlletics
Website.
DININGSERVICT.5
. )
.
• lbcS�Ca!cVC11ucwascrealcdmthehtriry.
�waCftll!Celintl,e,,illdcntw,ion
·arxlwasopencdonSaturdayandSUlldaymomings(!'serve

"""�

-·-0

Tbc J./atrtenManup111fcssiomlctiquetteprogrvqforstudmts
CAMP\l'S IJJEANDAcnvmrs
Ca-euaSOOUK.mgspob,oa�infebnmy,2003.
Sea-,.ofSU!eColinl'olldl�.:c.:i.sUNYffoaonry
Degrft'&om.Buffalo�
• Tbcb.iglllymcccs:$1idUnlonBashevc:ntwaststcd.
• Wepublisbedanddistriliuled3000""'8J111!booklctsdllt
laigbligbtweekmdldMDe$(tobe�adiscmcsla').
fflJDENTUNION
• _Tbcllf:WS.-llldNobkCollcgcSaRwmopened.
• ThcCllllpbdlSmcle:ntUIOOlllobbylftal--*,witb
ncwc:ompmalfflllimbmstalled.
• Pt.afor1newpmeroomintbc&nderltllnionbsvcbcai
'
fiaalimi.

··=s:==-�=:

S11JDINT INVOLVEMENT
Wc�bddi111111ClU111GpC11inms.iNmgn,upsllld
Dblddcl'
'lriltl ltlldt:at:t.
• �---bck:rl-matmyCOlllllhldbyColltp

pi...,.,....

. -:�a::��-=-"!....lludmlipmabm
apmk,d ..... .::lirilim.

_ ..J�r!mJJ!�Ldy-

���=!10-fbwofTowalwascre&ttd.
ThcncwMoon:Hall,partmmtswaecomp�
lklu:sNctwcnputcrSystem wasprovi
dcd throughout the
'
n:sidmoehalls.
Wccxp,ndodtbccomputcrcapabilityforintc:mctspccdin
Tffidenochalls.(RcsNct)bydoublillgtbcbandwidth.Uoa1ed
to RESNET from 3 MEG's to6MEG's:
E.Jec1rOO'fcloor1ccesswasinstalledforallresidcncehalb.
·-�ofclewtors.iaPortc:r�lhas.�1,4 .. �
• Si:fctyaridlcauityoftlicn:sidi:na:halbhasim�Yedby:
::i=��':a:?>1cnL1aod1doof-al11tn systcm

Wcoomplctcd1$350,000rcnovaliontothegrillfomicrly
kno�nasthcDEN.
, •
Menusinthesevaal.diainglocaliom\Oo'lftcxpaDded,toiacl11dc
�intllcSocillH&ll,calzonc5intheCookayand"
Cookay hours lulvc bcal expandedto indudc Swrdlynight.
USGfoods,:rvia:ClllQlftittr:chebeenformcdtomoaitorfood

1w

ON-LINE REGISTRATION
• SABREProjec:tissct10provideoa-liDcrcgistmion,$1arting
April,2003.

Six("ll[JSWillalsooontain,ttrtiflOl!centitlingthefindertoaboskrlwilh2.5
pouros to 7 poumlsof and)( The finder of the lingle goklen egg will ""lll a
IO-pourd be,.,kel. The bBskets can be vielo� in \he Commuter Couocil Louni,l-.
.
Union308(olftheFtreaideLoungei

•Tuesday.April 15, 2003 �
1/lRJ

upgradis,g the fire alsrm sy5tcms in Perry, Ncum11111 andNonh
Wing;
instilllingbathroom,wal\J;tosepmralesuite1CCCSSwitbia
Towersl-4;
hiring University Polia: Safety Aides to monitorfrom cloo.11CCeSS lrora midnight lhrougb6:00 am.
ContiDuedwitbrefwbislliDgoftbcRSidcna:halls,toincludc
DCW painting, OCW carpctiog. new fiuJUnue 111dotbc:f
improvm=ts.

:WC:�!:!':-wcdnc!da-; progrmns wcre
HcallhllldWcllocaartidc:s�printcdinlbcReoord.
AIIAlmhol,O!bclDrvgs.llldViolcnccPrr:veatioaEdualtioa
Te1111-c:rcud.
Crmal1oewwcb-tmedn:111111Cllldjobpostingsystm1iodu:
C1RG"DcvdopmcntCcula-,callcdORCA.
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JAZZ VOCALIST
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Haitlpmxldivcnitycdclntiomare bddyear-l'Olllld to bring
logdbci-lbccatiRcnpusoommuaity.

....

�

VOTE!

STIJDENT DIVERSITY
ThcSAFEZONEprojcd�esa.blisbed,providingasuppon
an,Gay, Bisc:xual,
::::.�b-1.esbi
::,;.=
WeczaccdallivasitySwlciuNorthWill3wbc:Rll!Udcnts1rC
===dcdivasity�lotboselivillgiutbe

S1llDl:NT SUPJORI' D'fORTS
Weautedscvaal,_kl!ningODllllllunityprograms.
Cliildcare,er,iec:swcreellpllldcdthroughrckK:atioaofllle

7AM to 5PM in the Union

Funded by USG through the mandatory 111.udent nctivity fee.

Look. for po•t•r• and flyers
advertising tit• Candidates and
video-taped .,,...... on view
In tit• Union lo66y

=:; u'.!°..:"._::
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April 22 to 24 - 9:30AM to 1PM
April 25 - 9:30AM to 3:30PM

Don't Miss This o,,,,«tunlty To
Have Your Voice lieanl At

Bsa
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Classifieds

· ,sa Global Education Network

An Open Letter to AU SUNY Buffalo State Students

For Rent

This September your tuition may increase by 35%. While SUNY administrators a(e working
hard to limit the impact of this hike, ma:ny of you will have to take out more loans, or make
other sacrifices. to contjnue y�ur education.

..
Went.di Spring Bruk·
OBI
S11nc:oostv1cntlonswan1S
to sen dyouon Sprlng
Break 200310C•ncu11.
Ac apucl o, Mua lt a n , /a·
m aia,ortho!Bi>Nm a sfor
FREE! call us now a t I·
:00-195-4786 orC"m ail 11�

-

1
r1c
e
!���1!1�=n��EN �=;ou�;;������;�
a very liigh-Ievel of quality, and have more convenience as-t.o when and where you take a

�f=:�eef.t·�

!!

STA TE
BUFFALO
SPRING BREAK •03 with
STUOENCfN.oom! T he
ul ti mate vac1 it on ln
B•h•mas,
Cancun,
Maut!an, Aupuko.
j am a!ca an d more! a
P d·
1geslncl11de•i rfne,i

What� Global Education Network.?
o
GEN produces onJine curses
for the liberal arts. We have been featured on 60 Mimaes
and as a cover story of The New York Tunes Magazine, and students from high schools to
the Ivy beague have used our course materials. Across all student types, 70% to 80%
believe that our curricu1um is better than or as gcxxl as the traditional classroom experience.

�:�����

lowestpricegunnltt!
RE PSWANTED! Orga•
niulSofyootfriend:sand
d
�� ��'!at�
mentl AlsoNme:xtraC3Sh
andbonus priusjustlO<"
promotings«lenttity.com!
call!.S00.29J.1'45

How high is ow-quality? On average, schools spend $5,()(X) to $10,(X)() developing an
online coun.e. We spend close to $1 million per course. Does that ensure a great course?
No, but it does ensure that we in.spire comments like the following:
"This is the single best tool I have ever seenforacademic use, and
!have been exposed to many by my parents... "
"The best part is?,hat the material presented is concise and 011anized so
.. --·k"'-thatit identifies important concepts and supports them wfth visual aids."
"Before the course began I had no idea that GEN was such an advanced
and ben ejicial program."
_

Our COW'SeS combine animation;'Xideo, transcripts. interactive exercises, and online faculty
support, to give students a superb learning experience. And because students never have
to attend a classllX)m, a new Jevel of convenience is introduced to the learning process.
You can take these courses anywhere, anytime-at home or at. �hoo1.
How Can Global Education Network Help You?

We offer three-credit courses to SUNY stzu:kntsfor $3L2 through SUNY's Hudson Valley

CommUQ.ity College (HVCC). HVCC credit is fully transferable into SUNY Buffalo State,
so you can US;C these coiµ-ses to meet your degree requirements With the approval of your
department Summer sessions begin on May 19th and June 30th. The fall session begins
onAugust25th. .._
�
Next Steps
If you're not sure whether GEN courses are right for you. visit our web site to receive a
personalized Leaming Profile (http://www.gen.com/&o'profiler/). It's-free and it only takes
five minutes. At the very least, it will tell you more aool.lt your strengths and weaknesses
as a learner, and may help you �hieve better results in �y course you take. At the most,
you ffia:Y find a new dopr(?(:'Crung to you-a door that 'rIII-Jead to a world of quality,.
converuence, and stable twbon costs.
Sincerely,
Global F.ducation Network
ForMore Information: I (BfXJ) 29l-3080orwww.gen.conr

Modem, Lar e 3 bed·
3 bedroom •PPll•nces, room, appgliances,
caprotlng, hardwood, laundry center,
heat,
laundry
hook· hot water, free cable
-1
blocks
s:r:-:=:t television, four
State
col•
art(lng.
p
873-5091
1 g p
�t ,� :�
State area, roomates
CALL CENTER· Immedi· needed as well,
ate openings. Great males/females wel·
hourly/part time/Full
hours available. paid
lraining.886-5265,orS8652.34
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Applications are available now for·

2003-2004
Student
Elections
*****
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Positions o,,.n:

S.....S...CollpS..(12-l
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Pick Up Applications in the
Student Ufe Office, Student Union 400 .
DEADLINE: Monday, April 7,-2003; 4PM

Don't Miss This Opportunity To
Have Your Voke Heard At BSD

By JOSH LE SUER
Staff Writer

E\'6}'bodywhohasever
seentheOwlieChaplinmas
ter pi�"ModemTimes"'re-

��5E

�da��::
��=i:i=:r
outa prototypicalfeedingde
vire,whidlwWallow hisem--

doused in sa.thingbowls of
cnicknbroth.choked.asame
dianfoal.armaam,,chocolates
downhisthroatand slapped
sillybyanother medtanical
armlh.atwipeshismouth.
Hopeful.l.y,8uffaloState's
am.versionfrom bubbh:meet
registrationtoonlinen-gistra
tionwon'tbequitesocata
strophic.The new pr ogram,
whidi,acamiingto infonna
tiondistributedbymailtostu
dents,iscalledSABRF.isbeing
usedfotsumtnerandfallrq:
istration.Students can give

Few contests in
USG elections·
c ontest,as cument associate
By JUSTIN KERN
d
News Editor
�r; ::n�
1
BulfaloSlateCol.lege stu
dentswillvotetodeddeUnited
Students Government execu
�l.ldcofcon�posi
tive'-rdandsenatorpositions
inel.edionsheld intheStudent tionsmaybeaalnructwith
RSCstudentlunlng.according
Unlonlobbynextweek.
Sevenolthecum:ntex«u toassociatedirectotofStudent
ti ve board memben of USGan, UfeHectorGil
-ucou.Jdbelh.at student
graduatingand five of those
positionswillbe decidedin announcements stuted in
Aprilandbythetimestudents
electionsnextweek.�p<IS
tion.sofvkeln!asuru;rul.es gotbad<.froinspringbreakthey
wen::toobusywith�

�od/�1:�r..

�:�·t: :-;:

tor

��� £��

semester.Y=prl'Sident isthe
only.position with a definite

Commence�ent
ceremonies go
high-tech

Aprtl17,2003

Local
COmm.unity
college students
reconsider
Transfer to
BSC
By STEVEN M.
JACOBSON
Bengal News reporter

AIWll17,2003

Russian art
greets library
studiers

Professors
nominated for
diversity
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Students should show support
by voting in USG elections
��tsU:.�':1��f1���=°:ho�;f;,,1:=�
�==1=::�e;!s;dentoi�tudentLifehas•list of
l<O)fflPlishmentsand achievementsthatsolidifyhis�calionsto betheMXt
USG
���tdwrmanofthe5pru,gn,s1olnutteethat pwt5 to bring
Tm:iU!Ots. "llll:"Used'mcl Ani:lmi"W.KthJs...,,ester.He has been a. member of
l n

the�: � a�==�2:J!�����e'.mberoftheCollege

Senate,an.ctive le,detintheNovembetlibra.ry.�tesl;S�\led�hour extcn.
_
sionsand an active voi�.puticipant and leadermtheTu,tionH,ke/AidCut

��;���u�s�j�Sha�r;.z=i;�s:�
=��1:,��!�"'!=��d��I!���S=I:!

active�lhroughtheitstudento,ganiutfonsandresoun:es.
.
�ringelectionweekvotefotEspinosa.1candidatewhohas provenexpH1e
en<:
USG (at [e;,st the exeo,tive board) has made rapid improvement ov,,r the Last

��:.i���f:cl�..��t�.:":...t;�11Z-

=?�=�:SE:2��:�:=

has
!;;:'��g!�asstudents;-ttl�outand_votenextweekinthe
USG elections. This way you an show you Cffl!aboutthe active role thatslu·
da'ltscantakeininfluencingcoll�polides.
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AprU 17 2003
By SEAN MCGA�RY

Entertainment Editor

Somepeoplewalchbody

�::'!.f�:e�oJt:;"!::.
����x�;
betweenthetwo is horrifying

�:=·�..�=�� ...::::======::c..__.c.._c__

atbe$t.Aglimps,ebacl<stage
investigatesthedarkandcruel
underwor[dofbodybuilding.
This weekend , Bufb.lo
State's own Rockwell Hall
hosted the�/AM-Olympus

e
�n:Tt�da��ia::� :�'::�l!;f;e�o�/ :��
�hi�;"�;f�%
cove� in nual ruipalm are

,;watned,.musdecritique.From powerfulbronzing •gents to
10a.m.untilll:30p.m.,contes- theirnibberitedskin.
s
��ot: ::�:;�;�

��sm::h;;t
rown. l rsp bab
� ose
m
fr
Compelitorsarri"Nearly
to preparefor the long day
aheid of them. They mulled
uound likerombiesseuduog
for freshbrains. Soon enough
they wouldbe let loose and.
sent down to theoil up" area.
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atadysmic.Within45minutes
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encedtotalfumigatlon.
backstage wasabominable.Yet
Aftetbastingthemselvesin .onsta�lhesemm-n.ised
nuclear w,ste, compditors tothelevelofgods.Eadistood
flockedtotl\e"pumpup"arei as masterpieces Of commit
The multitude of minors sur- ment,. oacrlfia,, and dreadful"'
roundingthe"pumpup·-a musicalta,te.
sheds light on the epic v�ty
Unlibmanybodybuilding
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Satire

Thispageisnottobetllkm�
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On THE RECORD
Question one: What do. you think about Buffalo State converting to. online registration?
Question two: How do you anticipate its application.?

How well do you know your drugs?
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l)l thinkit'sa.goodide.i.
2)1thinktheyneed towork
out the p robl=Mfon,they
laundtpmgrams.

l)l hopeit'UD<!faster!Mn
thebubbieshl!t!ls.
2)1haveafe..lingevayone
wil l trytosignontheflrst
dayandit'llblowup.

t)lthinl:it'shelpfulbecause
o

�:!)! ���:ti�·
2)l'mnot�howthey' re
planning onmning it �orl,.

D
"""""=

l)lt'sbette�lesslwaleand
2)1thinkthefustattempts
willbedifficultforsome
people.

l)lt'sfine.
2)Mlongutherean:n'tany
bog,.

l)lt'up<rltygoodldea
especiallycompared to the
o!dregistnotionsystem.
2)1'msureirllworkfine.
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Canislus College
presents
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ff' GJobal Education Network

I
.
.
An Open Let;ter to All SUNY Buffalo State. Students
' . .
.
.
'
This September your tuilJ.on may increase by 35%. While SUNY.administrators are working
hard to limit the impact _of this hike, many of you will have to take out more loans. or make
other sacrifices, to continue your education.
Al Global Education Network. (GEN) we have watched th� developments closely, and
we can help. By taking GEN courses, you may reduce your �u.ition expense, benefit from
a very high level of quality, and have.more convenience as to when and where you take a
course.
What-is Global Education Network?
GEN prcxl\JOeS online courses for the liberal arts. We have been featured on 60 Minutes
and as a cover story of The New York 7imes Magazine, and students from high schools to
the Ivy League have used our course materials. Across all student types, 70% to 80%
believe that Old cwriculum is better than or as gocd as the lraditional classroom experience.
How high is Our.quality? On average, schools spend $5,000 to $10,(X)() developing an
online course. We spendcloseto$1 million per course. Does that ensure a great course?
No, but it does ensure th:at we inspire comments like the following:

"This is the single best tool I have ever seenfor academiC use, and
I have been exposed to mahy by my parents...,.

;;;::}:U::;?ef:n��!n�oU::::��:;r::::r:z;;,�11Ji�!°:t/h

;fs°:'at-:tls�,

0

"Before the course began I had no idea that GEN was
· ;such an advanced
and beneficial program."
.

Our courses combinC animation, video� �pts. interactive exercises, and online faculty
support. to give students a superb learning experience. And because students never have
to attend a classroom. a new level of convenience is intrcx:luced to the learning process.
You can take these courses anywhere, anytime-at home or at school.
Bow Can Global Education.Network Help You?
We offer �e-ctwlil coursesto SUNY studentsfor $312 through SUNY's Hudson Valley
Commuruty College (HVCC). HVCC credit is fully transferable into SUNY Buffalo State,
so you can use-these C9� to ·m�t your degree requirements with 11].e approval of your
department,. Swruner sess1ons,begm on May 19th and June 30th. The fall session begins
on August 25th
Next Steps
If you 're not sure whether GEN courses are right for yo� visit our web site to receive a
personalized Leaming Profile (http://www.gen.com/golprofi1er/). It's free and it only takes
five minutes. At the very least, it will tell you more alx>ut your strengths a:hd weaknesses
as a learner, and may help you achieve better results in any course you take. At the most,
e
:�v�:re� :n� ;v ��r���-yoll-a door that will I� 19 a wodd or quality,
tab
Sincerely�
Global Education Network

For More Informati.on: 1 (800) 291-3080 or www.gen.com
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Consumer Advocate
atizen Activist

"Wcnld Trude, GlobaliOltion and You,
Bigger is Not Better"
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SABRE

is coming!

Online registrati:on for summer and fall 2003 bkgins April 22.*
Register for both simultaneously!
Register from home!
In-person OpScan registration is over!
Learn more about onllne registration at
www.buffaloSt.ate.edu/sabre/students
UsethisWeb$1le._to:

• Re,,,\ewansweistofr-i uentlyaskedque$Uoru:

• Fl ndoutwht• dayyou al'9sc.heduledto regist<:r
• ReY!ew a Web-based demonstr;11lon o/ m1my neglstration featu=,
Inclu ding:
-Adding a n d dropping courses
_-Requestingsp«alp ennission
-Ele<::troolcw..llingristsforclasedcourves
-Shoppingforthe perfKt wwedule (fo officiaNy register, you
must�thecourvesinyour enrolment manage""'nt Ma,rt.M)

The-. buff
..ort.t• ...../s.t,nfst'"'-s ,itewillal<oofferthefollowing,
•Atest--driveoltheSA.BRE�em
• Ali nk toonlinereglstratlon,the5nkyou'll needonyourassigned
regiJtr.ltlondat.e(student:iwill not be abletoa ccessthl!SABRE
registration system befcntheir assignedtimes)

•stt"WhenDolll.eghter(_«�toi.<ldw'sai-tstudaors
lor,.urawgn«lrtgistnil.kKJtln-¥.ll.eglstral.lonn,,utl,,oughMay2.

•
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Fully Fuml•hed Room• for

1

eluded,no cooking facllllles
other thanmlcrowave.$70/
week.AsklorPetelEar18732301
ClaremonlA.,.Sma111
BR.,pa,klng,Llundry,
utllltlleslncluded.S
405.00.886-5234
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·utilitites.682-9022
On• b1droom apar1m1nt,

$395,aDutilitie$,i*JSsec:urity,
Nopets,h8$ll;>Pliances. sn1294-availableknrnedlalely.
B1n1Ava1Buffst.Area,�l'QI
2bdrrn.,upper,wlapplial'l!1_8S.
garbage+walet. $425hnonth
+sec.NOPETS.883-9332

HousM/'Apa,tmtntsto�

1·9ti.droom&, Updated, pa.r
llalyfurnlshed, &/r/, laundry,
some pan,;lng. Available NOW

$200+utililln-uchstudenl
689-6901,481-2248

Elmwood & Bird ,t bed·

room,i-.FreewuherT
dryer, e.paclou, rooms, ap
pllancn, garage. off &trNt

parklng.$200/person+utlJ.
June1sL634-0T10
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Elmwood 10«,delevan (offEQVMJ
6193,4bedrooms,appll• 4<1U11!11ousi"9
l)'.
ances,parkingUun•1) oppo,Wnl
$600+,$800+ lease 689 53 HANLEY. 2 BEOROOIII

....

3 bedroom appliances,
capretlng, hardwood,
hook·
laundry
up,,$450+uUl.835-8036.
Bird & Baynes, off street
parking.
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Aoartmante lune

HOUSE,1 BATit.EXCEU.EKf
CONDmoN. 3 BLOCKS FROM

������·s��s:; UPT���:::
TIES. US-"S577Modern,
Large 3 bedroom, ap
pliances, laundry cen·
ter, heat. hot water, free

cable television, four
blocks to Buffalo State
college. $625.

81>-5091

)·-

SHIRTS PRINTED. TOP
QUALITY PRlNTING, ROCK
BOTIOM PRlONG 874-0328,
OR310-8489

1111.
•Allentown Studio,
$425 all South Buffalo
2brdm $375+
washer/dryer/stove/

..,

W1nt1dtSpringB,.ak•

Sunroastvacationswants
to s cndyou onSprlng
Bruk 2003 to C1ncun,
Spring Break Insanity!
Acapulco, Mazatlan,Ja·
www.in ter-camp�s.com m;ila,orthcl:lahamasfor
or call 1·800-327-6013 FREE! all us now at\·
n
800-79�786ore-=il us
'
g������::Fo�C:'.
a nd Bahamas p arty
cruise!Fifteenyearnexpe !!

.

ronyoung.com
"""'322

";;.=.:=:::.=:=.:;.�;

rience! Freetripsforcam
pusreps!

STATE. I
BUFFALO
SPRINGDREAK'Cllwilh
Thursdays: Kevin Catholic Cathechism STUOENCrn'.com! The
McCarthy
@ bible Class- Conducted ultimate vacation in
Cancun.
Bahamas.
Goodbarl
9pm. weekly in Japanese Ian·
Mautlan,
Acapulco.
guage by Catholic mis- jamaica andmortl Pac:kClose
sion ary priest. call 886- 1 e5 include airfue, 7
J
rughtshoce� FREEFOOO,
Fridays:
College 4238
FREE DRINKS and !SOI'
PSR Auto �ales-

�:�Ila!�;��;::

FRIDAY NIGHTS:

ELMWOOD
1650
AVE. ?u�lity preowned veh1ples, new
York State Inspected,

Corm: Party with the wild Phi
5'\U���tffaloState\

S pecialstudent discounts, 445-3394

No Cover & free buffet! Greatfood&.(un!

UNCLE PETE'S! priecd from $1,200.
(Ablodcfrom E'.lCtttm� nHr
Amherst/Military)

DRIVER-pltct.y._l,8,50/hr

�;;\���;rrt�.-

niul.5ofyou,fricndsand

?:!��:�a�-

andbonuspriz.esjustfor
promotingSldentcity.corn!

calli-800-293-1445

�-----

,�::��

· Applications are available now for
2003-2004
-Student
Elections
*****
Positions open:

&m:am-,Sorrir:nAdrisaryC........l2Ya!!,,1-,..-l
r-llr� ........ loonl ...... l2*ti.2J<.1111n)
Sllellits-,ua.,s-i.112_,
���"itpooillonsiol!*fica,ltgOrilsl
lindAlomlloaC......(3 ........ 1 .... 1-,..-J

Pick Up Applications in the
Student Ufe Oflke, Student Union 400
DEADLINE: Maday, April 7, 200�; 4PM

Don't MIJs This Opportunity To
Have Yow Voice Heard At BSO
'I

Student groups,
President Howard
discuss tuition

Making DedfJoru
Nolan spon of the decisionhehadnw:ieat16tolN.ve
hishomeonlheGardenRiver
Reurve in Ontario to play
ho&eyinWIJU\lpeg.Manitoba.

�=t�\�

Fulfilling a drum
Hewentbacktosd>ooland
dec:idedhewanlll!dtocoach.
"IwantedtobeinlheNHL
and I got il I wanted to coach
a.ndlgotthat,"hesaid.

0�t:!ehe!1J r toN��:';,�
='t:!.
qui
ttingandre- ='=i:pt�
"lean rememberaylng ca:eetwithlhe5a.u.it$t.Marie

?im�att ��1=:

welcoming Its hometown hero
said.
Nolandecidenottomum bad<asacoachtoradiostalions
wan
�e';"'s�l�rtn�
�Certaintimesin lifeyou
aregoingtokellinquitting. coach. I knew I could coach."
and sometimes you will, but Nolan said.

/

...........

Pe)LICE
Brt£)rTER

Newman Center Monsignor
retires after 35 years of service·

Naked male found drunk on suite couch;
marijuan� sets Tower 4 towel ablaze

:=£-!i
A male student "'porW

Thelockshoprespo n dedan d
repaired the lock.
4/.11
3:llp.m.

4/1-4
Am.ale,tu<kntMp<>rted l,,l!Jp.m.
that person(•) unknown
smashedthewindow outofhi!I
A fema le employeere
car whileilwasparudinLot porledthatperson(s)unknown
G.Estimated dam.lge:$100.
stoleabannerfromtheoutdoor
railingotthe5l!Olndfloorofthe
StudentUnioii:"-Estimated
Residena:fue
va!ue:$300.
4/15
Burglary
6:Zlp.m.

"'

j

Anoffia,r lflpondedto• 4:49p.DL
smokealuminTower2.Upon
arrival,smobwas&eenbillowAn officer =ponded to
ingoutofa4thfloor window. �Streelona reportthat a
A towel was found behind a window of a roll�wned
door a ndburst into flamcs hous e ha dbeenk.ickf'din.

:$�;�;�i ��:?a
marijuanaresiduewasfound Maintenana:was notlfiedto
illongwithziplocl<.ba gs with repairthe damage.Estimated
stems .Thefloorwasscorct.ed damage:$50.
fromthebumingtowelandit
appearsthecauseofthefue Fight
was,:an,lesssmokingofmari• 4/1�
IS

f

d

Si.�� � ::

S"'fkloaa,-m
4/11
8:31�

d

��:l� f'.ta�

MD<>ff Complex aftff an un•

���
while
��
theel.ev1tor.Wotds-ex·
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EDITOR-ltM::I-IIEF

BRYAN SUUNAN
SPORT�. EO�

CARLENE PETERSON
MANAGltfGEDITOR

ENTERTAINMENT-EDITOR

JUSTIN KERN
NEWS EDITOR

SRUTHY KURUVIUA
PHOTO EDITOR

TllllllARREN

,......WOODWORTH
COPYEOrrQR

OPINION EDITOR
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AtwllM.2003

Opin'ion

...........

�

Why live in New York

.....

Shelter from the storm
of bad pop-punk

""'""""""'

BUSINESS NANA.GfB· JESSE GADDIS
AQYERTJ$JNG IU.NAGEfi • DAVID HARTZELL
liIAEE;. BRIAN CAMPBEU. KIP DOYLE. DREW EATON, NICOLE EMONciT
FAUEL; OLGA GRINBERG, JOSHUA LESUER. 'TONY MAH RON, MEGAN
MURTHA, DAVE OCCHIPINTI. ISMAELORITZ, DAVE STELLRECHT, ERIC
SYMS, SCOTT WILSON
� TIFFANY Ct.ARK. RYAN CULLIGAN.KRISTEN GIBBS,
MARISSA KOZEL. JAKE UPIEW, STEELE O'OAY. GABE SMITH. JON SMITH,
JESSE WALTERS, TAOHG WRIGHT

-

PISJBIBUTION MANAGER· JAKE LIPIEW
tOIC-,.ILall

l,ff,lo,.><.Y.1<222

Will online registration
really favor:students? , Bush team is hypocritical
By ISMAEL ORTIZ
Staff Writer

Fighting spam
-5pam--lN!1ermforjunk.,_mail milirno�.lndttd,afine linemust
-was coined�r aM ontyPython bedrawnbetweencensorshipandfreeskit.Hut its e ffectsaren't nearlyao �r�m �:!;!;f;�:";,e�
all
funny. Real problems arise. Massive in
fluxes of junk e-mail anand do shut fortelemarketingandmailedmarket
ingsc:hemes,legislation needs to be
down entire networks.
Typia.Ily •pammers -spoor open passedto protectconswnersand their
li ons,masking the true 50urce of e
mails.Businesse5spend$9billionayear
in a largety lo sing effort l o '-'Ombal loopholl!stha.twillundoubtedlyarise.
Initsausa�apinstspam,AOLis
not�y•sain�lcnightaslheytoo
arelhetargetofwo rldwide,:amp,aign
ofsqueldungthetide.AmericaOnline
eslimates80peroent o fllsinroming toendmassmailings.NUffloffll'USw.b
mta.ilisspam,equalingnearly2billion sitesare devotedtoendingAOL'smass
messages.lnn,sponseAOl,.thew odd's dislributions ofaoftwano.All irony
largestlnlemelservia!provide,;fileda aside,AOL's effo rtsmightcome up
$10mlllion d o llar lawsuit against shortashavelep.llK"fionsinUtah,Cali
fomia and�becauselm'reis an
However.spanunl'l'Swillnotbeas e<tremedearthoflnleme1-rela�bw$.
easyto taddeastelernar�due to A!, government has stepped in befo,e,
ft3tethetenns of
theirsheernwnbenandlheglobalna
�:���
tureoflhelntemet. Manysparnmo:r,i

�;���:C:.!:;

----

operatefmm of&horefacilities,.whid,.
mates;tra<ting!MmmoredifliculL
Spacncners,lib!viruseil,arein aco n
stantmodeof� ofteninfiltraling
unprotect,edcompullT.landlL'lingtheir
e-mail"5te0ll todisserninatemes-

��=�i.;t
matee-mail.
1r1Jbod>eap.Uonepenon outof
200,000e-maib responds.�
_

r:·��=:v���
Itwasn'tuntil115yeusafterlheinof

� d':!9'���=

=-�klil.:!:��
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sityofanationalspam-me- not data
-Minnt:SOU1D11ily(U.Mi11llmi.J
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:��·:�way" sh a�g haiis

i �c=
r.::;i�:� :i;; �
?fthefamily'scornpad'car,she

::£e��t!:;:t5:'r�
"Ladies and gentlemen, well bouquet.
you ain't scen noth ing yet."
Mum andOad decide!o
These"lln:thevery firstwords lake a detour down.imossy
everspokcn in a talkie,takcn tunnel th.at leads to ah odgc
from "Th eJazzSing cr,· re- podg e of abandonedealetlt'
S
leasedinl929.They an:bawdy, and a dried-up riverbed. "I
respectful.attunc to thenatu- though t so!" Oaddumsblurts
ralcadenoesofhuman specch. out. " ll's a th eme park.Th ey
;

;������i!�E:! �eil��:EEf!�?i\:

, 74yNrssince they wen:first
uttered,theycould notbemore
emblematic.
ln fact, movies!oday fall

banquet coo!ing in one of the
desolate�taurnnts and thcy
plunk themselvt"S down and
!10f8e·"Wh.atdoyouthinkthis
"'
1
���1::���:t;:J::!: !ta1 :!s�� ��:;�e�
and the been-there-don,..th.al· chicken. "Mmm.lt'sdel i00\15."
Chihuro is appreh flfl$ ive,
but-h ear-th ey'v,..installed·a·
andundecstandablyso.Th,m,'s
few-new-alt.actions.
HayaoMaya:oaki's-sJ)ir- somethi
goffaboutthisplatt.
_n
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�Lil�tti�i'c h's£
;:vei�j;
Chase) is a moony, little glll
upset about being uprooted
fromh erhomebyherheartless

l
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c
the Jh ore. Chihuro's parents at th e breakfast buffet and
become swine. And not the Chihuro h erself a min ion for
adorable,little,Oisneyfiedcobg

���ed'w,th p,quant deu

:���!�';:�� i��:-.
)�f':n��:J�:�;� t haC:.
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sighing shade wh o consumes mesmcr1.:ung J�ap throug h
anyone wh o accepts his g ifts. Mayauiki'slooking g!ass.

v· de Game Reviews
ByJACOBUPIEW
Staff Writer

Z.oneOfEndersSecondRunnor
DEMO
Igot this demo fmm a disk
Ifound in aMan:h edition of
-rheOfficalU.S.Pl,yStalion
Mag aizine" and it was worth
the ridiculous price of$8.99
(there were a lot more demos
onthediskaswell� rveplayed ••••••
thefirstZoneofEndersitndit's
nothing compared to the new
o ne. Th e new g ame keeps
some of th e orb ita! frames
move;,.butenhancesthem.
Anewoplion l reallyliked
wasthe abilit y lo pick up ot,.
jects and smack aroundother
robot:sOTjustthrowthem.The
firstonewas an all right game.
butthesecondoneis purev.o
citement wi th the prefectba!·
anceofJapan-animated30blg
a'"kicking robots.Thegraph 
ics are something l 've neVer
seenbeforein a game,butit's
just what I expect from
Konim-thesamepeop!eth.at Turok
broughtyouContra andMetal
Wh.atdoyougctwhenyou
Gear.
puttogetheran ang ryNalive
American. Torrnina.to�Back to
Sims
theFuture,Oino-Riders(SO's
1ltisis amusthavefordle cartoon)andOrMonrows ls
h.ardS1msJans. lfyoulikedlt land? You gctTurok.
forf'Cyou'llloveitforPS2,.al
thoughirsprettymudia"dif-

futuristic and simple weapons.
l wish therewasathi rdperson
mode,becauso:therearesome
trickyjwnps. Theywouldbe
eas ierwith adiffercntcamera
angle. lfyou lo�shooting di
nosaursandcoolenvironments
this g ame isfor you.

�"r=?.�fiE ......
��r::e�:�i: ��.c!�::
�/�':'.f;;i:r!!.���
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Well folks, next issue will be
.our last. Submit your
captions and kiss the year
goodbye. Best submissions
will be printed, worst
submissions will be burned.

. (

Off lffE RECOIID

. Satire

Thispa�isrzottobt.takerl�
riously: Stt tM messag� Mow

P... 11

, On THE RECORD

Question one: Is the end of the semester school work stressing you out?
. Question two: How do you deal with school work stress?

An "enio"ment to remember
- By Samuel Burns -

(l

palnfultwo wee�real<up,Taylorfi
n.illydecidedlwastherightguyforher.
Andtot"eld>rate, lstarled;1b;md.
Kind of stamd a Nnd. See most
� bandshave. morethanonemember.But
notmin,.h wayl�it.lheonly way
lobeln.ily emo is tobe alone.lcan'l
waiLjustmeonstagewithbrightlights,
aSIOOlandmyfue!ings.
First I needed a name.Alm05l all
the goodn.10meshavebemtaken,.so l
just""'5hed•fewofmyfavorileones,
�- Icame up with New Found
Conf"5Sional(withDashboardGlory a
�-d).Prettycatchy. huh?
Anyways, nowthatlhaveab;md,.i
.-ded to leam guitar. My cousin Jdf
Jet,moborrt>whisacousticfortheweek-

:tf.•:��.,j{ita;:�
::,asone!l}1a�ttkend!Danu,,lshouldhave
slatffi!SQOf'oer.
w

w

....,;t�:'i:�=::r:Cira:
�wilhher.Myfustsoogiscallcd..

imissyou whenyoulook away."llis
abouthow it hurtswhenshe tumsher
ltrea.llydoes.She ...id sheloved
�
T:iylorismud,.diffe:ent aftershe
waswithTodd.She saidTodd wa,;a
jerk. I knew.he wouldbe. I just don't

::,u�:..�=t��=

mattwthough.be,;:a� whenshecomes line?Dol wantan actlilceme,oraclf'·
�rent kindof band?Butmost impor· So back to New Found Confes
siOnal. The.first thing I did when I
picked the name wH buy new emo ontwo bands.
First,lwillopenforThursday dur
th.rNd5.Taylorandlsper,t.anenlireaf..
�moont,yingonnewskinlightt-shirts ing tht,ir summertour in Australia .

afte�!�: o1t�y��: back.shejust wantsto snuggle.

T yloraymakesmeay.
a
When she left to teUTodd abo"t
howshewaslll!"e�going to get her
"stuff" horn his rooqi anymon,, Iwrote
anothersong.Two in oneweekend-1
am a machine. lt is pretty much the
samedwrd,butlplay ittolallydiffer.

-

foa:g-::��:;,�s:;,�

l)Yeah.
2)1justtrylD,;eewhatlcan
i...ai..

t)Alittlebil
2)Drugs..Lo4softhm,.

l)Not reallybe,;:ausel've

211gotoiie�We,ccersize
Whavefun ontheweek·

nl1.:::!:!'i�� isn'tnice.w

Sonow,withtwo,ongsundl!rmy
• belt,.lthinklamrnadyformynr$1show.
But howwilllhandl,ithe'mullitude of
groupif's?Simple,lthought,.lwillbring
1
ry��die��n:;;�
front of methe gitlswillrulizemy
heutforeverbelongs in thetushcap
livity of Taylorkine O'Connor.
I will never forgetBuffalo State
w hen l am a big emo starthough.

and pipdng out my new �· � I wiil col1vince my hero Ouis
o
a
N w
� A�����:"Ta� ��:�;g �f�:;�� ;�
memberedshe needed to pjck upsome so easily.Nowljustneed to writeso ngs
stu.llfromTodd'sroom,11<>sheleftfora andll'Ulke a demo.
on
:!l!:ii:J�:;=· p �;:11Ji!'w,as�l:t���=:
ha dmade.She w asn't as excited asl
Iwanttotour w ith.
God,there are so many oplions.l thought she w ould be. lnstead,she
time. Why can't she just remember to mean.dol wantto opmup,orhea d- startedayingandtellingmeabouthow
pickitallup atthesame�?ltdoesn't

�;�ia;;.'}1:.5:�r!i���

mudiol,•jer�Todd was.Shes.aidshe

�=:.

�ft:!::�\�.i.::!�::

silive,Tayloroay,..andl am evmnice
to the k ida who ca ll me Dorkus
Malorkus in'thelWlway.(Pleasedon't
callmeDorkusMalorlcus-itmakesme
ay).
This moming, Taylor called me
fromTodd'sroom.Shesa id she hadto
pkkupsomestuffreallyearly,andshe
couldn'tcallmelast nighLWow,l love

�h�!����i:;

song brewing.

l)No.
2)Party.

bGB'!1 in Conjunction with
'!11'f>� Community �iirvieu
P��nta:

Man �flX 101
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$ Clobai Education Network

I

"Nolan"
someoneofhiscahberlOcomeandS\lp
portNatiwAmericansMonth/Klng

"''·

An Open Letter to All SUNY Buffalo Smte Students
_
This September your tuition may illcrease by 35%. While SUNY administrators are working
hard to limit the impact of this hike. many of you will have to take out more loans, or make
other sacrifices. to continue your.education.
fAt Glo� E.ducation Network (GEN) we have watched these dfvelopments closely, and
we can help. By taking GEN courses. Y9U may reduce your tuit10n expense, benefit from
a very high level'of quality. and �ve mOre convenience as to when a.pd where you take a
comse.
What is Global Education Network?
GEN produces online courses for the liberal arts. We have been featured on 60 Minutes
and as a cover story of The New York 7imes Magazine, and
students from high schools to
l
the Ivy League have used our course materials. Aero� al student types, 70% to 80%
believe that our ':un:'culum is better than or as gocxl as the �tional classfl?(>m experience.

How high is our quality? On average. sch<X>ls spend $5,000 to $10,000 developing an
online course. We spend close to $1 million per course. Does that ensure a great comse?
No, but it dC:CS ensure that �ve inspire comments like the followi�g:

"This is the single best tool/ have ever seenfor academic use, and
I have been exposed to many by my parents ..."

"The beSt part is that the �terialpresented is concise and organized so
that it identifies impr(tant;concepts and supports ther' with visual aids."
"Before the course began I had no idea that GEN was su'ch an advanced
and beneficialpr_ogram."
Our co� combine animation. video, lrit.nscripts, interactive exercises. and online faculty
support, to give students a superb learning experience. And because students never have
to attend a classroom, a new level of convenience is introduced to the learning process.
You can take these coun.es anywhere, anytime- at home or at sch<X>l. . :
How Can Global Education Network Help You?

We offer three-credit courses to SUNY stutkntsfor $312 tluough SUNY's Hudson Valley
Community College (}N_cq. HVCC credit is fully transferable into SUNY Buffalo State,
so you can use these co�s to m�t your degree requirements with the approval of your
departmenL Summer sessions begm on May 19th and June 30th. The fall session begins
onAugust25th.
, �
Next Steps
If you're not swe whether GEN courses are right for you. visit our web site to receive a
personaliz.ed Leaming Profile (http://www.gen.com/galprotiJerl). It's free and-it only takes
five minutes. At the very least. it will tell you more aOOUt your strengths and weaknesses
as a learner, and may help you achieve better results in any <X>urse you talce. At the most,.
. you lll8:Y find a new door ��ning to you - a door that will lead tp aworld of quality,
converuence, and stable notion costs.
Sincerely,
Global Edu�on Network

For More l,iformation: 1 (�) 291-3080 or www.gen.com

� Montou� NASO roordlnl.·

��tei:c:,rt�i::/:.�
ing.!h!'!:lir..ci�!����
manyina�"Montour5,1id.
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Wonderingwh.llthefutureholdl
Nolansa ldCodgawhimtheabil·
itytowcd: , sohehasbftnlookingfor
anotherdiana!toC'OKhintheNHL
KnoxralliodbehindNolill'ldespite
Nolan is still unemployod but he
whatrumorsci.rculatodasreasonsfor
u
NolanRidthecommentsgot ��ru:,�-°: !:.1:s�
::�
inte
"'YoujustNW'tofeelgoodabout
�ei:.;i...:.igi:;�thave
yourwlf."he&aid. 1arna veryproud to do,• Nolan said. 1 persevere.
OjibwaymanfromfintNation.•
l missthe game butlifegoeson"
11
When asbd if he eould coach one
hasn�•=t,��",:'.;S,1: �e��;� ;;
re<iultedin loudapcordingtoNASOP-ident Ryil!I King. :�";�
�11 is an arnuing lttling to haw
,...--··--"""-

C.anlslusCollcgc
presents

I

Ralph
Nader
Consumer Advocate
Citizen Activist

"Wortd Trade, Globalization and You,
Bigger is Not Better"

Friday I April 25, 2003 11 :30 p.m.
Mftame. Cult�al Center

Fffleand open totht public I Limi1:J.-.1ng1 Dmnopen,it lp.m.
-

The lecture h 1poo.101edbyUltPttuCaor1lu1
DhtiogubhedV!i1t10.gProfe11orProgram,
part111lyfuodedbytlte]ohoR.Or1heJFouodat100.

Farmo... lnfarmation.contactDr.Gn1gWooda,:fJ88.3736
otvblt -.canbius.•wlmder.
CopiaofRiolpl,fudlr'sboobwllbnvalbbllfors.all.
A booll.slgnlttgwll lM lolkMIM lact9re.
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Aprll24,2903

Fully Furnished Room, for
RENT, almwood/amherst,
blocksftomcampus.Utilitiesln
clud&d,nocooklngfaellltles
other than mlaowave. $701
week. Ask for Pete/Ea� 873-

,.

Onlirie r�tion iifrl� andfalt��J,.,, n �i\z2.•
9! ':;-(

In-person OpScan registration � dvert
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3 b...Sroom •ppllancH,
e1.pntl1111, Mrdwoocl, l1undry

S3 HANLEY. 2 BEDROOM

SCHOOL. SHO+ UTILmES.
CORNERSTONE PROPER-

pllances, laundry cen
ter, heat,. hot water, free

cable televlslon, four

blocks to Buffalo State
college. $625.
873-5091

ATI'ENTION 1t11dcnb: mike
3,000tof,Olllllbi&--uaslte
man.ogerorpalnter w/ College
ProPalnters.Wo,lr:""tdoruaw/
other�1:&ln1funmvhon
mentw/bonus&odvoncemmt
opportunities. -w.college
pn;,.o;,ni www.cotlegepro.comt

--

.,..,,,,,,.,

DRIVER· pit days. $11.5111
hrplu9rillle8ge.forreal
estaleftnn.Cllll6021128.
notice given.

Spring Break Insanity!
www.inter-campus.com
or call 1-800-327-6013

�=����io��

and Bahamas party
cruise! Fifteen years expe
rience! Freetripsforcam
pusreps!

M--

\
-Adding and dropping courses
-Requestillgs'pedalj>ermlulon
-£1edronlcwailln91!stsforclosedc;ounes
-ShoPP,ing for the p,erfectschedule(Tooffidilllyregister,)'OY
mUll,Albnllt thecounes In )OUrenrollment fnanagement "

)
91rt." -· �-The-.buff..'!d�•Adu/........,�slte wlH also offer the fol�:
• Atest-driveoftheSABREsystem
.,.
• Alinktoonrine reg1$tration, the link)">\(11 neect on your-ilSSigned
regirtnrtlon date (students wlll not be able to KCeSS the SABRE
1
reglstrationsystem orethelrassignedtlrroes)
:__
�

Classifieds

���:���s:. Kev�
Goodbarl
Close

9pm-

o

�i�� �l:ss��!;��::ed

;::

b?th�i: !i�:

�
:b
sionary priest. call 886-

+

Fridays:
College �
Happy Hour @ Mr.
Goodbar, Spm-9pm PSR Auto SalesNo Cover & &e� buf 1650--...,.ELMWOOD
fet! Greatfood & fun! AVE. Quality pre
owned vehicles, new
FRIDAY NIGHTS:
York State Inspected,
UNCLE PETE'S! priecd from $1,200.
C.Om,:,PartywiththewildP hi
Taubrothers ofBulfaloState! S pecialstudent dis
DRINK SPECIAL!
counts, 445-3394
{Ab[ockfromExtreme-neilr
Amherst/Mililaty)

..... 1s

-,

w,nttdl Spring a..,._.
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Sunroastvacalionswanb
to sendyou o n S p rlng
Break 2003 to Cancun,
Acapulco, Mazatlan, Ja·

;.tu!�:"!/��

800-?9S-4186ore-mail us

'

�

'
STATE

BUFFALO
SP RING BREAK 'OJwith
STUDENCITY.com! The
ultimate vacation in
Cancun,
Bahamas,
Mazatlan, Acapulco,
jamalaand mwel Packd
gh l
� bi:�L ���
FREE DRINKS and150'){,
lowetprieeguamntee!
REPS WANTED! Orga
nlu !Sofyoorfriendsand
get hooked up wilh,2FREETRIP$andVIP�at
menUAlsoumextraash
andbonuspriusjustfar
�';;7'�:t��ty.coml

SPIRIT
GOSPEL CHOIR
SPRING CONCERT

"UC:brougb Jft �IL .. "

2 7, '2003

SUNDAY, APRIL
6:30Pt1 In the Student Union Social H�II
Buff"alo Stillte Colleae
Admission Is FREE

-� .. - .................... 1,1$(, ............... ___, __ ,.._

i

JU STI N KERN
By
· News Editor

AfonnerBuffaloStateCol·
lcgehasbeenchargedwithar50n as the lone suspect in the
D<ttmber 7,2002Tower3 fire.
James A.Wright,20, o f

�:fiC,::tr:,;, ��tlt J���f!
room using gasoline as""acceleranl, accordin g t oE r ie
tyDislridAttomey Ftank
�
P

rOC.::�� �

11

��t��� t:

;����; f��::1!�.;1

c.i mpus."Espinosa said.
Espinosaalsohopes to have a.

otive.We don'tlcnowwhyhe
ed the fin, exactly." Oark
:..'f.:.
Wrightisd,arged with a
OassB violen t felon y whid,
o,rriesa minimum ofSyears
and� possibility of25 years
in pnson.The college,facing
m

c

�·�/a���'f;
g
ag11instWright but would not
ma�acommentontheindict·

�: i:

t'

"'�The twp.alarm blaze in·

�:1.i;!�':s ��!..:':�]�:
d

-------------'-r i��h:·;��a;�:·:� �\:��=��;�� t;c
SON
est person to the poin t of o rithe fire erupted,"
��d.
g�rk

in g t�t :...�';;';t!�":a��d
ru m ors \he fire started as a
drug-concodion mishaphave
beenlhoroughlydismissed,acco
����intentionto
i njure an yone and no profit
r

bu,!dmghasbeenrep aired.but
isstillunfitfor stu·

tn�tf:�

ch:r&�! :�:.�!::�th:
been working in Synruse. He
i s free after posting$350,000
bail lastTuesday and will go
s

!fu�&!' d��:';:\ f:fn';i5
0

A catwalk
comes to canipus
Agender
bend ing d rag
show brought
new spice toa
mundane
Thursday,asa
talented slew of
performers
strutted their
stuff In the

By

c��!;!i�!t�

e �� ::a�:��t�J.e ;�d
i

c

::.:rc·.:r

:,�:� �:;d!�t·f:
Life.
"'They're all Buffalo State
stud�'flts."511ld Esplnosa. A
" rni
tharswho weserve.•
Lavin willbeconcentrating
on the mon:enterta,nmg as
pectsofBSC
" T hefirst thing l want to
t
m
�i�� i:.�in p�a':�
more students on ca mpus and
com mu� in USG and its OT·
gan iu,tions..
1

r:��t:

�a:�=r�=i

:!:Eii;;=�
?;:t;i;!.:b:�i;J; :!1:5�:��iii�;;;.:!!:����

lhcfa!L=nrd ngto
P
i
US� ��::n�to�
�:!�
Common goals of the nnv more widely known is a n i m·
executiveboard areto unit.. a.U port.mt issue.
"
T
here
is a!ackof urnler
IJSG organizations,andgetting
th.. aademk organizations to stand in g wit hin the: departwork with the other studen t ments and organiu,11.ons," he
said. 1ney don·tuncterstand
organizations.
uSG's purpose isono,mg
of ;::
l o t :�::·:r:fi:O�a�:;,�
Curttnt!y; the me mbers of
organizations,• Jefferson said.
·My go.al is for ..very stu· USG's new executive board are
slill mak ngplansfor nextyear.
dent t o know five o rganiza·
i
r
i
t
��=:��lv:;&��: =:� �ctu� =�� tin g·�ra��:;;; :!:t�!:�
lakin g some ideas fro m stu·
p_resident for community rela· who USGis."
t,ons; Tod dE sp i no sa, v i ce
"The major thing that I dents."Jefferson said.
plan on working o n isbridging
presidentforstudentlife.

m n

=g:=:::::.i�r
!hough a complete set of elKtionresultswillnotbeavailablc
unlil Friday;\ru>unofficial resultsare in
The exec u t i ve boa r d o f
USGissp<1CWated tobeas fol·
o =
� e:� T�:;�=�r:v�
vice president; Shawn Lavin,
treasurer; Chri stopher Reed,
vice pmndent for acade m,cs

&p,1130;2003

Students petition for
teacher's full-time job

By HEIDI KURPIELA ·

Listweekasl\eu,gedstudents
to i
s :f��has500signatures.He'shoping his pe tilion will ensure hi s favorite
tu<herwillh a veajobne,ctfall.
T o m Stende� an adjunct
flimi.tun,d115ign1Ncher who ,
accordingto hisstudents a nd
colleague,,, worb )1151 as hard
and m.aybeJ115tasolten as.ui.y
full·time teach er Yet Stender
h a s been a n adjunct for two

prog, a m. No w I've grown · students ""°Uy •ppreciate tlJis

:�.·;;�"off��-�;
position.

The p r o blem i s Buffalo
St ateCollege can't a ffotd to
give
_!�:;.:::.=��
fuU·time load,." saidMorrison.
;:o,,rer;�:;: te��
full·time payandstatushedeserves.
g

}w�',: ��J� :ttt":;
pa.yasltls.He"spracticallyvo!t

o

yond.He hassudi a n a v a ntgard
R
���;e ::t��:�b�
legsueperledly s!anted asif
pulled from the set of a Tim
Burton film; diairshave sp iil!
backsliuinlricateharpstrings
a nd cabin etsueroun d a nd
o penlikebig bellies.
Stender, who grew up in
Minnesota, came toBuffalo as
a Gradu ate studentat theUniversity of Buffalo.AIUB , he

three di ff erent courHsneKt
fall," Townsend said. "No one

firstt o go.·

.

d
j��i:,"::e�=!i�\!, d
we'ren otspecificallytargeting
Tom..l thinktheissueistliatthe
studentsw;mtto see him (employedl?fl•perma.nentbasls."
Wh,ch'Olis eK a ctl y what
Stenderand·hisstudentswant.
""!here's no difference bel wttn what l'm dolng and
what other(full-time)teadien
are doing."Stendersald.

bein��!.t�rsi:�1.

=.d..;=�
"llovedit,." hesaid."After tion. asheputsit."paysbelow
I gr a du a ted I wa s desi gn i ng minimum wagetacconiingto
studio fumiture a nd looking Stender.
w ha 1
e tingtofillin
�;:i�tf;.,.�
��g xci
said�'?:
Th.at'swhenheappliedfor a 1ford toeip doi ng it and
that
'
fak��a':::..
�-=� inaeas,,goe9
junloran dseniorwooddesign intoeffect ne.:tfallthenhiring
l o ne..rly thesame set of stu- Stenderfull·time may be feas
den
t
�:irt� :'i°h :i.� same sib!(r::it�L����
group all thetime meansyou mission.
tin the

::t��:��;i!;

:�e�:1s: �S:!ii'.�P� :e'.�?�;f,u�mi:

ti:,sbeen te a ching th e enli!e
design dep a rtment hasben·
e6tN. a ccordingtoMorrison.
"He helps-.feoplewho
a ren't even in hi!lclass.The

:=.tt,.. ;;���f
us we,eread)'to abmdon the
w

"Th e students a re very
luckyhe'shere,but th ey seem
to kn o w that.• S a id B a rb
Chaffee,seaetarylothedesign
depa.rtmen l

the�J��:

"lneedto workmy wa yup
the ladder ... a Uthe wa y to
P r e sident Howa rd. I won' t
settlefor a nything el$1!.The
adm.inistnition�to know
;:,,�::..d.

0

By JOSHUA �E SUER
how the tob a cco industry is ers.
StaffWnter
""Thisisabouta ttac:kingthe
beingsued in nationsallover
the world;:thef'hillipines,Co- cbrporalionsthatareaddicting
,
TheNewYorkPublic lnter- lumbi a , the Europem Union people as children to replat'I!
est�Groupiscunently hassuedthe toba<:0:>industry.ihepeopletheyilfekillingev·
engagedmaprogramtoraise They've a ctually sued the in- eryd a y,"Cameysaid.

��';���s:�=r::i: �=:r��i::� of q��i;:;�::l;:

Pe<JPJ�·:i�:,�=�

loN<:mindustry,aax,rdingto dooed marketstotryandget

book a bout big totiacro entitled , "Blowing Awa y the
Smokesaeen:TheCaseAgainst
BigTob.ni".lhough�G
isdecl a ring war o11Bi g Tob a <:m,Cameyisquickto"assert
thisisnotan a ttac]<onsmok-

�=����

Study break blowout

personsinthetobaccoindustry

;'�:o��\;\=: o�
the yearslncludingquoteslike
""w.. don't smok the shit we
justseUit.Wereservethatfor
the young. lhebi.ck.the poor
andd1ntupid".
e

Leaky pipe damages South Wing computers;
burnt popcorn sets off fire alarm

Battle pre-eum stress

o
ti theStu.fenl
�
,!,�

'

appe a rancetidcel an d w a med
not to '!_tum to campus.

underagedrin kingintheroom.
Drivlnginfradlon,
An off Cl!
i r responded to a
A bong wasalso inpla in view
and wasronfiKaled. The stu· med ci alassistal\C>'c:all inTowcr 4/18
i atitwasdctcr·
4:16a.m.
dent wasn,ferred to Student 3. Up o n arr v
mined that a femalc studcnt
Judicial.
Anoffia,ronrou!illl'palml
wasdizzyandhad passed o ut
sevcrol ti m es dur ing a four obscrvedaspe,,dingvehic!eon
hour peri o d. She was lrans R<.-esSlre<:l nearLotL-1. T hc
4/17
ported toSist<,r 'sHospilal by vehicle was stopped and the
3:34p.m.
ro ambulance for driverfound to bc in!oxicaled.
::�:!!t��
Thedriver wasissued andap
pearancetickeland theYehiclc
An officerresponded !o a
d to th e registered
fire alarm inTow.erl. Upon
�:!:.5:"
arrivaLit wasde!erminedthat
the a larm wa sadivated by

4/17
7:48 •.,n.,

4/21'
6:Jlp.m

4/17
2: 2 3p. m .

Anofficerrespondedtoan
unkn own trouble call i n the
Houston Gym. Upon arrival
i t wasdetermined thata non-

�:�
f��Ei�����:�t
bou her. He asissued a d
a

MewbigofMmopolia

1"be German a.. will
iihow•reslon!dvenion.of
Fiit;gLang'5dassicfiJm"Me-

--===....._lnOamooln
!IO!IPg� u:::�
���
lionsc.mter£..2.Theftwill

be adiscusslon aft<,r the

mg

::::X::.':::::.,"':;
ttlp

Darien.Like on�.
�-.Jcilve,. lhe Gtovu
�c:ildeatlla.tll.

bpla��

NYPIRG lights up big tobacco

�tor���:°!;
NYPIRG.
•w,, lu,ld a news conferenceandpointedouthow unethial.thetobaccoindUSlryhas
beenand whyit'sirresponsible
forNewYorl<Statetoinvest in
loNa,o.�werepolntingoul

P!)L.ICE
B00TTER

Campus
Events

�;;:i�1�1� ��i��
s
���:i�S:� �=;; �;l�£��; �;Et�t::15
Berrga1Newsre�er

·"Jf you've ever h a d one without hi shelp," Morrison
teacher Who hasreally m a de a s;i.id.

&p,1130,2003
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Crimin.almiscltief

Anoffkerresponded to a
crimin a l mischief c a ll In
Nl'llmann H a ll. Upon a rriv a l
it was dete rmined th at
pe rson(s) unknown damaged a
ven dingma•:hinnndfl!1TWved
the con t<,n ts. Estimated d a ma ge:$150. Estimated:$200.

::�,r;�wi:=-

A n off iC'l!rresp o nded lo
SouthWing on a<ep o rt of a
w a ter and ste a m le.,)<. The o f
·ficer n oticed a pipe hadburst
causing damageto a computer 4/18
lab, c a rpcti ng.fumiture�nd 3:SOp.,n.
4/21
equipment Wateralsoran,nt o
A female studen t reported 11:04p.m.
the elev a tor shaft. Ma i nteth.ot pe rson (s)unknown dam
n ance wasnotifi ed and c o maged locb of her veh icle wh li e
An o ffiCl!t on routin(' patrol
it
w
asparkedinlo
t
R
and":
obscrved a vchicledriv n
i g on
:tJtp.m.
:1�::;�;.:
moved th eCD player. Esh- Rockw ell Road with a broken
damage:$12,000.
m a led v a lu e:$215.Estimated tail light. The veh i c le was
A femalestudentreported
damage:$200.
st o pped a nd itwasdelerm n
i ed
th at a person (s) unknown
thatthe registration and the
brokeboththedrivers i demd
dr v
i er's license w e re sus·
pen dedforno insurana,. The
driver was issuedm a ppear
inLotM-1.Estimateddam a ge:
anceticketandtheveh ic lewas
An officer...,.ponded to a 10:lOp.m.
medicalassis!ance call in PorAfemalestuden t reported
tcr H a ll. UponarriY a Litwas
Marijuan a possessio n
determ n
i edth.ota malevis t
i or
thatherformerboyfriendhod
7:14p.m.
i
a i
r
4/18
g
:�::; ��:� �e
::i\� �: 50
2'5 3 a .m.
Anolfteeronroutinep,,trol
tr an sport
ed t o Erie"County n
i g n:marks to h e r. She was
An officer on a medical as Medical C e nter by Rural/ advised to contact Uni versity observed avehicleinan appar·
Polit'l! if sheisapproochedby cnUyaband o nedconditionon
sistance cal! in Porter Hall ob  Metro ambulance.
and to lakeextra precau· Rockwell Road. The vehide
served theodor of m a riju a n a
�
wastowed byfrankBiown's
Towing.
��l'=�h ��
a
�{� a .m.
_anymarijuanabuta dmittedto

r:::�;-:�m�;�

C"wr�s��i:::;!!�

,,,.

""'·

a::

1':/J'..!�:.�

...""'.

Think 240 times before parking

By CHARLES ROBERTS
Bengal News Reporter
0

i\

fice����� o
whyl hadn'trea:i\tedi.nforma5

n

�::{J';'ha'?'::��Y

a ccount.O...erthecourseofthe
fall and springsemester l had
a ccumulated$240 worth of
lid<ets.l'mnottheonly
�
"11,ereare..,,,.i::raJ.students
who completely disregard the
(parkin g )ruie:1,"sa.id&rbara
assistantdlrectorforfi�
Falluretopay�tick-

ets a nd overdue libraryfines
causes a "hold"tobeplacedon
the delinquent stud ents"fi!e.
With a h o ld on their acrount.
students can not registerfor"
cl a ss, o � in some instances,
gr a du ate until the hold is
settled.
�Seni ors h a ve been sur
prised m an y times," Meyer
a dded,makingrefemwetose
ni o rs whorometothelrlastse
mesterwith a holdonfile.
Tninscripts_of shou.ld-be
graduatesareheldtu1tiltheat-
,;ountls completelypaidoH.
A hand.fulof studentsac
cumul a tefinessim.ilartomine

"Some students
think they can j,"ark
wherever they want
It's unfortunate and
completely
inconsiderate to
everyone on
campus."
-Borbaro Mey�r
AssistanJDim:torfor
Finanu

andsometimeslarger everyse
mester,accordi ng reprnl.'nla
tlve of theStud ent Accounts
#
office.
Running late toda,ssan d
losingpa.tience whilelooking
for "student lega l" p�rki ng
n
fK;i1;'HS.:,S:�:�. :ii:!:��
h
,:uses do n otp a y t eparking
fine of$15.F a ilure to pay the
fine wi thin!Od a ysresultsin
thefinedoubling.
"Somestudentsthinkthey
can park whereverthey wanL
It'sunfortunate and completely
inconsiderate to everyone on
campus.."Meyer a dded.

-·
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GABEARMSTRONG
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF (So long ...)

BRYAN SULLIVAN
Sf>ORTS EOIT(?R (gnan1)

CARLENE PETERSON
w.NAGIHGEOOOR(lrsyour�,--)

SEAN Mc.GARRY
,ENTERTAINMENTEDITOFi{soope•out)

JUSTIN KERN
NEWS EDITOR (late< dude!)

SRlJTHY KURUVILLA
PHOTO EDITOR (learn photosh<>pl)

TIM MARREN
OPINION EDITOR (geta}obl)

SARA WOODWORTH
COPYEDITOR(hivelo.nin�NAVYI)

Afldl 30, 2003

Opinion

Last call at the bar: Editor's final remarks
thefirstarrwndrnentg reat?Thatse=
o :u�:; !�::i':t�n�:t.'.,\ fff/;,j
.

�5:���;{�t;��:��(l�,

�dabou t ourcoll�adminislmtion.
e
�e:b:'!�!:;a t�i��.:r:�-ti
g
shlplostatsea,c:alledmymind.l started couldn'tte ll you much ab outMuriel
experim e n ting with hard drugs, ex- Ho ward, the c oll e ge pr e sident. S he
panding my muskal h orizons, and doosn't<!llactly mlll' statements l othe

;;,�;;r=�r:.'!.::r�:

0

d,,a!� �

�����2E£f�i��· :!�;Effr-fi;E�ii;t;
1��,n�=!���:;!�':; �!�ri�:ig:�sa;:f";i

fr om the man--he h as an innal e t.>lmt
li on very w e ll.
Ay,:arfollowedattheRecord w h e n of usingthe samefive p hrasesinfive
ha\fthe staff allquit on thes.)m e da y , th ousanddif fe rentwayS,likethebest

BUSINFSS MANAGER· JESSE GADDIS
APYfBIJSING MANAGER· DAVID HARTZELL

SJAff;. BRIAN CAMPBELL, KIP DOYLE, DREW EATON, NICOLE EMONDT
FAUEL OLGA GRINBERG, JOSHUA LESUER. TONY MAHRON, MEGAN
MURTHA. DAVE OCCHIPINTI, !SMAEL ORJTZ, DAVE STELLRECHT, ERIC
SYMS, SCOTT WILSON
� TIFFANY CLARK, RYAN CULLIGAN, KRISTEN GIBBS,
MARISSA KOZEL, JAKE LIPIEW, STEELE O'OA.Y, GABE SMITH, JON SMITH,
JESSE-WALTERS, TAOHG WRIGHT

:.���":a�!fuJ:,Pt::=
my maj or to print J ournalism.
Months of vici ous bickering,
backstabbing anddcspairfoll owed at
'TheRmml..Bythe end of the yeai I was
e lm ed to Editor-ln-Chi e f i n an uncon-

PlfilBIAIIDON MANAGER· JAKE LIPIEW

:'.1���!i;i�;.,1::;.:�::�

m,u,......,,
-�·mw.,......

�mlil�
F.. _....
17161ffl4m

Santorum goes beyond gay slurs;
he's lost hold of reality

OrtgonDai/yfimm,lil(U.Orrgon)

.....

Aprll 30,2003

Santorum'sway ofthinl:ing, h ow
ever,flies intheface oftheseprincip!es.
His w ords w e re in the context ofsod
omyla ws n owb,ingconside redbyth e

�����;��n�:;�.:!,�C,,:�

regulateyoursexualactivity,h e 'ullow-

t
��:'Z���!�:�ft
�r.:;
laws.

ltis n ot illegal to commit•dulte ry.
M ostpeopl e w ou!d agreethatadultery
typical lyde vastatnfamilin,an rip
cnildren'slivnapartand inv olve •n
unwittingthirdpartywh o isaffectedby
theact.And yet,.thisacti onthatcanb,
broadly,cknowledgedto have victims
(namely, the family and betrayed
spouse) and thatrnos t W ould consider
immor.il lsn ot ille gal.
Adecd"tha t leadsto a cul ture that
is n ot onethatis nurturingand �
sarily heaithy,"asSan torurnsaid earlu:r
inthesameAP intervie w,isn otillegal.
H ow can thisb,so?F orthesimplerea
sonthatit lsn otBigBrother'sdornain
to interfere in ourpenonal livn(tosay
n othing of the practic:al difficulties of
enforcingsud!.alaw).
Andyet,.Santorumfailsto seethis
1-icdistinction.Hisdefense ofsod omy
lawsand.the r ole of governrnentim
pi;edcanloglcallyb,extendedtosay
thatanytimecouples,. of any o rienla-

!.,��:';�rn"!:t:Cgh1

loln�forthesal<e ofAmerica's
ti

�:A";:7�F'::e�� �:ief:
Jacbon!lhouid.J,.,swingingthroughthe
windowto stopthehetnouscrime.
Thi5isnotarn oral�lam
in

::;�� t!;!.!1:n�.::i
to.Ford)SISewhobelievesud,,actsare
immoral, Qillng Sanl0rum on hiscon
tndictory.otanoe lsnotan�t
ofbeinggay.OneneednotcompromiSe

�� !�� � z� d,e �'.
ornyLIWB!llandfo:r.
rl

t

o
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d oublespeakth e observerse...mstoforget the original topk on hand.
GaryMarotta,th e provost on the
oth e r hand l.udifferentstory.l liketh e
guy.H e tends to fav or idealism over cut
anddry buerao-acy.Too bad he is..,..

i::�:.i�r:

r��te;
syste m of waxingprin ted ages to ar- resignab on,•nd w hy? Oh, w e ll the
chaic, oversized sh9"ts o,pap e r.• W
tooth fairycan answerth.at one,since l
went all digi tal , and I comple tely red ;r-wi ll b, g on e and unab le to muckrake
sigr'Elthe paper.The old regirnedidn'
th e rea l •nsw e r.l'l!missyoudude!
seemto an.abou t look--tl,., olddcsign
Oh we l� what more can I.say? ll's
rivaiing-thevisual ineptitudi:_of a30- 3:00AM on myfinalproduch o�night
yearoldRUSSWIPravdalayouLl,pled atTh e Record,l'vehave aboutstxtum
our producti on fr om twice weekly to and cokes.threeJackand Pepsi's,and l
once a week. It was hard e n ough findam looking for a good �lOlil'r here. Ac-
ingstudents onthiscarnpus w h o coud
l
tuallysometllin$cool1ust happened.
::::.%�:��e;��;;;-:::�i1 t�
iead!.today's'youth how to speakand

;'::,e�:t".,:'�:=�:a���!=
th imi

t�-::i:,::t�W:.. J.e ��ti:e:i
"'::,d
yse lf included-I would
� �
As far a.s the new Record was concemed,l gue,;,;therestwa.sjust history.
The pap e r became mor e a ttractiv e
(th.anl<sto the lSD�resulting in a goin
in contribu tors.After lastsumm e r's
drug-induced rev e la tions, I could no
!i:i :��a��-:,;;::e�r;� im
leavethe faculty out of this one.l have
a greatadrnirati onforBSC's faculty.l
havetoo manydecentprofessors het11
that l can lis t inthis sp;,ce.Sure,there
havebeensom e pretty shittyonestoo,
butmy overallexperienoehasbeen on
the positive side .
d

e

s

1·:::f

::.:j��d��;:� r: �:u:;
Libmryfounta,n.That'snght.Shet�k
o

e

:l;.Z��i.:�%��t7.,�� �
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!.?�fe::�;S..�Go(:�s:.���.�·
i

�::1t�:Jsh'�:'�r°�l�t/ci<e"::
ing. awkward nir tati on.
Hmm ....l need a final !in,ehere.It's
n owfive after3,and our intem<.-tc on
necti on (itonlytook us cighl yun;to
getith oo�up)isrunning atarea lly
shlttyspeed.Hel�lcan't=checkmy

S::.':i°���wha��,�� :,�
greatfive years .l'mfuckingdrunk.l
can'twrite anym ore.Later,yo!

�/CQn'lsumlospe/1
butN<TO<J.... ScrewtheFrenrll!/don't
biowkowthrirwordsm11deilintolMEn·
glishUlngu,,g<in tMfirslplocrl

------Lett"5------

A job well done
w

t

250� :!,'!:�:-� ���,:1ff:�.:ts:��:;;x
erycme inv olved mentioned the hard w ork of theBuffal o Slalll'studmts.
Thanksto you. we �abl tocreaill'new patk areasin6uffalo,dean up
SOffll! of Delaware Park. and help with a maj or d e anup of theBuffal oRiver.

Fred Howe
C.OOrdinator of the Community Service Committe/Buffalo Slate College

The Reco/d would like to thank all of our writ
en who contributed letters and opinions this

"fu!�·�Have
!! ::s�::
:r.c:::=:::�
a great summer
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Kansas students recall Iowa
·State coach's actions at party

Fubar

a
Upslde: Not I whlte h1t in
sightl�pdrinkingmakes
boozin'ea$fon theUver:Two
pooltablesinseparateroom
provideses<::11"'&omp.,tchouli

cr��=::i�
�$=E

Downside:lt'shardtosaywho
lwm<>fffaddiwrheM-the
realfast.Oidwe..wntianthe

Cn

� =/:::)ti
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girlsandsteppfngon the toes

Downsld,,:Thisplacelooblike
Kahunavilla took a mean shit
after
malting love to a
Spencer'sgiftshop.Makesyou
fdtlibyoushovldbe�
1�S.-hat1d,a,inwallet
and a fakeAlienWorkshop
·8"Ueve•
shirt.
Sandy

:"��':im�u:en!!
:::r

emlook is inlorthe

Curt.sla"Wall<downRoclt
well.skipac;m6SGrant Street
and p�tofttllib:you
wish you went somewhere

<!S:>I

Roots, The Used,
Andrew WK rock
Sports Arena!
By SEAN McGARRY
Entertainment Editor

with a· rock _steady
groove worthy of, believe
it or nol, dancing.
Springiest comes but Complete with stage
once a year. And learning dancers and a saxo
from last year's MTV phone, One World Tribe
sponsored flop, USG broke �own reggae
booked a few hot ticket beats, bleeding into out·
numbers with a larger-right Jazz. They were on
shelf life than 2002's fire. The setting sun
t
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n
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n
memorable evening dosing the crowd, with an
eclectic mix of funk,
spunk, and. punk.
A meager crowd sputtared in to see Five years
Gone; a droll, predictable
hardcore rip off'that 10 or
15 people actually appreciated. Rumor has it
inside connections landed them the gig.
But after them, One
World Tribe couritered
the flow of bad hardcore

:: =::ii;essage of
Local Poet Mayesha
Azati broke down with
lyrical psalm �r a few
tracks. Her eloquent
rhymes served as a harbinger for ihe evening.
Azati's exquisite talent,
matched only. by her
beauty, wresUed the rock
and roll starved audience
into wide open submission. One World Tribe left
the stage set for the
overachieving Andrew
WK

i:�:s_
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an hour before,
Never underestimate seems a little ...repetitive. es only
lhe power of charisma. But he is no ordinary had a flailing fan atop his
My backstage access man. As soon as he shoulders.
Again, Andrew WK Is
discovered a hobbled Mr. grabbed the microphone,
WK
backstage. On the crowd shifted from a no ordinary man. For
crutches, the author of placid po61 of'serenity to this, we will forgive him
"Party Till You Puki:I" an over boiling pit of for using a Digital Audio
seemed like� dud to� th chaos.
Lights ... cam- Tape, Milli Vanilli style, to
�
show. But when he hit era...partyl
play his music.
the stage, Andrew WK
"I Love Buffalo" was
But now what? Where
ignited the crowd like a indeed a testament to do you go after a juggermatch lo hairspray.
Andrew WK's passion naut like Andrew· WK?
On
the
surface, and awareness. He Arrogant, nihilistic skate
Andrew WK's music changed the lyrics to this punk, that's where.
song to fire. up the
The rebellious, antag
already frothing crowd.. onistic .ilk of The Used
With
characteristic, l]ypnotized the already
supercharged
rock crazed crowd. Traclcs like
beats, the music escort- "Box Full of Sharp
ed everyone to reckless Objects" and "Buried
optimism. Under WK's Myseff Alive" drove like a
wing, tile and music was bus through cobwebs.
enjoyed to the fullest.
Everyone jammed Into or
Songs like "She Is around,the healthy mash
Beautiful," and ·1 Get pit, collldlng teenage
Wet," familiarized the angst against pent up
crowd with the music. sexual frustration.
But the kicker 'came at
Music aside, The Used .
the end of hi{! set. By sport&ct the best hair
inviting a score of audi- styles. Research proves
ence members lo the the sanity barometer of
stage, the band wailed this band to be painfully
the . ultimate fun $Ong low. This Is to say, all of
"Party Han:!." Toe skull them are mostly unsta·
-�1THERECORD poUnding antics of this ble. Luckily,
�Y bn:lak.
u

=.:,�-:n-.,,:i�� d .......,..... Theft.
� .... -..... mocb�

:an�-�

�so!:=::�

man.�W'9ona;utch- int6 the depths of rock

and roll bliss.
.,_ This foursome proved
their legitimacy after the
· show, detving·into'a little
bit of Buffalo nostalgia,
better left to Fox News
(see side bar). In any
event, The Used outplayed even the mlghli§ISi expectations. As they
left the stage, only one
act remained .., the Illustrious headliners, The
Roots.
l was toldto expectthe
unexpected. Whatever
you think will happen will
not And Indeed, I was in
for a surprise.
They descended. upon
the stage with deafening
praise from the crowd.
But the lights didn't come
up. Midway through the
second track, the lights
flickered and there they
were, Black Thought,
?uesUove, and the rest of
The Roots in full regalia.
"Rock You" was the
first track with the lights
ablaze. Immediately, the
slobbering crowd began
to bpunce with fl:lylhmic
coordination. Against the
bossy
securities'
demands, blunts began
to be passed with liberal

generosity.
In case you didn't
know, The Roots became
notorious not Just for their
contagious beats and
blinding wisdom, but
these gentlemen were
known long ago as .,he
dudes playing their own
Instruments: Yep, each
member of The Roots
boasts technical proli·
ciency of one or more
musical·
Instruments.
This alone sets them
aside from 90 percent of
hip hop today, and solidi·
fies their Importance ln
music history.
1t was like the lnterracial bonanza of the year.
While, Black, Puerto
Rican�. and every other
color under the rainbow
gathered for the same
reason. It was beautiful.
Not without a sense of
ironic flair, · between
songs, The Roots busted
into a few radio heavy hlp
hop covers. "In Da Club"
and "Hot In Herre" were
among the crowd pleas·
ing snippets per1onned. It
was half shout out, half
mock out
Midway through the
set,
virtual
Deejay

Movie

"Scratch" and the percussionist squared off In a
head to head talent
exhibit, refereed by the ·
anchor,
?uesllove.
Although the man with
the slicks did them jus
lice, Scratch proved
impassable. With Just his
lips, this man scored an
ocean of sound bellev
able only if you saw it.
When they were done,
the crowd roared.
"The
Seed
2.0"
spurred the crowd into
fist pumping decadence.
Followed by "Break you
off" and "Ain't Say!n
Nothin' New," the audience received the audio
dynamo they expected.
. With no encore, The
Roots left the stage and
returned to their bus,
ready for the next city on
thefr relentless touring
lwillpn,IMl>ly�anested
schedule.
v
Everyone piled out of
andontering.trapassing.oncl
. the Sports Arena with a
&........tdisn,gardfOtauthorinew found love for all the
And�des. it wa,their
:�
bands who pelfonned.
DurinJ;mylnlelViewwith
But the next adventure
� Uoed, Quinn Allman
w@S around the COmer.
exp-.!.hbdeslretosearch
fmghostslnthoabandoned
M)' photographer "and I
portion
of the Psychiatric
made our way to -ryie
Center. Upon !Sftin g my
Used's bus for an experi
portab\e-,,rde,;hoinsisted
ence altogether unique.

Review
Holes-
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The Used infiltrate
nsvch center

=t:.�: ::'�!.

audaldeadendsfoct>,dusto
of
g
=:iu!:al� �
W.allpowedoutsidedes
��yavoldln g lhemenac-

�.::=..t'�;-=

evffltuallytothophantoma.
Right outside tho �
pointofontry.wewuogn,eted
byaltartlodandpannoldduo
of exploms.
TI,eywercn't tookeenon
theteffltry.But alt<,r a f.,...

:.::'!::n:!t� :in
:.....���
denofspirits.

,,_LHow<OUld luyno71
knowhowlogetin.d!dn'tl?
Soafterlheohow,J..U,(my
photographer) and I ocmried
to !heir bus. They wm, n:ady.
And notonlywen,theyready,
butlheyhadalrHdyarnassed
1troupeol1'peoplelojoln111,.
lwasa'bitwonii:dat�but
whcnlgotwordlloast�
wereamonglheheodscount•
f<l.l<"Xhaledwithrolld.1his
wasgoingtobeinteresting.
Our swollen party man·
agedloscultltoffth:ouaJ,lhe
mldnightdul<nesstothok,ftinf;<haJn.linlcffflCIObo<dering
ourdeslin.o.lion.W.p,o,nptly
hoppedlher.n.o.,securingour
aiminalinb:nLWilhinl5ffiin.
ute,,we�lhelffb\e
perimmrandbepnlhehunL

It was pit ch blad. We
fotgftl on like• band of
V�s mapping the new
world. Only this rime. 1M
Codswe..agalnstus.
E....,ry lum y;olded mon,
andmcn,ku.�newroorn
�thcrotrotchodoutloinfinity
orboastedanewfonnof<nzy
<()J'l!rapUon. Hollway.wen,
lilled.withdeludedmachinery
an.d crusted medical equip,,_L A multitude of cteaky
whedchainstoodlikeafrozon
umyolinvisibleaippk$.•�
ttadytopos,,ess.Wlwith hate
a,>jlmisery.Thatwaswhcnour
ba.tteriesbegantod�.
We ran Iii«, rofugees
towardlheexiLLossofpowe.
..-ntanJahtoldarlcnessand

n,-t about tho awnbllng

N!Call.ButbyS(llneactofCod.

��-�t...":!y�
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tl'K'Ol'dedlheentin,oni...:t
aeatehlngforpenerpaslu"'5
withouttherest of us. My ontwot.apeswhlal·lpveto
photop;rapherandlwen:lcft AUman.Aftttbridgoodbres.
withlhe�thetour wewontour�tiow•ya;:
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On The Rec'=o,.,,.r�dbJc----------Question one: How often did you go to the 'E.H. Butler library this semester?
Que�tion two: What do you think about the library's extended hours?
JustinHeste�sophomor,:,

l)ltryto golhereonce•day.

l)J'ds.ayona,amonth.

l)Veryolt011.

2)Rl'allyhelpfulbeouseldon't
h.o.veacomputerinmyroom.

l)They'regreat.

2)1'd ...yit' s helpful.

IJ'Ihree,fourlimes.
2)1thoughttheyweregn,;,L

'

.

To everyone ftiith]uily
reading Off The Record,
good riddance! Feeding
you slugs with nonsense
week after w�ek has been
long and trecherous, and I
have lost more than
enough sleep over trying
to make you lifless boobs
laugh. Now it is over. I
hope you lau$hed. Here is
a picture of a bunch of
people I met yesterday. I
think they worship the
devil, or Michael Jackson.

l)Threeorfou?timesaweek.
2)\twasoa,\lenl

. (

/
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"Kansas"

O qlpbal. Education NetwQrk·

.
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An Ope_n Letter to All SUNY Buffalo State Students

«[treallybreaksmyhurt

�aSt!�t�\�,-'1.e��
OamionS!aplo:.areauitfmm
Southeastern Illinois Commu·

This September your tuition ma)' increase by 35%. While SUNY admini�trato!'S are working
hard to limit the impact of this hike, many of you will have to take out more loans, or make
other sacrifices, to continue your education.

ii2::r��!!r�t��i�hi:

newsdidnotchangehisinten·
lions.
"Idon'tregret[mydecision
to sign with Iowa State),"
Staple said wheninfurmedof
Eustachy'sactions.
ThetalkoncampusMon�
daywasdomin.ated bylarry
Eustach:( who,ao::ordingloan
article published il\TheDes

.

At Global Education Netwo_rk. (GEN) we have watched these developments_closely, and
wC can·help. By taJcing GEN co�s; you ·may reduce your tuition 4xpense, benefit from
and have more convenience as to when and where you take a
a very high level of quality,
·
"
course.

�:e:..�t�,.,-�':::.���

What is Global Education Network?
GEN prqduces online courses for thf; liberal arts. We have been featured on. 60 Minutes
and as a cover story of The New York 7imes M.agaz,ine, and students from lugh schools to
the Ivy League hav� F �ur course materia1s. Across all stu_d.ent types, 70% to 80�
believe that our cumci.dum 1s better than or as good as the tradibonal classroom expenence.

after lowaStatelost to the1i·
gersinJanuary.
The article included
sources who said Eustachy

How high is our qualily? On average, schools spend $5,000 to$ I 0,000 developing an
online course. We spend close to $1 million percourse. D:,es that ensure a great course?
No. but it does ensure that we inspire comments like the following:

"Marotta" '""

"This is t� single best tool I have ever seenfor academic use, and
r have been exposed to many by my paT-ents... It

vost beforeMarotta came to BSC. He
is cummtlya facultymember of the
Dietetic,;and NutritionO..partment
andhasworkcdin theAcademkAf·
fairs Office, according to Howard.

"The best part is that.the mate1-ialpresented is concise and organized so
that it identifies imponant concepts and suppor,ts them with visual aids."

Marotta's manycontributions asprovost
and wish him and his famllyall the best
as he enters the11Cxtph.lseof his career
as a scholar.«
Marona was instrumental in the hir-

;:�}:}21;�2!�:i1� �t;:€:°�15\tt:,�;::it�;:

"Before the course began /' had M idea that GEN was suc;h qn advanced
and beneficial program."

01:lf courses combine animation, video, tran�pts, interactive exercises, and online faculty
supJX)rt. to give students a superb learning experience. And because students never have
to attend a classroom, a new level of convenience is introduced to the learning pro:ess.
You can �e these courses anywhere, anytime- at home or at school.

�"hfi�:tt�"«�;!·:';:i�:ir:.ti.

ing to Howard'se.mail.

-Eamtxlra.lloneyua
11.....-cb Vollinleer

How Can Global Education Network Help You?
We offer three-credit courses to SUNY studentsfor$312 through SUNY 's Hudson Valley
Community College (HVCC). HYCC.credit is fully transferable int'o SUNY, BuffaJo State,
so you can use these COurses· to·meet your degree requirements with the appi;oval· of your
department. Summer sessions begin 'on May 19th and June 30th. The fall session begins
on August 25th.
' (
Next Steps
,
If you're not sure whether GEN coun;es are right for you, visit our web site to receive a
per50!!81ized Leaming Profile (http://www.gen.com/go/profiler/). It's free and it only takes
five minutes. At the very least, it will tell you more about your strengths and weaknesses
as a learner, and may help you achieve better results in any .course you take. At the most,
you may.find a new door opening to you- a door that will lead to a world of quality,
\
convenience, and stable tuition costs.

Sincerel)',
Global Education Network
• ForMorelriformation: 1 (8<XJ)291-3080orwww.gen.com

\
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Went.di Sprln118re1k·

Sunro.stvacat!01t11wants
tosendyou onSprlng
Dreak 2003 to Cancun,
Acapuloo,Muatlan,Ja·
malca,ortheBahamaslor
FREEi call us now at\·
ll!Xl-795-4786or ...mail u•
I
'

-

ClaremontAv.. small1
BR.,pafldng,laundry,
utllltlteslncluded.$
405.00.886-5234

Online registr"ation for summer and fall 2003 began April 22.*
Register for both simultaneously!'
Register from home!
In-person OpScan registration is over!

"
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Learn more about onllne registration at

C-hll!Mafforclabi.
BlrdAve/BuffSt.Atea,L.a,va
2bdrrn.,upper, wl applianees
garbage+wil\er.$425/rnonl h =
+li!I£ NOPFTS 88.1:9332
HoulNIApartmentstoshare- -�Vi
- .
1-9 bedrooms, Updated, par-

www.buffalostate.edu/sabre/students
Use thlsWeb sltenowto:
• Review answers to frequentlyasked q�ions
: find out what day you are scheduled to register
• Reww a Web-based demonstration al many registration features,
iodu�ng:
'
-Adding and dropping courses
-Request.Ing special permission
-Electroni<;w.iitiogrtrtsfor closed courses
S
- h<!pplng for the perfect1chedule(Tooffici.allyregister,you
m� s.ubonlt the courses !n your enrollment management "cart.")

lially furnished, sir/,liiund,y,
$OOM1part(lng.'AvailableNOW
S200+utilities-aac h studenl
689-6901, 481-2248
fORl!SIAVE.Completdyremodtled-lbedto0m&:lbed·
momcottage.Offstreet.parking, carpet e d, includes
appilances.from.400$882-7653
Elmwood & Bird 4 bed·
room, lower. Freewasher7
dryer,spaciousrooms,appliances,garage.off street
parking. $200/person +um.

._,,,....,.c.,;..._..,Ap

HI...., ...
.-,He<t,-14lU
CloMNIBo.dfaloStatit.
eur1&2Beilroom
epartmentafaatuNAU.
UTIUTIESI

""

Low,Lowrate1St.r1.t

=-��=:.ti� -�����:=
,-,-.

The -.buffalostate.edu/sabre/dud_,. sit� will also offer the following:
• A test-drive of theSABREsystem
J
• A lin� to onllne registration, �he llnk you'll need on your aulgned
regist1,1tion date(studentswill not be able to access theSABRE
reglstrationsyst
before thelras.slgncdtim�)
.
�

June lm 634- 0710

133-3nr
-.uv.nnLcom
1Ht<.nv1li.Rc1.
(offEQllffl)

�:�.�=;·c::
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-«-,.-,-. ....
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1 )$600,,� le.-619
=
3
bdroom appllancn, SCHOOL. $350+ UTILtTIES.
e.pretlng, hardwood, laundry CORNl:RSTONE PROPER
3
hook,ups,l,450+utll. a.35-80 6. TIES. H5-5577Modern,
& a.y-, off ltfNI part<•

•see ·whl7>Do1Regl5terrat-�.sal>nifstudenb
fnr �urg��� nigl.<trafkm tfmP.. RP.gi.<traf/on rum through May 2.

:i�

tar, heat, hot water, free
cable television, four
blocks to Buffalo State
college. $625.

873-5091

A.Til!NTION otudeata: ..,,b
3,0001o6,0001hlo..........,..,,s11e
m.onapror p&lnterw/College
ProPalntera.Workoutdoo11w/
otherlt>ldontalnofunenvilon
mentw/bonw,&odvoncemcnt
opportun!Utt. www.colltge
1�
�-9'187
DRM;R-p/t .,._$I.SOI
hrpilamlleaga.furrNI
Nlmlf'nn.e.118021128.

----·
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FRIDAY NIGHTS,
UNCLE
PETE'S!
Come PartywiththewildPhi
Tau'brothersofBuHaloState!
ORINKSPEC1AU
jAb!ockfrom Extn,m ... near
Amherst/Military)

SPIRIT
GOSPEL CHOIR
SPRING CONCERT

"Uf;brougb 3Jt �ll... "

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 7, -2003
6:30PM In the Student Union Sodal �II
8uffaJo State Colleae
Admission Is FREE
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happened,"Stevms51 id about
theserondhalf."lthinkwe just
ranoutof"gas.."

By BRYAN SULLIVAN
SportsEditOf"
his1o1;!:'.:���:;
this way.
TheBuflaloSlatc&ngals
ended the bestscason i n the
program·s tm·year history by
Jo,;.ingS.Sto thcAlfred_univer-

Kati��J:!�r:��1"�1:t
werehoooredbeforethe game.
Richelt pliye d f011r years
w i th theBeng;t)s and W;tS;t
member of the SUNYAC AllAcademic!eamforthreeyears.

ended 4-9.
"'Today was awful; Me g
Stevens,he..ctroachofBuffalo
e '
�dn"t play the
��� ,: !,,�:.
TrailingS.3,AJfredsla�
·
·
a second half rally.
TheSaxon.sron:dthefinal
five goals of the game. Chris

with Richel\ ilOd Hineman.
Ev en whh the loss, the
teamthlnkstheya.nbuil d off
many positi"6 of the Ra·

�f�;..�1::; ,t;�E

::Ee��!���!:

=�:.isa:i�s:"�s:::�;,e:,�
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"lt doesnotreflect ourRason." Hineman s;dd. "We have
so muchmoseto go."
The team only loses Tolve

a:1���.;��s=:;

��'i::!."'���a�f,

;ng four.goals for the

=_
" l n the second half it
. s ee me d like w e staye d the

===============---

Alfred respo]\ded offensively forDunsteL
ing with three goals.
and defensi�ly, shutting out
"Shewasn"thot i n the first
"Prettymuchour shooting BuffaloStatefortherestofthe half.but maybe she picked it
-hurt us the most. We had a lot game.
up." Hineman s.;,i d . "Some of
of shotsthesecondhalf,butoot
TheBeng;tls appLied pres- our shotswe're go ing right to
·
J
su re to Alfred goalie Jesski her stick."
a lot go in."
1
n
ht to the
Coni��:;,!t::!;; • �;:��� :l:fn�� goal:�J'=! i��
Thetemistraded the [e.. d
haifwithtwo goal51:47 apart. shotseould havebeentou�r

�::!.

,;:.t

ic:�t

�;�0
fa'::,S :j
Flannery.
TheBengals w i ll lool<to

inthe firsthaif.Sanfordopened �ff�/�}t�i!���i :�;
the scoring. but Hineman ta!- progrMn' s history:
"ltwasa goodseasonover·
lied three of the game 's next
four goals to give theBengals all,"Stevenssaid. "We had four
the lead. K.atie Sedgewkk lied or five over;tll we should have
the game at thre,e before half. won. if we win those four or
time
ill b e a
;! d on't really know what �h!;��:r::�:a':-n�
1

Track and Field challenges rivals for crown

By SCOTT WILSON
• StaffWriter
1

and����
on the road this past weekend
for theSUNYAC in Kingston..
NY.Bothtumstutnedvisolid

rel.a.y tNmronsistingofMuiR, SUNYAC meet to have com- C.Oneyand.AutumnHenselset womensufkredfrom the same
AltonWest.Conli_and Overton petitorsfinishin lhe top three a new school-recordillldwon blethemendi d witha lack of
finished with a lime of 42..52 places of an event.
theSUNYAC eventwithatime d istance runners costing the

�!on Ma s ters s core d
valuable pointswi th a fourth
plaCI! finish i n the pole vault
ro�pe.tilion. Ma5 ters, with a

iea'!i°'=g�rt!n� �:��:�-��=�
women·s teamfinishingfifth.
hei gh tintheevent.Th.a t jump
w
���:;�O..vis
ing effortsfromDanConti and. �hisathleticismbypl.a.cMil<efaylorwhosmredl4and ingthird i n a veryoompetilive
12pointsrespectively of the anddeep6eld inthehighjump
le;tms76points..
competition. Thesophmoiefin.
e

ing�����:

-Ben!:is�r:=t �:s��•:i
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hinJ11���n�g!:ifan�
ma i nly b ecaus e of a lack of. the ttsl of the lealms.
scoring in d ist=c e running
G ene seo, Cortland, Os·
events.Buffalo State failed � wego, andBrockport finished
e
e
ls
:e :1� �:r�� ��: a!���1
On thewomen'asid e,the

�f'o=���[Z�
mances by freshmenCeleste ·
Coney, Desiree Gibson and
LlndaWilllam,i,,whocombined
to 9CON! all of th e te;tms 61

er

:.:::��t!eu��
The Buffiolo S tiote track
t eam s will travel to St.
Lawrence on Fri d ay for the

�mv;:��
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thetopsix.Theywereledby
lhesenior Contiwho placed
seu,nd foiw,,,edbyjunior EugeneOvertoninthirdandJus-

points.�capturedthelOO
ajumpofl.86meters,.�in- rneterdashtitlewi�;ttimeof
len t to6.14fffl.
�l2.6l11eCOnds,justbeatingout
The most ,!lominating per- kllow 8eng;ll numer Gibson. ,
formance of the e ntire
Gibson also scored va[u-

inthe 400-meterrun.Muisl!
washeadandshouldersabove
his a>mpel:itionwilh a time of
48.SOsemnds,.finishingne.orly
twofull....ainds�ofth,,

pbcefinishfromWestwitha
jump of 652meters. He was
followed by � Thylor and
D;tn Conliwh;Ooompletedthe
c:leansweepoftheeventbyfin.

nckandField
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ftnishinthetxlOOn!!biy.The

J

meterd.ash.
.
c.eleste Coney is the new
titleholderfortheSUNYAC in
thetOOmeterhw'dleswith"
time of15 .52seamds..Coney

��";:ie1�::!.�'!,�,'!�!:;:

���in�.
lon
p
·
lri ;:Starew!atheon1y
s,tr'lioometu
tam
le1111at the enti re men' s consistingofWilllam$,�ibson,
_
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